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The War Relocation Authority, established by the Executive Order
of the President, No. 9102, on March 18, 1942, was charged with the re-
sponsibility of relocating all persons of Japanese descent who had been
evacuated from the West Coast by military order. The Authority ceasedto eXist on June 30, 1946. 
In this report are presented selected statistics for the 120,313
persons of Japanese descent who came under the jurisdiction of the WRA.
Summarized are detailed characteristics of the total group, the chang-
ing composition of center population, resettlement, vital statistics,
an_d pertinent characteristics of special grou~~ which developed within
the program. Also included are basic data for 1,005 residents at Fort
Ontario Emergency Refugee Shelter.
The program of the WRA was an action program and not a research
prpgram. At all stages statistical work was held fairly rigorously to
securing information necessary to direct administration of the program.
In this report these basic data which were collected and summarized for
operational purposes are presented in final revised form. To facili-
tate correct interpretation and use, information is given concerning
the source of data, methods of compilation, limitations, and their re-
lation to the program as a whole.
Throughout this report the terms WRA centers and relocation cen-
ters are used interchangeably. Dashes (-) in tabular material refer to
zero unless otherwise specified.
Records from which these data were summarized are deposited in
the National Archives, Washington, D. C., or Library of the university
of California at Berkeley. For discussion and qualitative analyses of
special aspects of the program, refer to other reports of the Authority
published by the U. S. Government Printing Office (see Appendix).
Note: This report was prepared by the Statistics Section of the
- Relocation Planning Division.




Some 120,313 persons of Japanese descent came under the custody
of the War Relocation Authority between May 8, 1942 (the date Colorado
River Relocat~on Center opened) and March 20, 1946 (the date rule Lake
closed). For purposes of simplification and clarity of terminology in
this report, these persons shall be referred to as "evacuees". With
few exceptions the group was composed of persons of Japanese descent
who were evacuated from, or who were involved in, the Army evacuation
of the West Coast in 1942.
The evacuees coming under the jurisdiction of WRA either were
(1) admitted to or assigned to a WRA center or (2) were transferred to
the general custody of the Authority, and may be categorized as
follows :
1. From the Wartime Civil Control Administration by virtue of
_an agreement betw"een the War Department and the WRA dated
April 1?, 1942, in the following ways:
a. Regular transfer movement (by transfer order), including
miscellaneous moves, from WCCA assembly centers, between
May 26, 1942 and November 3, 1942.
b. Direct transfer of Manzanar assembly center on June 1,
1942. (In tables 1 and 3 the source of Manzanar's popu-
lation from WCCA is shown as assembly cen~r.)
c. Direct ev&~uation from excluded areas to Colorado River,
Gila River, Manzanar, and rule Lake between May 8 and
August S, 1942.
d. Institutionalized persons not formally evacuated and
persons institutionalized from WCCA assembly centers and
direct evacuation areas who either (1) entered WRA cen-
ters prior to October 31, 1942, or (2) were remaining in
insti tutions on t~i8 date and were transferred to the
general custody of WRA.
e. Seasonal. workers released on work furloughs from WCCA
assembly centers and direct evacuation areas whose
(2)
custOdY was transferred ~o WRA on October 31, 1942, and
.no were either admitted to or assigned to WRA centers.
2. From Hawaii by virtue of an Army program of limited evacu-
. ation and exclusion of persons of Japanese descent who came
to WRA centers in four major moves between November 23, 1942
and March 14, 1943. Additional persons constituted -small
movements in 1943, 1944 and 1945.
3. From Department of Justice Internment and Detention Camps by
virtue of an agreement negotiated between VffiA and the De-
partment of' Justice whereby interned or detained persons
were paroled or released to WRA centers throughout the dura-
tion of the centers. With the exception of a few special
cases, mainly at rule Lake, these persons were not paroled
or released to WRA centers for the purpose of continued
detention; rather, they came to WRA to join family members
or friends with the understanding that they could relocateunder the usual parole and sponsor agreement. .
4. Voluntary evacuees who, of their own volition, applied for
and were granted permission to become residents of a WRA
center. This group included discharged soldiers who were in
the Army at the time of evacuation, immediate famil7 members
of center residents who were outside the evacuated area at
the time of evacuation, and children born to parents on
indefinite leave from a WRA' center who were subsequently
reinducted into a center.
5. Persons admitted to an institution after October 31, 1942
(the date of transfer of institutionalized persons from
WCCA to WRA), from a so~ce other than a WRA center, includ-
ing births in institutions and discharged soldiers who were
in the Army at the time of evacuation.
6. Births at WRA centers from inception to closing, including
children born to evacuee mothers away from centers on short-
term and seasonal leave.
The total number of persons transferred by WCCA to WRA as of
October 31, 1942 was 111,155 according to WCCA's Final Report, Japanese
Evacuation from the West Coast, 1942, and were classified by the fol-
lowing types of transfer:
(3)
Assembly center and direct evacuation 108,503
Persons remaining in institutions :iJl
evacuated area 10-31-42 1,022
Seasonal workers released on work furlough
by WCCA 1,630
WRA's final reconciliation, based on name by name accounting of
all persons coming under its custody, discloses that 111,230 persons
were received from WCCA (see table 1), transferred as follows:
Assembly center and direct evacuation " 108,400
Persons in insti tutims
Admi tted to WRA centers prior
to 10-31-42 1?7
Remaining in 1nsti tutions
10-31-42 ~~ 1,251
Seasonal workers released on work furlough
byWCCA 1,579
An examination of the data makes it apparent that the slight
discrepancy between WCCA' s number of transfers via assembly cen ters
and direct evacuation areas and the figure arrived at by WRA is pri-
marily one of termino1ogy--WCCA classified persons entering WRA cen ters 
from :iJlstitutions prior to October 31, 1942 as direct evacuees, where,as
:iJl WRA's operational statistics they have been classified as institu-
tionalized entries.
It will also be noted that WRA's accounting of persons remaining
in institutions on October 31, 1942 is higher than WCCA's by some 52
persOQs. The 1,074 persons carried in our records were obtained from
mental, penal, and medical institutions by virtue of WRA's custodial
and financial responsibility for all persons of Japanese descent re-
maining in institutims 1ri the evacuated area on October 31, 1942.
Although WCCA reported the transfer to WRA on October 31, 1942
of 1,630 seasonal workers whom they had released on work furloughs from
assembly centers and direct evacuation areas, 1,579 came ~der the
immediate custody of WRA in one of the following ways (1) by entry to a
WRA center, or (2) by application to a WRA field office for leave
clearance or indefinite leave leading to assignmen t to a WRA center.
Inasmuch as WRA has no listing of the names of the 1,630, it has not
been possible to check WRA records for other sources of entry or other-
wise verify the existence of the 51 persons in question.
Table 1 summarizes the general sources of original admission and
assignment of the total number of individuals coming under the custody
of WRA. This table shows ,original center of entry or assignment for
(4)
each individual coming under the custody of 'the 'WRA for the first time,and does not, therefore, disclose transfer movements between centers. "
For this reason the number of individuals entering or assigned to any
one center will not nec.essarily be equal to the number of individuals
departing from that center as disclosed in tables 2 and 4 which presen"t
final departure or leave status. This is primarily due to the fact
that an individual entering a WRA center from 6. WCC! assemb~ center
may have transferred to a second WRA center from which he finally de-
parted from the custody of the WRA. The first center will have ac-
comted for the original source of custody to 'IRA and the second center
will have accounted for the final departure status. .
It will be noted that 757 of the 120,313 persons under the
custody of WRA were neither admitted to nor assigned to a center, and
are classified in tables 1 and .3 as "Other Than WRA Center CustodY".
, Of the .1,074 persons in institutions in the evacuated area. on October
31, 1942, (see colum 4 of table 86) whose custody was transferred by
WCCA to 'NRA, ?5J were never discharged to a WRA center. Also included
under the general custod,- of WRA are four persons who were admitted to
insti tuti~s after October 31, 1942 from sources other than a 1mA cen-
ter, and who were never admitted to a WRA center. (See column 8 of
table 86).
i
Table 3 summarizes the specific sources of admission and assign-
ment to a WRA center, including, in addition to the sources reflected
in table 1, transfers from other WRA centers, thereby accomting for
the type- of original admission of all evacuees ever inducted in to or
assigned to each WRA c~ter.
Disposition of Persons Under Custody of WRA
When the last WRA center closed on March 20, 1946 all 120,313
persons ever mder the (.'Ustody of the WRA were accounted for and only
four had left a WRA center without authorization. This is particular~'
significant considering the fact that the centers were in operation
from three to four years, a"nd that the residents were, for the most
part, free to leave the centers on temporary leave. The circumstances
surrounding the four unauthorized departures are as follows:
1. A hospital rest home case, 80 years of age, no fami~ mem-
bers, disappeared from the Colorado River Hospital on
November 17, 1945 and is believed to have wandered into
the desert. BecauSe of his medical record of senility and
generally feeble condition, medical authorities indicated
he-could" not long survive. Body was not recovered.
(5)
.2. A 35 year old man at Colorado River, no family members, was
involved in a murder on September 30, 1944 and escaped into
the desert. He was not apprehended.
3. A 56 year old man at .Co10rado River, no fam1~ members, dis-
appeared from the center on July 11, 1944. Center authori-
ties believe that he wandered into the desert in a fit of
despondency. Body was not recovered.
4. A 22 ~ar old girl, with a record of eccentric behavior and
mental disorder, was reported missing from Gila River on
June 1S, 1944. From time to time she was reported to be
hiding from her family in one of the barracks in the center,
but actual date of departure is unknown.
.
Evacuees left the custody of WRA for the last time in one of
three ways: (1) 9n indefinite leave granted by the center between July
20, 1942 and December 19, 1944; (2) on terminal departure between De-
cember 20, 1944 and March 20, 1946; and (3) by death from inception to
closing of centers.
Final departure or leave status as carried in tables 2 and 4
rer;ers to evacuees departing from WRA centers for the last time and to
final leave status granted to evacuees away from cen~ers on short-term
and seasonal leave, inc1udjng seasonal workers from other WRA centers
and seasonal workers from waCA assembly centers and direct evacuation
areas who were converted to indefinite leave and terminal departure by
the center to which they were assigned without induction into that cen-
ter. The types of inde.f'ini te leave and terminal departure refer to tM
type of leave m which an evacuee departed from the center and do not
reflect subsequent changes jn leave status, i.e., an evacuee leaving
the center for employment may have been inducted into the armed forces
a IrK>nth after departure; however, his final departure status from WRA
is shown as employment rather than armed forces.
Table 2 presents, in addition to evacuees deceased, the major
types of indefinite leave and terminal departure, including relocation,
armed forces, institutim, Department of Justice internment and volun-
tary internment (family members), and evacuees leaving for Japan, and
covers the manner in which the 120,313 persons of Japanese descent left
the custody of WRA from inception to closing of centers. Transfers
between centers are excluded.
As pointed out above with reference to table 1, ?5? of the
120,313 persons under the custody of WRA were neither admitted to nor
assigned to a center, and are classified in tables 2 and 4 ~ "other
Than WRA Cen ter Custodyft. These persons were either still in an
,
(6)
institution, were deceased, or had been discharged outside a WRA cen-
ter.
Table 4 presents the epecif1c types of final departure ,or leave
status, including, in addition to the disposition reflected in table
2, transfers to other WRA centers, and accounts for the final disposi-
tion of all evacuees ever inducted into or assigned to a WRA center.
Refer to Section III for more detailed information on WRA leave
policy, types of leave, date leave issued, and destination of relocat~d
persons.
Source of Data
Each WRA center compiled at center closure a comprehensive nam
by name accounting roster of all evacuees ever in residence or assigned
to the center, disclosing; in addition to basic identifying data, the
date and source of admission or assignment and the date, type, and
destination of final departure or leave status. From this final ac-
countability roster of all evacuees coming under its custody from in-
ception to closing each center prepared a numerical summary or balance
sheet of original admissions and assignments versus final departures
or leave status.
In the Washington Office the ro~ters and numerical summaries of
the ten centers were checked against the WRA master locator file, WCCA
. master file, and other source data. An actual name by nam check was
made of transfers between centers to insure that each individual was
accounted for only once in the overall ten center summary. Tables 1
and 2 are compiled from the ten center summary excluding transfers be-
tween centers whereas tables 3 and 4 present the total accoun tabili ty
for each center, accounting for some individuals more than once due to
transfers.
Data pertaining to persons under the general custody of WRA
(institutionalized persons never admitted to nor assigned to a WRA
center) were summarized from a card file of institutionalized persons
and other miscellaneous records.
The final accountability rosters and the card file of institu-






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE 3.--roPULATION ACCOUNTABILITY BY SPECIFIC TYPE OF ORICINAL ADliISSION (IIICLUDIIiG TRANSFER FROM CENTER) AND ASSIGNIIEI/T, BY CElITER,
- Conteretrom Inooption to Cloeing
~, Accounte tor all evacueee who were ever inducted into or ..eigned to a - center from inception to c10eing, including tran.tere from
other centere, and, account. tor all other per.one under general cu.tody ct IRA.
TYPE OF ORIGINAL ,",'ISSION roTAL CE!Il"AL COLORAOO GILA GRANADA HEART JEROIIE IlANZANAR IIINIOOKA ROHWml ~'LE
A1m ASSIGl'!ENT trrAH RIVER RIVl:R jM)UNTAIN ~
roTAL CI!STODY (- Center' Other)
Including Tran.ter Fro", ~enter 1/ 11,212 19,534 16,655 10,295 14,025 10,241 11,062 13,016 11,928 29,490
Excluding Transrer !!rom ~onter !./l20,313 9,143 19,266 14,242 8,254 11,815 9,150 10,943 10,65'1 8,949 17,143
WO1A CEt'TER Q!!STODY
Including Traneter From Center 1/ 11,212 19,534 16,655 10,295 14,025 10,241 11,062 13,018 11,928 29,490
Excluding Tran.rer From Center !./l19,556 9,143 19,266 14,242 6,254 11;8~ 9,150 10,~:\ 10,65'1 8,949 11,143
Admitted to Center 146,621 11,184 19,392 16,591 10,245 13,929 10,15'1 11,061 12,158 11,843 29,46t
Fro" 'Y~OAL.1 109,130 8,401 11,835 13,354 7,610 11,073 1,859 10,11. 9,713 6,.343 15,365
Ase..,b1y conterLi 90,491 6,256[ 6,020 10,290 1,566 10,914 1,614 9,921 9,465 6,n! 12,011
Fre.no 4,919 5 9 116 5 2 4,143 12 .' 1 26
'ranzanerfi 9,710 - 9,710 - . -
"ary.ville 2,455 - - - - - - - - - 2,455
!Jayer 241 - 241 - - - - - '- . -
!'erced 4,5.32 - . - 4,500 . - - - . 32
Pinedale 4,146 - 693 42 . . .- . - . 4,011
Pooona 5,291 9 1 - 5,210 - 11 - - .
Portland 3,659 - . 5 - 965 . - 2,316 - 35'1
l'uyallup 1,450 - 3 4 . 3 - 5 1,150 - 265
Sacr ento 4,619 - 1 . - 1 - . - - 4,671
Saline. 3,568 - 3,45' - ~ ~ . . . - 109
Santa Anita 18,131 511 1,513 1,294 3,063 4,100 2,931 12B 2 4,4~5 54
Stockton 4,044 - 5 220 - - - - - 3,602 11
Tantoran 1,816 1,616 13 31 - 6 -' 31 12 - 41
Tulare 4,9,8 - 2 4,95'1 1 - 20 3 . 15
Tur10ck 3,560. - 3,566 - . - 10 . - 4
Direct Evacuation!.§. 11,915. 11,138 2,935 - ~ - 10 6 - 3,166
In.titutionLl 498 39 69 14 55 24 16 106 21 3:\ 53!J.ntal 11 1 4 1 - 3 - 5 2 - 1
Penal 39 3 3 3 4 5 3 5 5 3 5
Other 442 35 62 10 5'1 16 13 ,6 20 30 41
S...ona1 "/1ork/]. 826 110 8 55 41 15 16, 6 195 92 69
Fro" Hawaii/..'}. 1,118 228 . 3 2 - 811 ~ 1 - T:\
Direct Evacustion 1,045 228 - 3 2 - 811 . 1 - -
Exa1ueion T3 - - - - - - - - . 13
Fra" D_rtment ot Justice
Intsrnment snd Detentionl!Q. 1,135 16 469 140 11 103 140 '211 194 15 184
Voluntary !le.identm 219 43 2T 18 39 10 1 10 33 24 6Other Institutionill 20 - - 2 2 - 4 " 3 - 9 -
Birthe in - Centerill 5,981 364 193 662 415 550 239 541 489 418 1,490
'!'ran.ter From ~enterLli 21,818 2,046 268 2,412 2,040 2,193 1,091 '119 2,326 2,914 12,341
~sntral Utah 1,$36 - 1 21 19 25 4 9 11 40 1,500
Colorado !liver 1,849 89 - 103 71 54 22 20 16 26 1,446
Gila "iver 2,252 .33 61 . 24 28 11 28 14 2T' 2,020
"ranada 369 34 32 2 - 13 6 9 10 29 232
Heart "ountein 1,269 5'1 40 48 36 - 3 18 59 19 995
Jerome 8,115 26 13 2,016 567 506 - 5 20 2,134 2,146
'4&nz...r 2,842 51 60 53 $' 48 36 - 261 41 2,221
"inidoka 411 13 11 2 10 12 ~ 3 - 4, 356
Rohwer 1,601 10 1 46 5'1 34 26 1 1 - 1,431
Tu1e Lake 1,468 1,131 31 61 1,183 1,413 981 26 1,930 52 -
As.i.ned to Osnter 897 28 142 64 50 96 90, 1 320 85 23
From WOCA vi. Ssa.onal :.orka;. 153 5 '1'2 63 49 79 90 1 2n 60 23
From Center--"ran.ter via Seasonal Leave 1.6 23 - 1 1 17 - . 99 5 -
JeromsM 9 . - 1 - 1 . . 2 5 -
Tule LakeLu 131 23 - - 1 16 - - 91 - -
o,,~ "..", 'IRA CE1mR CTJSTQDY 751 -. - - - - . - -
From 7/CCA Inetitution 753 - - - - - .
Fro" Othsr Institution 4 - - - - - . -
"
J./ Althoueh 119,556 individuole were under the cuetody ot:JRA centers trcrn inception to c1coing, 147,520 psrson. "ere either sdmitted to or
..eig"ed to tho ton IRA oonter., including some 21,000 psr.one who tran.terr'" to two or mo~e oenter. before dopaMine tor the 1a.t time
from the cu.tody ot mA, (Total cuetody, or 120,3~ individuale, inc1udee 151 pereon. never inducted into or aeeig"ed to a 'IRA oenter
who ..re und.r "eneral ou.tody ot the WRA). "
2/ Retere to original .drni.eion or a.eign.,ent to a :YRA center (or original tran.ter to general cuetody ot ,JRA in the caee ot 751 in.titu-
tiona1ized persone] tor sach individual oomine under the cu.tody ot ~A torthetiret ti..s. Traneter. from othsr csnter. ors exc1udsd.Y Ret.re to all svacuo.. trsnsterrsd to 1/RA from 'iaMime Civil Control Admi"ietration bstween"laY 8, 1942. and October 3~, 1942, who were
admitted to residence in '-IRA oenters.
.4/ Retere '0 rs~lar tran.ter ","vsoe.t (by trsn.t.r order), ino1uding mi.oollan..u. ~ve., fro," 1/CCA aoe~b1y "ent , betwesn 1.'ay 26, 1942
..,d '.ov."ber 3, 1942.V Under juri.diotion ot WOO! until June 1, 1942.Y Retsr. to dire.t tranet.r movements from excluded or... to ;IRA centers tro.. ,lay 8, 1942 to Augu.t 8, 1942. Al.o include. 6 psr.on.
direot1y evacuated tro" Als.ka to Minidoka artsr October 31, 1942. .7/ !leters to inetitutiona1ized per.on. not forma11yevaouatsd nnd per.on. in.titutionalized from \\'UCA...~b1y oont.r. and direct evaoua;'
ti"n areae (1) who hsd entered .NRA center. orior to Cctober 31, 1942, and (2) 'who were in i".titutionl on this date and sub.equ.nt1y
.ntered "!A oor,ter..
[.'(11) 
TABLE 3.--POPULATIOII ACCOUNTABILITY BY SPECIFIC TYPE OF ORIGIIIAL ADIIISSION (INCLUDING TRANSFER FROM CENmR) AND ASSIGNMENT. BY _.
WRA Center. from Ino.ption to Clo.ing (Continuod)
§/ .R.r.r. to .eaoonal worker. relea.ed on work furloughe from WCCA ao.embly oent.r. and direct evaCUation area. who.e ou.tody .. tran.rer-
red to WRA on October 31, 1'42, and who .ub.equently enterod WRA oent.r..
'J/ R.r.r. to pe..one reoeived tram Hawaii in accordance with tbe Army'. progrem or limited evacuation and e.olueion no .ere admittod to
WRA oentere in rour major move. bet.een lIov..ber 23, 1'42, and lfaroh 14, 1'43. Additional per.on. were reoeivod in odd movement. in
1'43,1'44, and 1'4,.
!9./ Rerer. to Japane.e aliene who were relea.ed or paroled tram Department or Ju.tioe Internment and Detention C_e and no enterod WRA
center. in 1'42,1943, and 1'44.
u/ Rerer. to non-evacuated per.ono who voluntarily applied ror and .ere granted admi.eion into a WRA oentOr, including di.ohargod .oldie..
who were in tbe Army at time or evacuation, ilDediate family msober. of oenter reeident., and obildren bon. to parent. on indefinite
leave from a WRA center who .ere .ub.equently readmitted to a center.
u/ Refere to per.one admitt.d to an inetitution in tbe evacuated area arter October 31, 1~42, tram .ourcee otber tban WRA, including birth.
in in.titution., di.ohargod .oldier. who .ere in the Army at time ofevaouation, etc.
1.31 R.rer. tc children bon. to evacuee motber. in re.idence at center. and away from cente.. on .bort-t.rm and ..aoonal leave.
W Refer. to ovaouee. trau.rerring from the original or riret center. or admie.ion or aoei_ent to a ...cond canter. In certain inotance.
refer. to ovacuee. tran.f.rring from the .econd oenter tc a third or fourth oenter befcre departing tor tho laot time from tbe cuotody
of WRA. Tron.fero bet.een ony two center. are not nece..uily equal (.ee tran.rer. to center. in tab1. 4) beoau.. eacb cent.r accounted
for tho type or original entry and the type or final departure fcr every individual coming -.r it. cu.todYI ror exemple, the fir.t
center will not account for an individual a. b.ing a tran.r.r who tren.rer. to a .eccnd center, returo. to the riret center, ond finally
depart. from the cuoto~y or ORA from tho rir.t centerl the .econd cent.r will, ho...er, account tor tho individual in que.tion a. b.ing
a tron.rer to and tram tbe rirot center.
U/Rer.r. to per~on. relea..d by IUCA from ae.embly center. ond direct ovacuation ar.a. on work furlough. who .er. tran.rerred to tbe ou.-
tody cr WRA on October 31, 1'42, ond who .ere n.ver inducted into the center to which th.y .er. a..igned.
16/ R.r.r. to per. on. on .eaoonal leave tram Jerome when it clo.ed Jun. 30, 1'44, no .er. nover inducted into tho c.nt.r or ao.i_ent from
whicb final loave etatu. ... grontod.W Rer.re to pereon. on ..aoonal leave from Tule Lake nen it became a ..gr.gaticn center in Septemb.r 1'43 no .er. nover inducted into
the center or ao.ig",.ent from which rin'il leave .tatuo ft. grented.
!§/ R.r.re to in.titutionali.ed pereone .ho.e custody wae tranererr.d by IUCA to WRA on Octcb.r ~, 1'42, and no .eren.ith.r admittod to
nor ao.igned to a WRA center.
12/ Rerer. tc pereon. admitted to on institution art.r Ootob.r 31, 1'42, from .ourc.. oth.r than WRA, including birthe in in.titutiono, di.-
chargod eoldi.r. in the Army at tim. or ovacuation. etc., no .ere neither admittod to nor a..ignod to a WRA o..ter.
Source, Final Accountability Roeter. for all WRA center.
(12)
,TABLE 4.-PORlLATI!1N ACCOOlrrABn.ITY BY SPECIFIC TYPE OF FINAL DEPAI!T\JRE AND LEAVE STATUS (INCI1JDING TRANSFmI TO CErrrm), BY CImm:
;IRA Cantero trcm Ioceptiqn to Closing
Not~: Accounts tor aU evacuses who were ever inducted into or assigned to a lIRA canter trcm inception to c10sing,inciuding transtars to
Other canters, end accounta tor aU other persone under general custody of !ORA.
TYPE OF FIliAL DEF,\RruRE CENTRAL COLORADO GILA HEAi!T ruLE
"liD L:;AVE STAniS 'rorAL UTAH Hm:! RIV&I GRANADA MCU~IN J&I~ MANZANAR tlINIDOKA R.J1f,V"! LAKE
-- -- =
TOT"L CUSTODY (;IRA Center & Other)
Including Tranater Tc Center 1/ U,2l2 19,534 16,655 10,295 14,025 LO,241 U,O62 ~,(778 U,928 29,490
Excludin8 Tronster To Center Y120,313 9,577 11,1(77 14,401 9,921 12,151 2,095 8,233 12,818 JD,331 21,848
,oRA C~T;1! CUSTODY
1nc1uding Transfer To Center Y U,212 19,534 16,655 JD,295 14,025 10,241 U,O62 1',(778 U,928 29,490
Excluding Transter To Center YU9,556 9,577 11,107 14,401 9,927 12,751 2,095 8,233 12,676 JD,337 21,846
Final DeDarture-
Center Residents 146,621 U,184 19,392 16,591 JD,245 l3,929 JD,151 U,O6l 12,156 U,843 29,487
Indetinite LeaveLA 34,471 3,315 5,684 4,363 3,422 3,125 1,928 2,380 4,368 2,995 2,291
Relocation Purposee 30,778 3,(775 5,029 3,786 3,025 3,382 1,778 2,167 3,859 2,618 1,999Ca,lmmity InvitationLi 7,652 1,103 1,226 1,646 1,182 624 4lO 901 54 506 -
EducationLP- 1,105 105 ~1 105 99 136 43 49 161 120 130
»np1oymen~ 14,089 1,100 1,e29 1,078 1,224 1,931 8l5 7U 2,752 1,138 1,451
Join or Acccmpany FamiJ,vLl 7,59'1 7(77 1,639 953 520 691 5JD 419 866 914 418
ilWd Ilarriage Re1ease~ U3 - 109 4 - - - - - - -
Return to Free Area/2 122 - 95 - - - - 21 - - -
Anned Forcesl.d.Q 2,(776 143 368 356 274 113 52 110 351 183 GO
Institutio~ 323 12 29 19 40 JD8 2 16 51 25 19
liental 105 4 U 16 8 22 1 8 13 9 ~
Penal 185 1 12 1 30 86 1 2 S6 4 6
Other 33 1 6 2 2 - - 8 2 12 -
Depart.nent of Justice Internnentf),&. 973 61 222 130 51 35 56 72 69 63 196
Inter...ent 151 2 18 15 1 1 1 10 1 1 JDl
Voluntary Inte,.,..ent 822 65 204 115 GO 34 51 82 68 82 95
To Ja~ 318 18 34 7l 22 21 38 13 32 48 11
OthsrZJ.i 3 - 2 1 - - - - - - -
Tsrminal Departure/1§. 82,324 6,095 U,58l 9,153 6,349 8,754 1 5,706 7,195 7,089 19,201
With Relocation Grantill 14,194 5,995 U,252 9,584 6,256 8,655 1 5,529 7,698 6,996 12,828
Without Relocation GrantL!! 462 23 JD8 42 31 48 - 91 47 26 40
!mod Forcesl.d.Q 273 34 64 37 21 14 - 29 29 45 -
InstitutionlJJ; 241 25 20 48 23 31 - 48 JD 20 12
~ental 68 9 14 9 5 6 - 6 5 2 12
Penal 16 1 3 1 3 S - 1 3 1 -
Other 157 15 3 38 15 28 - 41 2 11 -
Department ot Justice Interrunentf),&. 2,147 18 136 44 12 - - 9 U 2 1,915
Interment 1,598 7 86 21 12 - - 8 8 2 1,-
Voluntary Internnent 549 U 50 11 - - - 1 3 - 46?
To Ja~ 4,406 - - - - - - - -' - 4,406
Othsrfl! 1 - 1 - - ~ - - - - -
Deat~ 1,862 139 300 22l 106 182 76 148 193 168 33l
Trenstsr To Csnterf.?,Q 27,964 1,635 1,e27 2,254 368 1,288 8,148 2,829 402 1,591 1,644
Central Utah 2,1770 - 89 32 34 48 2e 54 13 10 1,164
Colorado River 291 7 - 69 33 42 17 59 16 8 40
GilA River 2,412 22 JDl - 3 47 2,(777 55 2 48 59 
Grenada 2,042 19 10 23 - 38 5e? 59 JD 52 1,184
Heart IIountain 2,2U 30 52 29 U - 50? 47 ~ 32 1,490
Je 1,088 4 18 U 8 3 - 35 - 15 974
llanzanar 1M 12 22 21 9 19 5 - 7 1 32
1!inidoka 2,434 U U 14 JD 56 22 263 - 1 2,044
Ro_r 2,994 39 21 21 28 21 2,750 41 4 - 57
Tule Lake 12,308 1,491 1,437 2,022 232 994 2,153 2,215 337 1,426 -
Regular GO 15 5 ~ 2 4 - 20 9 1 -
Segregation 12,248 1,476 1,432 2,018 230 990 2,153 2,196 328 1,425 -
Final Leave Status-
Aasigned Persons f?J.. 899 28 142 64 50 96 iO 1 320 85 23
!n4otinite LeaveLA 141 22 65 42 50 56 88 1 3l8 79 20
Relocation Purposee 73'7 22 65 42 50 56 87 1 5l6 78 20
EducationL§. 12 - 2 - - 1 1 - 7 1 -
&nployment~ 579 15 41 38 40 42 57 1 257 7l 19
Join or Acccmpany FamilTLz 146 7 22 6 JD 13 29 - 52 6 1
AmedForcesl.d.Q 2 - - - - - - - 1 1 -
Inatituti~ 1 - - - - - - - J. - -
Department ot Justice Inte entLJ.! 1 - - - - - 1 - - - -
Terminal DepartureiJa. 158 6 77 22 - 40 2 - 2 6 3
Without Relocation GrantL!! 154 5 76 21 - 39 2 - 2 8 3
AmedForcesl.d.Q 4 1 1 1 - 1 - - - - -
OTlImI THAN lIRA CENT~ CUSTODY g 757 - - - - - - - - - -
-
1/ Although 119,556 individuals were under the custo,q of ,IRA centers t- inception to closing, 147,520 pars- were accounted tor .s de-
parting trcz the ten WRA centers, including acme 21,OOC persons who transferred to two or more centers bsfore oIeparting tar the lsst tlae
t- the custo,q ot \IRA. (Total custody, or 120,313 individuals, includes 757 persons never inducted into or ..signsd to s WRA center
who "ere under general custody ot liRA.)
gj Roters to final departure or leave status tor each individual departing from the custo,q ot :iR.\ tor the last tj.,e. Transfers to other
centers sre .,.,luded. .AI Reters to tina1 departure or leave status ot evacuees leaving the custody of - tor the last tjJae between July 1942 and Dec8Dber 19,
1944.
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TABLE 4.-PORJLATION ACCOUNTABn.ITY BY SP~IFIC TYPE OF FI!/ALDEPAlmJREi"ID WVE STAniS (INCLUDIOO TRANSFER TO C~), BY C:;7IT:m:
WRA Cente..e trca Inception to Clo.iJI& (C~t_ed)
.if Rete... to eyocu..e making a ang8nent. to live in a hotel, ho.tel, 0.. in . priYOte haua approved by a Relocation Oftioe.. whila arrangiJl&
to.. ..plo_nt ancl to evacuee. going to .n a pu..ouant to a notice tram a Relocation Ottice.. that the aroe .e app..ovacl ancl that there
were job. available.
§! Retera to e'vacueee leaving tha cente.. to attencl a college, unive...ity, 0" buaineea 0.. proteaaional ochool. Doaa not inclucie achoolchil-
clren acoa:lpal\V1ng parenta. Aleo close not inclucle a mwber ot paroone who workacl part t1Jile to tinance their achooliJl&.Y Rete..e to eyocueee ecceptiJl& emplO1!nOnt or otherwise eng&j!acI in an occupetional tielcl.:v Reter. to evacuee., inclucling ohilclron who llacl not reachacl their 17thbirtl1(jay ancl other clepancienta, who wore aco...p&IIYing or goiJl& to
join an evacuae who .a relocatiJl& or who hacl alreaciy relocatecl.
§! Retera to tamiliee with ..,. or more non-Jepaneee ..-ere, ancI to incIivicluala otparti.l non-Japaneae ancaatry who were allowed to return
to the evacuated area prior to January 3, 1945 (tha clata tho West Coeet waa reopenacl to paroona ot Japaneee claecent).2/ Retere to evacueea who wera pamittect to return to their h a in tho evacuated area ot Arieona "which hac! been r.cla.aitiecl ae a "tree
aroe".
!Q/ Reter. to evacueee notitiecl by local Selective Servioe boercle to report tor incluction into a...ecl Eo..oee; to evacueee c~aeionecl or ac-
ceptecl tor enlistment in the Army, Navy or auxiliary JAUitery language achoola; to avacu..a vol..tearing E"., tbe a...ecI Eoroea; ancI to
evacueee ecceptecl Enr enli.tment in the rlAC, eto.W ReEe... to evacuees enteriJl& mental, other meclicel, ancI panel inatitutione.W ReEere to evacueee tranaEe ecI to the jurieclictiDn at the Department oE Juetice. Internmant re£ere to alien. internecl uncle.. the .r _or
oE the Dnitecl States Goverl'-",ant, cle_tect, or helcl pancling cleportation proceeclinge by the DepertJlent at Juetioe. Voluntary inten-.t
reEere to EemiJ,y m_e..e (citiaena e~ aliane) who, oE their own vol~tion, joinecl an internecl allan et Crystal City Family Inte""..nt Camp.W Retere to evacueee l aviJl& Eor Japan, inolucliJl& repatrletea, expatrietee, encl tem.i]3 "-ar..W a.£are to unauthorizecl cleparturee E~ \m centers, inoluding a hoapital patient - _e..ecI into the cleeert, e £ugitive who eecap&ci into
the cleeert, encl a mentallY cleEicient young w n who cIlaappeared.W ReEe..e to tinal cleparture or leave atatua oE evacueea leaving the cuat~ oE \IRA Eor the last time between Dec-er 20, 1944, - lIarcb
20, 1946.W ReEere to evacuees l"viJl& the cuetocly at \IRA who requaetect ancI ware grantecl Einencial a.aiotanca.W Retere to evacuees leaviJl& the cuato:iy oE liRA who clicl not recaiva Einencial .ssiotanee, i...lucling evacu..e who ove etayacl the expiretion
clate ot a ehort-te... 0.. s..sonelleave am ware aut_tioall¥ convartecl to a terQinal claparture withoot grant.W a.£ere to evacu..a leaving Eor Japan, inolucling repatriotae, expatriates, renunciante, ancI £am1l¥ _ere.W a.£ere to cleathe occurring to evacuees in reeicl.nca at centere 0.. away E.- centers ~ ehort-te... a~ eeaeo'1&1 leave.W Rete..e to eyocu..e trane£erriJl& to a aacond center E.- tha originel or Eirat c.,ter oE a_eeion or aesigIWent. In certain inetencee
rotor. to evacuees traneEe iJI& to e third or Eourth center Er..' the seco~ center betore cleparting Eorthe last tio.e Er... the cueto:iy oE
;iRA. Trana£ere betwaen any two centers are not neceeearil,y equal (.ee traneters E oenter. in table 3) because eacb center accalntecl
Eor the type oE original entry and the type at Einal cleperture Eo.. every i~iviclual Ccmdng uncIer its cuatocly; Eor example, the Eir.t center
will not account Eor an incliviclual as beiJl& a traneter who transEers to a seconcl center, returns to the first centar, encl Einall,y clapert.
Erom the cuatociy oE lIRA E- tb, tiret canter; the eeconcl center wiU, however, acc...nt tor the incIiv1clual in question ae beiJl& a tranala..
to ancI Ercm the Eiret c.,l-er.W ReEers to evacuees who were is..acI tinelleave statue Witbout beiJl& admitted to the cente.. oE aesigIWant, inclucling (1) s..a..,.l worke...
relea.ecI by ..roCA Ercm ea._ly oentere ancl clirect evacuation aroea who were assignecl to \IRA center., encl (2) .ea l worker. E Jer...e
arM! =e Lake who were e.oignecl to other canter..W ReEe..e to in.titutionali- person. tran.Ee ecl to the general custociy at V/RA Er... WCCA e~ otb... roe. who were neither admitted to no..
e..i&mcl to e V/RA c.,te... On Jum 30, 1946 (the clate 7IRJ. wa. relievecl at Eina...iol responaibUity Eor all inatituti~izecl par.one) 57'7
were .till in 1notitution., 136 were clecea.ecI, ancl « ware clischargecl out.1c1e .\IRA center. (See table 86 Eor more cletsUect clata on is.sti-tutionalizacl parsona.) .




SIZE OF cmTER POPULATION
The tables in this section reflect changes in center population,
average center" population, and net decrease in population.
Table 5 presents a condensed picture of the ten WRA centers,
disclosing the name and location of each center, the date each center
opened, peak population, the number of days the center was in opera-
tion, and the da~e each center closed. This table will be of particu-
lar interest in the ~terpretation of other sections of this report
wherein tabular data are presented by center breakdowns.
A small advance crew of about 200 persons was sent to each cen-
ter a few days prior to the first principal movement of evacuees from
assembly centers or direct evacuation areas." This crew consisted of
key personnel" required to receive, feed, house, and provide medical
services for the evacuees as they arrived in greater numbers. The date
each center Opened is usually the date the advance crew arrived.
It will also be noted from table 5 that although the last major
movement from WCCA was received November 3, 1942, only two centers
reached the~r peak population prior to December 1942; two centers at-
tained maximum population in the mnth of December, and the remaining
six centers between ~anuary and March 1943. Increases in the latter
part of 1942 and early 1943 were due to evacuees entering centers from
Hawaii, persons paroled or released from Department of Justice Intern-
ment and Detention Camps who entered WRA centers, evacuees entering WRA
centers in late 1942 and early 1943 via seasonal work furloughs from
WCCA assembly centers and direct evacuation areas~ and other miscella-
neous entries.
Colorado River operated with three camps, units 1, 2 and 3, and
Gila River with two, Canal and Butte. Uni ts 2 and 3 at Colorado River
and Canal at Gila River closed early in the "fall of 1945. However,
population and leave statistics were not maintained separately for
these camps.
Table 6 depiqts first of month r~sident population inclUding
evacuees on short-term. and seasonal leave, whereas first of month resi-
dent population excluding evacuees on short-term and seaeonal leave i8
shown 1n table 7." (For definition of short-term and seasonal leave
refer to Section III, Relocation.)
(15)
Between September 1943 and May 1944 Colorado River, Gila River,
Jerome, Manzanar and Rohwer transferred more people as segregants to
Tule Lake than they received as non-segregants from Tule Lake. On the
other hand, Granada, Heart Mo\mtain and Minidoka received more non-
segregants from Tule Lake than were transferred to Tule Lake. These
are the prima~ population changes in tables 6 and ? which are not ex-
plained by relocation, births, deaths and miscellaneous transfer move-
ments between centers. (For more detailed information on segregation
moves, see Section X.) Other major transfer movements reflected in
center population data may be explained by the transfer movements to
Gila River, Granada, Heart Mountain and Rohwer as a result of Jerome's
closing in June 1944. Figure 2 is based on table?
Table S presents the average first of month population, by cen-
ter, including and excluding persons on short-term and seasonal leave.
Table 9 summarizes the semimonthly net decrease in population,
excluding persons on short-t~rm leave, between July 1, 1945 and Dece~
ber 31, 1945. This table reflects the manner in which the centers met
their center closure deadlines. Figure 3 is based on the data appear-
ing in table 9.
Source of Data
Population data were compiled from adjusted Daily Evacuee Popu-
lation Summaries, Form WRA-l?6, submitted to the Washington Office by
each of the WRA centers from February 1, 1943 to closing. These sum-
maries include, among other things, the number of evacuees departing
each day, the number of persons admi tte4, the number of persons con-
verting from short-term and seasonal lea~ to permanent leave status,
together with the population remaining eaeh day. For the period prior
to February 1, 1943 similar information was compiled from WCCA Form
TSO-1, Daily Population Report, and WCCA Form 150-2, Daily Recapitula-
tion. These records are deposited with the National Archives.
(16)
TABlE 50-LOCATION F C~f DAm !'IRST ~VACUEE A.1!RIVED; DA~ AND SIZS OF PF.AK RESI!ENT POI'UIATION; NUlOI'I! OF !lAY" C~ IN O~TION
AND DATf; lAST !!ESID1!NT DEPARmD, BY CEN1ER: :11IA Centsre from Inception to Cloeing
~, Resident population rotere to ;JOJ'Ulation excluding evacueee on ehort-te=and seasonal lea...
L 0 CAT 1 0 N D\L; FL""T PEAKP-" 1J)ATION PAYS r:,=~ "ATE lASTCENTER - ~as. rOO. EVAC'- ~ v. , 1" "~"l -'
TlJtate Co\mty " V- " ,"" ,,=,
. Ottice Address ARRIVED. ".te Population 0P""ATI0N ~A"~
Central Utah Utah llillard Topa. 9-11-42 3-17-43 8,130 1,147 J.O-31-45
Colorado Ri..r Arizona Yuma Poston 5- 8-42 9- 2-42 17,814 1,»1 U-28-45
Gila River Arizona Pinal Rivero 7-2r--42 12-30-42 13,348 1,210 U.~5
Granada Colorado Pro...re Amache &-27-42 2.-1-43 7,318 1,11.6 1~15-45
Heart Iiountain lIyoming Park Heart Iiountain &-12-42 1- 1-43 10,767 l,1S7 U-I0-45
Jerc,," ;.rkans.. Drew" Chicot Denson 1~ 6-42 2-U-43 8,497 634 6'-»-44
!/an.anar Calitornia I1\To uOnzanar }/6- 1-42 9'-2"-42 10,046 1,270 U-2J-I,5
.'lI1n1dok& Idaho Jerome Hunt &-10-42 3- 1-43 9,397 1,176 10-28-45
Rohwer Arkansas Desha Relocation 9'-18-42 3-U-'43 8,475 1,1'10 . U-30-45
l'ule Lake Calltornia Iiodoc NeftU 5-27-42 12-25-44 18,789 ).,394 3-20-46.
,
}/ Cent..r under jurisdiction ot 'CCA _11 JUM 1, 1942.
Source, ~CA Fa... ?"JO-l, ~CA Fo,," TSo-2, Form --31, and Fo,," WRA-176
7~1iu: 3 (IT}
'o.!
~Aj!LE 6.-Rl'.SIDENT POi'U'~\~ION I CLUDINO :VA1J~.s ON SHORT-j"I;c1;; AND S-~OI/AL I.F.AVE BY ='1 AIm l'O!mI:
\1RA Centere troon Inception to Closing
~, ~otal population February 1, 1943, through De°elDber 1. 1943. inc1udss psrsons temporarily transterrvd to Lsupp Csnter. 16
on Fsbruary 10 39 on II&rch 1; 34 on April 1; 45 on ~ 1; 54 on .runs 1; 58 on JulY 1; 69 on AU8USt 1; 68 on September 1; 59 on
October 1; 54 on Novesilsr 1; and 52 on December 1.
~AR
AND roTAL CENmAL COlAJ:wJO ClL.' RIVm! GRANADA HRART =OIIE !!ANZANAR IIINIDOKA R~ TUL1! LAnJIONW UTAR RIVER IIOUNTAIN '
1942
June 1 17,393 - 7.281 - - - - 9,666 - - 446
July 1 27,633 - 6,755 - - - - 9,81.0 - - 9,038
AU8USt 1 40,316 - 13,262 2,106 - - - 9.928 - - lS,O20
Seotember 1 63,031 - 17,818 9,lSO 2l2 S,7S8 - 10.072 4.81.0 - 15,181
October 1 90.499 S,806 17,847 U,555 7,480 10,813 - 10.256 9,200 2,26S 15,277
November 1 109,192 8,320 17,877 13,368 7,654 U,1O7 7,039 10,181 9,846 8,407 lS,393
December 1 UO,l60 8,294 17,96S 13.368 7,651 U,l05 7,92S 10,177 9,849 8,515 lS,3U
1943
January 1 llO,2I.o 8.232 18,039 13,420 7,6S6 U.O62 7,932 10,121 9,861 8,548 15,369
February 1 llO,3S3 8,211, 18,025 13,411 7,622 U,OO6 8,3S4 10,079 9,814 8,S38 lS,274
!larch 1 =,181 8,lS2 17,984 13.374 7,619 10.959 8,587 9,796 9,924 8.528 15,219
Apri11 1'19,648 8,332 17,941 13,372 7,476 10,886 8.S26 9,~7 9,772 8,478 15,1iI.
~ 1 107,693 8,1'89 17,741 13,224 7,222 10,724 8,350 9,496 9,401 8,286 15,015
J- 1 1OS,300 8,018 17,406 12,954 7,016 1O,S20 8.182 9,2'72 8,989 8,061 14,828
JulY 1 103,282 7,862 16.99S 12,683 6,931 10,307 7,972 9.197 8,7S2 7,89S 14,630
AU8USt 1 101,937 7,809 16.671 12,S42 6,876 10,178 7,~ 9,163 8,SS6 7,781 14,484
Se~_r 1 99.927 7,682 16,273 12.251 6,764 10.073 7,649 9,105 e,32S 7,SS2 14,18S
October 1 98,529 7,608 16,013 12.0S6 7,491. 10.509 6,e99 9,Ol.S 9,S30 7,123 12,193
November 1 97,539 7.554 14,4~ 10.017 7,368 10,426 6,787 8,~1 9,419 6,731 16.012
Doce"'er 1 96.963 7.S85 14,372 9,898 7,393 10,406 6,~ 8.692 9,1.92 6,676 lS,671 ,
19 I. I.
January 1 96,576 7,5S9 14,29S 9,869 7.3S5 10,388 6,'100 8,643 9,1.61 6,676 lS,630
February 1 95,576 7,1.38 11..109 9.~ 7,176 10.242 6.632 8,SWJ 9,371. 6,600 15.62S
II&rch 1 94,462 7,3SO 13,876 9,65S 6,983 10,112 6,S37 6,6SS 9.288 6.S14 17.492
April 1 92,923 7,227 13,453 9,419 6.786 9,962 6,S29 6,565 9,027 6,37S 17,SWJ
~ 1 90,960 7,084 13,241 9,199 6,68S 9,760 6.467 6,I.S6 8,8S6 6.248 16,96/.
Juno 1 89.U9 6!879 13,021 8,788 6,424 9,420 S,6Ol 6,341 8.S14 S,479 18.6S2
Ju1.T 1 87,383 6,727 12,725 10,531 6,816 9,712 4 6,232 8,33S 7,623 18,678
AU8USt 1 eS,816 6,621 12,S17 10,291 6,664 9,433 4 6.138 8,160 7,279 18,m
q.ptember 1 84,046 6.426 12,15~ 9.951 6,490 9.241 4 6,057 8,099 6.900 18.726
October 1 82.834 6,280 12,059 9,6S1 6,1.03 9,O3S 3 5.93fl 7.972 6,764 18,728
Nove_r 1 82,046 6,12S U,881 9.SS0 6,371 8,886 3 5,836 7.976 6,'100 18,718
December 1 81,288 6!026 U,7S1 9.534 6.3U 8,669 3 S,668 7,867 6,689 18,7'10
1 9 I. 5
, January 1 80.878 S,984 U.7lO 9,SSO 6,2SS ,8,S37 3 S,S88 7,7'10 6,747 18,734
February 1 79,805 S,883 ll,480 9.432 6,177 8,44S 2 S,S22 "7,574 6,697 18,593
Jl&rch 1 77.774 S,742 U,2S1 9,207 6,03S e,2l3 2 S,I.3S 7,373 6,S63 1'1,9S3
APri11 7S.5S9 S.S89 10,828 8,988 5,WJ5 7,m - 5.298 ~,8S1 6,339 17,864
~ 1 72.806 5,413 10,421 8,716 S.411 7,S56 - S.O30 6.382 S,991 17,886
J- 1 69,126 5,16S 9,979 8,319 4.9WJ 7.084 - 4,658 5.61S 5,447 17,879
July 1 63,85'Z- 1.,645 9,386 7,684 4,256 6,325 - 4,248 1.,937 4,91.0 17,466
August 1 58,9S1 4.176 8,750 6,765 3,758 S;714 - 3,991. 4.330 1.,098 17,366
Ssptellt>sr 1 SO,462 3,339 6,828 S..14l 3.15S 4,6U - 3.SS2 3,218 3.332 17.286
October 1 35,368 l,e99 2,730 2,760 1,379 3,312 - 2.891 1,482 2.175 16,740
November 1 21,398 - 1,088 7S4 - 1.156 - 1,146 - 1.804 15.4SO
Doc_er 1 12,628 .; - - - - - - - - 12,628
1946
January 1 . 7,303 - - - - - - - - - 7,303
February 1 S,046 - - - - -. - - - - S,046
lIarch 1 2,~ - - - - - - - - . - 2.808 
Source: ~CA Fom TSO-1, ~CA Form TS(}-2, and Form "&-176 
(18)
TABLE 7.-R!!SID!NT PO!'UI.'TIOII =UOIm ":V'C_S Cli SHGRT-~.( AI.'D SF.ASG"AL L"~'IE Bf CeN~ ~ND ..o~:
~ Centers from Incsption to Closing
~: Totsl population February 1, 1943, through !!eoomhor 1, 194:1, includes peroone temporsri17 tranotoned to Leu!'!' Center: 16
00 Fobruary 1; 39 on llarch 1; 34 on ~pril 1; 45 on K8T 1; 54 on June 1; 58 on July 1; 69 on ~U8Ust 1; 68 on September 1; 59 on
October 1; 54 On November 1; and 52 on Doc_r 1.
-
!EARAND roTA!. C1!NlRAL COLORAOO GnA R~ GRA:iADA HEART J"!JID~ !I.\!IZAlIAR I!I'!IOOK/" RO!r1mI 1\,'r,E LA."tB
J«JN:nI UTAH RIvm IOJUNTAnl
~"..."
1942
Juno 1 17,393 - 7,281 - - - - 9,666 - - 446
July 1 27,496 - 8,754 - - - - 9,'/04 - - 9,038
August 1 40,232 - 13,254 2,104 - "- - 9,854 - - 15,O~
September 1 62,934 - 17,006 9,148 212 5,758 - 10,001 4,839 - 15,1~
October 1 86,147 5,~1 17,293 11,553 ' 7,~ 9,966 - 9,213 ~,331 2,264 14,61.6
Novent>sr 1 100.498 7,691 16,~ 13,233 6,~ 9,875 6,77~ 9,091 7,9~ ~,228 14,438
Doco_r 1" 105,411 7,882 17,318 13,266 6,761 10.673 7,765 9,8'10 ~,656 8,401 14,819
19 4 3
January 1 107,369 7,907 17,578 11,340 7.282 10,767 7.817 9,915 9,2:JO 8,447 15,086
Fobruary 1 107,790 7,966 17,561 13,333 7,318 10,698 8,248 9.818 9,309 8,455 15,008
larch 1 107,581 7,933 17,517 13,293 7,263 10,~ 8.488 9,605 9,397 8,444 14,917
Apri11 105,950 7,984 17,324,13,244 6,E74 10,498 8,399 9,497 9,l:JO 8,381 14,579
K8T 1 102,280 7,744 16,653 12,990 6,698 10,171. 8,231 9,1~ 8.317 8,125 14,136
Juno 1 98,493 7,537 15,98'1 12.601 6,440 9.795 9,011 ~.685 7,755 7,849 13,779
July 1 96,175 7,351 15,648 12,357 6,266 9,290 7,816 8,686 7.558 7,662. 13,483
Ausust 1 94,331 7,092 15,350 12,214 6,a>6 9,166 7,679 8,738 7,031 7,500 13,286
September 1 92.189 6,986 14,861" l1,W2 5,931 8,998 ~,526 8,695 7,004 ~.l22 13,096
October 1 W,255 6,936 14,549 11,683 6,678 9,119 ,736 8,506 8,0S2 ,109 11,198
1Iove_r 1 88,6'10 6,877 13,162 9,619 6,523 9,278 ,602 8,179 6,923 ,406 15,047
!!eo_r 1 91,735 7,l?a 13,426 9,730 6,817 9,675 6,601 8,4~ 8,5115 6,421 14,7'10
1944
January 1 93,105 7.:JO4 13,'/08 9,727 6.996 9,898 6,617 8,482 8,964 6,557 14,852
February 1 92,267 7,228 13,607 9,673 6,810 9,750 6,560 8,4l4 8,857 6,/000 14.888
Karcb 1 91,045 7,144 13.3~ 9,502 6,647 9,617 6,447 6,484 8,695 6,333 16,~6
April 1 89,507 7,028 13,030 9,251 6,438 9,404 6,438 6,413 8,454 6.141 16,910
K8T 1 81 ,826 6,846 12,800 9,051 6,369 9,073 6,345 6.~3 8,136 6,022 16,941
Juno 1 84,294 6,48'/ 12,312 8,578 5,815 8,581 5,538 5,6'10 7,534 5,142 18,631
July 1 81,103 6,0Sl 11,719 10,184. 6,097 8,658 - 5,472 7,058 7,178 18,656
Ausust 1 79,381 5,869 11,573 9,962 5,895 8,411 - 5.452 6,842 6,694 18,689
Sept-r 1 78,049 5,812 11,134 9,625 5,'108 8,2~6 - 5.431 6,930 6,441 18,712
October 1 76,195 5,613 11,065 9,277 5,661 7,844 - 5,179 6,510 6,336 18,710
No..-r 1 76,942 5,664 11,078 9,246 5,895 ~,069 - 5.226 6;697 6,357 18,710
Doc_r 1 79,130 5,838 11,282 9,440 6,192 8,325 - 5,494 7,297 6,500 18.762
1945
January 1 79,7'10 5,922 11,406 9,493 6,199 8,393 - 5,549 7.421 6,661 18,726
February 1 78,724 5,814 11,137 9.357 6,098 8,323 - 5,466 7,314 6,626 18.589
- 1 76,740 5,698 10,910 9.146 5,966 8,093 - 5.374 7,117 6,491 17,945
April 1 74,006 5,506 10,693 8,922 5,~2 7,896 - 5,248 6,722 6,255 17,862
K8T 1 71,957 5,322 10,216 8,625 5,334 7,476 - 4,946 6,263 5,897 17,818
Juno 1 ~,133 5,027 9,766 8,212 4,864 7,011 - 4,523 5,4% 5,372 17,862
July 1 62,558 4.447 9,133 7,514 4,126 6,221 - 4,058 4,819 4,186 17.454
August 1 57,668 4,033 8,4:JO 6,600 3,657 5,596 - 3.769 4,244 ),998 17.341
Se_r 1 49,406 3,2'10 6,558 4,947 3,088 4.504 - ),)64 3,167 3.255 17,253
October 1 34,)16 1,855 2,535 2,613 1.363 3,215 - 2,578 1,467 2.115 16,575
November 1 21,161 - 1,068 738 - 1,127 - 1,122 - 1,78) 15,)23
Doe-'r 1 12,545 - - - - - - - - - 12,545
19 4 6
January 1 7.269 - - - - - - - - - 7,269
Febrllary1 5.045 - - - - - - - - - 5,045
- 1 2,006 - - - - - - - - - 2,006







~ 8.-AVErAG! Fl?,ST 01' ~ "r."U'..ATl"" or ~ AI!!>~, "IRA Center. From Ince"tiAm to CllJOing
~, Avoroge populetiAm i. .".. of fir.t of ..,nth popul.tione divideo1 by number "t .,nthe <luring year each center wo. in oporatim.
UCUJDDG EVACUEBS (8 SJIaIT-TmDI IIlDIIC EVAaJEj OR SHaIT-TmDI
~ _AI. !.KAVE - ~ LEAVE
CEI:mI 19~ 1943 1944 1945 1946 1942 1944 1945 1946
62.873 .J/98.S69 84,071 S'I.31S S,O4O 6S.461 .J/lO4,299 f8,S86 S8,218 S,OS2
7,12S 7,4S8 6.410 4,689 - 7,473 7,936 6.812 4,784 -
10r&o1D Rinr 14,087 8,3SO - 14,liJl 16,828 12,923 8,S86 -
la River 9,861 12,192 9,460 6.924 - 9,909 12,434 9..687 7,029 -
anada S,Q98 6.691 6,210 - S,7/.9 7,286 6,70S 4,721 -
art Ifbunteln 9,068 9,846 8,~ 9,696 lO,S88 9,S72 6,268 -
r.- 7,272 7,680 6.324 7.,482 7,814 6.414 3/2 -
anar 9,628 9.002 6,163 - )0,017 9,364 6,S92 4,306 -
nizIoka 7,436 8,194 7,661. - 8,_34 8,SlI S,SS3 -
hwr 6,298 7,627 6.348 - 6.396 6,6S4 4,918 -
le J:ake 11,940 14,032 17.r06 17,113 5,040 12,238 14,834 17,8S6 17,~S4 S,QS2
 Incl..see average f1ret ot ..,nth POpul&tiOR tor Leupp Center which woe in operation tor 11 8Intha in 1943. (See T&b18 S
Refe.. t" pora- on abort-to... &ncI ..aaoD&lleave !rom Jor..- when that "enter "1_01 6-30-44.
ource, ;CCA Fom TSO-1 and Fonn ...0-176
~ 9.-IIET DS:~ASE IN ~11EHT J'(!'UJ.ATION B!~: '1RA Centora, SeJ8iJl¥)Dt~, ~ I, 1945 - Geoember 31, 1945
~, _lu~a e_e on ehort-term leave.
CEH'iRAL C~OO GUA ~A-'lT TOLEP;]!I00 UTAH RIYmI RIV!1! GiiAIiADA Y)UlrrAI!! I/ANZANAR MII~ - LAD
TOT A L SS,289 4.447 7,S14 4,126 6,221 4,0S8 4,819 4,786 10.18S
1,870 184 231 334 2JO 271 77 226 200 117
3,020 2JO 472 seo 239 3S4 212 349 588 -4
2,672 216 ;17 72S 316 317 139 2SO 161
1"816-31 5,590 547 1,3SS 928 253 775 266 827 S82
7;867 719 2,2S6 1,136 772. 654 424 909 707 290
7.223 ~96 1,767 1,198 9S3 635 3~2 791 433 388
Oct 1-15 S,O4J 7S8 463 561 1,363 258 330 745 9S 470
Oct 16-31 8,112 1,097 1,004 1,314 - 1,830 1,126 722 237 782
NOT 1-15 5,324 - 823 738 - 1,127 858 - 82S 9S3
loT 16-30 - 24S - - - 264 - 9S8 1,82S
- - - - - - - - 961










































































































































The tables in this section are devoted to the summarization of
evacuee movements in and out of centers as a result' of WRA's relocation
policy, together with a description of the relocated group. For a dis-
cussion of the regulations involved, revisions to leave policy, and
other qualifying factors, refer to the reports WRA - A Story of Human
Conservation and The Relocation Program published by the Government
Printing Office.
Defini tion of Terms
Indefinite Leave
Indefinite leave was granted to evacuees leaving centers for an
indefinite period or to evacuees on seasonal or short-term leave desir-
ing permanent leave status between July 20, 1942 (the date of the first
tentative indefinite leave policy) and December 19, 1944. Although
some persons on indefinite leave received permission, to re-en ter a cen-
ter, those granted indefinite leave were considered to have departed
from the custody of WRA. Indefinite leave was classified by the S~-
tistics Section in accordance with the prescribed leave procedure in to
the foll~ling general ~ypes:
(1) Relocation - refers to the movement of evacuees out of the
. centers and back into private life, categorized as follows:
(a) Community Invitatio~ refers to evacuees making arrange-
ments to live in a hotel, hostel, or in a private home
approved by a Relocation Officer while arranging for
employment, and to evacuees going to an area pursuant
to a notice from a Relocation Officer that the area
was approved and that ther.e wer9 jobs available.
(b) EducatLon refers to evacuees leaving the center to
attend a college, university or business or profes-
sional school. This type of leave does not include
school children accompanying or going to join parents.
S tuden ts who planned to work part time' usually were
classified as Employment.
(2.3)
(c) Emp1oymen~ refers to evacuees accepting employment or
otherWise engaged in gainful pursuits.
(d) ~ or Accomp~ Family refers to evacuees, including
chiIaren who had not reached their 17th birthday and
other dependents, who were accompanying or going to
join an evacuee who was relocating or who had already
relocated.
( e) Mixed Marriage Release refers to families with one or
morenon~apanese members, and to individuals of par-
tial non-Japanese descent who were allowed to return
to the evacuated area prior to January 3, 1945 (the
date the West Coast was reopened to persons of Japa-
nese descent).'
(f) Return to Free Area refers to evacuees who were per-
mitted to return to their homes in the evacuated area
of Arizooa which was reclassified as a "free area".
(2) United States Armed Forces - refers to evacuees volunteer-
ing for the armed forces; to evacuees notified by local
Selective Service boards to report for induction; to evacu-
ees commissioned or accepted. for enlistment in the Army,
Navy, or 'auxi1iary military language schools; and to evacu-
ees accepted for enlistment in the WAC, the WA~, etc.
(3) Institution - refers to evacuees committed to mental and
penal institutions, including reformatories, and to evacu-
ees entering tuberculous sanitoria, hospitals, rest homes,
and orphanages.
(4) Department of Justice Internment - refers to aliens intern-
ed under the war power of the United States Government and
to aliens deported or held pending deportation proceedings
(only three persons directly involved in deportation).
Voluntary Internment refers to family members (citizens and
aliens) who, of their own volition, joined an interned
alien at Crystal City Family Internment Camp administered
by the Department of Justice.





With the revocation of the West Coast exclusion order by the
Western Defense Command becoming effective January 3, 1945, WRA an-
nounced its plan for the closing of centers and abolished the leave
clearance provisions of its leave regulations an December 20, 1944.
Evacuees departing permanently or converting from short-term and sea-"
sonal leave after that date were considered as terBdnal departures.
Reinductions were not permitted for evacuees who left the centers for
purposes of relocation after December 20,1944, and only those persons
granted special permission by the tJational Director and persons on
indefinite leave (trial period) were reinstated as residents. Terminal
departures were broken down by the Statistics Section, in accord_ance
with prescribed relocation procedures, into the following general
classifieations:
(1) With Relocation Grant - refers to evacuees leaving the custody of WRA who requested and were granted financial 
assistance.
- (2) Without Relocation Grant - refers to evacuees leaving the
custody of WRA who did not receive financial assistance.
Evacuees who over-stayed the expiration date of a shor~
term or seasonal leave were automatically converted to
Terminal Departure-Wi thou t Relo ca tion Gran t.
(3) .~rmed Forces - refers to evacuees e~tering the armed forces
mder the condi tio!1s men tioned under indefinite leave. To
avoid the rein duct ion of any individual issued a terminal
depart~e, an evacuee reporting for a pre-induction physi-
cal examination or for induction into the Army departed
under the provisions of a short-term. leave, and, if at the
end of 30 days he had not returned to thA cen ter, he was
converted to terminal departure.
(4) Institution - refers to evacuees entering institutions
" \i11der the conditions mentionec;i under indefinite leave
above. To avoid the rei~duction of any individual issued
a terminal departure, an evacuee leaving for an institu-
tion departed under the provisions of a short-term leave,
and, if at the close of the center he had not been dis-
charged to the center, he was converted to terminal depar-
ture.
(5) Department of Justice Internment and Voluntary Internment -refer to aliens and family members entering iriternmei1t -
camps under the conditions mentioned \mder indefj.rJ.J. te leave
above.
(25)
(6) To J!P~ - refers to evacuees leaving for Japan from Tule
Lake.
Seasonal Leave
Seasonal leave (also called work-group leave) was granted to
evacuees leaving centers for seasonal agricultural work for a specified
period of time which could be extended. The first seasonal leave was
issued in June 1942 and issuance of this type of leave was continued
until December 20,1944. Persons on seasonal leave were eligible to
apply for conversions of their leave status to indefinite leave or
terminal departure, and until such conversions were effected they re-
mained under the custody of WRA.
Also pertinent to the seasonal leave program were assignfilents
of seasonal workers. Assigned persons refer to persons on seasonal
leave from a WCCA assembly center (or direct evacuation area) or a WRA
center wllose custody was transferred via assignment to a second center"
without induction into the second center. 'n1e three types of asSign-
ments reflected in column 16 of table 10 are as follows:
(1) Seasonal workers on work furlough from WCCA assembly cen-
ters and direct evacuation ar~as who were assigned to WRA
on October 31,1942. Of the 1,579 seasonal workers assign-
ed to WRA centers, 826 were admitted to centers and 753
applied to a WRA field office and were granted conversions
to indefinite leave or terminal departure without entering
the center to which they were assigned (see tables 1 and
3).
(2) When rule Lake became a segregation center ir September
1943, there were 137 persons on seasonal leave assigned to
other centers who ~ere granted conversions to indefinite
leave or terminal departure wi thou t en tering the center to
which they were assigned.
(3) When Jerome closed June 30, 1944, there were 9 persons on
seasonal leave assigned to other centers who were granted
conversions to indefi,nite leave without entering the center
to which they were assigned.
Short-Term Leave
Short-term leave (also called short-term pass) was issued to
evacuees who wished to leave the cen ter for a period of a few days or a
few weeks to negotiate a property arrangement, consult a medical spe-
cialist, or transact other personal business, including visits to other
(26)
I relocation centers. After December 20,1944 short-term leave was is-
sued with emphasis on the promotion of permanent'relocation, including
in~estigation of relocation opportunities, interviewing prospective
employers, etc. After this date short-term leave was also issued to
evacuees departing for pre-induction physical examination-s and for in-
duction into the armed forces, and for departures to institutions for
emergency hospitalization, for incarceration in a jailor other penal
institution for a period not in excess of six months" or for partici-
pation in criminal proceedings where the period of departure would not
exceed six months. Persons on short-term leave were eligible to apply
for conversion of leave status to seasonal leave, indefinite leave and
terminal departure, and until conversion to indefinite leave or termi-
nal departure was ~ffected they remained under the custody of WRA.
Conversions
.
Conversions apply to persons who were away from centers on
short-term or seasonal leave (1) who applied for and were granted an-
other kind of leave or a transfer to another center without returning
to the center from which they departed on temporary leave, and (2) who
were deceased.
~et 2han~e in Indefini ~ Le~!~ ~d Terminal DeE~~u!"e
Net change in indefinite leave and terminal departure refers to
the net increase in any particular period due to departures, less ad-
missions and transfers to other centers, plus conversions from short-
term and seasonal leave.
Net Change in Seasonal Leave
Net change in seasonal leave refers to the net increase or de-
crease in any particular period due to departures, pluS conversions
from short-term leave and assignments, less admissions and conversions
to indefinite and terminal departure, transfers and death.
Net Change in Short-Term Leave
Net change in short-term leave refers to the net increase or
decrease in any particular period due to departures, less admissions
and conversions to seasonal, inde,finite and terminal departure, trans-
fer and death.
~!et Absences End of Month
Net absences end of month refer to the cumulative number of per-
sons away from the center on leave at any particular period.
(27)

.by relocation are 20-24, 1~19 and 25-29. The age composition of the
relocated group as compared with the 1942 population and the residual
population December 31, 1944 is further highlighted in figure 4.
Table ~5 compares the original group of evacuees who entered WRA
centers with those evacuees who had relocated as of May 31, 1944 and as
of December 31, 1944 with respect to occupational classifications, sex
and nativity. Evacuees under 14 years of age are excluded from this
summary.
Tables 16 and 17 are devoted to a family study made from the
Final Accountability Rosters for Manzanar and Ltlnidoka and depict the
semiannual period in which family members of each family size departed
for the last time from the center. Each family is tabulated semiannu-
ally according to the cumulative number of family members perma.'"1ently
departed from the center on each date. Families who entered as trans-
fers from other centers and families whose final departures were trans-
fers to other centers are excluded from these tables.
Table 18 swmnarizes the total number of evacuees }mown to have
sailed to Hawaii, including those persons who were originally evacuated
from Hawaii, and evacuees from the mainland who relocated to Hawaii.
Of the 1,108 evacuees who sailed, 912 left WRA centers for Hawaii and
196 relocated from centers to destinations on the mainland and subse-
quently sailed to Hawaii.
Source of Data
WRA centers documented egress and ingress ~ submitting daily
to the Washington Office from February 1, 1943 to closing of centers a
Departure Advice, Form WRA-178, for every evacuee departing on short-
term, seasonal an'd indefinite and terminal departure; an Admission Ad-
vice, Form WRA-177, for every evacu8e returning from short-term, sea-
sonal and indefinite leave; and a Change of Status Advice, Form WRA-222,
for every evacuee on temporary leave whose leave status was changed
without returning to the center. These daily shipments of advices were
numerically summarized on a Daily Evac11ee Population Swmnary, Form WRA-
176, which disclosed, among other things, the number of persons depart-
ing each day, the number of persons admitted, the number of persons
converting, ~ogether with the cumulative number absent from the center
on the various types of leave.
,The advices and the daily summaries were submitted daily from
February 1, 1943 to the closing of centers. For the period prior to
that time similar infornation was compiled from WCCA Form !SO-l, Daily
Population Report, and WCCA Form !SO-2, Daily Recapitulation. These
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TABlE 11.--RELOCATIaI RAm ft:R ~,ooo POI'tn.ATIaI, BY CENTm AND 1IJImj, WRA Centers J.nuary 1~43 - llarch 1~46
!AU' Ratee equal tho net incre.ee in perscne on indetinite 1e..e ancl te_nal cleperture cluring ~nth per 1,000 reeicl'" population linc1ucling
pereone on ehort-te.. ancI ee.eonal le..e) at heginning ot month. Net iocre.ee on indefinite 1ea.e ancl tenlinal cleparture tor Tole Lake exc1uclee
6,328 saee tr...tere to inter_nt ancl eai1inge to Japan trom th.t center between December 1~" ancl /Jarch 1~46.
--~PERICII ALL WRA C.;N'I1IAL OO...w.o CILA GRANADA HEART JEROIE IlANZANAR KIN~ Ra!-.m ruLE
~ UTAH RIVER RIVER JIOONTAIN LAKE
-
1 ~ 4 3
Januery 3.~ 3.5 2.2 2.8 6.4 6.3 3.0 4.8 8.2 3.0 1.1
February 5.0 11.2 3.6 3,.5 2.4 5.5 4.2 6.5 ~.4 5.6 1.8
Merch 8.2 12.3 3.1 3.4 22.1 1.~ 8.6 1.8 16.1 10.0 2.4
April 1~.3 21.2 11.4 11.4 31.~ 16.2 22.1 21.0 3~.0 22.5 10.4
Yay 23.6 21.1 21.4 21.6 32.5 20.3 22.4 18.6 46.0 25.1 12.6
June 20.1 23.~ 25.0 22.5 11.1 21.6 21.4 11.4 28.0 20.1 11.1
July 15.4 13.2 20.5 12.~ 12.1 13.~ 23.1 6.~ 24.1 16.1 lO.~
Auguet 21.2 21.1 25.3 25.2 20.5 , 11.1 18.6 1.~ 28.2 2~.2 21.5
Septem;,er 18.3 1~;~ 11.5 18.~ 25.1 13.8 11.~ 8.6 18.4 13.5 26.2
Octcber 12.4 15.5 13.1 13.1 J.I~1.5 4/~.2, z/l0.4 6.2 1/12.1 Y10.1 ,
No.ember 10.5 13.1 i/8.4 i/16.1 ~.5 8.1 14.0 i/4.4 11.1 i/11.0 #
Decoober 8.0 10.2 1.0 6.3 ~.~ 3.1 8.0 6.1 11.3 4.8 ,
1 ~ 4 4Jaouery 15.5 i~.6 14.1 ~.2 28.3 15.4 i1.0 ~.3 14.1 16.3 ,
rebruery 16.~ 11.1 18.2 11.3 30.9 14.1 11.6 9.1 13.9 14.8
~Karch 23.6 20.1 24.8 21.4 32.4 16.2 15.0 i/16.2 30.4 23.5'
April 21.4 19.4 11.5 23.1 19.2 23.3 14.6 11.1 33.6 21.6
Yay 26.4 29.2 18.4 36.9 28.4 23.5 11.8 1~.8 28.3 40.5 r
June 28.0 29.1 24.6 38.5 30.1 24.2 . 11.1 25.6 i/48.4 ;
July ~5.~ 21.~ 18.2 4/23.4 1/26.6 4/30.2 16.2 23.4 1/50.9 i
Auguet 30.4 2~.0 31.1 35.0 30.5 21.8 16.0 2~.3 51.4 I
5eptember ~0.8 26.1 ~.6 3~.2 11.9 ~3.8 20.0 1~.3 ~2.8 ,
October 15.3 23.6 16.8 13.6 ~.5 18.0 19.2 10.9 11.5 ,
N"oober 15.1 21.1 13.0 4.8 14.0 26.0 30.8 16.3 .1 IDecember 1.4 ?5 4.8 - 12.5 16.8 15.~ 1~.5 -8.1 ,
1 ~ 4 5
J\nuary 12.1 19.1 21.3 15.0 14.9 11.~ 11.8 26.9 8.3 .2
rebruery 11.9 22.8 20.6 23.5 24.1 28.8 15.8 21.5 ~0.6 .5
March 28.~ 21.5 38.5 24.1 3~.4 28.0 25.9 10.4 34.6 .~
April 31.~ 34.4 38.1 31.4 6~.4 55.4 5~.1 61.6 55.4 1.6
May 50.8 39.3 42.6 46.4 80.~ 63.3 14.8 121.3 ~1.1 1.8
JUDO 11.3 101.1 59.6 11.2 145.6 108.6 88.2 120.1 9~.1 2.1
July 16.9 101.6 68.3 120.6 1,11.5 ~1.~ 61.0 12~.1 166.0 2.6
Auguet 145.0 ~OO.4 ~1~.9 240.4 161.3 1~3.6 111.4 ~58.4 181.4 6.1






# To1e!oake wae oegregatio. conte. be...en "eptember 1~43 ancl Dece.bor 1~44; hence ratee not eigniticant.
e Laet evacuee clepartecl cluring month.1/ Rate ie lowor than net increaee in relocation warranto clue to increaee in popul.tion baae reou1ting from tranetere in from other centere.V Rete ie higher ihao net increaee in re10cotion warraote clue to clocreaoe in popu1aticn baoe roeu1ting from tranefere to othor centere.
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TABLE lJ.--N1J:ffiER OF E'IACUEES ~roml 1" HAVE flEroR1JiD TO ,'EST COAST 3TAT.:$ COIPAiI;;D .;I"H 1~40 POPtn.ATION OF JAPAPESE DESCEIrr
BY COUIITY, AND POST OFFICE ADDRESS, Cal1rornia, \luhington ..,d Oregon
NOte' !T.cuee. who roturned to '!Ieet Coa.t rerer to (1) .v.cuee. who r.loc.ted directly rrom?IRA Centere with report.d d..ti-
;;;ticn in ..e.t Coast ..,d (2) alre.dy reloo.ted ev.cuee. who reque.ted .nd r.ceived ;IRA aeei.t..,ce to roturn to We" Coa.t.
All de.tinatione are c1...ir,.d by poetal addree. with reeult that "oral-rarm population in .urrounding area are includ.d with
each poet ofrice addrae.1 only tho.e addre..e.reported by 100 or more evacue.. are list.d. Populetion or Jap..,..e de.cent,
1940, i.li.ted for counties only, .ince U. S. Bureau or the C.neu. rigure. ror citiee rerer to population within citylimito
..,d honce "uet not b. co"pared with r"urn. tc '..eet Co.ot by po.t offio. addr.ee u ..."..i,ed in this table.
STATE. comITY EVACUEES R'-"l'URNEO TO ,lEST COAST POpULATION PERCEr!T
AIm POST omCE Fro" "IRA Already =~. or JAPANESI 1940 POPULATION
AOORESS Center. rlelcc.t.d ~'/ED
TOT A L 51,710 5,541 57,251 51.0
C.lifcrnia 43.775 4,819 48.594 51.9
,...hington $.323 531 5.854 40.~
Oregon 2,&12 191 ~.803 &8.9
Ar\F.A E'IACl'ATED/l 48,58& 5.541 54-,127 48.&
~ 43.775 4.819 48,594 51,9
Alamod. County 2,359 344 2.703 52,3
Alamed. 211 3l 242
Berk.lay 844 143 987
O.kland m 129 ']0&
San Loren,o 114 4 118
Oth.r 413 37 450
Amado'; County - - - .
Butt. County 105 2 107 49.5Calaveras County - - - .
Co1u.a County 48 - 48 31.0
Contra Co.ta County 5&2 60 &22 75.0
Brontwood 149 - 149
Richmond 2&1 51 312
Other 152 9 1&1
Eldorado County 13 - 13 .
Freeno county 3,845 451 4.2'1& 94.9
Clavi. ~ 15 109Del Ray 130 14 . 144
Fowler 32~ 27 35&
Fr.eno 1.532 18& 1.718
Kingeburg 127 21 148 ,
Parlier 391 47 438 1
Reedlay 443 60 503 .
_or 352 23 375 ,
Sel... 319 58 371
Other 128 - 128
Glenn County 65 - &5 #
H\Dbo1dt Oounty 2 - 2 *
Imperial County 13& & 142 9.0
Inyo County 1 - 1 .
Xern County 181 & 187 24.7
Bakererield 115 4 119
Other 6& 2 68
ring. County 186 23 209 41.1
Hanrord 156 22 178
Other 30 1 3l
.Lake County - - -
Loe Angele. County 15,195 1,977 17,172 46.&
Burbank 228 ~ 231
compton 113 -2 115
"arde.. 368 27 395
Hollywood 189 20 209
Lomta 218 1 219
Long Beach 1,014 54 1,0&8 . Angel.. 10,129 1.527 1 ,656
Norwalk 143 22 1&5
Pa.adena 58, 91 680
San Fernando 112 23 195
San Gabriel 106 1 107
Santa lIonica 157 4 1&1
'r.nice 223 l' 242
Other 1,;4& 177 1,723
'!ad era County 15& 5 1&1 110 94.7
'.!adera 1;6 5 1&1Other - - -
_in Co\mty 32 - 32 1;0 21.3
Ilondocino CO\mty 6 - 6 ;3 .
(4&)
TABLE 13.--NlJ:!BER OF EVAClJEBS KNOIVN TO !!Ava RB1'JRNED TO WKST COAST STANS COMPARED ~ 1~40 POPULATION OF JAPANKsE _CENT
BY COUNTY, ANO POST OFFICE ADDRESB. California, Waahington and Oregon (Continued)
STAN, COt'l-'rY EVACUEES ~ TO WEST COAST POPULATION_CENT
A,m POST OFFICE From WRA AIready TOTAL OF JAPANESE 1~40 POPULATION
ADORESS Cent ere Relocated -CENT 1 40 ~
'~erced County 318 54 432 115 60.4Ccrte. 153 - 153
Livingeton 124 25 14~
Other 101 29 1)0
Modoc County 1~ - 19 4 . 
Monterey County 538 18 616 2,241 21.4
',!onteroy 313 59 312
Salinae 161 13 180
Other 58 6 64
..,Napa County 48 4 52 54 .
Nevad. County 54 - 54 - #
Orange County 536 36 512 1,855 30.8
Garden Gro.e 101 2 103
Santa Ana 2~1 25 212
Othe,. 188 9 191
,
Placer County 1,005 52 1,051 1,631 64.6
Loomie 211 2~ 240
Nowcnotle 226 14 240
Penry- 424 8 432" !
Other 144 1 145 '..
'.
,Pl.,.. County - - - 1:'
Rivereide County 34~ 48 3~1 552 l 11.9
Ri.ereide 168 15 183 i
Other 181 33 214 ,
'I)Saoromento County 4,000 304 4,304 6,164,. 63.6
Elk Grove ~~ 3 102 ;,
Florin 294 24 318Ielaton 108 - 108 '
Sacramento 2,16~ 265 3,034
Walnut Groyo 5~2 1 5~~
Other 138 5 143
San Benito County U3 5 U8 526 22.4
San Bernardino County 112 16 188 346 54.3
San Diego County 855 1~ ~34 2,016 45.0
San Oiego 501 10 511
other 35~ 9 363
San Francieco County 2,845 4)5 3,280 5,280, 62.1
San Francisoo 2,845 4)5 3,280 ;;;..
'.
San JoaQ)'in County 2,1U 141 2,858 4,484 63.1
Acemuo 116 - 116
Lodi 11~ 5~ 838
stockton 1,514 11 1,651 :
Other 182 U 1~3 ,~'
San Luis Obiepo County 142 12 154 925 ~ 16.6
San Vatso County 58~ 12 661 1,218 1 54.3Redwood City 145 32 111 '
San 'lateo 334 31 311
other 110 3 U3
Santa Barbara County 162 12 834 2,181 38.1
Guadalups 286 16 302
Santa Barbara 260 40 300
Senta "aria 154 8 162
Other 62 8 10
Sants Clara County 3,O~2 326 3,418 4,049 84.4
Cupertino 154 5 15~
Gilroy 131 13 144
lIountain Vi.. 291 36 321 ,.-
Polo Alto 245 41 286 '
San Joss 1,112 1~3 1,905 t...
Santo Clara 132 6 138
Other 421 32 45~
Santa Cruz County 408 26 434 1,301 33.4
Wateon.ille 318 18 3~6
Other 30 8 38
Shasta County 41 - 41 2 .
S'iekiyou C nty 61 . 61 1 .
Solano County 114 4 118 906 1,.6
Suisun 100 4 104Other 14 - 14
Sonom County 353 42 3~5 158 52.1
Patol- 160 29 189
Ssbootopol 151 2 153 ':
Other 42 11 53'
".,.
(41)
TABLE 13.-,NUJiBBR OF EVACUEES KNafN TO HAVE mURNEb TO WEST COAST STATES COIIP~ WITH 1940 POPULATION OF JIPANBSZ DlSCZIfr
BY COUIfrY, AND POST OFFICE ADDRXSS. c.litornia, _hiDgton and OregoD (CoDtiDued)
STAN, COUIm KVACUDS RE'l'IJRIIED TO WEST COAST POPULATION-cmr
AND POST OFFICE From WRA AlreadF TOTAL OF JIPAN188 1940 POPULATION
AnDRES Contere Relocated DBSCBNT 1940 RA'roRIIZD
Stanielaue coUDty 163 35 198 369 53.1
~lock 108 29 131
Other 55 6 61
Sutter County 89 2 91 423 21,5
Tehama CoUDty 8 - 8 38 *
T\!lare County 131 51 188 1,812 43.5
DiDuba 2Ol 13 214
LiDdeay 101 13 114
Oroei 138 5 143
Viealia 152 12 164
Other i3' 14 153
Tuolumne CouDty 2 4 6 - #
Ventura County 166 19 185 612 21.S
Ozoard 140 11 151
Other 26 2 28
Yolo County 201 6 213 1,081 1,.6
Clarkeburg 144 - 144
Other 63 6 .69
Yuba County 266 10 216 429 64.3
Varyeville 188 10 198
Other 18 - 18
~ 3,508 S31 4,039 13.88, 29.1
Bonton County - - - 6, *
Chelan countyll , 12 - 12 26 *
Clallam County - - - 11 *
Clark County 16 6 22 no 20.0
Cray. Harbor Co 6 .. 6 2 *
Jettereon County 1 1 14 31 *
riDg County 2,911 440 3,411 9,863 34.6
Seattle 2,160 398 3,158
Other 2ll 42 253
nt.ap County 10 S 15 345 21.1
J{ittit.. County or' , - - - , *
r1ickitat County n 16 31 121 30.6
Low!. County 'I., , 13 - 13 62 *
I/..on County 5 3 8 23 *
Okanogan county/j. S - 5 - #
Pacitic County 2 - 2 94 *
Pierce County 260 32 292 2,050 14.2
Taco.. 229 24 253
Other 31 8 3'
San Juan County - - - 2 *
Skagit County - 1 1 66 *
Sk-.ia County - - - 4 *
Snohcmi.h County 2 - 2 S1 *
n.uretcn County 20 - 20 90 *
Whatccm County S - 5 28 .
Yakima County 93 lS 108 814 13.3
~ 1,303 191 1,494 3.844 38.,
Clack_e County 36 20 S6 163 34.4
Clateop County 2 - 2 98 .
901umbia CoUDty - - - 38 *
Deechutee ccuntyll - - - 14 *
Hood River COUDty 160 26 186 462 40.3
Hood River 121 22 143
Other 39 4 43
Jackeon County 1 1 8 41 *
Jetterecn ccuntyll 12 - 12 12 *
(48)
Ii
TABLE 13.-,NUIiBBR OF EVACUEES KNaIN TO HAVE mURNED TO nsT COAST STATB5 COIIP~ WITH 1940 POPULATION OF JIPANESZ DlSCZIfr
BY COUIrrY, AND POST OFFICE ADDRXSS, c.l1torn1a, _hiDgton and OregoD (CoDtiDued)
i
iSTA~, COUNTY KVACUDS RE'I'IJRNED TOnsT COAST POPULATIOH Fmlcmr '
AND POST OFFIOB From WRA AlreadF TOTj!. OF JAPJ11188 1940 POPULATION
ADDRES Cent ere Relocated DBSCBNT 1940 RBroRIIBD
Stan1elaue coUlrty 163 35 198 369 53.1
Turlock 108 29 131
Other 55 6 61
Sutter County 89 2 91 423 21,5
Tehama CoUDt.y 8 - 8 38 *
T\!lare County 131 51 188 1,812 43.5
D1Duha 201 13 214
L1Ddeay 101 13 114
Oroe1 138 5 143
V1ealia 152 12 164
other 13' 14 153
1'101_e County 2 4 6 - #
Ventura County 166 19 185 611 21.5
Osnard 140 11 151
Other 26 2 28
Yolo County 201 6 213 1,081 1,.6
Clarkeburg 144 - 144
other 63 6 .69
Yuba County 266 10 216 4~ 64.3
l/aryev111e 188 10 198
Other 18 - 18
~ 3,508 531 4,039 13,88, 29.1
Benton County - - - 6, *
Chelan countyll ,12 - 12 2~ *
cClallam County - - - 11 *
Clark County 16 6 22 110 20.0
Gray. Harbor Co""', 6 ., 6 1 *
Jetter.on Ccunty 1 1 14 31 *
Eiftg County 2,911 440 3,411 9,863 34.6
Beattle 2,160 398 3,158
Other 2ll 42 253
nt.ap County 10 5 15 345 21.1
J{itt1t.. County - - - , *
El1ck1tat County 2l 16 31 121 30.6
Lowi. County 13 - 13 61 *
I/..on County 5 3 8 23 *
Okanogan Gountyl1 5 - 5 - #
Pac1t1c Gounty 2 - 2 94 *
Pierce Gouaty 260 32 292 2,050 14.2
Tacoma 229 24 253
Other 31 8 3'
San Juan Gounty - - - 2 *
Skagit County - 1 1 66 *
Sk-.1a Gouaty - - - 4 *
Snchcmi.h County c 2 - 2 51 .
ntur.tcn County 20 - 20 90 *
Whatcom Ccunty 5 - 5 Z8 .
Yakima County 93 15 1.08 81.4 13.3
~ 1,303 1.91 1,494 3,844 38.,
C1.ack_e County 36 20 56 163 34.4
Clat.op County 2 - 2 98 *
901umhia County - - - 38 *
Deechute. ccuntyll - - - 14 .
Hood River County 160 26 1.86 462 40.3
Hood River 1.21 22 143
other 39 4 43
Jackecn Ccunty 1 1. 8 41 *
Jerrer.cn ccuatyll 1.2 - 12 12 .
(48)
TABLE 13.-- OF EVACUEES KNOWl' TO HAVK ~ TO WEST COAST ST-. UUIIPARZD WIn! 1'40 POPULATION OF JAPANBSE DESCKNT
BY COL'NTY, AND POST On-ICE ADmESS. ~ifornia, Washington and Oregon (Continued)
STATE, COUNTY EVACUEES RI:TUR!O!D TO WEST COAST POPULATIOII Pm!CEIIT
AIID POST On-ICE n-om - Already TOTAL OF JAPANESE 1~40 POPULATIOII
_s Cent ere Relooated DESCE!lT 1'40 -
Joeephine County 17 - 17 - H
Klamath Countyfl. 124 2 12 1 *
1.-e County 1 - l'
Linooln County 2 - 4 *
Linn County - - 4 *
Marion County 20 6 2 1~3 13.5
Multnomah County ~06 123 1,02 2.J;0 43.1
Portland 65' 103 ~6
Othar 47 20 6
Polk County 1 4 26 *
She~ County11 - - 3 *
Wa.oo County11 2 - 62 *
Wa.hington County , , 1 245 7.3
Vomhill County 4 - 65 *
AREA IIOT EVACUATED, 3,124 - 3.12 '03 346.0
~ 1,615 - 1,615 676 266.5
Adamo County 14 - 14 23 *
Asotin County - - 1 *
Columbia County 6 - 6 - i
Cowlitz County - - - 127 -
Douglas County - - 3 *
Franklin County 3' - 3' 67 *
Grant County 5' - 5' - .f
Lino01o County 11 - 11 33 *
P.nd Oreil1e County 6 - 6 14 *
SPOkan. County 1.444 - 1,444 362 3~6.,
SPOkan. 1,2~4 - 1,2~4
Other 150 - 150
St.ven. County 3 - 3 13 *
Walla WaJ.la County 166 - 166 17 *
WaJ.la WaJ.la 156 - 156
Oth.r 32 - 32
Whitman County 43 - 43 16 *
Q!:!!2n 1.30' - 1,30' 227 576.7
Baker County - - - 46 . *
Grant County 2 - 2 10 *
Harney County 41 - 41 - .f
Lat. County - - - 11 *
Ualbeur County 1,254 - 1,254 13T ~15.3
lIy.aa 31' - 31'
Ontario 566 - 566
VaJ.e 206 - 206 ,
Jomie.on 144 - 144'
Oth.r l' - 1~"
I/orro. County - - - 1 3 *
"
-tilla County 12 - .2: 10 *
Union County - - - 10 *
* 1'40 population 1... than 100, peroent not oomputed.
H Pero..t not app1ioab1e.J/ R.far. to area of W..t Co.st (aJ.1 of CaJ.ifornia and roughly the .e.terD half of Wuhington and Oregon) from Whioh per.on.
of Japane.. de.o..t .er. .xoluded and ovaouated in 1'42. Ala.ka and the .outh.rn port of Arizona .ere al.o ovaouat.d at
the e time but are not inoluded in this table.1./ County divided by boundary of .vaouated araa &lid only pertiaJ.ly .v.ooated.
Souroe. U. S. Buraau of tho Coneu.. :I.n.n... PonulAtion of tho P.oifio Coast st.t.. bv s.. ond Hativi'v or Citi,.n.hin. bv
Counti... 1940. S.rie. p-3. 110. 25, D.oemb.r 10, 1~41, pp. 2-4. Forms WBA-77b. -177. -176. -222. -303 Rev. and
Standard 1012.
7(XXXM; 0-4"--6 (49)
TABLI 14.-AGI BY SIX AlID NATIT1TTI Ne\ Departure. on 1ndeC1n1\e'Lee~.. Sem1annual17. December ~.. lSI,z - "ecember 31, 1944 .
No\.' N.\ nepar\ur.. reC.r. \0 ..\ 1 10 1ndeC1n1\. 1.a~' a. roe'll \ oC d..~\ur.s from c.nter., como.rs1cn. fro. .ecsovl or ,"o"",,\e.. :.:
};;T.. and ads1.s10us \0 oen\ers oC p.rsons p...1OUOl7 ou 1ndeC1o1\. leaT'; 1nclUd.. depor\ur.. Cor roloce\1cu purposes, \0 A.- lorc.s. \0 De- .." i
partmeu\ ot.rU8t1~ 1nte.-ut Cemps, \0 1u.t1tut1on., oDd \o.rap.-. Ace \ebolated as 01' date relocat.d. : .. i





TOT A L 166 8,723 8,255 10,471 7..674 17.844 35.989 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 lOG.O . 1 .
. .. t: ~
11nder 5 46 364 385 477 409 79~ 1,681 5.3 4.2 4.7 4.6 5.3 4.4 4.6 ; ~;j
5-9 25 220 283 305 303 52S 1,136 2.9 2.5 304 2.9 4.0 3.0 ~1 I =..
10-14 26 243 323 316 123 592 1,031 3.0 2.8 3.9 300 1.6 30) 2.9! : ~ =
15-19 168 1.265 928 1.217 SS3 2.361 4.461 19.11 14.5 11.1 11.6 11.5 1).3 12.)! ...!
20-211 )17 ).116 2.509 ).~2 2,143 ~.91,z 11.087 )6.7 35.9 30.5 2«.7 28.0 )30) 30.9 ..:.
25-29 161 1.690 1,416 1,766 1.225 ).267 6.258 1!.6 19.4 17.) 16.9 15.9 18.) 17.) :; ~)0-)4 'I) 642 684 957 71)1 1.379 3.037 6.1 7.4 8.2 9.1 9.1 7.7 8.5 ~ ~..
35-39 i7)41))4 1170 )06 ~ 1.468 l,~ 309 4.0 4.5 ).9 ).9 4.1 ~: :
40-44 16 229 )11 4Sl ~ 556 1.~3 1.8 2.7 30 7 4.6 4.4 3.2 309 ~ 0;
45-49 7 142 249 378 )16 398 1.092 .7 1.6 3.0 3.5 4.2 2.) 300 ~..;
50054 1) 145 245 298 216 1103 917 1.7 1.6 3.1 2.9 2.8 2.1 2.6 . ~.,55-59 9 167 279 37~ )l1li 455 1.174 1.0 1.7 3.4 ).5 4.7 2.6 3.2 ° ~..
60-64 ) 94 184 256 225 281 762 .3 1.1 2.2 2.5 2.9 1,;5 2.2 ~ ~..65. o~.r . 5 E~ 125 173 1)4 195 ~2 .G .7 1.5 1.7 1.7 1.1 1.4 ~ ~ 5 ..
1 ~~
IW.I AllDICd B3. ).448 5,233 3."5) 8.475 17.161 52.2 52.5 41.8 50.0 45.0 47.5 47.7 ~ :. f
Under 5 207 250 211 414 875 3.0 2.1 2.5 2.4 2.7 2.3 2.4 0' ~"
5-9 150 168 14) 267 578 1.3 1.2 1.8 1.6 1.9 1.5 1.6 . ~ ~
10-14 163 170 52 307 529 1.6 1.5 2.0 1.6 .7 1.7 1.5 ~.t15-19 414 793 460 1.237 2.490 11.0 8.3 5.0 T.6 6.0 6.9 6.9 .. .. ~
20-24 1.195 1.748 1.280 ),170 6.198 20.0 20.8 14.6 16.7 16.6 17.8 17.2 .: :
25-29 68) 1.017 596 1.739 ).)52 9.7 11.2 8.4 9.7 7.8 9.8 9.3 ~; .
)0-)4 400 658 4)1 855 1.944 308 4.8 4.8 6.) 5.6 4.8 5.4 : ~ ~
35-39 150 278 174 329 781 1.0 1.9 1.8 2.6 2.) 1.8 2.2 ; to..
40-44 60 114 77 117 308 .7 .6 .7 1.1 1.0 .7.9 ~ ~
1I~49 20 28 20 )1 79 .1 .1 .2 .3 .3 .2.2 to g 15005'0 4 6 1 1 20 - a a .1 .1 '.1 . ~~55-59 - - 1 2 1 1 4 . - . a a a a ~., e
60-64 - - 1 1 1 1 3 - - a a a . a ~ 0 &
6~. .~.r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .: a
~ aU
.~ AI'Dl~ B)D 365 3.166 3.325 3,221 2.681 6,856 12,758 42.1 36.) 40.3 30.8 34.9 ~.4 35.4 i 3 S
UDdor 5 20 183 178 226 198 l8l 805 2.3 2.1 2.2 2.~ 2.6 2.1 2.2 .. ..
5-9 14 113 1~ 134 160 ~59 553 1.6 1.) 1.6 "1.' 2.1 1.5 1.5 31 t I
10-14 12 110 159 1114 ~ 281 496 1.4 1.) 1.9 1,4 .9 1.6 1.4 ..~ ..~
15-19 73 ~7 506 419 1,106 1,947 8.11 6.0 6.1 4.0 5.5 6.2 5.4 :. a ~20-24 14) 1.272 1.286 1.212 856 ~,701 4,769 16,5 14.6 15.6 11.6 11.) 15.1 1).) 0 ~ ~ ~
25-29 77 588 6gg 7~ 608 1,464 2.781 8.9 7.8 8.5 6'.8 1.9 8.2 7. 7 ~ i ~ a
)0-)4 19 189 2~ 266 241 454 961 2.2 2.2 300 2.5 3.1 2.5 2.1 p~':; ~
35-39 5 59 75 70 87 1~ 296 .6 .7 .9 .1 1.1 .8.8 ~! ~~ ~
~44 2 16 27 33 24 102.2.2.3')').3.) a ~ ~45-4~ - 6 8 5 11 1 30 - .1 .1 : .1 .1.1 ~ Q I::' ~
500511 - 2 5 1 - 7 8 - 0.1 - a a I... H
'I~~ - 1 1 1 1 2 II - a a . a a a .. ~. ;;;07"'7 6 a a . ~~
~60-64 - - 3 1 2 3 - - a a a ~ 1 "65. ...r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - a ';;I .." H
MAl.! lOBl1/8 B3. 29 6)~ SB4 1.))4 ~48 1.552 3.8)4 3.) 7.) 10.1 12. 7 12.~ 1.7 10.7 ; :. t ~
1I04.r5 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. a,.
5-9 - - - 2 - - 2 - - - a - - a ~=10-14 - 1 - - - 1 1 - a - - - O. -. °
15-19 - 5. 4 4 - 9 1) - .1 a a - .1 a r:::
20-24 - 22 16 25 ) 38 66 - .) .2 .2 . .2.2 ~ :. i ..
25-29 - 2) 15 24 11 38 73 ,. .3 .2 .2 .1 .2.2 e ~.. !)0-)4 . 22 20 21) 1) 42 75 - .) ".2 .2 .2 .2.2 ~ ~ ~ ~
35-39 '1 60 60 74 26 121 221 .1 .7 .7 .7 .) ,7.6 e ~"
40-44 6 91130 205 1)4 227 566 .71.01.62.01.1 1.) 1.6 ~ ~~ i
"5-49 3 61 ~8 179 139 162 480 .3 .7 1.2 1.7 1.8 .~ 1.3 ~ :1.
500511 6 87 108 146 69 201 416 .7 1.0 1.3 1.4 .~ 1.1 1.2 OJ i j ~
55-59 6 136 206 295 260 )4B 903 .7 1." 2.5 2.8 306 2.0 2.5 ~
I60-64 2 79 1)8 215 190 21~ 624 .2 .9 1.7 2.1 2.5 1.2 1.8 N ~ '0
65. .~.r 5 52 89 145 103 146 394 .6 .6 1.1 1.4 1.) .8 1.1 ~; ;
r8W.I lOBl1/8 B3. 21 )42 598 683 592 961 2,236 2.4 ).9 7.2 1.7 504 6.2 t! : ~1104er5 - - - 1 - - 1 - - - - - a ~~
5-9 - 1 1 1 - 2 3 - a a - a a ~ U.
10-14 - 2 1 2 - ) 5 - a a - a a ~ ~ i
15-19 - 5 4 1: 1 9 11 - a 0.1 a ~ ~"
20-24 I 19 12 17 II 3~ 54.2 .1 .1.2.2 ~ 3i
25-29 - 7 1~ 16 10 26 !;2 - .2 .1.1.1 t: ° .
)0-34 1 9 18 13 16 28 57.1 .2 .2.2.2 .:.: .
35-39 2 52 49 bB 1~ 10) 110.2 .6 .2.6.5 "J ~..~
~44 2 71 94 129 111 167 407.2 1.1 1.4.~ 1.1 G t"i~
45-49 ) 6~ 12) 166 146 191 50).3 1.6 2.0 1.1 1.1. ~ : 0:'
5000511 7 53 128 145 140 188 1173 1.0 1.6 1.8 1.0 1.3 ~ .. ~
55-59 ) 30 7l 71 B2 104 26).) .~ 1.1.6.7 ~ f~~
60-64 1 15 42 39 )2 ,s 129.1 .5 .~.).4 ~ r. ~:65 . ...r - 13 36 28 )1 49 101 .~.4.J.) g ~ ~ ~
~ ~~~0 .a Los. \hon 0.05 percent, ~ ~ ~ :.T .. .































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Um.J 16.-COKULi!m rlUL -~ BY IIU or r~ILT UCLtJDIIG ~SnBS ro 0fBI. - C_, Man_r - Cont.r. S"~l7.I94}-19116
!!!!.' rial A_'-' r.t... to 1..t p.~..t 4oporturo troa ..nt.r, .olo..tio.. a.eouat. to. 96 p nt ot total. A..tho 2 por.ant. aDd oth..
Aepartur.. 2 p.rc.nt. !otAl t..Ui.. .ot.r to All t..Ui.. at Man_. ...opt tor 31 """ .nt...A a. tran.t.r. troa othor - C.nt.r. aDd
1.072 tinal Aepartur.. ..N tnaot... to otho. - C.nt keh t..il7 i. t.bU1at.A ...iemlQo1l7 a.eorAiac to tho eU8IIlati.. n ot
toaily poraanontl7 4epert04 trca tho ..nt.. on .aeh dat., the 1a.t ...iA...t 1.tt Mon- 0" .0."_.' 21. 1945.
IIUorJ~ILT .1IMB.. P..C..!
AD - OJ ~ILT C1JIroLA!rm JIUL AS orl COKULiTm JIUL _AMI1D8 AS OJI
Jea 1 July 1 Jaa 1 July 1 Jaa 1 July 1 Jea 1 Jaa 1 J'1lT 1 Jaa 1 July 1 Jaa 1 July 1 Jaa 1
-- n~T --- 1 1943 1944 1944 1945 1945 19116 1943 1943 1944 1944 1945 1945 19116
!OfAL J~ILlq 2,836 2.836 2,836 2.836 2,836 2,836 2,836
J~ILT or 1 1.039 1,039 1,039 1,039 1,039 1.039 1,0)9 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
.ot r.100at04 1,011 926 853 157 682 530 - 91,' 6'1.1 82.1 72.9 65.6 51.0 -
Belocat04 28 113 186 282 351 509 1,039 2.1 10,9 11,9 21.1 34.4 49.0 100,0
J~ILY or 2 "36 ",6 436 436 436 436 436 100.0 100.0 100.0 100,0 100.0 100,0 100.0
.one ..locat04 42" 360 329 287 239 1§ - 91.2 §.6 15,' 65.8 54.8 41.1 -One' 9 34 ,s 45 61 55 - 2.1 1.8 8.1 10.3 14.0 12.6 -
£11' 3 112 69 104 136 199 436 .1 9.6 15.8 23.9 31.2 45.1 100.0
JMILT OJ 3 "' -4 424 424 424 424 424 424 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100,0 100.0
_. ..l.cat04 410 343 313 250 194 111 - 96.1 SO.9 73.8 58.9 45.8 21.6 -
One: 12 41 55 86 90 92 - 2.8 9.1 13.0 20.3 21.2 21.1 -
fw - 6 4 11 23 22 - - 1.4 .9 2.6 5.4 5.2 -
£11' 2 34 52 11 111 193 424 ., 8.0 12,) 18.2 21.6 450' 100,0
J~ILT OJ 4 366 366 366 366 366 366 366 100,0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100,0
.one ..locat04 352 294 271 222 181 119 - 96.2 SO,) 14.1 60,1 119.4 32.'1 -
One' 8 36 45 65 64 62 - 2.2 9.8 12,) 11.8 11.'1 16.9 -
fw' 1 13 11 30 48 40 - ,) 3.6 4.6 8.2 13.i 10.9 -!br.. . 2 3 3 6 13 15 - . .5 .8 .8 1.6 3.6 4.1 -
£ll' 3 20 30 43 60 130 366 .8 5.5 8.2 11.1 16.4 3506 100.0
J~ILT or 5 257 251 257 251 251 257 251 100.0 100.0 100.0 100,0 100.0 100.0 100.0
.on. ..looot04 245 205 195 161 135 84 - 95,) 19.8 15.8 62.6 52.5 32.1 -
One' 9 28 30 38 42 39 - 305 10.9 11.1 14.8 16,) 15.2 -
foe' - 1" 11 24 29 28 - - 5.4 4,) 9,) 11.' 10.Q -
_.. . 1 2 6 10 18 22 - .4 .8 2.3 3.9 1.0 8.6 -
Jour . - 1 2 2 1 5 - - .4 .8 .8 .4 1.9 -
£ll' 2 1 13 22 32 19 257 .8 2.1 5.1 8,6 12.5 30.1 100.0
J~ILT OJ 6 1~ 151 1~ 151 151 151 151 100.0 100.0 100.0 100,0 100.0 100.0 100.0
.0... relocated 1110 126 109 83 64 39 - 92.1 8305 12.2 55.0 42., 25.8 -
0...' 10 16 23 32 33. 25 - 6.6 10.6 15.2 21.2 21.9 16.6 -
fw' 1 5 1 12 18 10 - .1 3.' 4.6 1.9 11.9 6.6 - 
-.. . - 2 6 12 13 11 - - 1,) 4.0 1.9 8.6 11,) -,
Jour ~ - - 1 3 6 13 - - - .1 2.0 4.0 8.6 -,,1J1.. . - - - - 3 2 - - - - - 2.0 1,) -
£11' - 2 5 9 14 45 1~ - 1.' 3,) 6.0 9.' 29.8 100.
J~ILT OJ 1 95 95 95 95 95 95 '5 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
.one ..10cat04 ~ 61 63 119 38 26 - 9'.1 10." 66.2 51.6 40.1 21,) -One' 3 11 13 16 16 11 - 302 11.9 13.1 16.8 16.8 11.6 -
","' 1 1 10 9 10 11 - 1.1 1.4 10.' ,." 10.5 11.6 -
-.. . - 2 3 12 10 8 - - 2.1 3.2 12.6 10." 8." -
Jour . - - 1 3 10 10 - - - 1.1 3.2 10.' 10." -J1.. . - 1 2 2 3 3 - - 1.1 2.1 2.1 3.2 3.2 -lu. - - - - - 4 - - - - - - 4.2 -£11' - 1 3 4 8 22 '5 - 1.1 3.2 4.2 8.4 23.2 100.0
J~ILT OJ 8 39 39 39 39 39 39 39 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
.on. ..10cat04 36 26 22 18 16 11 - ,2., 66.6 56.4 46,1 40.9 28.1 -
One' 2 1 8 8 8 6 - 501 11,' 20.5 20.5 20.5 15.4 -
"'". 1 1 2 " .. .. - 2.6 2.6 5.1 10,) 10,) 10,) .
_.. . - 2 3 3 2 5 - - 5.1 1.1 1.1 5.1 12.8 -
Jour . - 1 1 3 4 3 - - 2.6 2.6 1.1 10,) 1.1 -J1.. . - - - - 1 1 - - - - - 26 . 6 -1,- . . -
~ - - - - 1 2 - - - - - 2 6 501 -In... . - 1 . 1 1 1 1 - - 2.6 2.6 2.6 2:6 2.6 -
£ll' - 1 2 2 2 6 39 - 2.6 501 501 5.1 15." 100.
(S2)
~ 16.-C1JWLA!In n- DIP_I BY 8ID or ~AMILY UCLUDIW - m OBD WB& C_. Man_r WIt Center. 1..1 l17.194}-19l16(Continued) ,
_11MB.. ~..C..'lID or ~AMILY COMUUTIn ~mAL DlPAMIJDI AI or,
- - O~ AMILY Jon 1 July 1 Jon
-- YIKALLY DlPABtB 1944 1944 194
lAMILY or,9 14 14 14 14 14 14 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
..ne re1...te4 14 12 12 8 5 2 85.8 85.8 57.3 35.1 14.3 -
One' - 1 - 1 2 1 - 1.1 - 1.1 14.3 1.1 -!wo. - 1 1 2 2 2 - 1.1 1.1 14.3 14.3 14.3 -!hree . - - 1 1 2 1 - - 1.1 1.1 14.3 1.1 -
'.ur . - - - 1 1 2 .. - - 1.1 1.1 14.3 -
~I.e' - - - - 1 2 ~ - - - 1.1 14.3 -loom . - - - 1 1 - - - - - 1.1 1.1 - -
-Ight . - - - - - 1 - - - - - - 1.1 -All' - - - - - 3 1~ - - - - - 21.5 100.0
~AMILY or 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
10... rel...te4 8 8 1 , ~ - 100.0 SO.O 80.0 10.0 50.0 110.0 -0... ." - 1 1 2 3 1 - - 10.0 10.0 20.0 30.0 10.0 -
!'wo' - - - - 1 2 - - - - - 10.0 20.0 -
!broe . - 1 1 1 - - - - 10.0 10.0 10.0 - - -7our . - - - - 1 1 - - - - - 10.0 10.0 -
~ght . - - - - - 1 . - - . - - 10.0 -All' - - - - - 1 10 - - - - - 10.0 100.0
~AMILY or 11 4 4 4 4 11 ~ 100,0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
10... rel...ted 3 3 3 2 1 - 100,0 15.0 15.0 15.0 50.0 25.0 -0,.. . - - - 1 1 - - - - - 25.0 25.0 -
!wo . 1 1 1 - - - - 25.0 25.0 25.0 - - -
'.ur . - - - 1 2 - - - - - 25.0 50.0 -All . - - - - - 11 - - - - - - 100.0
~AMILY 07 12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
-.ne rol...te4 1 1 1 1 1 1 - 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 -All' - - .. - - - 1 - - - - - - 100.0
Io","e' flaal AccountAbU1ty Io.ter. Mansanar. ber 21. 19115.
TAU 17 .-CUKULATIn ~I- DlPA:rroDS BY SID 07 ~A)lILY UCLUDIIG w.SJ'UI m OTHD - C_, Mlnldoka - Center. 1..18DlNA117.1911}-19l16
~. l1Dal d_rture r.!ero t. lo.t p.".."ent departure troe c.nterl rel.~t1.n acc.""t. !.r 91 percent .! total. death. 2 per.ont, and .ther
d~arture. 1 percent. '-tal !e.I!Ue. rotor t. all t..Il1e. ..er at Mlnldob exoept !.r 9111 wIIo .nt.red &I trone!.r. troe .ther - Center. and
168 who.e !1Dal d_rture. .-rotren.!ere to .ther - Conter.. .." -,..117 I. tabulated ...!&DDUal17 ac_1o« t. the -atl.e -ber .!
tamlly nAb.r. pe nt17 d_rte4 !roe tho ~ntor .n each dotel the 1aot ro.1do.t 1.!t Mln!doka .n O.'.ber 28. 1'115.
lID or ~AMILY
- -- O~ ~AMILY
- n~y DlPABtB
mAL ~AMILI" 3.2811 3.2811 3.2811 3.2811 3.2811 3.2811
~AMILY 07 1 915 915 975 915 915 915 915 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
..t rel..etod 958 840 1611 665 620 1129 - 98.3 86.2 18.11 68.2 63.6 44,0 -
Bel.cat.d 11 135 211 310 355 5116 915 1.1 13.8 21.6 31.8 36.11 56.0 100.0
~AMILY o~ 2 ~1 561 561 561 561 j 561 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 rol..otod 5511 1132 3911 328 300 - 97.1 16,2 69.11 57.9 52.9 35.3 -
0,..' 9 58 57 15 79 - 1.6 10.2 10.1 13.2 13.9 111.8 -
All 0 4 11 116 1611 1" 3 561.1 1'.6 20.5 28.9 33.2 119.9 100.0
~AMILY 07 , 525 525 525 525 525 525 525 l00~O 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
ro1...ted 5l2 3811 325 232 166 82 - 91.5 13.1 61.9 44,1 31.6 15.6 -
0...' 11 98 120 110 189 150 - 2.1 18.1 22.9 32.11 36.0 28.6 -
Two' - 111 19 25 35 115 - - 2.1 3.6 4.8 6.1 8.6 -
All' 2 29 61 98 135 248 525 .11 5.5 11.6 18.1 ~5.1 111.2 100.0
~AMILY 07 11 1118' 1118 1118 418 1118 1118 1118 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
lone rel.cated Ii57 328 265 194 1119 68 - 95.6 68.1 55.4 110.6 31.1 14.2 ~
o..e' 19 101 115 125 125 92 - 11.0 22.11 211.1 26.2 26.2 19.2 -
-. 2 23 48 80 89 93 - .4 4.8 10.0 16,1 18,6 19.5 -
Three' - 4 1 13 11 18 - - .8 1.' 2.1 3.6 3.8 -All' - 16 43 66 98 201 1118 - 3.3 9.0 13.8 20.5 113.3 100.0
(53)
~ 17.-CUM11t.aTln J'INAL D8PAR~'RU BY SID OJ' rAMILY UCLUDIBG TRAIlSJ'SBI TO OTBD WBA _nul lIin1doka - C.n'.r, 1..iannnally,19I1}o19116
(Con.inued)
--- - I U II B I . PI. C . I f
lID OJ' rAMILY -CUMULA!IQ rIBAL D8PJ.R'rrJD$ ~I or. CUMULA!In nlAL IIRAmJDI ~I OJ"
:au ~~ ~ii~ Jon 1 J~8n 1 July 1 Jon 1 July 1 Jon 1 Jen 1 July 1 Jan 1 July 1 Jan 1 Jul 1 Jon 1
19"3 19113 19l1li 1944 1945 1945 19116 1943 19113 1944 1944 1945 19 1~
rAMILY OJ' 5 J117 J117 J117 J117 J117 3117 J117 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0lone r.loca'.d 322 213 158 1111 17 33 - 92.7 61.11 115.6 32.! 25.0 9., -
On.' 21 52 92 93 77 113 - 6.1 23.6 26.5 26..! 22.2 12.0 -
two' II 27 48 63 69 53 - 1.2 7.! 13.! 1!.2 19.9 15.3 -
!bro. ' - 111 16 211 115 55 - - 4.0 4.6 6.9 13.0 15.9 -
roUr ' - 3 ! 9 10 17 - - .9 2.3 2.6 2.9 4.9 -
All' -! 25 44 59 1116 3117 - 2.3 7.2 12.7 17.0 42.0 100.0
rAMILY or 6 204 204 2011 204 204 2011 2011 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0Ion. ro10..'84 19! 115 95 67 52 22 - 97.1 56.11 116.5 32.7 25.5 10.! -
On.' 6 116 117 115 39 29 - 2.9 22.5 23.0 22.1 19.1 111.2 -
two' - 27 3l 3l 36 16 - - 13.2 15.2 15.2 17.6 7.! -Thr.. ' - 9 13 23 22 2! - - 11.11 6.11 11.' 10.! 13.7 -
lour ' - 1 II 11 22 20 - - .5 2.0 5.4 10.! 9.! -
11..' - 1 2 3 2 11 - - .5 1.0 1.5 1.0 5.11 -
All' - 5 12 211 3l 7! 2011 - 2.5 5.9 11.! 15.2 3!.3 100.0
rAMILY or 7 103 103 103 103 103 103 103 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0Ion. r.10,,'.d 95 5'1 45 27 20 12 - 92.2 52.3 1I30! 26.2 19.11 11.7 -
One' I 30 19 15 11 6 - 7.1 29.1 18.11 14.6 10.7 5.! -
two' - 12 19 211 21 13 - - 11.7 1!.1I 23.3 20.J 12.6 -
thre. ' - 5 7 16 17 12 - - ".9 6.! 15.5 16.5 11.7 -
rour ' - 1 6 9 15 15 - - 1.0 5.! !.7 111.6 111.6 -
J1..' - - - 1 3 ! . - - - 1.0 2;9 7.! -lix' - - -, 1 1 1 - - - - 1.0 1.0 1.0 -All' - 1 7 10 15 .)6 103 . 1.0 6.1 9.7 111.6 34.! 100.0
'AMILY OJ ! 51 51 51 51 51 51 51 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
lone re10..t.d 117 25 23 15 13 5 - 92.2 49.1 "5.1 29.11 25.6 9.8 -On.' II III 13 13 ! 3 - 7.8 27.11 25.5 25.5 15.7 5.9 -
two' - 7 5 6 7 II - - 13.7 9.8 11.! 13.7 7.! -
thre. ' - 3 .. 6 5 3 - - 5.9 7.! 11.! 9.! 5.9 -
Jour' . 2 2 II 7 7 - - 3.9 3.9 7.8 13.7 13.7 -JiT.' - - 1 2 2 5 - - - 2.0 3.9 3.9 9.! -
lix' - - 2 1 - - - - - 3.9 2.0 - - -
I...a ' - - - - 2 - - - - - - 3.9 - -All' - - 1 II 7 211 51 - - 2.0 7.8 13.7 47.1 100.0
JAMILY OJ' 9 17 17 17 17 17 17 '17 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0lone ~.loo.t.d 15 6 6 II 3 1 - !!.2 35.~ 350J 23.5 17.6 5.9 -On.' 2 5 3 2 2 1 - 11.! 29.0 17.6 11.8 11.! 509 -
two' - II 5 2 2 1 - - 23.5 29.11 11.! 11.! 5.9 -
thr.. ' - 2 2 5 3 1 - - 11.8 11.8 29.11 17.6 5.9 -lour ' - - - 3 5 1 - - - - 17.6 29.11 5.9 -
ri..' - - - - 1 6 - - - - - 5.9 35.3 -
11x' - - 1 - - - - - - 5.9 - - - -
I...n ' - - - 1 1 - - - - - 5.9 5.9 - -
All' - - - - - 6 17 - - - - - 35.2 100.0
rAMILY OJ 10 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0lone re10..t84 7 II II 2 2 1 - 100.0 57.1 57.1 28.6 2!.6 14.3 -One' - 2 2 3 2 2 - - 2!.6 21.6 42.! 2!.5 2!.5 -two' - 1 1 1 1 - - - 111.3 111.3 111.3 111.3 - -
thr.. ' - - - - - 1 . - - - - - 1".3 -
Jour' - - - 1 1 - - - - - 14.3 111.3 - -
Ji..' - - - - 1 1 - - - - - 14.3 14.3 -
I...a ' - - - - - 1 - - - - - - 111.3 -
All' - - - - - 1 7 - - - - - 111.3 100.0
JAMILY OJ' 11 II II .. II II 4 II 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0lo~ r.10..'.d II 3 1 1 1 1 - 100.0 75.0 25.0 25.0 25.0 25.0 -
On.' - 1 2 2 2 1 - - 25.0 5000 50.0 50.0 25.0 -
two' - - 1 1 - 1 - - - - 25.0 25.0 - 25.0 -
Jour' - - - - 1 1 - - - - - 25.0 25.0 -All' . - - - - - II - - - - - - 100.0
JAMILY OJ' 12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 100.0 100.0 100.0 ioo.o 100.0 100.0 100.0
.one r.10oat.d 1 1 - - - - - 100.0 100.0 - - - - -
two' - - 1 - . - - - - 100.0 - - - -11..' - - - 1 .; - - - - - 100.0 - - -All' - - - - 1 1 1 - - - - 100.0 100.0 100.0
rAMILY OJ' 13 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100,0loa. relooat.d 5 2 2 - - - - 100.0 40.0 40.0 - - - -
One' - 3 2 3 2 - - - 60.0 40.0 60.0 40.0 - -
two' - - 1 2 3 1 - - - 20.0 4o.Q 60.0 20.0 -
r- ' - - - - - 2 - . - - - - 40.0 -
All' - - - - - 2 5 - - - - - 40.0 100.0
Ioar~' l1J1a1 AI:.o_..bllity ~,t.r, lIinidoka, Oooober 2!. 1945.
(54} 
TABLE l8 .-EVAC1Jo:ES EVER IN WRA CEII'I.:RS WHO RELOCATED TO HAWAII BY DArB AND WCATION PRIOR ro SAILIIKI, July 1'45 - April 1'46
!2!!' Rerere to pereone known by 'IRA to have eailed to Hawaii, in addition to ..aoueee rrom Hawaii, inoludee new r0=11y ...bere or
Hawaiiene end other evao..ee rr08 ...inland who relooated to Hawaii.
DATZAND TOTAL HAW A All BVACUBBS _JAlaLY
WCATION PRIOR T 0 Original Hawaiian Paroled and IIDIBBRS or OTHER
ro sm.IN! HAW A I I Total Hawaiian, s.oludeee/.z. Releaeed ,- HAWAIIAIIS '4 EVACUEES/i
Evaoueee/l Hawaiiano/3 ~
TOT A L 1,108 806 686 35 85 ,6 206
T-3-45 4 4 - - 4 - -11-T-45 125 11, " - 20 2 4
12-4-45 6TT 50T 428 20 5' 43 121
2-14-46 10 8 5 3 - - 2
3-6-46 143 TT 15 2 - 30 36
3-18-46 86 46 40 6 - 14 26
3-23-46 12 12 11 1 - - -
4-12-46 12 6 6 - - - 6
Other 3' 2T 22 3 2 1 5
PRIM IRA ~ '12 TOO 5,6 2'. T5 88 124
T-3-45 3 3 - - 3 - -11-T-45 100 '5 T8 - IT 1 4
12-4-45 581 458 388 11 53 41 82
2-14-46 4 4 2 2 - - -
3-8-46 114 60 58 2 - 28 26
3-18-46 60 40 36 4 - 13 13-23-46 12 12 11 1 - - -4-12-46 6 6 6 - - - -
Other 32 22 IT 3 2 .s 5
ALQADY RBLOCA~D 1,6 106 '0 6 10 8 82
T-3-45 1 1 - - 1 - -11-T-45 25 24 2l - 3 1 -
12-4-45 ,6 ~, 40 3 6 2 45
2-14-46 6 4 3 1 - - 2
3-6-46 . 2' IT 17 - .- 2 10
3-18-46 26 6 4 2 - 1 l'3-23-46 - - - . - - - -4-12-46 6 - - - - - 6Other T 5 5 - .: 2 -
1/ Rerere to l,03T persone evaouated rro.. Hawaii in tour osajor tranoter movemente between Nov.ber 1'42 and !laroh 1'43, ODd 8 voluntary
..eoue.. from Hawaii who entered - Cent ere between \lay 1'43 and September 1'44 to join temil, _here.
zI Rerere to male American oitilene exoluded tram Hawai~ who were admitted to 1\11e Lake Center, 61 in November 1'44 and 6 in July 1'45.
Y Rerere to alieno interned rrom Hawaii who were reloaeed or paroled tram Department or Juetioe InternJOent Compe and who entered WRA
Centere.
V Rerero to w",en tro.. the ...inland who morried Hawaiian evaoueee, and ohildren born on the mainland.











































































































































































































































































































































































































































COMPOSITION OF THE POPULATION EXCEPT AGE
- - -
- .
This section presents statistics concerning the characteristics
of the original group of evacuees transferred to WRA centers, including
address prior to evacuation, occupational background, highest school
grade completed, religious preference, residence and education in Japan,
etc. Age (inclur3ing sex and nativity) is presented in the next section.
Definition of'Terms
Evacuees to ",1M in 19~
The tables in this section pertain to the 111,170 evacuees orig- 
inally transferred or assigned to WRA centers in 1942 and also include
930 Ha~aiians who entered centers early in 1943. ~ of transfer or
assignment is as follows:
Direct evacuation to WRA centers and
transfer from WCCA assembly cen ters
in 1942 108,503
Transfer via seasonal 'work furlough
from WCCA, October 31, 1942.' ... 1,630-
Evacuation from Hawaii, November 1942 -
March 1943 1,037
These figures, from the WCCA Final Report, Japanese Evacuation from the
West Coast, 1942, were used in the tables of this section since a rec-
onciliation by ~e of transfer had not been made bY WRA at the time
the tables were compiled. (See Section I for comparison of WCCA and
WRA summaries by type of transfer.)
Evacuees ever under the custody of WRA who are excluded from
this original group are (1) institutionalized evacuees who did not
enter a center,' and (2) evacuees who entered centers individually or in
miscellaneous groups between 1942 and 1946, including aliens paroled or
released from Department of Justice Internment Camps, births in centers,
etc.
Nativi~y
Throughout this report, nativity is classified into American
born and foreign born, the former referring to persons born in the
United States and its territories and possessions, and the latteft,o
(58)
persons born outside the united States, its territories and possessions.
The overwhelming majority of American-born persons of Japanese descent
are citizens, and, because of citizenship restrictions, virtually all
of the foreign born are aliens. Exceptions include (1) .foreign-born
veterans of World Wars I and II who took the necessary steps to beco~
naturalized citizens, (2) American-born women who lost their citizen-
ship through marriage to aliens ineligible for citizenship during the
period when such a law was in effect ar,d who subsequently have not
taken the steps necessary to regain their citizenship,. and (3) American-
born persons who submitted applications for renunciation of their united
States citizenship to the Department of Justice and whose renunciation
was approved by the Attorney General, thereby causing them to lose their
citizenship.' See Section XI for additional information.
~
Age of evacuees is tabulated as of December 31, 1942 for all \
tables in this sec~ion.
Source of Data
Form WRA-26, Individual Record, was completed for evacuees who
resi,ded in or were assigned to WRA centers; information for these
schedules was obtained by personal interview and 1nclu~ed such basic
items as address prior to evacuation, date and place of birth, occupa-
tional experience, education, residence and schooling in Japan, reli-
gious preference, etc.
By April of 1943 the interviewing program at the centers was
completed and Individual Records had been received for virtually all of
the evacuees who had entered centers and for most of the evacuees as-
signed to centers via seasonal work furlough. Selected items from the
records were coded and transferred to mechanical tabulating cards.
Tables 19-22, 25-29 and 31 are based on tabulations of these cards. As
Irten tioned above, evacuees who en tered cen ters individually or in mis-
cellaneous groups, paroled or released aliens, births in centers, etc.,
are excluded from all summaries in this section.
Tables 23, 24, 30 and 32-34 are based on a manual tally, com-
piled in November and December of 1942, of approximately 25 percent of
the Individual Records. The sample was selected for the most part by
taking the first records received from each center as interviews were
held and schedules completed; for those centers which had forwarded
more than one quarter of their records by November when tne sample was
selected, a random selection of the records on hand was made; this
selection resulted in a sample of some 27,000 records representing each
(59)
-center in proportion to the number of evacuees transferred to that cen-
ter in 1942. Since the procedure for interviewing at the various cen-
ters and for forwarding the completed schedules included no known or
anticipated sources of bias, it was believed that the 25 percent sample
so selected would be reasonably representative of the total POPulation




TABlE 19.-oT;'1';. CClJ!'Tr. AND 01'" 'if CC;'Ol1!UTr FR!(]\ TC "'VACUATICN. BY UC1,T;;R. "'v.c"ee. tc ,N iD 1942
,
!J21!' ".b"latad by la.t p.rmaneDt po.t otfica 'ddrea';prior to ov,c"atioD; rater. to addre., fro.. which .v.ouated a.cept for ,vac"aaa who (1)
Ner. liv1D6 ow... fro" their "."01 f...11y r..ideDca or \21 had live. ,t addre.. fro" which ev,c",ted lea. t!1.n two a)Dth.. 5i., of co nity re-
fore to 1940 p.p"l..~ioD ot ~ityor to'D ."pplyiD6 p..tU .arvice with rea"lt th.t rur,l-farm pop"l,tioD are i~l"dad with .i.a of co nity ."p-
"lying the" with post,l .arvic..
, ,
5TAi'..CCL'NTr.,\ND TOTAL c",mlAj. Ccq,C!lADO GILA GRANADA HiART JER~ WNZAIIAR OOINlDCKA R~ rolE
5IZE OF CO...uNITr UTAH R~ RIV'.;R MOOlITAlN LAKE
-
TOT A L 111.170 8.590 17.898 13,352 7.660 11,133 8.749 10.056 9,910 8,404 15,418
Und.r 2.500 21,279 837 3.958 4.3°5 2.099 1.160 1.558 736 1.165 767 4.694
2.500-4.999 11;335 272 3,792 1.135 785 3.,539 790 141 171 454 2.256
5,OOO-~.99'1 9.8~7 309 2,341 1.,7~6 7~ 631. 1.446 614 317 944 77l
1.0.009-24.999 8,186 85$ 2.703 931 469 486 342 lS8 72 1,54~ 628
25.00G-999,999 36.559 6,175 2.1$1 2.861 518 2.240 3,~ 1.180 8,099 2.472 6.737
1,000,000 or more "~.4;Y" (,0 :,322 2,~1' 2,9~' ',,"'15 1.1~ 7.2r)9 29 2,152 291
Unknown 5~ 62 25 ~t ~ &2 6~ 18 57 7:1 41
,
CALIFORNIA 92.7~ 8,2~3 17,608 l3.~" 7.607 10.018 7,872 9.790 170 8,310 9.86~
UDder 2.S00 17,490 »8 3,944 4,~O 2.098 51~ 1,318 502 20 765 3.261
2,500-4,999 9.103 251 3.714 1,125 784 1.398 c'41 138 9 454 483
5,000-9.999 9.3J~ 296 2.307 1,726 728 630 1.420 613 8 944 664
10.000-24,999 7.6g8 833 2.696 916 469 455 ~56 ),58 22 1.540 3,43
25.000-999.999 25,67~, 6.043 2.626 2,848 570 2,027 3.022 1.172 83' 2.460 4,8~1
1.000.000 or ..ore 23.466 60 2.321 2.3S2 2,956 4,994 1.109 7.207 26 2.147 290
Al8I..d, County 4.805 3,619 94 333 98 124 66 20 20 51 320
UDder 2.500 677. 550 3 69 4 2 - 3 - 1 45
2.500-4,999 169 147 - 12 - - 6 - - 4
5.000-9.999 244 209 3 2 4 3 - - - 11 12
10.000-24,999 211 175 1 11 1 3 2 4 1 .; 13
25.000-999.999 3.498 2.598 81 239 69 116 64 1 19 39 246
butte CoUDty 233 1 - 1 35 - - 1 - - 195
UDder 2.500 148. - - 4 - - 1 - - ~42
2.500-4.999 23 - - - - - - - - - 23
5,000-9.999 62 - - 1 31 - - - - - 30
'Col..., COUDty 182 - 3 - 114 - 4 - - - 1
UDd.r2.500 182 - ~3 - 114 - 4 - - - 1
,
Contra Coat, County 715 129 6 S68 11 3 1 1 - 18 12
UDd.r 2.500 614 15 3 562 11 - - - - 6 9
5.000-9.999 82 51 - 18 - 3 1 1 - 1 110.000-24,999 19 57 3 6 - - - - - 9 2
EldoradoOoUDty 6. 4 - 2 - - - - - -UDdor 2.500 ~ - - ;. ~ - - - .- - -
2,500-4.999 4 - 4 . - - - - - - -
hamc CoUDty 5.1~3 2n 1."0 1.912 35 1 2.013 25 10 31 40
UDder 2,500 1.949 4 321 1.195 9 - 390 4 3 11 6
2,500-4.999 1,840 4 1,161 541 2 1 66 19 3 1 6
5.000-9.999 22 - 1 1 - - 20 - - - .
25.000-99.999 1.~32 12 101 2"9 24 - 1.515 2 4 19 26
Imparial COUDty 1,553 2 1.512 16 - 10 - 1 - 6 -
UDder 2.500 566 - 562 12 - 5 - 3 - 6 -5,000-9.999 125 1 124 - - - - - - - -
10,000-24,999 840 1 826 4 - 5 - 4 - - -
Ko'" County 1.251 10 611 16 ~4 2' 351 13 10 15 9U"d.r 2.500 166 1 179 2 - - 1 1 3 1 -
2.500-4,999 155 9 340 13 9 1 353 11 1 14 4
25.000-999.999 314 - 292 1 5 1 3 1 6 - 5
KiD6a CO"Dty 49~ 2 7 13 1 - 467 - 1 1 -
UDder 2.500 121 1 - 10 - - 115 - - 1 -
5,000-9.999 365 1 7 3 1 - 352 - 1 - -
Laka County 1 - - - 1 - - - - - -
UDder 2.500 1 - - - 1 - - - - - -
Lo. Angele, COUDty 34,141 75 2,750 4.952 3.181 6.448 3,147 8.828 40 4.324 396
UDd.r2.500 582 . 115 28 - ~67 41 42 - 84 5
2.500-4.999 1,303 '1 23 207 2 413, 194 41 1 412 9
5.000-9.999 3,552 10 126 689 107 391 111 514 1 909 26
10,000-24.999 1.910 - 84 621 51 255 162 115 3 600 7
25,000-999.999 3.328 4 81 1,049 51 122 930 849 1 17~ 51
1.000.000 or more 23,466 6n 2,321 2.352 2.958 4,994 1.109 7.207 26 2.141 290
!/ad.ra County 180 2 - 16 . - 158 - 2 - 2
UDder 2.500 1 - - - - - - - - 1
5.000-9.999 179 2 - 16 - - 158 - .2 - 1
_in County 80 4 - 3 6'1 3 - -. - 1 -
UDder 2.500 20 4 - 3 11 1 - - - 1 -
2.500-4,999 46 - - . 45 1 - - - -5.000-9,999 14 - - - 13 1 - - - -
_iro., County 3 - - - - - 3 - - - -
Undor 2.500 3 - - - - 3 - ,. - -
., 43 - - - - 2 1JaDdociDo County ... - ,. - 12 - - - - 2 -
Undor 2.500 14 - - - - - - 12,500-4.999 32 - - - 31 -.-
(61
TABLB l'.-STA~. COUNTY. AND slm OF OOIllUNITr A!Ica ro EVACUATIOR. BY _. _. in 1942 (Continued)
---
STATE caUl/'!'! AND CEN11W. COLaWX) GILA IIB&RT TULI
slm OF COIllruilI1Y roTA!. UTAH 'RIVm1 Rxvm CiUIIADA IIOU1iTAII/ =01lE VAI/ZAIWI KIl/IOOIl ROHB! LAD
- u.- u. u~_u ~1'Ced Gounty 472 1 - 10 1.1.9 - 12 - - - -
Under 2.500 439 - - 10 4lS 11 - --10.~24.999 33 1 - - 31 - 1 - - - -
IIodocCounty 4 - - - - - - - - - 4
Unde,. 2.500 4 - - - - - - - - - 4
ji)nteroy County 1.847 25 1.506 75 Iil 7 45 8 3 10 127
Unde,. 2.500 147 - 140 1 - - 1 - - - 5
2,500-4.999 ~ 2 17 - 1 - - - - - -
5.~9,999 9 - - - 2 - 4 - - - 3
10.~24,999 1.6'71 23 1,349 74 38 7 40 8 3 10 119
.opaCounty 39 - - 7 32 - - - - - -
Under 2.500 8 - - - 8 - - - - - -
5.=-9.999 31 - - 7 24 - - - - - -
BovadaCounty 5 - - - - - - - - - 5
5.~9.999 5 - - - - - - - - - ~
01'.- County 1.887 3 1.636 58 14 18 30 0 77 - Iil 10
Unde,. 2,500 545 - 505 3 - 1 1 13 - 17 -
2.500-4,999 .73 - 381 9 11 6 21 39 - 4 2
5,~9.999 6 - 1 - - - 1 4 - - -
 10.~24.999 267 - 221 23 2' 9 1 5 - 6 -
25,~999.m 596 3 528 23 1 2 6 11 - 14 8
Floc... County 1.829 2 10 - 2 1 3 - 3 1 1.007 
Unde,. 2.500 1,553 1 - - 2 1 1 - 3 1 1.51.1.
2.500-4,999 250 - 1 - - - 2 - - - 247
5.~9.999 26 1 0 9 - - - - - - - 16
F1"...Count7 1 - - -, - - - - - - 1
Und.,. 2,500 1 - - - - - - - - - 1
Riverside County 558 - 503 10 1 9 - 35 - - -
Under 2,500 309 - 285 . 3 - 8 - 13 - - -
2,50004,999 14 - 13 1 - - - - - - -
25,=-999.999 235 - 205 6 1 1 - 22 - - -
Saor...nto County §,038 19 ~6l 404 632 7 993 370 10 ~8 4.984
Undo,. 2.500 2.785 7 173 373 428 - 581 251 3 31 938
2.500-4,999 4 - 2 - - 1 - - - - 1
25,~999,999 5,249 12 386 31 204 6 W 119 7 27 4,045
San Bonito County 452 2 430 - - 3 - 2 - - ~Undor 2,500 280 2 265 - - - 2 - - u
2,500-4.999 172 - 165 - . 3 - - - 0 - 4
San Bernardi!» County 399 - 374 5 - 9 .] 8 - 2 -
Under 2,500 47 - 46 - - - - - - 1 -
2,50Q-4.999 97 - 83 4 - 8 - 2 - - -
5,=-9,999 66 - 66 - - - - - - - -
10,000-24,999 63 - 6l - - 1 1 - - - -
25,~999,999 126 - 118 1 - - - 6 - 1 -
San Diegu County 2,032 i 1,883 22 12 22 25 59 2 4 2
UMer 2,500 373 - 364 2 3 2 1 1 - - -
2,50Q-4,999 565 - 549 - - 3 1 10 - 1 1
5.000-9.999 254 - 230 2 7 . - 5 8 1 1 -
10,~24,999 66 1 60 - - - 1 3 1 - -
25.=-999,999 774 - 0 680 18 2 17 17 37 - 2 1
San Franoiooo Coant7 4,883 3,370 62 191 113 678 60 ~ 12 80 236
25.=-999,999 4,883 3,370 62 191 113 678 60 81 12 80 236
. s.nJ-.- pount)' 5.014 22 20 815 38 3 4 178 39 3,~16 379
Unde,. 2.5IXJ 854 1 - 74 1 - - 139 1 523 115
2i50Q-4.999 81 - - 81 - - - - - - -
10,'<X»-24,999 1,081 5 - 39 5 1 - 6 10 en 124
25,~999,999 2,998 16 20 621 32 2 4 33 28 2.102 140
San Luis Obispo County 1.1.9 1 104 192 1 5 115 18 1 2 10
Uf)dor 2,500 295 - 66 170 - - 37 12 .; 1 9
2.500-1.,999 2 - - 1 - 1 - - - - -
. 5.~9,999 152 1 38 21 1 4 78 6 1 1 1
San Kat..lcount)' 979 722 4 49 49 32 25 6 3 57 32
Unde,. 2,500 238 162 - ~ 27 1 - - - 47 1
2,50Q-4,999 131 82 - 13 5 20 1 6 - - 4
5,~9,999 2 1 1 - - - - - - - -
10.000-24,999 608 477 3 36 17 U 24 - 3 0 10 27
Santa Barba,.a County 1,972 7 1.1. 1,m 7 23 4l 16 1 20 16
Undor 2.500 1,000 - 12 902 7 12 30 9 1 15 12
2,500-4,999 175 - 21 lIil - 4 4 - - 2 3
5,~9,999 467 1 3 4l.I. - 3 7 6 - 3 -
25.=-999,999 330 6 8 310 - 4 - 1 - - 1
Santa Clara CQIInt)' 3.775 135 463 2lO 70 2,572 58 15 2 16 234
Unde,. 2,500 350 19 62 25 3 2ll 6 - 1 9 14
2,50Q-4,999 1,485 5 337 3S 14 m 26 3 - 1 126
5,000-9,999 250 1 - 16 9 198 - - 1 1 24
10,000-24,999 28l 88 - 2 2 150 15 9 - 1 14
25.000-999.999 1,409 22 64 129 42 1.078 11 3 - ~ 56
(62)
)TABLE l"-STA~, COUNTY, .I.'iD SI:Z O~ COI&.'UN1Tr i'F1(J! ~ EVACUAI;:ON, BY C~: I.'vocu..e to WRA in 1942 (Continued
STATE, COmiTY, AND CilllT?AI. COILIWXJ ,ItA ,HEAnT '7 roLE
SllE OF CO.UN1TY 1PTAL UT4H R1YFJ! RlYml GRA.'It.UA I()UNTA1N JEIiOI!E MAN"ANAR IaNIOOKA!!OInmI LAKE
",""ta Cruz Couoty 1,419 1 1,222 46 14 16 24 1 7 88
Under 2,500 43 - 33 - 10
5,000-9,999 1,256 - 1,112 46 9 6 16 - 1 7 5910,000-24,999 120 1 77 - 5 10 8 - - - 19
Sierra County 1 - - - - - - - - - 1
Under 2,500 1 - - - - - - - - - 1
Siekj,youCoUQty 6 - - - 6 - - - - - -
Under 2,500 6 - - - 6 - .' -, - - -
Bolano Couoty 733 1 - 695 7 3 - - 1 - 20
Ullder 2,500 711 3 - !i87 7 - - - 1 - 13
10,(x;Q-24,999 22 4 - 8 - 3 - - - - 7
Bono.. CouatT 752 1 14 8 696 8 3 - - - 22UDder 2,500 358 3 . 9 3 336 " 3 - - '- 5
2;500.1.,~99 26 '- - - 26 - - - - - -
5,000-9,999 217 - - - 204 7 - - - 6
10,000-24,999 151 - 5 5 130 - - - - - 11
Stanielaus County 7U - - 6 c ~l - 2 3 3 28 8
lbider 2,500 141 -- - - ]33 - 1 - - 4 3
2,500-4,999 312 - - 6 147 - - - 2 12 5
10,~24,999 198 - - - 181 - 1 3, 1 12 -
MterCountT 373 - - - 324 - - ~ - 1 48Under 2,500 71 - . - - 48 - - .: - - 23
2,500-1.,999 302 - - - 276 - - - - 1 25
~-CountT 44 ~ - - 32 1 - - - - 11
Under 2,500 18 - - - 17 1 - - - - ~
2,500-4,999 26 - - - 15 - ~ - - - 11
Mare CouotT 2,238 14 1,952 36 5 - 207 I. 6 4 IO
Under 2,500 868 I. 763 5 - - 89 2 4 - 1
2,500..4,999 697, 1 616 16 - - 57 - 2 - 5
,,000-9,999 673 9 573 15 5 - 61 2 - 4 I.
Tuo~CouotT 3 Z - - - - - - - - 1
Under 2,500 3 2 - - - - - - - - 1
Ventura CountT 668 - 32 583 10 10 6 14 - 8 5
Under 2,500 52 - 21 29 - 1 - - - 1 -
2,500-4,999 39 - 1 36 - 1 - 1 - - ~
5,000-9,999 496 - - 10 439 10 8 6 32 - 6 510,000-24,999 81 - - 79 - - - 1 - 1 -
Yolo CountT 1,135 - 10 123 666 - 1 1 - - 334
Under 2,500 849 -. 8 122 407 - d 1 - - 310
5,000-9,999 286 - 2 1 259 - - - ~ - 24
Yuba Couoty 542 4 1 5 55 - 1 - - - 476Under 2,500 45 - - - 13 - 1 - - - 315,000-9,999 497 4 1 5 1.2 - - - - - 445
WASHIlCroH 12..848 8 9 28 8 950 - 230 7,240 9 4,366
Under 2,500 2,376 2 - 15 - 635 - 227 471 1 1,025
2,500-4,999 1,673 5 1 5 1 141 - - 63 - 1,457
5,~,999 287 - - - - - - - 251 - 36
10,rXX>-?4,999 285 - - - - 27 - - . 21 - 23725,000-999,999 8,227 1 8 8 ' 7 i47 - 3 6,1.31. 8 1,611
Aeotin Couotyb. 1 '- 1 1 - - - - - - - -
2,500..4,9~ 1 '- .1- - - - - - - - -
c'
Benton County 31 - /, - 5 - 26 - - - - -
Under 2,500 3J. - - 5 - 26 - - - - -
Chel&nCountT 27 - - - - 26 - - - - 1
Unde" 2,500 1 - - - - Co - - - - 1
10,000-24,999 26 - - - - 26 - - - -
Clal1&8 County 13 - - - - - - - - - 13
Under 2,500 10 - - - - - - - - - 10
5,~9,999 3 - - - - - - - - - 3
Clark County 129 - - - - Co - - 14 - 115
Under2500 74 - - - - - - - 11 - 63
10,00)-24,999 55 ~ - - - - - - ~3 - 52
Co.-Ute County 126 - . - - - - - - 15 - 111
5,000-9,999 15 - - - - - - - - - 15
10000-24999 111.; - - - - - - 15 - 96
, ,',
Franklin Countyll 2 - - - - - - - 2 - -
2,500-4.999 2 - - - - - - - 2 - -
Ciqe Rubor Couoty 12 - - - - - - - . - 12
10,C-»-24,~ 12 - - - - - - - - - 12
Ieland Countv 2 - - - - - . - 2'. -Un"er 2,5CO 2 - - - - - - - 2 - -
(63)
' Co ,c 'c re ,! ..., "c. 'T..", l'.-:",~-:", C(;Ut.,y, .';D "l~OF oo;:.J;.~n ';'tliJit IiJ "EVACUATIC!1, BY CENTf]!, _cuees to i/!'.A ~n 1~42 (Continued)
- o.AT~ COUJ'TY ""u C",";:.AL COLviiAiXJ C;l:. f:";Ait'j' 1'ULE
Ji~ OF CU;;UNITY WTAL UTAH "I~ ",v,;" GRANADA )!)U}'TAIN JEROllE I.'ANZANAR :rKlOOKA COI""F1! LAic
---""""-"' ." ",.
Jeff"rson Count;r 2\ - - 25
\!ndSr 2,SOO U J.J
2,SOO-4,Q99 11. - - - - - - - -- - 14
Kin;; County ",870 t t ~ 3) 7 19 - 1 6,Oge 6 2,m
~nder 2,SOO 62) 2 - 8 - c - C - - 11"- 002
2,SGo-4,999 1,1.46 5 - 5 .. - - - - 47' - 1, '!8'!
2S,C'X}-99'J,999 6,801 1 8 7 7 19 - 1 6,0100 6 7l2
I' '
Kitsap County 2e4 - - - - 2 - 226 ID - . 46
Under 2,5~ 2:)3 - - - ) - ~6 ID - 4610,OC()-";',7'J" 1.. - - 1 - - - - -
',: c'.':'
KJ.ickitat Co",,'..' 77 - - .' ' - 29 - cO: '- - - 48
UMer 2,5M 77 - - - - 29. ~ - 'c - - - 4S
I..wi. Count;r SS - - - - - c- - - - 55
Un'!..r 2,SOO 36 - - - - - - - - - 36
~:~~:~ :~ : : : : : : ;..= : : 1~
llaoon COW1ty 19 - - - - ~ - c,,~ - - 1°2,SCo-I.,999 c 19 - ~ - - - . - - - 19
" I"'Pscific County S9 - - , - - " 1 - \ - 2 - "~
Unde" 2,5~ ~1 ~ ~ :c - - 1 -~ c.,.. 2 - i.e2,5()()-4,999 e - - - ~ - - - - - 8
t "
Pierce County ",0% - - ;; - - - 4 - '3 1,051 2 946
Unj.r 2,5OC ~06 - - ( ;. - " - c,l 1.:.2 - 8'!
,5,"'0-9,1'19 262 - - - - - - - 251 - 11
2S,000-99'!,999 1,238 - - - - - - "2 )80\ 2 846
Zan Juan C"""ty 4 - - - - - - - 2 - 2
Undor 2,5Cf' .. - - - - - - 2 - 2
Sl.sgit COU-'1ty ~1 - - - - - ; - - " - 57
"Mer ?,"on 1.6 - - - - - - ,,- ,,2
2,5\A>-4,999 11 - - - - - - - - 11
S,0CJ0-9,199 ,,- - - - ~,- .- - - - "
Snoh"miOh I:"\'rty 38 - - 2 - - - - 1 - 3S
\.'nder 2,500 18 - - 2 - ; - - - 1 - lS
25,roJ-?99,999 20 - - - ",,- - - - - - 20
Spokane CountyLl . 1 - - 1 -c - - - - - -
25,000-999,999 1 - - 1 - - - .. - - -
n.ur.ton County 8S - " - - - - - - 8 - 77
'JMer Z,500 5 - - - - - - - S - -
lO,OO'J.,~I,,""" 00 - - ~ - - !..- - 3 - 77
:.J1kisk-um County 3 - -" - - - ,\- - - - 3
""der 2,SOO 3 - - - - - - - - - 3
.1hat.""" County 3/. - - ! - - \' - ,,- - ,- - )"
Under 2,50 5 - - - - - - - - - 5
25,0(1(\-999,?99 29 - - - - - ;- - -- 29
OIhitman Countyi). 3 - - - - - - - 3 - -2,;;uC-",999 3 - - - - - -- - ).. - -
Yakima County 881 - - 1 8"3 - - 28 1 S
Under 2,SOO 590 - - - - $7" c. f - 1] 1 "
2,5('()-4..~9 153 - - - 1 141 -- i - 11 - -
25,000-99'),999 138 . - - - J28 - " - 6 - 4
(,
...
ORBX.I 3,~31 2 1 5 2 7'7 - 1 2,305 - 1,138
Under 2,500 1,024 - - - 1 U - - 611 - ,,01
2,5(X)'.4,999 37S 1 - - - - - - 58 - 316
5,000-9,999 9'7 - - - - \ - - 27 - 69
ID,OOO-24,999 80 - - - - - " " - - 29 - 47
25,000-999,999 1.,955 1 1 S 1 6l - 1 1,500 - 3OS
BeatonCount," - - - - 1 - - - - 1
5,t'OO-9,999 . 2 - . - - - 1 - ,. - - 1
Claekar... County i61 ~ - - - - - - - - 144 - 17
Undo" ?,5~ ~ - - - - - - ~ 117 - 13
5,ooo-?,999 31 - - - - - - - 27 - r "
Cl.t.op Coun',y ('1 - " - - - - - - 50 - 11
Undor ~,~JfJ 24 - - - - - - 24 '"
10,(J()I'-24,"99 37 - - - - - ,- - 26 - 11
Co1_i. cow:t;r J'! - - - -' - - - 25 - 8
Under 2,5r;O ., - . ~ - - - ~ - ~5 - 8
Deechutes Cou.'1ty 7 - - - - 6 - ~ - - - 1
Und.,. 2,5ry1 7 -. - - - 6 - '" - - ~: 1
Hood RiVe1' /.31 1~ - - - - - - 5 - 425
Under 2,~('C J.:I.4 - - - - - - - - - 124
2,SCO-4,m ~07) - - ~ - - '- 5 - 3Ol
.
(W) 
TAm.E l'.-ST.~~, CvUNTY, AID .;.,,: OF Co:':'1njJ;Tl" P!'.l"":;O ,;VACUATION, BY C~!~I Evac_o toW¥in 19102 (Conti..-d)
SfAT3 COUl!Tr AND CENTRAL C~ anA HEART TInE
OT." ;;" "","-..lIT"" 1DTAL UTA/! RIVER RIvm GRA»J.DA WJUNTAIN JmCI!E KA-t/ZANAR 1IINlOOKJ. ROHwm LAKE
JackoonCounw 43 - - -, - 3 - 2 - 3B
Unde" 2,500 3 - - - - - - - - 3
10,000-24,999 100 - - '" - 3 - - 2 - 35
J.rr.roOnCounty 23 - - - 1 . - - - 1 - 2l
Undor 2,500 ~3 - - - 1 - - - 1 - 2l
LanoCounty 3 - - - - 1 - - 1 - 1
10,000-'4.999 3 - - - - 1 - - 1 - 1
Lincoln County ~ - - - - - - - ~ - -
Under 2,500 2 - - - - - - - ~ - -
Linn County 2 - - - - - - - -- - ~
Undor 2,500 ~ - - - - - - - - - 2
_ion County lSJ - - 5 - - - - - - 175
Ur.dor ~,500 76 - - - - - - - _.: 76
~5,OOO-999,999 104 - - 5 - - - - - - 99
Multooa8h County 2,309 1 1 - . 66 - 1 1,927 - 3l2 .Undor 2,500 45B - - - - 5 - - 347 - 10625,000-999,999 l,B51 1 1 - 1 6l - 1 1,580 - 206
PolkCour,ty 49 - - - " - - - 5 - 44
";:".r 2,500 3, - - - - - - - - - 332,500-1,,999 16 - - - - - - -' 5'; U
Til1a..,gk County i - - - - - - - 1 - -2,500-4,999 1., - - - - - - 1 - -
'la_co County 66 - - - - - - - - - 66
Un..r ~,500 ~ - - - - - - - - - 2
5,000-9,999 64 -., ~ - - - - - 64
.._hingtcn County 155 - - - - - - 141 - 14
Under 2,500 107 - - - - - - 95 - 12
2,500-4,999 48 - - . - - - - 46. - ~
III8IillOounW 3 - - - - - - - 1 - 2
2,500-4,999 3 - - - - - - - 1 - 2
ARIZONA 24' - 239 5 - - - 1 - - -
lIndor 2,500 15 - 14 - - - - i - - -
2,5DO-4,999 75 - 7D 5 - - - - - - -
5,000-9,999 34 - 34 - - - - - - - -
;/5,000-999,999 121 - 121 - - - - - - - -
Ccchi_oCountt 5 - 5 - - - . - - - -tinder 2,500 , - , - - - - - - - -
Gila County 6 - 6 - - - - - - - -
Under ~.500 6 - 6 - - - - - - - -
L!aricopa County 2lS - 2]J 5. - - - - - - -
Undor 2,500 3 - 3 - - - - - - - -
2.500-1,,999 7' - 7D 5 - - . - - - -
5,~9,999 26 - 26 - - - - - -. -
25.000-999.999 114 - 114 - - - - - - - -
Pill8County 7 - 7 - - - - - - - -
25,000-999,999 7 - 7 - . - - - - - - -
yovapai County 1 - - - - - - 1 - - -Undor 2.500 . - - - - - - 1 "- -
IumaCounty B - S - - - - - - - -
5,000-9,999 B - B - - - '" - - - -
m-~TORI OF HA'WI 1.037 226 - - - - SlO - 1 - -
Undor 2.500 28$ 45 - - - - 240 - - - -
2.500-4.999 52 10 - - - - 42 - - - -
5.000-9.999 37 11 - - - - 26 - - - -
10,ooo;.~.1,.999 97 U - - - - S6 - - - -
25,0000999.999 566 149 - - - - 416 - 1 - -
flawaii County 250 35 - - - - 215 - - - c-
Under 2.500 143 22 - - - - 121 - - - -2.5D0-4.999 10 2 - - - - 8 - . - - -
10,000-24.999 97 11 - - - - S6 - - - -
Hoool1l1u County 604 158 - - - - 445 - 1 - -
IIndn 2.500 24 7 - - - - 17 - - - -
2.500-4,999 7 - - - - - 7 - - - -
5,000-9.999 7 ~ - - - - 5 - - - -
~,OOO-999.999 566 149 - - - - 416 - 1 - -
Kauai County 94 U - - - - 83 - - - -
Undor 2.500 79 10 - - - - 69 - - - -
2.5DO-h.999 15 1 ., - - - 14 - - - -
(65)
TABLE l' .-Bum, COUNTr, AND SIZI OF COIllUBITr ffiI~ ro EVACU4TItJI, BY CmrmII Evacue.. to .. in 1942 (Continued)
Su~, CQUNTY, JIID CBlimAL COlDR4DO GILA HEART TIM
SIZE OF COIlllUNITf TOTAL UTAH RIVmI RIVER GJWI4D4 IL>UNTAIII -- KANZ4IIAR 11M.. ROHwm L4KI
Maul County 89 22 - - - - 67 -
Under 2,500 39 6 - - - - 33 - - - -
2,500-4,999 20 7 - ~ ~ - 13 - - - - 5,rX»-9,999 30 9 - - - - n - - '- -
4L4BI4 11.5 - - - - - - 4 134 - 7
Und.r 2,500 70. - - - - - 1 62 - 7
2,500-4,999 44 - - - - - - 3 4l - -
5,000-9,999 31 - - - - - - - 31 - -
Onlm SU'l7.Sil 105 29 16 19 1 6 3 12 3 12 4
Under 2,500 19 12 - - - - - S 1 1 -
2,Soo..4,999 13 S 7 - - - 1 - - - -
S,000-9,999 3 - - - - - - 1 - - 2
10,000-24,999 36 n 7 lS - - - - - 2 1
2S,OOO-999,999 18 1 1 - - S 2 4 1 4 -1,000,000 or -. 16 - 1 4 1 1 - 2 1 5 1
UBKI()Wllfl 502 62 25 38 '-2' 82 64 18 57 73 4l
,!j aut.ide e...dat.d .re. /' r.ter. to pereon. mo.. laot pereanent addre.. -. out.ide e...uated area but - (1) .re in evacuat.d area at























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.TABlE 21.-IEAR OF FIRST ARRIVAL IN TEXRIroIIAL UNImJ STAms BY sEX AND NDIE AIm QlOOPS: Foreign-Born Evacu... to MIl in 1942
~: Y at flrot arrival r.fer. to date .vac... first arrived in United st.t.., 11._i or Al..ka.
YEARCK roTAL II ALE F E K ALE
FDIST FOREIGN U!ldor JS- Z>- 25- 30- 35- 45- 55- 65 .. Un- 15- Z>- 25- 30- 35- 45- 55- 65 ..
ARRIVAL ~ Total JS 19 24 29 34 44 54 64 o..r Total 15 19 24 29 34 44 ' 54 64 Oftr
TOTAL 38,53> 23,2U 79 68 120 147 303 4,464 5,3U 9,190 3..529 15,309 88 64 139 129 274 4.961 6,517 2,489 648
1941 26 12 8 - 2 1 - - 1 - - 14 9 - 1 - 4 - - --
1940 2' 13 5 1 3 1 1 - - 1 1 12 5 1 1 - 1 2 2 - -
1939 43 22 9 1 3 3 3 1 - 1 1 21 7 1 2 4 , 1 1 - -
1938 41 JS 4 1 3 - 4 2 1 - - 26 9 - 2 7 2 2 2 1 1
1937 46 19 7 - - - 9 3 - - - 27 U - - 6 4 5 - - 1
1936 40 17 10 - - 1 2 3 - 1 - 23 8 1 1 2 5 6 - - -
1935 34 17 5 - 1 4 2 2 2 1 - 17 5 - - 5 3 3 1 - -
1934 30 16 3 - 1 2 2 8 - - - 14 3 - - 1 5 3 2 --
1933 24 10 1 - 3 1 2 1 - 2 - 14 4 - - 2 4 3 1 --
1932 36 14 4 1 2 2 1 - 3 1 - 22 1 3 1 2 5 7 1 1 1
1931 68 30 6 2 4 3 7, 6 1 1 - 38 7 3. 1 - 12 10 .4 1-
1930 6, 27 2 5 1 1 6 9 3 - - 38 " 3 1. 2 U 12 3 - 2
1929 98 49 10 3 - 4 7 19 :3 2 1 49 12 4 1 1 U 15 2 3 -
1928 9l 1,8 5 U 1 - 9 12 7 3 - 43 2 9 - 2 7 18 4 1-
1927 77 39 - 12 1 1 1 17 6 1 - 38 - U 5 - 2 8 8 2 2
1926 76 36 - 7 - - 1 2l 5 2 - /.I) - 6 2 2 6 15 7 - 2
1925 92 40 - 6 1 - 4 16 9 4 - 52 - 3 3 - 6 30 9 1-
1924 1,316 I 331 - 14 3> 2l 73 163 31 4 5 985 - JS 21 17 100 707 99 22 4
1923 947 344 - 3 30 13 45 207 35 10 1 603 - 4 26 " 3> 422 101. 16 3
1922 1,068 I 300 - - 10 9 22 188 55 U 5 768 - - 24 7 3 551 143 36 4
1921 1,411 444 - - 14 9 33 308 61 13 6 967 - - 20 7 10 6Zl 248 1,8 13
1920 1,930 601 - - U 13 18 4l4 120 23 2 1,329 - - U 13 8 742 471 70 14
1919 2,192 928 - - 7 8 8 697 152 43 13 1,264 - - 15 13 6 599 524 92 15
1918 1,950 860 - - 1 17 5 623 162 46 6 1,090 - - - 9 4 429 547 90 U
1917 l,8U 836 - - - 17 5 572 172 64 6 975 - - - 8 5 273 586 86 17
1916 1,481 664 - - - 4 5 344 240 62 9 817 - - . 3 6 142 560 89 11
1915 1,658 732 - - - 1 6 310 315 78 16 926 - - - 4 3 98 657 141 23
1914 1,395 521 ., - - 2 3 176 272 55 13 874 - - - 3 3 41 655 148 24
1913 1,051 4U - - - - 6 9l 238 66 10 640 - - - - 4 34 458 118 26
1912 1,126 398 - - - - 6 63 225 84 20 728 - - - - 5 19 463 209 32
19U 829 349 - - - - 2 43 225 62 17 4!K> - - - - - 14 294 153 19
]910 703.ll6 - - - - 1" 7 190 96 22 387 - - - - 1 16 2U 139 20
1909 576 351 - - - - 1 9 2U 96 34 225 - - - - - 7 U7 84 17
1908 925 618 - - - - - 16 339 293 30 247 - - - - - 4 9l 127 25
1907 2,476 2,201 - - - - - 15 882 1,144 160 275 - - - - - 10 69 161 35
1906 2,921 2,634 - - - - - 16 813 1,498 307 287 - - - - - 15 '1 169 52
1905 1,4)6 1,260 - - - - - 12 258 785 205 176 - - - - - U 3> 105 40
1904 1,323 1,3>1 - - - - - 6 106 87" 2l5 122 - - - - - 3 17 77 25
1903 1,181 1,082 - - - - - 9 45 m 231 99 - - - - - 10 7 63 19
1902 1,018 891 - - - - - U 38" 650 192 127 - - - - - 5 9 82 311901 505 449 - - - - - 6 7 285 151 56 - - - - - 6 8 26 16
1900 l,5JS 1,443 - - - - - 5 U 969 458 72 - - - - - 7 6 32 27
1899 940 877--~-- 4 55n329 63---~- 462528
1898 450 424 - - - - - - 5 2l8 201 26 - - - - - 1 1 U 13
1897 269 248 - - - - - - 5 73 170 21 - - - - - - 6 U 4
1896 208 195 - - - - - - 2 56 137 13 - - - - - - - 5 8
1895 130 U9 -226 9l U - 1 19
1894 96 89 - - - - - - 1 13 75 7 - - - - - - - 2 5
1893 99 93 - - - - - - 2 10 81 6 - - - - - - - - 6
1892 93 89 - - - - - - 1 5 83 4 - - - - - - 1 - 3
1891 62 55 - - - - - - - 6 49 7 - - - - - - - 2 5
1890 50 45 - - - - - - - 3 42 5 - - - - - - - 1 4
1889 33 32 - - - - - - 1 9 22 1 - - - - - - - ~ 1
1888 24 23 - - - - - - - 1 22 1 - - ~ - - - - - 1
1887 18 15 - - - - - - - 1 14 3 - - - - - - - 1 2
1886 12 12 - - - - - - - 2 10 - - - - - - - - --
1885 12 10 - ;. - - - - - 4 6 2 - - - - - - - - 2
1884 88 - - 3' - ---
=~ ~ ~::::: : : i ~ :::::: : : ::
1881 3 3 - - - - - - - 1 2 - - - - - - - - --
1880 73 - - 2 14 - --4
Prior188O 14 U - - - - - - - 1 10 3 - - - - - - - - 3
Unknc.wn 331 206 - 1 1 3 3 29 43 88 38 125 1 - 1 1 3 30 40 37"12
So : Form 1I!A-26 
(69)
--'--~c_~,.'. - ~
TABLE 22.-;-PiUMARY OCCUPAl'ltlilJ. CLJoOSII')CATIlii A3 ()F 19~ "y 3EA .4:,1) "'TIVITY, Evacueaa 14 Year. Ol~ ond Over to IIN! i. 19~
~, U.ited Statea E"ploY"ent Servic. cl,sairicatio.. "a~ a.si;IMd io 19/.2 on baais ofemploymant histcrias prior to avacustioD, D.'.C.
iodicot.. ,..t el bere cla.sified. bcluded fro. table are 22,439 ev':cusa. tron.rarred to WRA iD 1942"" ..re UDder 14 yeara of age.
TOT A L AI1':RlC~N BORii '~HEIGN BORN
OCCUPATIGIiAL GlDE "'iD CLlSSIFICATION Tot&.1 M&.1a l'em&.1e Total "&.1. Fem&.1e Total ~ale Fowa
TOT A L 88,731 49,088 39,643 50,356 25,943 24,413 38,375 23,145 15,230
NO OCCUP.lrIOtlAL CLAo!SIYICATION 7,703 405 7,2fJ6
KNTRY CLlSSII'ICATICNLl 876 2l 855
Prorassional, Tachnlcal, " "onagerial "ork 8
Olaric&.1 " S&.1es Work 2
Servico Work -




~rassionol " "ana.erinl OccuDatioDo
fJ-ol Acco,U!tan"" auditors 9-02 tors" actrea.es 0 03 .\rcbitec s "'..' -'
0-04 ATtiats, aculptor., p, t.sch.r. or art 2
0-06 ."'thor., adltor., ',raporters 6
0-r!1 Chemist., assaysr., t. metallurgists -
0-08 Cl.rgy1leD )
0-11 Collega presidents, p",,'es.crs, & instru"tor , -
~~~ ~~~~:;;;'~h~;j~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: - ~
0-16 Engineer., civil 4 -
0-17 F.ngineers, aloctrical 4 -
0-18 Engi".ers, industri&.1 " 1 -
0-19 Engin.ers, "echantc&.1 2 -
0-22 Lawyers {, judges 3 -0-23 Libr..t",o : '.'1 -
0-24 /Pusicians & teachera or ~sic 5 h""acist '.' "'.""".'.' 6 P y. ,i...,s!i su goon o-~ Social & ..lrere ."r"prs ,".
0-30 Taacbars, primary school p. kindargarten ,..
0-31 Taacher. (sacondary school) "princlpala :6:~~ ~:~:~s :;;';:::':':~':':~~:.~:~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::~
0-34 Vatarinarians -
0-38) Pr r . -, tJ ( - -0 39) 0 a.o_"n~ occup' oos, n...c. ( 16 2- .. , -41 Avi tors - -
O-~ Chircpreotcrs ; 18 1
0-43 Decoretors ~ wind". dra..ar ," 24 170-44 Co,""ercial artists .1 -0-45 Oancers" c}.,rus girl - 5
0-46 Designer 7 5
0-48 !/rafto.an ' -
0-50 Laboratory technicians ~ as.1etants , 17 -
0-52 Haalars" .adical service occupations, n.a.c 27 4
g:;]. ~~~~:;:~~:;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5; i
0-57 Athlates, sports instructors, & sports "rl'ici&.1s 7 10-61 Radio .oparator : 1 -
g:~~.;~;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ :0-65 Embalmers p. UDdo""'.rs 1 -
0-66 Tochnicians, except 1000ratory 2 -
0-68) (a Semiprcfe.st"n&.1 o.cupations, n.o.c. , ,... 35 60-6.) ( .., - -
0-71 Notal p, raatauront -an_ro . g:~~ :~~~:r:"~::;~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
0-74 Buyers & department h.~s, stores i
0_7$ Floarn"n" fl"or managers, stores ' -0-81 Mverti'lng egents --
0-83 Orricl&.1. "r lodges, soci.tia., untons, ,"c 1
9-85 Credit ..~n -
I)-I!'! M.nsgora ',. ouf"rintendants, bo,tlding 4
o-st Ship ~pta1ns, "st.s, pilot., ',enginears -
0-91 Purch.si~ .gent. " buyaro, n.e.c 1
0-92 r"nductors, railroad -
0-94 Public ofl'ici&.1s, n.a.c -
0-95 In.pect~rs, public .ervice, n.e.c -
I)-'{I) ( .
0-98) Managera & ofrici&.1a, n.o.c.( -99) ( Cleric&.1 {, 5 .1es OccuD,,"iona
1.01 &al-okoa!,ara" cashiars, except bank o..hiers ; -02 Bo kkeeping "schine operat rs ; - 1
t:gl g~:;~:~s~~.;.;;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l~ 5~ 1~ Ie; J 13; J ~ 9
. 1-05 C1.rks, general "rri"a , 509 81 428 491 72 419 !8 9 91-06 Financi&.1instituti"ncl.r"s, n...c 26 20 6 20 14 6 6 6 -
"°1
TABLE 22.--PRII'!.J\Y OCCU!'ATIOIIAL CL,,"SIFICATICN AS OF 1942 BY SEX PID !;ATIVITYI Evacuees 14 Y"eJ:s Old and Over to WRA in 1942 (Ccntinued)
TOT A L MlERICAII BOHR FOREIGN BOHR
OCCU!'.'TION1J. CODE 1"'.) CLI~S"""ATION Total Male Female Total Male Female' Total Isle Fe.ale
1-07 Hotel clerks.. n.e.c 82 50 32 47 25 22 35 25 10
1-10 Printing" p',blishing clerks, n.e.c 8 7 1 4 3 1 4 4 -1-12 Clerks in trade, n.e.c 4 4 - 3 3 - 1 1 -
1-15 Collectora, bills" sccounts 11 10 1 5 5 - 6 5 1
1-16 Correspondence clerks :. 1 1 1 1 - - - -
1-17 File..,le"ka 42 13 41 12 29 1 1 '"
1-18 General industry clerks 75 14 65 10 55 10 4 6
1-20 Library ..sistants" sttendc-"ts 2l 4 20 4 16 1 - 1
1-2) ~ssaengers, err..': ".ys, & office boys & girls 32 31 30 29 1 2 2 -1-24 TeJ,egrsph eogers 1 1 1 1 - - - -
1-25 Office machine operetore 28 11 27 10 17 1 1 -
1-26 P a.ters, payroll clerka, e, timekaepera 16 12 14 10 4 2 2 -
1-27 p"st"rfice clerks 16 10 ,6 10 6 - - -1-28 ~sil ."arriers 1 1 1 1 - - - -
1"31 Exr".ss ".ssengers & railw.., mail clerks 2 1 1 - 1 1 1 -
1-32 Pbysiciana' & dentists' sssistenta & sttend...ts 42 2 37 - 37 5 2 3
1-33 Secretoriea "".' 396 32 373 20 3'3 23 12 11
1-34 Shipping ,. receiving clerka 130 122 98 92 ~ 32 30 2
1-)6 Statistical clerke and compilers 8 4 8 4 4 - - -
1-37 StenogrsPhsrs & tynists 478 22, 469 19 ~ 9 3 6
1-38 Stock .clerk 96 53 84 43 41 12 10 21-42 Telephone operators . n - u - u - - -
1-44 Ticket, st.t.i"n, & e'Presa a"ents, trs"sportati"n 12 n 7 6 1 5 5 -
1-45 .eigbers 4 3 3 2 I 1 1 -
1-48 Agonts and "'PI'raisers, n.e.c 6 6 .- 1 1 - 5 5 -
1-49 Clerks ~ k\.ndrad occupati"ns, n.e.c , 7 , 2 6 5 1 1 - 1
1-51 Auctioneers , 3 3 - 2 2 " 1 1 -
1-52 Sale n, brokerage" co",iss!"n firma, n.e.c 7' 7' - 39 39 ',.c, )6 )6 -
1-55 Canvassers~' solicitors 10 8 2- 6 5 1" 4 3 1
1-56 Demonstrators 7 2 5 5 1 , 2 1 1
r-57 Salesm.n, insurance 98 92 6 34 33 1 64 59 51-58iiewsb.-ys 79 79 - 78 78 - 1 1 -1-61 H"c"sters & "od"lers , 4B 46 2 9 8 1 39 )8 ~ 1
1-63 S,l""".n, real est.te , , ,8 18 . 3 3 15-
1-65 Sol.,men, .""c" , bond , 11 11 - 6 6 5-
1-70 ".leo .cler"s 4,356 2,090 2,266 ',464 1,7)8 352 540
1-75 ..lea .Fors"ns ,"5 ~ 2}t. 313 127 82 50
1-8(t &ale_n, to ""t."",ra : lf~ 159 5 ,05 102 57 2
1-85) ( 190 l~ ~ 120 119 69 1
1-~1:) $ole...en' ..1.. ."",to, ..c"ptto """.'",'r,..! l()? 100 7 59 56 44 4
1-87' ( 5 5 4 4 1-
1-9'0 ool..cl.r"., ':ry clea""'!:~ I.mdry , 45 30 2' 11 19
~!';)!!£~J1 8- 8 ~ 6
~:g~ i~;u:.~:~~~~,L:;~;:,;';;.i:';ii~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4:~ 3~~ Ii;; lC~ 12 3~ "33 33
2-03 "",c""".rs, ,nvoto f"mily ~a 20 .~ 5 202 63 15 48
~:g~ ~~!~::.~";e;~~~::~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ,~ ~ 188 ~~ ~ 105-, ~ ~ 8;
2-06 !,ci~'" .r.""r.1 ; ;,. 205 - 2,20' 1,871 '" 1.874 331 - 331
2-r11 I'urse".ida lSO 2 178 167 - .67 13 2 n
2-08 Porlormd1 4 - " 2 - 2 2 - 2
2-09 I'i..celloneou. ...rv..nts, "r'vet" r..,i1y 126 73 5' 50 14 )6" 76 '9 17
~-2l "..t.nder , 7i 63 8 34 31 3 37 32 5
2-22 P",l]".n' ".]etod occu"etion 26 25 1 U U . 15 14 1
2-2) ,.,or=i"f!-""u"e ~ }o1"ing-h"u". keeper 0 282 183 99 33 14 19 249 169 80
2-24 "eide~' hl'""e...n, t.atel., re.t.urants, etc 282 45 237 "62. 14 48 220 31 .89
.-2' !lo"ae:,ee!,.r., "t.,.or,., f':h""',,.,e , 35 18 17 15 7 8 20 n 9
.,2-."'6 Cooks, ."cept ;'2';v.te fL,,~ly 1,170 902 262 177 118 '9 993 790 203
2-2" ;.ite". & welt..s.es, ".copt priv.te femily 751 201 550 498 119 379 2'3 82 171
2-28 Ship ."towor""".",."""",.""",.,.,.",.",.,..,.,..,., 13 12 "1 10 10 - 3 2 1
2-29 Ititchen .rkr. ~" ttis, rstrant., rail..,a':., st".h"., .tc,n.e.c. 3~ 265 122 175 140 3' 212 125 87
2-32 "arbers, beauticien., f. _'C".J3t 492 412 59 322 183 1392-'4 Bootblacke ,.: '.'.'.' " . 1 1 --
:!-;" Drt"e., ""opt bubt,ing~' tr"pping : ,.. ~ 4 1 - 2
2-38 r:idwiv.a.. F.ractiCal nur..s -lll 43 - 68
2-;'0 Attendants. recreati"n f a"" "t, n.e.c 7 23 6
2-1;2 .\tt.ndMt., hos!,itala" other i".titution., n.e.c 38'2 4
2-1,3 AttendAnt., pror...i""al '. personal .ervice, n...c "9 4 52-1.4 C...p .attendant...~ - - -
2-1.5 v.o.-n ' 1
:1-47 .\p!,rent1ce' ~ oervice "c""poti"ne 1
.-41\ U.her..., - -
2-61 Quards & ..tc""n,e.,,ept crossing watchmen 14 1
.. 2-1-. """.in.: ..tchmen" bridge telld..a 2 -
2-65 Polic"""" '" detectives, ~cept in !"blic service - -2.~6 Polic...e" & detective., ""hlic service - .
2-(oR.. o"ldier., ".Uor,. marines, '.. const guord.. ".e,C -
2-82 than"..n ,. cleener 11
2-84 "enitora & s.xt."n 5
2-86 !,nrters.. n.e.c , , 3
2-92 "oCr"ga porter -
2-95 Elev.tcr cperBtcrs -
Mricult'".el. Fi,h.rv. Fore,trv. " Kindred OccuD,tions 76 '!/
3-01 C,." gr.in fEr..r, , l' - 9 1
)-"2 Cottonf""ers 4 3 1 2 1 1 2 2 -
3-03 Crop ap.clalty r"".r 207 20) 10 73 70 3 ]34 133 1
3-~4 Dai"yr.,..., , 28 2e . 8 8 ;. 20 20 -
;-05 Fr.lit .farmor., , 1,671 1,610 6l 661 631 30 1,010 979 31
in)
TABLE 22.--P~"ARY """I]i'ATIuN.'L CLP"';ilIC,\II"" AS OF 1942 iJY S~ AND NATIVITY, Evacueoa 14 Years r:ld and co.r t" VIR! in 1942 (Continued)
TOT ! L AMERICAN "JRN JrREIGN ~RN
CCCl.'PATIO"AL ':<JOE })ID CLASSIFICATION al F -, T tel II _, ~ -, T tel Y ol F -'Totol . e em~e 0 ~e 'em~e 0 . 0 om~e
3 06 " -, r l ~ 183 P 71 63 8 10'7 1~ 7
- U9"or~ .rmo"a ~ J
3-(Y7 Mi.".I ~ liv"tCc" fBr'"pr, 34 32 2 13 13 - 21 19 2
3-DS Poultry ronDer, 140 119 21 49 4J 6 91 76 15
3-09 Truck .r.",er, 4.336 4,194 W 1,~~ 1,543, ~ 2.734 2.651 013
3-11 ;'.,., h.",ds, ",01n 12 102 3 2 1 9 ~ 1
3-13 Farm h..,da, crop speciolty 169 7 23 1(/7 75 12
3-14 F.,... h..,d", dairy 26 ., 5 4 1
3-15 F- handa, Truit..,.. ".. 3 3.J06 544 2.587 1,954 633
3-16 Farm hand$, general rarma 1 737 '7:! 587 506 81
3-17 ;"" hends, ani.o1" livestocka 9 6 - 6 3 3
3-18 Farm handa, P"'utry ;.. ~ 15 54 21 33
3-19 Far. hands. v0£8table 3,489 855 2,,630 1,450 1,180
3-30 ~t', vegetab1egr.dera & packe"a 1 .396 289 351 177 174
3-31 Blight control 1aoorere" hJndweed or""ic,,tc, ,.. 0 10 . 8 8 -
3-32 !rrigetion occupationa 63 - 40 36 4j:~ ~:;: :~~"';;~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5 1~ . t ~ ~
3-37 F .enage"a" r""""en '2,Q21 1,509 1.1.93 16
3-111 I!ur,ery o!'er"",r, 8 r1."er growe,.a : 5 834 6D8 553 55)-39 tlura.,.,," l"nd,.apine laborer 4 516 361 151 210
3-40 Gordonorl" groundl keeperl. park" c~eteriea, etc.LJ 6 2.363 1,5.59 1.550 9
~:~ ~:~~:~~,~:i~h;;';:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ : ~
3-4) :;tob10.oa 3 3 - - -
3-4" T.clm~al o",.'"ilt",.l ocoapaticns, n.e.c 53 52 10 6 -
3-49 Aj;ric'ilturol cccupaticns, n.e.c 1 ,0 5 4 1)-!!7 Fi,r.emen', nyster:nen 24 512 289 281 8
3-~8 SP""£e" seaweed g,thore"a 1 . 1 1 -
'-e9 Fiohiiog occupations, n.e.c ,... 1.0 25 22 12
3-')1 Fore.t.-y "oeupation., ."cept logging ) 3 - -
3-')7 !!""tors" trapper 3 3
""i1led Ocmmat1ons 3.035 2.1~
1.-0: Bakors , 43 42
4-CO2 "ccupo'io"a in !""'d""ti..nof b".e,.)' 1""1uol" n.".o , 1 1
4-0) Oocupat!..n, in :,"""""..'"n "f ""v.rc:;." 10 9 -
4-')5 (Jccupat1oo' In "roduct'onor ".1'T.ct,iono 39 )J 44-~ Ccc"potio". in ",-o.e.o1"3"-: "dry rreilu"""""",...,.,.,.., 5 5 .
4-!f/ .'i'Jer., 'froin, fl,,'or, -:e.~, etc..., 3 3 -
4-1)9 Ccoupati"n. i  .lo"""...,.inl:& in prep."ot1on t.eat product..., 4 "J - - -
4-10 Cccupation, in !,roduction 01 niaoe)J ou, ro",' !,roil""ta ; 40 32: 32 26 6
4-12 Occupatirn. in .anuf.ct'tro"r I,oh"oo" ",.,.."cts ; 1 1 - - -
4-14 Occupations in "...uf.dture"r kn!t COM'..""""""""".., 9 - - 5
4-15 .e.vero, textile ;.. 3 - - 1
:4-19 Cccupotiona in manufacture "f to"tll.a, ".".c , 2 1 1 -
"4-23 l'il1i"or ,. 6 . - 1
4-25 Dreomakera" se t...s,e ~90 7 6 218
4-26 Tailora & tailor.sooo 129 74 66 21
4-27 Ccoupatwna in rabric"..lon "r textile pro"uct., n.e.c 8 - - 2
1.-29 In.pect,,r,, acolera. & graders, log.' lumber 35 35 2J -
4-)0 L""bermeD, rofts..n. & woodcho!,pora 1 1 . -
4-31 Sawmill occupution. n...c 10 10 9 -
4-32 Cab1notmakara 26 26 9 -
4-33 General _dwork1n" cccup"'i,,na, n.o.c 4 4 2 -
4-35 Upbolatarers 3 2 2 1
4-)6 Oooupationa in .'D'\!ac..U~ uf furniture, ".p.c 2 2 1 -
1,':38 Co"perel;a occupation., ".".c 3 3 3 -
4-39 Occ"tna in m.."ufacture "r mi.c f1ni,hed lumber products, n.e.o 2 2 1 1-
4-1.1, Compoaitora & typesetters 116 72 .# ~ 39 33 244-45 E1ectrotypera', stereotypera 2 2 - 2 2 - - - -
1:z* ~~~~~::::~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ .,: ,~ ~ : ~ ~ ':
1.-48 Pres,..." pl.te printo-s, printing 18 17 1 11 11 .- 7 6 1
1.-49 Occupations in printing" publiahi"" n.e.c , 6 4 ~ 4 2 2 2 2 -
4-52 Occup.t1ona in producti"n ot 1ooultrial chemical ,. 7 7 - 2 2 . 5 5 -
I.-59 Occupation. in manufacture ot le.ther 5 1 t 2 1 1. 3 3
4-60 Oboemakers" hoe repoimen, not in factory 110 109 . 18 18 ., 92 91 1
4-61 00cupat10.a in "snuf.cturo of -to & ."'ea 2 2", - - . 2 2 -1.-62 Ccc"Potion. in "anut .t 1e.ther prdta other tban boots & ahoel. 1 - 1 1 - 1 - - -
4-65 Oocup.tiono in production ot gl..", glasa produot 1 1 - . - - 1 1 -
4-66 Occupot1on. in !""'duction or cloy producta 1 1 ~ .~ - - . 1 -
4-71 Jnsier., .atch"akers, gold."ithe, & .i1vormithe 61 ~ 1 24 2J ~ 37 37 -1.-72 Oc.upction. in manut of olock., .atc"e" jewelr", .tc., n.e.c. 1 1 ,- . - - 1 1 -
1.-74 Occupationa in electropleting, galvanizing, & r.lated pmcea.e 2 2 . ~ 1 - 1 1 -
1.-75 ..chin1,ta 34 34 ;. 1'1 17 ;" 17 17 -
4-76 TOClmaklra" die a1nkera & .etter 5 5 - J 3 - 2 2 -
4-78 .schine ahop" rel.ted occupat1ona, n.e.o 7 7 - 6 ~ - 1 1 -
1.-80 Tinzmiths, coppersmiths, " sheet ..tol worker , 11 11 - 10 10 - 1. 1 -
4-81 Molder 2 2 ~ 1 ], - 1 1 -
4-83 Boilermakera , 3 3 - 2 2 - 1 1 -
4-85 Weldera & fl..,. cutter 18- 18 - 17 17 - 1 1 -
4-86 Blacksmith" tor_en, " h...mermen 1 1 ;, 1 1 - - - -
4-90 Ore dres.ing, occ"pationa ,. 1 1 .::- 1 1 . - - -4-91 rumoce"en, s.,.ltar" " pourers 3 3 ~ - . - - 3 3 -4-97 Electr1ci".s 2J 2J - 19 19 - 4 4 -
1.-96 Occ\lpetion. in "anufccture ot radios & !.h°nogra!,ha 1 1 -c.- ~ 1 - - - -4-99 Ocoptnl in manut or alectr1cal mechinery I} accessorie., n.o.o.; 2 2 , " 2 2 - - - -
5-00 Ocoupstiona n " nufscturs ot "iac electr1col 'q,rt,...t, n,o.c. 1 1 - . 1 - - - -
5-03 Occupet1on. in build1n. ot aircraft, n.e.c , 1 1 - 1 1 - - - -
5-05 Occptn. in b1de tr...ptn eQu1_nt{e.. auto & eircraft), n.e.c. 2 '2 - - - - 2 2 -
(72)
TJBLB 22.-PRIIIARr OCCIIPATICNJL CLASSIFICATION AS OF 1942 Dr SEX AND NATIVITY, Evscuees 14 Ye.,.e Old end OVer to WRA in 1942 (Continued)
TOT A L AMERICAN OORN JtlREIGN aJRN
OCCUPATIONAL OODE AIm CLASSIFICATION
Total Male Fellele Total Male Female Tctal Mal. Femal.
5-08 Opticians, lens grinders, & polishers 5 5 - 5 5 - - - -5-09 Occptn. in ..nur ot professional & scientific spporstus, n.e.c 4 4 - 4 4 - - - -
5-12 Piano & ,!rgan tunars 1 1 - 1 1 - - - -
5-13 Occupation. in the aanuracture of miscellaneous produota 7 4 3 5 4 1 2 - 2
5-16 Painter., excapt construction & maintenance 10 9 1 5 4 1 5 5 -
5-17 Pettern & ~d.l maksra, exc.pt paper 4 4 - 4 4 - - - -5-18 Dyer 2 2 - 2 2 -, - - -5-21 M1Mr., & IlinJng mscbiM operators 9 9 - 1 1 - 8' 8 -
5-22 OcoupRtions in extraction of minerals, n.s.c 1 1 - - - - 1 1 -
5-24 Briok & .ton. ma..n., & tns satters 2 2 '" 2 2 - - - -5-25 Carpenters , , 169 169 - 76 76 - 93 9J -
5-26 Cement & conorete finisher 5 5 - 4 4 - 1 1 -
5-27 Pointers, const~ction & mointenanca : % 33 3 16 ]4 2 ~ 19 15-28 Paper .hangar 'I 7 - 1 1 - 6 6 -
5-30 Pl...hers, gaa fitters, & sta... fittars 19 19 - 9 9 - 10 10 -
5-31 Roofer. & sletars 1 1 .. 1 1 - - - -5-32 Const~"tion occupations, n.e.c , ,.. 1 1 - - - - 1 1 -
5-33 Asbestos & insulstion workers 1 1 - 1 1 - - - -
5-% Chauffeurs & dr1vere, !n,s, terl, truck, & trsctor 72 72 - 57 57 - 15 15 -
5-)7 Teemster 3 3 - 2 2 ..; 1 1 '"
5-41 Locomotive engineer 2 2 - 1 1 - 1 1 -
5-42 Locomotive fir n 6 6 - - - - 6 6 -
5-4) "oto n, street, subway, "elevated railway 1 1 - 1 1 - - - -
5-49 Transportation occupat1ona, n.e 5 5 - 1 1 - " 4 -
5-53 Linemen" .ervicemon, telegraph, t.lerhone, 8; power 1 1 - 1 1 - - - -
5-55 Motion picture projectionist 25 25 - 16 16 - 9 9 -
5-56 _sement, recreation, "'mot1on picture occupation., n.e.c U U - 3 'J - 8 8 -
5-57 OcC\lpatione in laundering, cleaning, dr.ing, & pressing, etc.. J88 305 83 96 68 28 292 2J7 55
5-58 Mestcutt.rs, .xcept in alsugbt.ring & packing bouaes 4J 41 2 25 2J 2 18 18 -
5-59 Occupat1"n. in trodas e, .ervices, n.e.c 3 3 - - - - j 3 -5-72 Engineera, stationary 10 10 - 10 10 - - - -5-73 Cranemen, derriclcmen, boiatmen, " .hovelmen 2 2 - 1 1 - 1 1 -5-76 Inspsctors 2 2 - 1 1 ,. 1 1 -
5-79 Mechenic. & r.poirmen, railroad & corsbop 10 10 .. 1 1 - 9 9 -5-80 Mecbanic. & repairmen, oirplene 22 22 - 21 21 - 1 1 -
5-81 Mechanics & r.poiruoen, ",tor, veMcle 359 357 2 276 274 2 83 83 -
5-83 Mecbanic. & repoi,..,..n, n.e.c 93 93 - 64 64 - 29 29 -
5-84 Tool sbarpener. & dree..rs l 1 - - - - 1 1 -
5-86 PbotograpMc proce.a occupationa 25 16 9 15 9 6 10 7 3
5-88 Warehou.1ng, storokeeping, bsndling, 10oding, etc., n.s 5 5 ~ 2 2 - 3 3 -
5-89 Mi.ceUaneous occupationa, n.e.c 1 1 "' 1 1 - - - -
5-91) Fore...n, man,ar.ct'tring..("""""""""" "..'.""." 66 63 ~ 18 17 1 4S '" 25-92) ( 6 6 - " 4 - 2 2 -
5-94 Foremen, conatructiou 63 63 - 11 U - 52 52 -
, 5-95 ForOllOn, transportation, comlmmicatinn, & utiliti.s 15 15 - 3 3 - 12 12 -
5-'17 Foremen, service., _.ement 57 53 ~ 2l 19 2 36 J4 2
5-99 Foremen, n.e.c 24 24 - 8 8 - 16 16 -
Semi.kiU." Occu"ation. 1.0% ,.OO~ O~l ..2.6?1 2.18~ - 1.2a1 .'" ""
6-02 Oooupat1on. in production of bakery produ.t., n.s.c 3 2 1 2 2 - 1 - 1
6-03 Occupation. in producticn of beverages 3 3 - 2 2 - 1 1 -
6-04 Occupetion. in conning ~ prssarving of food 212 126 86 77 4S 29 135 78 57
6-05 O.cupation. in produot1nn of conlectiona 14 10 4 6 5 1 8 5 3
6-06 Occupet1on. in procesring of dairy products 2 2 - 1 1 - 1 1 -
6-08 Oocupation. 1. produotion of groin-miU product., n.e.c 1 ,. 1 - - - 1 - 16-09 Occupation. i  slaughtering & in preparetion .f meat products. 1 1 - - - - 1 1 -
6-10 Occupa.inn. in production of lIi.o.Ueneous food product ~ 24 16 6 ~ 1 34 19 15
6-14 Occupatinn. in manufacture of knit &"od 8 1 7 5 1 4 3 - 3
6-18 Nonprocsss ocoupation. in manufacture of textnee, n.e.c 1 - 1 - - - 1 - 1
6-19 Occupation. in manufacture of t_ile., n.e.c 3 1 2 3 1 2 - - -
6-21 Furriers & occupation. in fabrication of fur good., n.e.o 1 1 - 1 1 - - - -
6-24 Ocoupation. in "aDufacture of hot. & capa, n.e.c 8 '- 8 4 - 4 4 - 4
6-25 Dressmaker. & .e tr.a :158 5 153 80 1 79 78 4 74
6-27 Occupations in fabrication of textile product., n.e 187 9 178 110 " 106 77 5 72
6-29 Inopectors, scoler., & groder., logs & l=ber 44 "" - 17 17 - 27 27 -
6-)0 L=bermen, roft.men, "woodchoppsr U 11 - 4 4 - 7 7 -
6-31 S.-U occupations, n.e.c 187 183 " 65 63 2 122 1~ 2
6-33 Gonerol woodworking occupation., n.e.c 4 4 - 4 4 - - - -
6-36 Oocupation. in manufacture of furniture, n.e.c " " - 4 " - - - -
6-39 Occptn. in manufacture of miso fin1.hed lumber product., n.e.a. 116 102 14 78 69 9 J8 J3 5
6-42 Occupations in "anuracture of paper &"od 4 3 1 3 3 - 1 - 1
6-44 Collpo.itor. & typesetter 28 12 16 19 9 10 9 3 6
6-,,9 Occupation. in printing & publi.Mng, n.e.c 7 6 1 4 3 1 3 3 -6-52 Occupation. n production of indu.triu cbemical 1 1 - - - - 1 1 -6-53 Occupat1nn. in produotinn of cbemical product., n e.c 3 , - - - - 3 3 -
6-57 Occup.tion. in production of rubber good 1 - 1 - - - 1 - 1
6-59 Occupst1on..in manufacture of leatber 26 3 2J U 2 9 15 1 14
6-61 Occup.tion. in manur.cture ot boot..& .boe 2 - 2 2 - 2 - - -
6-62 Occupationa in maDuf of leather prdt. other than boot. " .boe.. 20 3 17 13 2 11 7 1 6
6-66 Occupatio.. in produotion ot clay product 3 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 -
6-72 Oocupations in manur ot clock., watches, jewelry, etc., n.e.c.. 5 2 -' - - - 5 2 3
6-77 Filer., grinders, InIfters, & poli.her. (metu) 1 1 ~ 1 1 - - - -
6-78 Nacbine .Ioop & related occupations, n.e.c 6 6 - 6 6 - - - -
6-82 Foundry occupations, n.e.c 2 2 - 2 2 - - - -
6-83 Boilermaksre 1 1 '" - - .. 1 1 -
6-85 WOlders & fl- cutter 5 5 - 5 5 - - - -
6-86 Black_tbs, forgemen, "hemmermen 3 3 - 1 1 - 2 2 -
6-88 Occupation. in mecbanical treatllent of metal., n.e.a 1 1 - 1 1 - - - -
6-91 Furnecomen, .,.elter., & pourer 1 1 - 1 1 - - - -
6-93) Occup.tions in fabrication nf lIetal produots, n.e.c;! 1 1 - 1 1 - - - -6-94) ( 1 1 - 1 1 - - - -
(73)
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TOT' ] AI!~aICAN OORN P\)REIGN OORH
OCCuP~TIONAL c()DE All" CL,\;SIFICATIUN Tot,1 ",1. V.me!e rote! "o1e Feme!. Total !'ale Female
6-98 Occu!"tinn. in ...nur",ture nr rodio.' phonofCrnph 2 1 I 2 1 1 - - -
7-00 Oncu!"tion. tn ..ano"actur-. of "iac e1ectrice! equip"ent, n.e.c 2 2 1 1 - 1 1 -
7-03 OocupaTinn. In bni]din;: cf "lrcr'}it. n...c I, 3 1 3 3 - 1 1
7-13 Oonunation. in T.he man"r'ct'lre"f "ioc.l1...,eou. prn'uCT 12 6 60 4 2 :! 8 I. 47-16 Paint.r., exo."t con.t...,ottnn R, . int..,.noe 2 2 '. . - - 2 2 -
7-17 Pattern r, ..rodal "ilke.., excant "noer 2 2 2 2 . - - -
7~20 Ooeupotton. in pro1uotinn of-,..."';"e 1 1 1 1 "'- - - -
7-22 O"oupati"n, in ...",..+,1"" of ..i".ral., n...c 5 5 2 2 - 3 3 -
7-23 Gen.t"'ctt,,n ".ohin.;;Y "!",r."'r., n.c.c 1 1 1 1 . - -
7-2i.lIr1o"R,.""n.",."n','ti1..ctter 44 I. 4 - - -
?-26 Cc"ant" ccnorota fini.her , '" 4 I. 4 - - -
7-27 Paint.r., """ctruction ~o "untcn...,ce 7 7 ~, 2 2 -
7-32 Conatruction cccur'ctione, ".".C 3 3 1 1 2 2 -
7-35 !'"",to.,gn ""'" ],19 11.. 101 7],7-
7-36 Ch.uffeur." driv"ro, b"., toxi, truck, ,- trcctcr 1..3()5 l,:~ ~ 1,108 190 2
7~37 Tcn",.ter """" 6 /! 4 4 4 4 -
7-1,0 "nto n (.ehic],e), "xcept rai1roed, r.il.ey, "~'.""""'" 1 1 - - ],],-
7-47 1AO"I!"c,n"coen.',.t',.cdore , 8 8 7 7 1],-
7-1.e S.ilor.' dc,,:.!o,nd., except U.S. N.vy , )C )I) 29 1],-
7-49 Tren:portetion .ccupetion., n...c ; 3 J 1], 2 2 '-
7-55 !'"ticn picture prcjectioni.t ; ~ " 4 4 . - -
7-56 Am".e"ent, r."re.tion, t, .otion pictura ncc"pot1.on., n.".o 5,.. 1 - 4 4 -
?-57 Cccupetion. in 1.~deriniJ, cleaning, dyoinl:, & "r..sing, etc.. 770 1.)9 258 16J 178
7-58 !'e.tcutter3.. o"ccpt in :l"'e"torlnl;'- p"ckin~ h"",e ,.. 1" 12 ], 11 ,], 2
7-~9 ('ccup"tion. in tr.de. f.- .ervice., n...c ]0 2 7 - 3 2 1
7-60 .\tt.nd."to, rUling .t.ti"n.' ,arki,,;; Jot 111 109 9l 8 18 -7-61 Public .ervica .ccup.tions, .c." 1 1 - - 1 1 -
7-63) Nonrrocess cccupstion. in menufecturing, n.e.c.{""""""'" 2 1 ],], ], - ],7-65) ( 1], . - 1 1 -
7-68 Packing.. filling; 1.bcling, .."kinc, bottling, etc., n.c.c 1,3 2,]'7 2 8 4
7-70 Fire...n, other than proCO3:: f\ro...n ~ 42 11 1 31 -
?-73 CrMc.cn, derrickmen, hoi.t"en, r 3hovel , 2 2 2 2 - - -7-76 In,!"",tor., n.c.c ; ) 1 3], - - -
7-79 "echanic." rapai..,..n, railroed & cor.hop 14],3 3 3 ],],0],
7-8], Meohenics & rcpe1rmen, motor vehicl 9l 9l 7g 13.
7-83 L1echen1c. & re,ldrmen, n.e.c 4 4 3 3 ], 1 -
7-84 Tcol .hnrpen..r. t, dre..er 2 2 - - - 2 2 -
7-85 Gorage leboror. r, cerwsshcr3" Rres.er 7 7 , 5 - 2 2 -
7-86 Pho"'",sphic "rocc.. occ"psti"n 7 5 6 4 2 oJ 1 -7-~ Chai n, d.en, " ...,en, 3urVCying 5 5 - , 5 - - - -
7-S/! rlareho".ing, .torokeeping, handlinG, loading, etc., n.e.c "4 83 ], 7' 74 ], 9 9 -
7-89 'Ii.cellan..us occ"pstions, n...c 4 2 2 2 - 2 2 2 -
?-93 Corpanter.' .ppr.ntices , 20 20 - 20 20 ~ . . -
7-94 !'schin1.t.' apprentice , 14 ],I, - ],2 12 ~ 2 2 -
7-95 Electrician.' approntice 4 4. 4 4 - . - - 7-')6 P1IBber.' sp"ronti"e 3 3 c., 3 . - - -
7-97 Aopr.ntice. to other con.tructiOn" ".n1 trede ;. 7 6 1 6 S 1 ], 1 -7-98 Apprentic.. tc printingtrodee 8'? 1 8 ? 1 - - -
7-99 A,o!,rcntic!,. to other trades ,. 21 ],9 2 20 18 2 ], 1 -
Un."iiled Oocu.,.tion.
8-02 Ocoupetion. in !,rod"ction of bokery rroduct., n 5
8-03 Occup.tions in prco!"cticn or beverogs 18
8-04 O"oupction. in canning" pre.erving food 846
8005 Occupations in !,!'Od"ct'.n nr ccnfection 3 -
8-06 Occup.tion. in !""c...ing cf d8iry p",duot 2 2 - - . -
8-')9 Cocup,tion. in .lo"ghtering t- in propor.tinn or ".at product.. 2 2 ], 1 -
8-1() nccup.ticn. in pro~uction of mi...llanaou. foad product 19 n 4 9' 6 3
8-14 Occ"peticn. in menufectOL-e cr "nit gocd ], 1 . ], 1 -1!~19 O"cu,ction. in menuf,ctur. cf textU.., n.c 1 - 1 - 1 - - -
8-27 Cccuration. in f.b.-i"etirn or textile prc""ct., n.c.c 29 13 16 12 6 6 ]" 7 ],0
6-30 L""berm.n, roft...en, "wOodchopner 6 6 -4 4 ,,~ 2 -8-3J S_iil ocn\'pation., n.e.c 40 40 . ]" 1'. " 25 .8-33 General woodworking occup.tion., n.e , 2 2 - 1 ], . ], 1 -8-36 Cccup.ticn. i  menufectura nr \lrniture, n.e.c 1 ], ~: ], 1 - . - -
8-39 Occptna in m,,""f.cture of mi.c fini.hed l,..b.r product., n.e.c .7 15 2 12 ],0 t , 5 -
8-42 Oocup.tion. in manurect... .f "eper good 2 2 - ], 1 '- 1 1 -
8-49 Cccupetion. in printi"i" publi.hing, n.e.c 7 , 2 6 5 "1 . - ],
8-52 Occupetinna in production of indOL3trial chemice!o 2 1 1 . 1 . "1 - 1
8-5) Cccupetion. in !,rcductinn"f oh...tcal "m,j"cts, n.c.c 2 2 ;; 2 2 ".. - - -
8-57 Occup.tione in !,rod'1cticn of rub"er good 1 - I " , - I . - -
8-59 Oceupation. in nanuf.cture or leather 7 2 5 6 2 ," 1 - ],
S-61 O..cupeticn. in ..anur.cture nr boote" ehoe , 1 - ], " - . 1 - ],
8-62 O"cupetions in manur of leether prdt. otber than bnot. , .ho.. 2 1 II], ;, 1 - ],
B-70 Oc""ostioo. in "roductt..n cf .e~.tc. P""'vcts, .br..ive., etc 2 2 ~. - '. 2 2 -8-72 Occuoation. in ;'anur or clocl/e, "atche., je..)ry, .tc., n.e.c. 2 ' 1 ,1 c~ 1 1 - - -
8-78 \I..,h;ne .hop" roleterl oc""ration 1 l' ~ "1 1 . . - -
~-94 Occupation. in ".bricetion of ".to1 prcduct., n.'.c ], - 1 1 - ], . - -
9-03 Occup.tinn. in buildinG "ir"".rt, n.".c 1 ], . r 1 . - - -9-0S Ocoptn. in b1dg trcn.ptn ","1r.""'(o"c ",to " eire.aft), n.e.c S , . , 5 . - - -
9-1) Cccu"ati..n. in tho manur.ct"... or miscelleneou. producta 4 1 , » - 2 2 1 ],
9-16 p.int"r., except ccn.truction" "untenance ], 1 - I 1 . - - -
0-20 Occup,tion. in pm"uot'nn 0," ,...trole"m 2 I I I-. ], 1 -
~22 Occupeticn. in "::traction of ..i""ru., n.c.c ,. 16 16 . 9 9 ".. 7 7 -
~J2 r.on,tru:t!on ,c."p...t1on., n.e.c 206 204 2 82 B], '1 12-1 I23 ],
E1~ ~~f~:~i;~::t::i~;:d::~;:;::;::i,~~:::~::::~::::::~:~:~:~:: ~ ~~ : ~ ~~ ";~ ~ ~ ~
9-49 -,",n.pcrt.t'on "ccupctic"., n.".c 2l 2f) '1' "~ 9 - 12 n ],
~56 ,,"u "t, r.or.,ti..n, " .."t',on pict\U'. occup.ticns, ,-.c ~ 2 - 2 2 - - - -
0-57 ""c""etion. 'n 'ounoJ.,,'",;, "1',,n'nc, ~Y"in/!, " ",.,.inc, etc.. 11" 45 ~ S9 2~ 14 ~ 2'1 3],
(14)
T!J!LE 22.--PRDIW OCCUPATIOIIAL CLASSIFIClTI!'N AS oF 1942 BY SE1 .1.'iD NlTIVITY, Evacueaa 14 I.or. Old aDd Over to liRA In 1942 (Continu.d)
TOT A L AMERICAN B!'RN POREICN OORNOCCUPATIONAL CODE .\llD CLASSIFICATION Total lIal. FOIIal. Totol II.;!. FemU. Totol l1ol. F."al.
9-59 Occup.tione in trodea" .ervieea, n c 14 9 5 13 9 4 1 - 19-61 Public ,omc. occupction., n.e.c ; 4 3 1 4 3 1 - - -
9-63) ( J6 ~, U 18 14 4 18 U 7
9-64) Nonprocea. oecupotione in manutecturing, n...o.( , 6 4 ~ 4 J 1 ~ 1 1
9-65) ( 13 7 6 9 6 3 4 1 3
9-71 Oilera or "achin8r7 7 6 1 3 ~ 1 4 4 -9-83 lI.cbanioe ,. r pairmen, n.e." L 1 - 1 1 - - -.-9-85 GorOl;' 1abor.rs" car ~c,b.rs" gre...r 7 7 :' 6 6 - 1 1 -
9-86 Photographic proc.a' occupationa 2 2' - ~ 2 - - - -
9-89 l'is..11...o.. eccupationa, n.a.o 2 1 1 2 1 1 - - -
1/ Ber.ro to tho.. whoa. training in tho indieat.d ria1d would indie.t. .uitabllit7 to .nter on)' one or . lorgo group or eccup.tion. requiring
certdn char.cteristico but withm,t, cr rith inade"u.t., aignifictmt work ."POrionce or speciric training to justify rer.rral tc a porticu-
I... occupation.
4/ Rerer. to thoa. whcse ."POri.n"e would justify reronol to a particulor cccupetion.




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE 24.~'!ELJGI~ PIm:PER~ Sf NATIVITI. ~ V; AJID 14 'fFA"S OlD AND O~. Evacueee to - in 1942 (N-.r and Percent)
Note, Religioua preterenae tor obilc1ren uncler 14 TOar. giftn b7 paren.e; tor pereone 14 TOare am over. preference obtained by interview.
~dhiem and Popular Shinto (- to be conf\1eed with State Shinto, the gove..-nt spon.ored national cult ot Japan) are the two baaic
roligioue trac!itione ot Japaniboth ~re in eJd.Stence tor centuriee before creation ot State Shinto b7 Japane.. gove..-nt in latter part
ot 19th century.
TOT A L AllERICAN 1mB FOREIGN 1mB
ID£LIGIOUS PRE!EREII:E T tal Under 14 & Total Under 14 & Total Undor 14 &0 14 oftr 14 over 14 over
IIUMBER
TOT A L lll,l~ 22,1039 88,731 72.650 22,294 50,356 38.520 14S 38,375
BUDDHIST 6l,n9 10.426 Sl.293 3S,327 10.322 25,OOS 26.392 104 26,288
PROTESTAIIT 32,131 5.8"3 2~,258 23,'/12 5.853 17.859 8,419 20 8.399
No denomination giftn 13,734 2.785 10.949 10,273 2,785 7.488 3,461 - 3.461
Jiethoc!iet 7,627 1,327 6.m 5,593 1,319 4,274 2,034 8 2,026
Baptist 3,382 565 2,817 2.694 565 2,129 688 - 688
Presbyterian 3,056 499 2,S57 2,288 495 1,793 768 4 764
Congregational l,O8S 128 957 714 124 590 3n 4 367
Episcopal 937 147 790 663 143 520 274 4 2'/0
Christian Union S50 89 461 331 89 242 219 - 219
Friencle 543 128 4l5 378 128 250 165 - 16S
lAtter Day Saints (lIo~n) 164 39 125 113 39 74 51 - 51
Other clenominations 1,053 166 887 665 166 499 388 - 388
CATHOLIC 2,199 499 1',100 1.735 499 1,236 464 - 464
mm-KYO AND Sl)~"SW;11!/], 442 ~ 372 164 70 94 27S - 278
=COONO~ 37 - 37 4 - 4 33 - 33.
NOT GIVEN 14.642 5"n 9,on U,~ 5,550 6,158 2,934 21 2.913
PBRC3NT
TOT' L 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
BUlJOOI,"T 55.5 46.5 S7.8 48.7 46.3 49.6 68.5 7],.7 68.S
PRO~.sTAIIT 28.9 26;2 29.6 32.6 26.3' 35.5 21.9 13.8 21.9
No 1e_tion given 12.5 12.4 12.3 14.1 12.6 14.9 9.0 - 9.0
Uethodiet 6.9 5.9 7.1 7.7 5.9 8.5 5.3 5.4 ;.3
Baptiet 3.0 2.5 3.2 3.7 2.5 4.2 1.8 - 1.8
Presb7terian 2.7 2.2 2.9 3.1 2.2 3.6 2.0 2.8 2.0
Congre~aticnal 1.0.6 1.1 1.0 .6 1.2 1.0 2.8 1.0
Episcopal .8..7.9.9.6 1.0 .7 2.8 .7
Ohrietian Union .5.4.5.5.4.5.6 - .6Friends .5.6.S.5.6.5.4 - .4
Latter De¥ Saints (lIo~n) .1 .2 .1 .2 .2 .1 .1 - .1Other denomination. .9.7 1.0 .9 .7 1.0 1.0 - 1.0
OAlliOLIC 2.0 2.21.9 1.4 2.2 2.S 1.2 - 1.2
TE1;r,I-I:IO AIID SI:"ILAR SECTS/], .4 .3 ~4 .2 ., ..2 .7 - .7
S;,ICHO NO mia * - * * - * .1 - .1
NOT GIV".,N 13.2 24.8 10.' 16.1 24.9 12.2 7.6 14.S 7.6
* Le.. than C.OS percent.
1/ Rer.r. to ..ct. "r Popular Shinto.
?:I A moclern cult (lit...lJ,;' "Ho'..e ot Growth") ba..d ot: Buddhi.t teachings. Oriental philoscphy and Chrietian Science; concerned primari1,y
with healing. Subject to orr,," since n bers _U in 25 percent .ample.




!ABLI 25.-II,OOS!.ICBOOL GBADK ~ BY ccmu VDU COMPLiTXD. ox AID .ATIVITrI .acuee. to OA in 19112 Who Ha' Complated Their Bdueat1on
.otal lefer, to aTacueea oot att.04111£ .ehool 'ur1o« .chool y.ar 1941-191021 .xcl~.a tbo.. under ."bool a~ who had oot co-.n..' tb.1r achool-
IDi: Mueat1onal l.yal. of al_nta." bigb .cbool and coll- in J_n or. co_~bl.. in ~.nerAl. "'tb tboa. in the Un1ta' Itat... For tba
moat PArt. atud.nt. .ntar b1p school after co""let1o« tba or'1na., &oy.ar .l..."ta., .cbool cour.a; 7tb and 8tb y..r. of .lem.nt.., or. prima,..
1lJ a oont1nuat1on tor tbo.a oot ..111£ on to b1p .cbool. 8igh .chool cona1.t. of a 5'-yaar cour.. for boya and a 4- or 5'-y..r 00=.. for «1rla.
B1«h.r education 1. proY1'.4 in a 3-y..r un1y.r.1ty preparato., school (ob1ch - b. .nt.red after 4 ,.ara 1" hip acbooO follove4 b7 a 3-7..r
=1yera1t7 cour.a, The 4e«"ee rec.1Yed on co~l.t1on of tbe latter 1. .18ilAr to the MA.ter'e Decre' in tbe Un1te4 It.tee,
W!AL AMlUCAW BOD roUIGW BOD
au AID C_leted Completed Complete' Co~late4 Co""let... Co~1.t.4
HIOOI' wn TCtiL in in Ot"-r TO!AL in in Otber TCtiL 1n in Other
CCMPLftED V. I. Japen U. I. J_n U. I. Japan
'0' 1. L 70.010 27,410 40.847 1.753 31.8112 25.195 6.~ 1)1 )1.161 2.215 J4,331 1.615
.0 &ra4e co""late4 1.542 - - 1,542 95 - - 95 1.447 - - 1.447
neManta., ecbool 21,512 2,6n 25.131 - 4,1)4 2,323 2.511 - 23.671 351 23.320 -
1 Y'Ar 191 50 141 - JS 31 - - 153 12 141 -
2 y.are 499 48 451 - 43 33 10 - 456 15 Ii4l -
3 y.are 1,094 96 991 - 80 75 5 - 1.014 21 993 -
4yeara 4.014 114 3.970 - 139 90 49 - 3,945 24 3,921 -
5 y.ara 1.262 163 1.099 - 222 133 19 - 1.040 ~ 1.010 -
6y.a.. 5.471 355 5.123 - 714 297 417 - 4.764 58 4,706 -
7 y.n.. 1. 7112 ~7 1.43" - 492 261 231 - 1,250 46 1.2011 -
Iy.ara 14,162 1.548 12,614 - 3.106 1.396 1,710 - U.O56 152 10.904 -
Hip .cbool 33,376 19,676 13.700 - 22.399 11.615 3,784 - 10.977 1.061 9,916 -
1 year 1.809 982 8'!7 - 1.013 182 201 - 726 100 626 -
2 y.ara 4,516 1.607 2.909 - 2,062 1,1125 637 - 2.454 182 2.~72 -
3yeara 3,955 1.531 2,417 - 2.011 1,392 626 - 1.937 146 1.791 -
4y.ar. 20,453 15.549 4.904 - 16.364 14.916 1.448 - 4.089 633 3,456 -
5 y.ar.f.!. 2.643 - 2.643 - 872 - 872 - 1.771 - 1.771 -
CoUege 6,369 5,053 1.316 - 4,471 4.257 214. 1,891 796 1..102 -
ly.ar 1.1.20 1.205 215 - 1.170 1.109 61. ~~ 96 154 - 2 y..ra 2 031 7 7 331  .572 .521 51 - ",,6 116 280 
3 y..r. 847 510 337 - 455 397 58 - )92 U3 279 -
4 y.ar. 1,376 1,090 216 - 901 110 31. 475 220 255 -
5 Y.Ar. or .re 681 5111 147 - 373 360 13 - 315 In 1)4 - 
V-o..,L? 211 - - 2U 43 - - "3 161 - - 168
MALI 39.355 14.1160 24.051 SIIJj 16,31~ 12,804 3,1126 89 23.0)6 1.656 20.625 755
.0'«,,",,' co"Pl."" 727 - - 727 67 ~ - 6T 660 - - 660
.le..nta., aohool 16.560 1,316 15,lT~ - 2,553 1,150 1.403 . 11,.OOT 236 13.T71 -
1 year 106 33 7J - 23 23 - - 13 10 7J -
2 year. 295 29 266 - 21 11 10 - 267 11 256 -
3 year. 656 59 597 - 47 45 2 - 609 14 5~5 -
4 y.ar. 2.12~ 59 2,065 - ~ 43 26 - 2.055 16 2,039 -
5 yo&.. 80~ n 723 .; III 63 48 - ~3 11 675 -
6y.ara 2.«87 165 2.722 - 354 1)4 220 - 2,533 31 2.502 -
7 y.ara 1.143 161 ~S2 - 272 1~ 1112 - 871 31 140 -
IY.Ar. 1,545 7~~ 7.746 - 1.649 ~4 955 - 6.896 105 6.791 -
Hip aobool IT.T9~ 9.900 7.899 - u.O26 ~,161 1.865 - 6.m 739 6.0)4 -
1 y..r 1.136 5~3 5113 - 627 508 U9 - ~ 15 424 -
2 y..ra 2,651 9711 1,684 - l,U5 131 284 - 1.543 11,3 1,1100 -
3 Y"" 2,~1 IT9 1.429 - 1.1)2 772 360 - 1,176 107 l,O~ -
~ yaa.. 9,645 7.~54 2,191 - T,~90 7.050 440 - 2,155 40~ 1,751 -
5 y.araf.!. 2.052 - 2,052 - 662 - 662 - 1.390 - 1.390 -
CoU- 11.152 3.17~ ~71 - 2,651 2.493 158 - 1.501 6sl S2O -
1 y.ar 814 660 154 - 629 585 44 - 115 75 110 -
2 yaara 1,201 ~67 2311 - s54 nl 36 - )47 149 191 -
3 yoare 631 372 259 - 320 276 44 - 311 96 215 -
I, year. 952 750 202 - 577 554 23 - 375 196 179 -
5 y..r. or .re 554 425 129 - 271 260 U - 2S3 165 us -
V-L? U1 - - UT 22 - - 22 ~5 - - 95
(SO)
~ 25.-HIGHBST SCHOOL G~ ~TKD BY 00UNTBr _U OO~TKD! SEX ABD KATlVITYI '0 - In 1942 Who Hod Co8ple'.d !heir Iducation
IContinued)
roTAL AMDlCO ~II IODIGW ~II
au AND Compl.ted Completed Completed CoOlplet.d Compl.ted ~l.ted
HIGBlfi GWJ8 fO!&L in in Otller ~BL in in Otbor ~ in in Other
COMPLITKD 11. 8. Jatlon 11. 8. J~.. 11. 8. Jcan
nIW.8 30.655 12,950 16.796 909 15.523 12,391 . 3.083 119 15,132 559 13.713 860
10 8roda coOlplated 815 - - 815 28 - - 28 187 - - 187
31_.,...,. .cIIool 11,952 1,295 10.657 - 2,281 1,113 1.1OB - 9.671 122 9,51!9 -
1 yeRr 85 11 68 - 15 15 - - 10 2 68 -
2 ,.-. 204 19 185 .. 15 15 - - 189 II 185 -
3 , 1138 31 401 ., 33 30 3 - 1105 1 398 -
II ,..ar. 1.960 55 1,905 - 70 111 23 - 1.890 8 1,882 -
5 year. 45S 82 316 - 111 10 III - 3111 12 335 -
6 ,.eer. 2.591 190 2,1,01 '"'; 360 163 191 - 2.231 21 2.204 -
1 ,..er. 599 146 453 - 220 131 89 - 319 15 364 -
8,.&or. 5.611 1119 11.868 - 1,451 102 155 - 4.160 47 11,113 -
m£h .chool 15,577 9.776 5.801 - 11.373 9.11511 1,919 - 4,204 322 3,882 -
1 ,..ar 673 389 284 - 1156 314 ~ - 217 15 202 -
2 ,.ear. 1.858 633 1,225 - 947 5~ 353 - 91"1 39 812 -
3 y.ars 1.647 659 988 - 886 620 266 - 761 39 722 -
II y&or. 10.80~ 8.095 2.713 - 8.8711 7.166 1.008 - 1.934 229 1.705 -
5 year.L! 591 - 591 - 210 - 210 - 381 - 381 -
Col1ose ~.211 1.879 338 - 1,820 1,164 56 - 391 115 282 -
1 yeRr 606 5115 61 - 5111 5211 17 - 65 21 44 -
2 ,..ars 831 740 97 - 718 703 15 - 119 31 82 -
3,..ar. 216 138 78 - 135 121 111 - 81 11 64 -
II )'Oar. 424 340 84 - 3211 316 8 - 100 ~II 76 -
5 ,.&or. or ~r. 1311 116 18 - 102 100 2 - 32 16 16 -
lI-ft 911 - - 94 21 - - 21 73 - - 13
11 Ief... to J.pan 001,.. .
!/ kt... to ..acuea. tor Wholl hiChe.t _de co0lp1.'.d i. not known; 1ncl11da. 81 eva"'.'" 33 8&1.. and 48 tOllal... who coOlpl.ted th.ir --
tion i. coun'ri.. oth.r tba. tlntt.d Sta'.. or J.p-..
80urc.' J'o.. WB-26
~ ~6.-GZAm 1. SC!K)OL BY8U ARD NATIVITY. !Ya""e.. to - i. 1942 Who Had 10' Collpl.'ed Th.ir Iducatio.
!2.!.!.1 Grad. i. .chool rstar. '0 C..4. attend.a "durinc .chool year 19111 - 1942 prior to _cuation.
. au AX» roTAL AIIUlCO ~II )'QUIa ZD
G~ II SOBOOL To'O! Mal. J'0IIal. Total Mal. J'0IIal. f.tal Mal. J'eIIal.
TOT A L 111.160 21.159 20,001 40,808 20,9811 19.824 352 175 171
Bad not .ttended .cIIoolL! 1°.586 5.510 5.076 10.52~ 5.483 5.039 64 21 31
Ilelle,'.n .cboo1 111, 749 7.49~ 7,~57 111.635 7.1137 7.19' 1111 55 59
1 ,...r 1.530 766 164 1,520 762 758 10 II 6
2,.ear. 1,612 805 807 1.599 800 199 13 5 8
3 ,.ear. 1.570 782 788 1.556 718 178 111 II 10
II Y"" 1,101 8111 860 1.6911 840 '511 13 7 6
5 y 1.682 858 8211 1.674 853 82l 8 5 3
6y..r. 2.033 1,013 960 2.019 1,068 951 111 5 9
7,..ar. 2,065 1,046 1.019 2,0115 1.035 1,010 20 11 9
8,.&or. 2,550 1,315 1,235 2.528 1,301 1.227 2~ 111 ,
Hi£h .chool 12.928 6.438 6.490 12,8111 6.3811 6.1130 1111 511 60
1 ,..ar 2,7111 1,3911 1.~ 2,686 1,380 1.306 28 111 111
2,.ear. 3.102 1,596 1,506 3,°18 1,585 1.493 ~II 11 13
3 y.ar. 3.180 1,569 1,611 3.153 1.553 1.600 27 16 11
II year. 3.932 1,879 2,053 3.897 1,866 2..°31 35 13 22
Collar. 2.877 1,713 1,164 2,817 1,6111 1,1113 60 39 21
1, 1.178 648 530 1,163 641 522 15 1 8
2 y.a.. 901 517 390 892 506 386 15 11 II
3,.ear. 391 255 142 386 2116 140 11 9 2
II year. 2711 201 73 264 196 68 10 5 5
5 ,..ar. or IIOr. 121 92 29 112 85 27 9 1 2
tlnknown 20 6 111 20 6 111 - - -
1/ kt.r. to childre. undar .cIIool - who had not y.' ..t.raa tir.' cra4' ot el t...,. .chool; i.olude.
childr.. who at,..d.a our.e.,. .chool or kiuderprt.n.
10=0' Fo.. ~~6
7(XXX)5 0-46--7 (&1)
TABLE 27.-RTGH"$T ~HCOL "".~ CCI':L"'l"D PT COL'I'mY ..,W:" ~():"'L~'~1J 'HD BY ~"~\TIO;' cN J!."AN:
_rican-Bom to ""A in 1942 :~o H-.d C_loted no.i. Ed""ation
~: Poet... to ~",.ican-Bo",n_not .tt.ndi~ .chool duri~ oohoolyear 1941-1942) a..lud.. tho.. undo. .chool ag. who had not
coamonced their .chooling. Educationallevela or ele"ent&r1", high .chool Md coll.8e in Japan are c_a.abl., in g8M.al, with tho.e
in the united Stat.. (.ee lIote, tabl. ) . Education in Japan rer... to ~. or ye.r. attend.d .011001 in Japan.
HICW...T GRAlJE COIPL~1?D E ? IJ _C- A T 1- @ N I ,11- J A -~.~ N .=
A.'iD ;'M:'oltl! CCi1'l'1TED -,. .. 1-2 3-5 '>-9 10-14 15 ~.a.. "'UnknN'" "n""o "~". """ .v,~ ..,one yoar. yoara yoa.. YO.,. 0""'" --_own
TOT A L (N~.) 31,842 22,984 410 1,065 4,447 2,898 26 12(P.rcent) 100.0 72.2 1.3 3,3 14.0 9.1 .1 *
Iio grade c_leted 95 95 - - - - ~ -
Element&r1".1..hool 4,834 1,933 86 351. 2,393 68 - -
lye~ 38 38 - - - - - -
27ea.. 43 32 U - - - - -
3 yea.. eo 68 2 lC .: - - -4 year. 139 21 1 57 -' - - -
57e... 22~ 94 '8 U6 4 - - -'
6 7ea.. 7l4 239 13 37 425 - ;. .:7 7aa.. 492 192 14. 36 250 - - -
8 year. 3,106 1,189 37 98 1,7l4 68 - ~
High School 22;399 17,056 254 597 l,S9l 2,600 1 -
1 7"ar 1,083 648 20 52 345 18 - -
2 7"a.. 2,062 1,094 43 84 489 352 - -
3 7"ar. 2,01P 1,161 19 U3 450 275 - -
. 4 year." 16,364 11.,153 172 310 516 l,2l2 1 -
5 7"ar."" 872 ~ - 38 9l 743 - -
CoUe8a 10:,471 3,877 ~ lU 159 229 25 -
1 year 1.1~ 1,012 ~ 22 41 72 1 -
2 7"a,.. 1,572 ],,384, 29 38 47 "4 - -
37aa.. 455 3~ 3 18 29 42 10 -
4 yea.a 901 797 9 26 29 3' 7 -
57ea..o.~.. '73 "1 7 7 13 8 7 -
Unkno~ 43 23 - 3 4 1 - 12
110 GRAiII CO~TED 95 95 - - - - .; -
COl."'LoTED IN 1JIiImD STAe (Nusbe.) 25,195 22,866 '69 6U ],,097 251 1 .-(Parcent) 100.0 90.7 1.5 2.4 4.4 1.0 * -
nement&r1" School 2,'23 1,9" ~ 178 142 - - -17"a. ,8'P - - - - - -
27"ara 33 32 1 - - - ~ -
37"&ra 75 68 2 5 - - - -
47eara 90 8l 1 8 .. - - -
57"ar. 133 94 8 31 - - - -
6 yea.a 297 239 13 29 16 - - -
7 7"ara ' 261 192 13 34 22 - - -
8 7aa.a 1,396 1,189 32 7l 104 - - -
High School 18,615 17,056 237 355 832 135 - -
. ], 7"ar 882 648 18 44 162 lC' - -
2 7"ar. 1,425 1,094 30 60 2].5 ~ - -
3 7"ara 1.392 ],,16], 18 56 l4J. 16 - -
4 7"'" 14,916 14,1,53 1.7:1 ],95 314 83 co -
CoUege 4,257 ',877 ~2 '78 123 U6 1 -
1 year 1,109 1,012 20 17 31 '!9 - -
2 7"'" 1,52]. 1,384 23 34 34 46 - -
37"ara ~ 353 3 7 22 12 - -
47"ar. 8~ 797 9 15 27 22 - -
5 7"ar. 0' .,.,.. 360 331 1 5 9 7 1
COlIPLE1ED IN JAPA" (_r) 6,509 - 41 451 '.346 2,646 25 -(Percent) 100.0 -.6 6.9 51.4 40.7 .4 -
Elementary School 2,5U - 16 176 2,251 68 - -17"ar - - - - - - - -27ea.. J.O - lC ~ - - - -
37"ar. 5 - - 5 - - - -
4 7"ara 49 - - 49 - - - -
5 7ea.. 89 - - 85 4 - - -
6 7"ar. 417 - - 8 409 - - -77e... 231 - 1 2 228 - - -87"". 1,7l0 - 5 27 1,610 68 - .. -
High Schoo], 3,784 -],7 242 1,059 2,465 1 -
17e... 201 - 2 8 183 8 - -
2 yea.. 6)7 - 13 24 274 326 - -
3 yea.. 626 - 1 57 309 259 - -
4 yea.. 1,448 - 1 US 2('2 1,129 1 -
5 7e...11. 872 - - 38 91. 743 ~ -
CoUe8e 2l4 - 8 33 36 113 24 ~
17"" 6], - 2 5 10 43 1 -
2 yea.. 51 - 6 4 13 28 - -
'yea.. 58 - - U 7 ]0 lC -
47.a.. '1 - - U 2 U 7 -
57enr.o.more 13 - - 2 ), 1 6 ..
UI!KIiOWlif.?:. 43 23 - 3 4 1 ~ i2
* Leaa than 0.05 percent.
Jj R.re.. to Japan only.
3/ R.r.r. to evaoua.. ror whom high..t erode c_leted ia not known) includaa 18 .vacuaaa, 9 malo. and 9 rernal.., who c_lated their
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TABLB ~.-I.gQTH OF _~E II JAPA/I BI AGE AT mill II JAPA/I AIID NAmrrYl Evacueeo to WRA in 1942
MI' l.8D8tb ot rooidanca rot.,.a to total .tiM apont in Japon including v1aita aa wall aa actual rooid.Ma. Ag. at t18a in Japon rot.r.
tc ... ot ..acu.. whila in Japon and cov.ra all porioda ot time ~ont in Japon. por ~" of tho ~,- who apoet t... 5 to 10 1O8ra in
Japon, 485 ware uDdar 10 1O8ra of ago whil. in Japon, 494 wore in Japon botwaon tho agoa of 10 - 19 OIllT, W w.ro thoro artar tho ... of
20 Onl¥' 1,845 wore in Japon whU. uDd.r 10 - alao bot"een tho ..aa 10 - 19, etc.
AGE AT TDIE IN JAPA/I
IATIVlTI AIID TarAl 20 and Both Both Both Undar 10,
_mgCE IN JAPA/I I...,. in Und.,. 10 ~19 Ov.,. Und.r 10 ~19. Und.,. 10. ~19 & U...Poro..t -.,. Japon 0nlT 0nlT 0nlT . ~19 20. Ovor 20 & Ovar 20 & Ovor -
TOT A L (III8bor) 1ll,110 52,804 6,290 ~,027 1,116 15,675 98~ 1« W,670 459
(poroant) lOO.O 47.4 5.7 2.7 1.0 14.1 .9 .1 27.7 .4
I...r in Japon 47.4 52,804 &2,804 - - - - - - - -
Lea. than 6 ma ~.~ ~,700 - 2,184 1,01~ 416 40 4~ - - 4
6 ~a tRot 1.oa than 1 71' 2.5 2,815 - 1,695 542 ~12 147 98 16 - 4
1 71' .. . 6 71'8 ~.9 4,a88 - 1,91~ 978 356 584 U6 70 48 46 71'8" . 10 71'8 ~.1 ~,- - 485 494 W 1,845 285 60 245 -
10 71'8" . 15 71'8 6.1 6,672 - - - - 4,WS 16~ 8 1,226 -
16 JrI" . 20 71'8 18.7 15,072 - - - - 8,748 8 - 6,606 12
20 71'a or ~ro 20.8 22,826 - - - - - - - 22,825 -UnkDoon .4 47i - U - 4 8 - - 20 435 '0
AKmlCA/I B(IUI (Nu8ber) 72,~ &2,742 5,428 ~,027 1,116 7,- iS~ 86 2,OSi 119
(Poro..t) lOO.O 72.6 7.5 4.2 1.6 i.7 1.4 .1 2.8 .2
I...,. in Japon 72.6 &2,742 52,742' - - - - - - - -
Leaa tbon 8 800 5.0 ~,615 - 2,O9i 1,016 416 40 45 - - 4
6 aGO tRot ~aa than 1 71' ~.7 2,698 - 1,687 542 ~12 147 is 8 - 4
1 71' .. . 6 71'8 1.4 8,i28 - 1,542 978 566 660 U6 Be « 45Jr1 .. . W 71'8 4.2 ~,OU - 192 494 W 1,802 285 17 22l -
W 71'." " 15 71'8 1.1 4,064 - - - - 8,162 lSS 4 786 -
15 71'.'" " 20 71" 8.0 2,147 - - - - 1,400 8 - 789 -
20 71'a cr ~ro .4 274 - - - - - - - 274 -
UnkDOWD .2 148 - 8 - 4 8 - - 16 107
FtIISICII B(IUI (III8bor) 88,&20 62 882 - - 8,588 - 7i 28,811 a4O
(Poroant) lOO.O .~ 2.2 - - 22.2 - .2 74.~ .9
I...r in JaponiJ. .2 62 62 - - - - - - - -
Le.a than 6 ~a .2 86 - 86 - - - - - - -
6 ~a but 1... than 1 71' .~ 117 - - - - - - 8 - ..
171' .. . 571'8 1.2 '" - ~71 - - 54 - 54 4 -
671'a" "W71" 1.0 89~ - 291 - - 45 - SS 24 -
10 JrI" " 1& 71'a 4.2 1,~ - - - - 1,145 - 4 46l -
1&JrI'" "20JrI ~~.6 12,926 - - - - 7,546 - - 5,667 12
20 71" or .ore 58.4 22,651 - - - - - - - 22,651 -U- .9 886 - 4 - - - - - 4 ~28
1/ Rot.r. tc poraona born in toroi&n CQUltri.. othar than Japon who bay. nevar bo.n in Japon.
Sourc.. Pom WBA-26 (25 poroont oaapl')
(8S)
~ 31,.-DSIDDCZ AID EllJCATIC8 IB JiPU BY MAJoa CLASSlrlCATIOBS. BY 8£ AID Aa: ...1ceD-lorn _cue.. to - 1. 19102
(I..be.end P..cont)
IUKBBB ,BaOBB!
w... 1. J. on 1. Japon
8£ AID £8 tOW. B Ic.. o. lei. 3~. c. tOW. B Bo.. o. 1... 3~. c.
jJ.-lCO 1. \boa 3 ~ J.-lCO 1. then 3 ~. ...
~D J- total .chDo1 1. .c..1 D J.- total '-01 1. .chDo1 bJODeD J- Jaon '-
. 0 . A L 72.650 52.7102 19.908 10.513 9.395 100..0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
.UDd.. 5 8.025 7.966 59 59 - 11.0 15.1 .3 .5 -5 - 9 7.1011 6.691 013 013 - 9.7 12.7 2.1 0.0 -
10 - 10 9.018 8.11111 1.270 1.224 50 13.0 15.0 6.0 11.7 .6
15 - 19 15.637 12.183 3.0510 2.660 79" 21.5 23.2 17.0 25.3 8.5
20 - 20 15.866 9.911 5.955 2.910 3.0115 21.9 18.8 29.8 27.6 32.0
25 - 29 9.639 0.690 0.9119 1.8116 3.103 13.3 8.9 20.9 17.6 33.0
JO - 30 0.306 1.920 2.382 819 1.563 6.0 3.6 12.0 7.8 16,6
35 - 39 1.728 807 921 358 563 2.3 1.5 0.6 3.0 6.0
40 - 00 615 289 326 1102 184 .9.6 1.6 1.0 1.9
115 - 09 210 90 116 59 57 .3.2 .6 .6 .&
50 - 510 71 22 119 17 32 .1. .3 .1' .1155-59 13 8 5 3 2 .. . . .
60-611 5 3' 2 1 1 .. . . .
6560... 13 10 3 2 1 .. . . .
MALI 37.JO3 26.718 10.585 5.167 5.018 51.3 50.7 53.2 119.1 57.7
Und.. 5 0.165 0.131 311 311 - 5.7 7.8 .2 .3 -
5 - 9 3.5811 3.387 197 197 - ..9 6.0 1.0 1.9 -
10 - 10 11.7611 0.122 6112 617 25 6,6 7.8 3.2 509 .315 - 19 7,9011 6.160 1.7l1li 1.257 1087 10.8 11.8 8.8 12.0 502
20 - 20 7.917 0;797 3.120 1.311S 1.772 10.9 9.1 15.7 12. 7 18.9
25 - 29 0.871 2,JO5 2.566 883 1.683 6.7 0.0 12.9 8.~ 17.9
JO - 311 2.363 1,0510 1.309 035 87~ 3.3 2.0 6.6 0.1 9.335 - 39 1.111 084 627 2J9 388 1.5.9 3.1 2.3 ..140 - l1li 1029 203 226 101 125 .6.~ 1.1 1.0 1.3
115 - 119 lJO 56 70 38 J6 .2.1 .0 .0 .11
50 - 510 50 11 J9 10 25 .1. .2 .1 .355-59 7 3 ~ 2 2 .. . . .
60-611 0 2 2 1 1 .. . . .
~60.8r 0 3 1 1 - .. . . -
nMALB 3,.307 26,020 9.323 5.31;6 3.977 1IS.7 119.3 1;6,., 50.9 102.3
Uode. 5 3.860 3.835 25 25 - 5.3 7.3 .1 .2 -
5 - 9 3.520 3.JO" 216 216 - ...8 6.3 1.1 2.1 -
10 - 1~ 11.6510 4.022 632 607 25 6.0 7.6 3.2 5.8 .3
15 - 19 7.733 6.023 1.710 1.403 JO7 10. 7 n.~ 8.6 13.3 3.3
20 - 211 7.9119 5.114 2.835 1.562 1.273 11.0 9.7 10.1 10.9 13.525 - 29 10. 768 2.385 2.383 963 1,1120 6.6..5 12.0 9.2 15.1
JO - 311 1.903 870 1.073 384 689 2. 7 1.& 5.0 3.7 7.3
35 - 39 617 323 294 119 l75 .8.6 1.~ l.l 1.9
40 - 114 186 86 lOO III 59 .3.2 .5 .~ .6115 - 09 . 80 38 102 21 21 .1.1 .2 .2 .2
50 - 54 21 11 10 3 7 .'.1 . .155 - 59 6 5 1 1 - ... . -60-611 1 1 - - - .. - - -
~. 6 0... 9 7 2 1 1 .. . . .
"?
. Le.. tIleD 0.05 p..con\. '




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































\TABLE 33.--EOOCATION IN JAPAN BY LAST YEAR A1"l'KNDED SCHOOL IN JAPAN AND NATIYITY, Evaouee. to 1RA ill 1942
!21!.' Bcluoation ill Japan rerer. to numb~r or year. attended .ohool in Japanl numbar or y.ar. attended .ohool tabulated to noare.t whole year.
NATIVITf AND LAST YEAR ATrKNI8D SCHOOL IN JAPAN
-CATION IN JAPAN TOTAL None 1941 1940 1939 1935- 1930- 1925- 1~15- 1900- Beror. Un-
Pero..t N,.ber 1938 1934 1929 1924 1914 1900 known
TOT A L (R.-ber) U1.110 65.380 314 393 521 2.586 2.104 2.363 9.209 11.066 10,426 148
(Peroent) 100.0 58.9 .3 .4 .5 2.3 2.4 2.1 8.3 15.3 9.4 .1
Rone 58.9 6$.380 6$.380 - - - - - - - - - -
1 year .3 382 - 43 31 14 24 31 33 49 26 131 -
2 y... .1 832 - 40 31 18 86 52 22 91 U1 31$ -
3 year. 1.1 1,20$ - 30 U U 98 52 15 13 161 694 -
4 year' 3.9 4.351 - 16 48 32 106 16 88 123 1.560 2,302 -
5 yoa.. 1.3 1,483 - 20 24 40 U3 16 109 128 355 618 -
6 yoar. $.1 5.101 - 20 36 40 1$2 116 285 816 2,134 1.918 4
1 yea.. 2.0 2,242 - 19 55 35 152 U3 224 $28 666 448 -
8 year. U.$ 12.611 - 50 45 82 591 613 120 2,980 $.216 2.306 8
9 yearo 2.4 2.123 - 36 16 36 236 252 111 864 838 268 -
10 year' 4.6 $,139 - 31 45 58 516 569 321 1.423 1,115 401 -
U year. 3.1 3.4U - 44 26 101 211 403 183 882 1,255 240 -
12 y... 2.4 2,663 - 11 13 30 130 144 82 632 1,269 346 -
13 yoar. 1.3 1.49$ - 4 8 20 49 41 16 2$4 922 181 -14 y... .$ 511 - - - 4 18 28 12 126 300 83 -
15 y.ar. .3 346 - 4 - - 14 10 12 85 205 16 -
16 ye... .2 192 - - 4 - 4 - 4 36 122 2Z -
11 year. .1 114 - - - - 16 - - 26 5' 13 -
18 ye... .1 6$ - - - - 4 4 - 11 40 '- -
19 ye... . 14 - - - - - - - - 14 --
20 year. - 8 - - - - - - - 8 - - -
21 year. - 8 - - - - - - - 4 4 --
UnkDOwn.2 174' - - - - - 4 - 4 26 4 136
JIIDlICAN BORII (N.-ber) 12.650 62,840 314 385 509 2.509 2,600 2.u6 1,128 161 12 16(P.roent) 100.0 06.6.5.5.1 3.4 3.6 2.9 1.6 .2 --Non. 86.6 62.840 62.840 - - - - -. - - - - -
1 year .3 201 - 43 31 14 24 31 33 3l - - -
2 yea.. .4 290 - 40 3l 18 18 48 18 $3 4 - -
3 y... .4 322 - 30 U 1 98 52 1$ 49 - - -
4 yoare .6 430 - 16 48 32 106 16 84 48 16 4 -
5 year. .6 42Z - 20 24 40 U3 68 101 56 - - -
6 year. 1.3 931 - 20 36 36 144 116 211 208 32 4 4
1 year. .9 690 - 19 5$ 35 152 109 201 101 12 - - 
8 y~ 3.$ 2.513 - 50 41 82 583 661 610 3$5 059 4 8
9 yearo 1.1 800 - 36 16 36 228 252 160 12 - --
10 year. 2.1 1,551 - 3l 45 ,8 512 ~41 214 12 18 - -
U year. 1.4 1.011 - 44 26 101 264 314 141 53 8 --
12 y... .$ 39$ - 11 13 26 126 131 52 26 4 --
13 yea.. .2 122 - 4 4 20 4$ 33 12 4 - - -
14 yearo .1 58 - - - 4 18 28 4 - 4 --15 year. - 28 - 4 - - 10 10 4 - - --16 year. - 8 - - 4 - - - 4 - - - -11 year. - 8 - - - - 8 . - . - --
UJItDOWD - 12 - - - - - 4 - . 4 - 4
"'RnIM BOHR (_ber) 38.$20 2,540 - 8 12 11 104 241 8,081 16,905 10,414 132(Pero..t) 100.0 6.6 - . . .2 -3 .6 21.0 44.0 21.0 .3
Rone 6.6 2.$40 2 ,40 - - - - - - - - --
. 1 year .$ 11$ '- - - - - - - 18 26 131 -
2 y.ar. 1.4 542 - - - - 8 4 4 38 U3 315 -3 y... 2.3 883 - - - 4 .. - - 24 161 694 -
4 year. 10.2 3,921 - - - - - - 4 1$ 1.544 2..2~8 -
5 year. 2.8 1,061 - - - - - 8 8 12 355 618 -
6 yearo 12.4 4.164 - - - 4 8 - 8 668 2.102 1.914 -
1 year. 4.0 1,552 - - - - - 4 11 421 656 448 -
8 yoa.. 26.3 10.158 - - 4 - 8 12 50 2.62$ 5.151 2.302 -
9 y.ar. $.0 1.923 - - - - 8 - 11 192 838 268 -
10 year. 9.3 3,582 - - - - 4 22 41 1,351 1.1$1 401 -
U year. "6.2 2.400 - - - - 13 29 42 829 1,241 240 -
12 year. ; 5.9 2.268 - - - 4 4 13 30 606 1.265 346 -
13 year. ~ 3.61.313 - - 4 - 4 8 4 250 922 181 -
14 year. 1.3 513 - - - - - - 8 126 296 83 -
1~ year. ;; .8 318 - - - - 4 - 8 8$ 205 16 -
16 year. ,. .5 184 - - - - 4 - - 36 122 22 -
11 yearo .3 106 - - - - 8 - - 26 59 13 -18 yearo .2 6$ .. - - - 4 4 - 11 40 --19 yoa.. . 14 - - - - - - - - 14 --2Oyoaro . 8 - - - - - - - 8 - --21y... . 8 - - - - - - - 4 4 --
Unkno.. .4 162 - - - - - - - 4 22 4 132
. Le.. than 0.05 peroent.
Source' ro... 1RA-26 (25 peroe" ._le)
'(88)
,TABLB34.-RF8I!>w:E IN JAPAN BY ~ .\<m CDIOIJPS BY~IRTHPLACE OF PAR";JITS: -ric Born Evacuee. to- in 1942
JiFoSIDJ;1I(:! n! JAPAN AND AGE OF EVAC\J!!E
BIR'nIf"..ACB OF PARBIITS ~ .-I BGRI ~ IN JAPAN ~ IN JAPAN
P"rc.nt t:""o"r ;;"jer 20-39 40 /, Total Under 20-39 40 & Total Under 20-39 40"
20 oy"r 20 over 2D over
TOT A L 100.0 72,650 40.184 31.539 927 52.742 34.984 17.332 426 19.908 5.200 i4.207 50!
IIother - Japan 8'..~ 59,748 27,918 30.923 907 40.494 23.= 16,862 410 19,254 4.696 14.061 497
. -United stete. 14.5 10.503 10,262 241 - 10.114 9.919 195 - 389 343 46 -
. - Hawaii 3.0 2.161. 1,899 261 4 1.944 1,746 194 4 220 153' 67 -
. - unknown.{! .4 235 105 114 16 190 97 81 12 45 8 D 4
FAnIER B(jUI IN JAPAN 89.9 65,353 33.223 31.219 9J1 45.817 28,286 17.U7 4J4 19.536 4.937 14.102 497
llather - J.pan 80.5 58.607 26,911 30.7S9 907 39.523 22.318 16.795 410 19.084 4.593 ~.994 497'
. - United st.te. 7.5 5.422 5.266 156 - 5.168 5,041 127 - 254 225 29 -
. - Ha1Vaii 1.7 1.213 1,019 194 - 1.052 908 144 - 161 ill 50 -
. - unknowrl .2 ill 2'7 80 4 74 11 5J: 4 37 8 29-
FA~ OORN I UNImD STA~ 6.7 4.862 4.745 U7 - 1..736 4.665 71 - 126 80 46 -
IIoth.r - Japan .8 51.5 512 33 - 1.97 489 8 - 48 23 25-
. - United State. 5.7 4.173 4.101 72 - 1..099 1..044 55 - 74 57 17 -
. - Hawaii .2 144 132 12 - '140 132 8 - 4 - 4-
. -UnJg.,wn - - - - - - - - - - - --
FAl1IE2I &;ltN IN HAWAII 3.2 2.271 2.123 144 4 2.037 1.940 93 4 234 183 51 -
~r - Japan .8 580 1.91 89 - /.62 I.1l 51 - 118 80 38 -
. - United statea 1.2 84~ 84~ - - 784 784 - - 61 61 --
. - Hawaii 1.1 803 748 51 I. 748 706 38 I. 55 42 13 -
. -unknown .1 43 39 4 - 43 39 4 - - - --
FAmER -BIR11JPLACE UNKNOWIIA .2 161. 93 59 12 1$2 93 51 8 12 - 6 I.
!/other-Japan * 16 4 12 ~ 12 4 8 - 4 - 4-
. - United State. .1 63 50 ]J - 63 50 13 - - - --'
. -Hawaii * 4 - 4 - I. - I. - - - --
. - Unknown .1 81 39 30 12 73 '9 26 6 8 - 4 4
. Le.. tl-.an 0.05 percent.
!/ Include. 40 r.ther. and 41 mther. born in countries other than United stete., Hawaii and Japan.




AGE COMPOSITIOO OF THE POPULATION
This section is devoted primarily to the presentation of the
age, sex and nativity composition of the WRA center population, includ-
ing persons on short-term and seasonal leave at quarterly intervals
from January 1, 1943 to July 1, 1945.
A comparison of the age-sex composition of the total Uhi ted
States on July 1, 1942 with the WRA center population as of January 1,
1943 as shown in fi~e 4, sharply defines the peculiar age distribu-
tion of the evacuated people.
The evacuated people who entered y,~ centers were made up of two
distinct and unusual groups: (1) the aliens who came into the country
as young people in the quarter century ending in 1924 (see table 21)--
a group that, in the last 20 years since immigration was stopped, had
been diminishing ~ size and aging until their median age was 52 years;
and (2) their American-born children (or second generation), including
several thousand grandchildren (or third generation), who were born
here during the last quarter century (see table j6)-a group that had
few in the middle span of life and no aged and whose median age was 18t
years. The grandchildren are the children of the relatively small pro-
portiorl of the second generation who had reached the normal age for
marriage priqr to evacuation and are the forerunner of the large group
of third generation which will result from the marriages of the remain-
der of the second generation as they reach their twenties.
In tables 36 to 47 the two distinct nativity groups are presented
in addition to the age-sex composition. This series of tables includes
single years of age from under 1 to 85 and over for the January 1, 1943
population; and five-year age groups at quarterly intervals from January
1,1943 to July 1,1945. The age, sex and nativity composition of each
center is given for January 1, 1943 and for July 1, 1945; and the all
center total, Tule Lake, and all centers except Tule Lake are given
quarterly from January 1, 1944, when Tu1e Lake became a segregation
center.
Figures 5 and 6 describe the WRA center population (including
persons on short-term and seasonal leave) by age, sex and nativity at
six month intervals from January 1, 1943 - July 1, 1945. From the time
Tu1e Lake became a segregation center, age-sex-nativity pyramids are
presented for Tule Lake and for the population remaining at all othe~
centers.
(90)
Tables 48a to 48j present age, sex and nativity composition of
the evacuees segregated to Tu1e Lake from the various WRA centers. For
additional information on segregation, see Section X.
Definition of Terms
!i! refers to age of the individual on the date specified in
each of the age-sex-na ti vi ty tables. For nat~~ see Section IV.
Source of Data
. Age, sex and nativity for January 1, 1943 was based on the year
of birth, sex and birthplace appearing on Form WRA-26, Individual
Record (for further explanation of Form WRA-26, see Source of Data in
Section IV). For quarterly intervals from April 1, 1943 to April 1,
1945 the composition of the remaining popu1atio~s was compiled by ad-
justing the January 1, 1943 group in accordance with Forms WRA-177,
-178, and -222 which were received from 'niA centers covering admissions
to and departures from centers and conversions from short-term and sea-
sonal leave to indefinite leave or terminal departure. For July 1,
1945 the composition was based on adjusted Forms WRA-321, Quarterly
Summary of Resident Population, Including Persons on Short-Term Leave,
submi t ted by the cen ters .
The age, sex and na ti vi ty of the segregated groups (tables 48a
to 4Sj) were compiled from Form WRA-274, Route List, covering mass








































































































AGE BY SEX AND NATIVITY: WRA CENTERS, SEMIANNUALLY 1-1-43 - 7-1-45
(NUMBER)
MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE
.
8000 6000 4000 2000 0 2000 4000 8c.)O ~ 8000 8c.)O 4000 2000 '000
WRA CENTERS
1-1-43 7-1- 43
AMERICAN BORN ~~ FOREIGN BORN 
SOURCE: TABLES 37.39.41.43.45 & 47
(93)
MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE










POi~4 lea e4m 5-49$ O~:
i1'.
8000 8000 4000 2000 0 2000 4000 SOOO 1000 8000 8000 4000 2000 0 2000 4000 8000 8000
IMALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE
1000 ~OO 6000 4000 2000 0 2000 4000 6000 6000 6000 6000 4000 2000 0 2000 4000 8000 8000
TERS EXCEPT TULE LAKE
1-1-45 7-1-45
TUlE lAKE
MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE


























































































































































































































mLI 30.-AG&-Sn OOMPOSITIOB' .tl16t04 Popllat1en ot Cont1nental17n1- Stato.. JoJ.7 1, 1- <_er 804 P.ro.nt)
12.H.' &ml_. -4 toro.. abroad.
AID .IIK~&R P.R"...
total Mol. hal. total Kalo ~.
TO~ 134,633,028 56,994,416 67,630,612 100.0 49.8 00.2
'IIDd8r 6 12,193,829 6,221.362 0.972,46'7 v.O 4.6 4.4
5-9 10,~1,14D 0.4~,~ 6.261,740 7.V 4.0 3.V
10-14 11,268,4$ 0,710,416 0,648,0.. 8.3 4.2 4.1
15-1V 12,110,338 o,OBV,072 0.040,056 V.O 4.6 4.6
20-24 l1,D3V,2S3 0,013,36:1 6.020,9~ 8.6 4.1 4.0
25-29 11,007.760 0.307,879 0.749,880 8.3 4.0 4.3
ao-u 10,474.721 5,100,021 0.368,700 7.8 3,8 4.0
35-39 V,71V.956 4,784,050 4,930.906 7.2 3.6 3.6
40-44 8.978.778 4,462,181 4.518,$7 6.7 3.3 3.4
4- 8,362.291 4,217,522 4,144,769 5.2 a.l 3.1
50-64 7,5"1"/,743 a.878,122 3,'101,621 6,8 2.9 2.7
55-59 6.208.098 3.212,567 3.046.928 4.7 2.4 2.a
80-64 4,VOO,D48 2,504,952 2.440.$5 3.7 1.V 1.8
- 3.887,526 1,920,131 1.V82.4Vo 2.V 1.4 1.6
70-74 2,740,974 1,3~,348 1.-.GB 2.0 1.0 1.0
70. o..r 2.BOO.V?? 1.314,- 1,008.843 2.1 1.0 1.1
Iource, II. 8. _.au of ~o C 8erl0' Poo44, Wo. 9. .t_t04 pollalatlon in Contln.ntal 17n1ta4 9tate. BY _.




~ 36.-SIHGLS YDII8 or AGE BY sn. HATIVITr AND I;AB1TAL STATUS: liI WBA Cent.ro, J-7 I, 19"3
Wote' Bet.r. to r..id.nt popu1.tion ot cent.r. including ...cue.. on thort-term and oaa1 1 ~ J.,...ry 1. 1943, tran.ter ot ...cuo..
to""iB& c.nt.r. -. comp1ct. .xcapt tor (1) 9~ Ha..li... ...cue", 814 "'eri<an »Om and 116 ror.ign »Om, who .nt.r.4 in r.bruary and _ch ot
1943 and (2) ai.c.rion.oUt i..ion. troa 1943 to 1945 ot alien. paroled or re1e..04 trom Departa.nt ot JUstice Int.mm.nt Camp" a .&all ~
b.r ot .01unt.ry ..acuoe., p.r.on. tro.. i".titutiono. .tc. ~ tbi. dot. 866 "'CU"'. 816 _ri<an lorn .,,4 50 roreign »Om. ba4 r.locat04
from c.nt.r. on lnd.tinit. 1 OX AX» - ~ 0 f A L _'CAW OO~ JlJRKIGW OOD -
fotal S1=l. Married Othor fotal Si~l' Marri.4 Oth.r Total Sin-1e Marrl.4 Oth.r
TOTAL 110,240 63,456 41,71:8 5.0)6 71.531 51.800 13,369 J62 38,709 5.656 28.379 4.6?4
Und.r 1 1.871 1,871 - - 1.871 1,871 - - - - - -
1 1,705 1.705 - - 1.703 1,703 - - 2 2 - -
2 1,5117 1.5117 -.' 1,540 1.540 -.. 7 7 - -
3 1.500 1,500 - - 1,489 1,1:89 - -; "' 11 11 - -4 1.1:87 1,487 - - 1.478 1,478 - - 9 9 - -
5 1.432 1,"32 - - 1,423 1,423 - - 9 9 - -
6 1.J&J 1.360 - - 1, ~5 1. '45 - - 15 15 - -
1 1.1135 1.435 - - l,rj23 1.rj23 - -" 12 12 - -8 1.496 1.496 - - 1.1:85 1.1:85 - - 11 11 - -
9 1."38 1.438 - - 1,429 1,429 - ,.., 9 9 - -
10 1.667 1.661 - - 1.660 1,660 - - 1 7 - -
11 1,758 1,158 - - 1,71:8 1,71:8 - - 10 10 - -
12 1.851 1,857 - ~ 1,846 1,846 - .. 11 11 - -
13 2.016 2.016 - - 1,993 1.993 - - 23 23 - -
14 2.239 2.239 - . 2,218 2.218 - - 21 21 - -
15 2.518 2.518 - - 2,1:89 2,489 - - 29 29 - -
16 2.841 2.841 - - 2,818 2.818 - - 23 23 - -
17 3,244 3,233 11 - 3.224 3.213 11 - 20 20 - -
18 3.260 3,227 31 2 3,239 3,207 30 2 21 20 1 -
19 3.621 3,532 87 2 3,587 3,499 86 2 )4 33 1 -
20 3.616 3.407 207 2 j,559 3,3511 204 1 57 53 3 1
21 3.188 3.381 402 5 3,136 3.336 395 5 52 45 7 -
22 ).224 2.635 584 5 3,171 2.591 576 4 53 44 8 1
23 2.667 1.948 714 5 2.622 1.914 704 4 45 )4 ~O 1
24 2,361 1.583 763 15 2.31) 1.553 746 14 48 )0 11 1
25 2.226 1.229 984 13 2,181 1,196 972 1) 45 33 12 -
26 2.068 1,027 1.021 20' 2.016 998 1,000 18 52 29 21 2
27 2,015 8)6 1,214 25 2.023 810 1,188 25 52 26 26 -
28 1,745 565 1.157 23 1.693 5117 1.125 2l 52 18 32 2
29 1.528 440 1,061 27 1.458 420 1.011 27 70 20 50 -
30 1.271 316 923 32 1.194 293 870 31 77 23 53 1
31 1,049 202 829 18 973 191 764 18 76 11 65 -
32 831 159 666 12 150 146 592 12 87 13 14 -
33 812 129 659 24 618 112 548 18 1)4 11 111 6
)4 791 120 6511 23 596 95 1:85 16 201 25 169 7
35 831 107 698 26 473 18 379 16 358 29 319 10
36 871 108 143 26 353 47 295 11 524 61 448 15
37 950 88 828 )4 )05 38 256 11 645 50 572 23
38 1,158 123 982 53 285 43 2)4 8 873 80 71:8 45
39 1.158 128 993 37 261 35 216 10 891 93 m 27
40 1,252 147 1.037 61 182 27 145 10 1,010 120 892 58
111 1.185 132 981 12 147 22 114 11 1.038 110 867 61
42 1.503 143 1,257 103 119 12 100 1 1,384 131 1,157 96
43 1.397 111 1,183 103 11 6 61 II 1,320 105 1.116 99
44 1.421 93 1.217 111 62 1 41 . 1,365 86 1.110 109
45 1,340 122 1,100 118 55 10 39 6 1,285 112 1,061 112
46 ' 1,201 96 982 12) 43. 3 37 3 1.158 93 945 120
41 1,162 86 942 1)4 39 8 26 5 1.123 18 916 129
48 1.151 82 938 131 26 3 19 4 1,125 79 919 121
49 1.035 77 836 122 33 4 25 4 1.002 13 811 118
)0 1.065 87 855 123 23 6 14 3 1.1)42 81 841 121)
51 963 81 758 124 17 4 12 1 946 77 746 123
52 1.187 137 896 1511 10 3 6 1 1.117 1)4 890 153
53 1.393 112 1,031 190 12 1 8 ) 1.381 171 1,023 187
511 1.641 251 1,182 208 1 2, 5 - 1.6)4 249 1.171 208
55 1.323 194 961 162 4 - 3 1 1,319 194 964 161
56 1.345 21)1 971 173 3. - 3 - 1,342 201 968 173
51 1.287 221- 900 166 1 - 1 - 1,286 221 899 166
58 1.26) 255 835 l1j 2 - 2 - 1.261 255 833 113
59 1,241 221 867 153 3 - 3 - 1,238 221 864 153
60 1,213 223 820 170 3 1 2 - 1,210 222 818 170
61 1.140 192 756 192 1 - - 1 1,139 192 156 191
62 1,078 214 689 115 - - - - 1.078 214 689 175
63 986 203 606 171 1 - 1 - 985 203 605 177
64 950 174 614 162 - - - - 950 114 614 162
65 851 113 503 181 - - - - 857 173 5'13 181
66 682 '29 415 138 1 1 ,. - 68l 128 1115 138
61 580 119 337 124 - - - - 580 119 337 124
68 418 94 2110 84 - - - - 418 94 240 84
69 351 56 209 86 1 1 - - 350 55 209 86
70 313 58 161 87 1 1 - - 312 57 168 87
71 202 41 108 53 3 1 1 1 199 40 197 52
72 11(»)4 84 52 - - - - 170 ~ 84 52
73 154 37 76 41 1 1 - - . 153 36 76 III




!Am.! 36,-SIIiGLE TEARS OF AGE BY SEX, IlATIVln - "ARITAL 5T4TUSI All WBA Center., JOJm8J7 1, 1943 (Cont1."od)
8B AID JIB AM JOBBIQB .0116
rr1ed Other total 51 Other total 51 10 Marrl.d Other
75 39 36 - - - - 104 29 39 36
76 ';;;, 65 ~6 25 24 - - - - 65 16 25 24
77 ~,:, 53 9 25 19 - - - - 53 9 25 19
78 '. 38 11 12 1~ . - -., 38 11 12 15
79 \;;' 18 5 7 6 - - -. 18 5 7 6
80 :'" 11 3 4 4 - - - - .u 3 4 4
81 i"!: 14 3 6 5 ,. - - '.' 4 3 6 5'82 ~ 9 2 2 5 - - -".. 9 2 2 583 ,"", 13 1 5 7 - - - - 3 1 5 7 84 II - 1 3 1 - 1 - 3 - - 3 '
4 6 ' 85 & oyer 21 11 5 2 1 ~ 6 2 5 9 --,~
~ 60,189 36,458 21,037 2,694 ,635 31,191 5.303 141 5,267 15,734 2,553 
Uodor1 989 969 . ~ qgq 989 - - - - - -
1 881 881 - . 879 879 2 _c2- ~ -
2 804 804 - - 800 800 - - 4 4 - -
3 768 768 - - 761 761 - '- 7 7 - -
II 783 783 - - 779 779 - ',. 4 II - -
5 752 752 - - 749 749 - -: 3 3 - -
6 724 724 - - 715 715 -.; 9 9 - -
7 702 702 - - 699 699 -.. 3 3 - -
8 737 731 - -- 731 731 - - 6 6 - -
9 699 699 - - 696 696 - - 3 3 - -
10 829 829 - - 826 826 - - 3 3 - -
11 878 878 - ~ 875 875 - - 3 3 - -
12 983 983 - - 978 918 - - 5 5 - -
13 976 976 - - 966 966 - - ' 10 10 - -
111 1,141 1,141 - ,.. 1,134 1,134 - k:', 13 13 - -
15 1,263 1,263 - - 1,248 1,248 - - 15 15 - -
16 1,451 1,451- - - 1,11112 1,11112 - - 9 , - -
17 1,617 1,613 4 - 1,602 1.598 4 - 15 15 - -
18 1,604 1.597 6 1 1.~7 1.590 6 1 7 1 - -
l' 1,880 1,874 5 1 1.860 1,854 5 1 20 20 -'-
20 1,897 1,880 11 - 1,871 1,855 16 - 26 25 1 -
21 1.'89 1,'30 59 - 1,,62 1,903 59. 27 27 - -
22 1.593 1,500 90 3 1,570 1,477 '0 3 23 23 - -
23 1,163 -1,03' 122 2 1,143 1,022 120 1 20 17 2 1
211 1,100 ~5 172 3 1,076 907 166 3 24 18 6 -
25 1.072 rn 288 3 1,048 760 285 3 '[324 21 3 -
26 1,052 ~7 350 5 - 1,~1 673 344 ~ ;'31 24 6 1
27 1,036 610 1118 8 1,007 591 408' 29 l' 10 -
28 866 409 451 6 842 395 441 6 24 14 10 .
2' 843 330 504 , 802 314 479 9 41 16 25 -
30 688 256 426 6 644 238 400 6 18 26 -
31 sn 160 417 4 530 151 375 4 51 9 II? -
32 467 129 333 5 1117 117 295 5 50 12 38 -
33 449 98 342 , m 83 287 7 72 15 55 2
34 423 104 JO6 13 328 82 237 9 95 22 69 4
35 436 88 341 7 260 61 123 6 176 27 148 1
36 510 97 400 13 227 40 180 7 283 57 ' 220 6
37 540 79 444 17 208 31 170 7 332 48 274 10
38 G36 115 "'1 20 199 39 155 5 437 76 346 15
3' 63' 122 ~ 18 184 32 1117 5 455 90 352 13
40 663 140 1,8') 34 125 26 93 6 538 114 396 28
41 577 123 429 25 ~ 20 73 6 478 103 356 19
42 739 138 563 38 83 11 67 5 656 127 496 3343 - 673 105 533 35 57 6 49 2 616 ~ 484 33
44 621 90 490 41 45 7 33 5 .576 83 457 36
45 ~ 114 374 41 29 7 l' 3 500 107 355 ~
46 460,4 338 28 28 3 23 2 432 91 315 26
47 3n 7' 267 35 28 7 18 3 353 72 249 32
48 353 80 240 33 16 3 11 2 337 77 229 31
4, 328 74 227 27 2Q 3 17 - 308 71 210 27
50 370 811 260 26 14 5 7 2 356 79 253 24
51 377 78 271 28 13 4 9 - 3G4 74 262 28
52 680 133 1170 77 9 3 5 1 671 130 465 76
53 890 165 632 93 7 1 5 '1 883 164 627 '2
54 1,207 248 833 126 5 2 3 - 1,202 246 830 126
55 967 193 683 , '1 2 - 2 - ,65 1'3 681 '1
56 '91 1,6 693 102 2 - 2".. '89 1,6 691 102
57 '90 218 664 i08 1 - 1 " '89 218 663 108
58 "8 252 637 10, 1 - 1 'J. - ~7 252 636 10,




~ )6.-81.aU YmABS Of - BY sn, BATIVITr - MAR1= STA!'USI All - Centor.. JaDU0%7 1, 1911) (Cont1nned)
TAL AIiIIIlCAH 00& ~nlOB OOD
sn-- T e Marr1o4 Otbor Totol 8 0 Married Otller foul Silo Married Other
60 981 221 631 12) 2 1 1 - 979 220 6)6 12) 
61 9l1li 192 612 1110 1 - - 1 94) 192 612 139
62 S82 211 560 111 - - - - ~ 211 560 111
6) 810 ~ 1188 120 1 - 1 - 809 202 1187 120
-611 799 17'3 52) 10) - - - - 799 17) 523 103
6~ 725 17) 1121 1)1 - - - - 725 17) 1121 lJl
66 576 127 JiI6 10) 1 1 - - 575 12f JiI6 10)
61 1188 119 282 87 - - - - 1188 \19 282 87
68 )5) 9) 202 58 - - - - )53 93 202 58
69 291 ~ 175 62 - - - - 291 94 175 62
10 268 57 1116 65 - - - - 268 57 1116 65
71 180 41 93 116 2 1 - 1 118 110 9) 45
72 141 33 73 35 - - - - 1111 3) 73 )5
7) 135 36 66 3) - - - - 1)5 36 66 3)
711 90 ~7 )8 25 - ;. - - 90 27 J8 25
75 ~ 21 J6 32 -~;;-- - - - 96 28 )6 32
76 55 16 20 19 - - - - 55 16 20 19
77 116 9 2) 111 - - - - 116 9 23 111
78 32,11 11 10 - - - - 32 11 11 10
79 111 5 - 5 4 - - - . 14 5 5 II
80 9) i! 2 - - -.. 9) II 2
8l 12) 5 4 - - - - 12 3 5 4
82 6 2 2 2 - - - - 6 2 2 2
8) 8 1 ) 4 - - - - 8 1 ) II
84 2 - - 2 - - - - 2 - - 2
85 . over 12 2 3 7 1 - - 1 11 2 ) 6
~ 50.051 26,998 20. 711 2.~ )11.896 26.609 8.066 22l 1-5.155 389 12.645 2.121
Under 1 S82 882 - . 882 882 - . . - - -
1 8211 8211 - - 8211 8211 - - - - - -
2 7113 7113 - ~ 7110 7110 - - ) 3 - -
3 73? 732 - . 128 728 - - 4 4 - -
4 7011 7011 - ~ 699 699 - - 5 5 - -
5 680 680 - - 6711 674 - - 6 6 - -6 636 6)6 - - 630 630 - - 6 6 - -
7 7)) 7)3 - - 724 724 - . 9 9 - -
8 759 759 - - 754 754 - - 5 5 - -
9 7)9 739 - . 73) 7)) - . 6 6 - -
10 838 838 - "',- 834 834 - . 4 4 - -
11 880 880 -:, - 873 873 - - 7 7 - - 
12 874 874 - . 868 868 -. 6 6' - - 
1) 1.040 1,040 - - 1.027 1.027 - - 1) 1) - -
14 1.092 1.092 - - 1,0811 1.0811 - c' 8 8 - -
15 1.255 1,255 - - 1,2111 1,2111 - . 111 111 - -
16 1.390 1,390 - - 1,)16 1.376 - - 14 111 - -17 1.621 1,620 7 - 1.622' 1.615 7 . 5 5 - -
18 1,656 1.630 25 1 1.6112 1,617 24 1 14 1) 1 -
19 1,7111 1.658 82 1 1,727 1.6115 81 1 111 1) 1 -
20 1,719 1,527 190 2 1.688 1.499 188 1 Jl 28 2 1
21. 1,799 1,451 343 5 1.7711 1.113) 336 5 25 18 7 -
22 1.6)1 1.1)5 4911 2 1,601 1,114 1186 1 30 21 8 1
23 1.504 909 592 ) 1.419 892 5811 ) 25 17 8 -
211 1.261 658 591 12 1.2~ 646 580 11 24 12 11 1
25 1.10;11 4lI8 6g6 10 1.1)) 1136 b87 10 21 12 9 -
26 1.016 330 671 15 995 325 656 14 21 5 15 1
21 1,0)9 226 796 17 1,016 219 780 17 2) 7 16 -
28 879 156 706 17 851 152 6811 15 28 II 22 2
29 685 110 557 14 656 106 532 18 29 4 25 -
JO 583 60 ~7 26 550 55 410 2~ 3) ~ 27 1
31 468 112 412 14 11113 110 J89 1~ 25 2 2~ -
32 )70 JO )33 7 )33 29 297 7 )7 1 ~ -
3) 36) 31 Jl7 15 JOl 29 261 11 62 2 56 II
34 )74 16 3lI8 10 268 13 2118 7 106 ) 100 3
35 395 '19 )57 19 213 17 186 10 182 2 171 9
J6 367 11 343 1) 126 7 115 4 241 4 228 9
31 410 9 3811 17 97 7 86 II ~ 2 298 1)}8 522 8 1181 33 86 4 79 3 41 II 402 30
39 519 6 11911 19 17 3 6g 5 ) 1125 111 
110 589 7 548 )11 57 1 52 4 5~ 6 1196 30III 608 9 ~52 47 118 2 41 5 ~ 7 511 42 
112 7611 5 6911 65 36 1 33 2 728 11 661 6) 
II) 7211 6 650 68 20 - 18 2 7011 6 632 66





TABIiA J6.~SI.GLlnARS OF AG. Dr SBl, IATIVITY - MA5lTAt STATUS. All - c.ntoro, J- 1, 1943 (Cont1nuod)
TOT A L ~CAB~" JOWGl~"-
SBX .urn AG. Totnl 51-'10 Married Other Total S1O«1o Married Other fotal 51~1. Marr1.d Other
45 811 8 726 77 26 3 20 3 785 5 706 74
446 741 2 644 95 15 - 14 1 726 2 630 9
47 781 7 675 99 11 1 ! 2 770 6 667 97
48 798 2 698 98 10 - 8 2 7B8 2 690 96
49 707 J 609 95 13 1 8 ~ 694 2 601 91
50 695 3 595 97 9 1 7 1 686 2 588 96
51 586 3 487 96 4 - J 1 582 J II84 95
52 507 4 426 77 1 -' 1 - 506 ~ 425 7753 50' 7 '99 97 5 - , 2 I19B 7 ~6 95
54 4"".J1I9 B2 2 - - 2 - ~32 3 "'7 82
55 '56 1 284 '71 2 - 1 1 354 1 2B3 70
56 J5~ 5 278 71 1 - 1 - '5J 5 277 71
~7 297.1 236 58 - - - - 297 J 2J6 58
5B 265 J 19B 64 1 - 1 - 264 3 197 64
59 248 5 192 51 2 - 2 - 246 5 190 51
60 232 2 lSJ 47 1 - 1 - 2J1 2 182 47
61 196 - 11111 52 - - - - 196 - 11111 52
62 196 J 129 64 - - - - 196 J 129 64
6J 176 1 lIB 57 - - - - 176 ~ 118 57
64 151 1 91 59 - - - - 151 1 91 59
65 132 - 82 50 - - - - - i32 - B2 5066 106 2 69 J5 - - - - ., 106 2 69 35
67 92 - 55 J7 - - - - -92 - 55 37
68 65 1 38 26 - -- - - 65 1 JB 26
69 60 2 34 ~4 1 1 - - -59 1 311 24
70 45' 1 22 22 1 1 - - 1111 - 22 22
71 22 - 15 7 1 - 1 - 21 -, 1~ 7
12 29 1 11 17 - - - - 29 1 11 17
73 19 1 10 B 1 1 -"'"" IB - 10 8711 15 - 7 8 - - -., 15 - 7 8
75 B 1 3 ~ - - - _: B 1 J 4
76 10 - 5 5 -- - - 10 - 5 5
77 7 - 2 5 - -. 7 - 2 5
1B 6 - 1 5 - - - - 6 - 1 5
79 4 - 2 2 - - - - ~ - 2 2
80 2 - -2 - - - - 2 -' - 2
81 2 - 1 1 - - - - 2 - 1 1
82 3 - - J - - - - J - - J
83 5 - 2 , - - - - 5 - 2 ,84 2 - l' 1 1 - 1 - 1 - - 1
85&"" 9 2 J ~ 4 2 1 1 5 -- 2 ,
So)'"OOI Yore VBA.o26
7~0-46--8 - - (99)
--

TABIZ 37c.-\GE BY SEX AlID nATIVITr: Gi1a Ri..r, January 1, 1943 (~r and Percent)
.
~: Include. ...c on .hort-term end ~..ons! 1e II U ~! B E R PER C E N T
.CE roTA!. .\iQ11CAN B/,RN Pr,REIGN B('~! roTAL A!~ICAN BORN F1)P.~IGN BORN
Total !4ale Femal. Total !4al. Fe1lB1. Total !!ale Female Total ..,le Femal. Total ~. Female Total Val. Femal.
roTA! 13,420 7,354 6,066 8,7BO 4,543 4,237 4,MO 2,d11 1,629 100.0 54.8 45.2 65.5 33.9 31.6 34.5 20.9 13.6
Undor 5 1,OJO 532 498 1,iJ~8 5JO 498 2 2 - 7.6 3..9 3.7 7.6 3..9 3.7 * * -
5-9 916 486 4JO 911 484 427 5 2 3 6.8 3.6 3.2 6.8 3.6 3.2 . . *
10-14 1,146 600 546 1,139 508 541 7 2 5 8.~ 4.5 4.0 8.5 4.5 4.0 . * *
1~-19 1.'-\7 964 933 1,885 955 930 12 9 3 14.1 7.1 7.0 14.1 7.1 7.0 * * *
2<;-24 1,906 924 984 1,882 909 973 26 15 11 14.3 6.9 7;4 14.1 6.S 7.3 .2 .1 .1
~5-29 1,165 620 545 1,133 602 531 32 18 14 S.7 4.6 4.1 8.5 4.5 4.0 .2 .1 .1
~(~34 543 289 254 467 241. 223 76 45 31, 4.0 2.1 1.9 3.5 1.8 1.7 .5 .3 .2
J~-39 657 356 301 231 145 86 426 211 215 4.9 2.7 2.2 1.7 1.1 .6 3.2 1.6 1.6
~r-44 866 424 442 75 5S' 20 791 369 422 6.3 3.1 3.2 .5 .4 .1 5.8 2.7 3.1
~5-49 733 265 468 16 11 5 717, 254 463 5.6 2.0 3.6 .1 .1 * 5.5 1.9 3.6
5~54 751 J,29 322 12 10 2 7J9 i;i9 320 5.6 3.2 2.4 .1 .1 * 5.5 3.1 2.4
~5-59 709 551 158 1 . 1 708 551 157 5.4 4.2 1.2 . - * 5.4 4.2 1.2
t~/, 625 512 113 - - - 625 512 113 4.7 3.9.8 - - - 4.7 3.9 .8
15-69 322 266 56 - - - 322 266 56 2.4 2.0.4 - - - 2.4, 2.0 .4
"/0-74 121 106 15 - - - 121 106 15 .9 .8.1 - - - .9 .8 .1
~5 ~ o..r 31 30 1 - - - 31 30 1 .2 .2 * - ,. - .2 .2 .
. Le.. tllar. 0.05 percent.
Lourc., Form "&-26
TABIZ 37d.-AC,E B\' ~ AN!) NAT:VITr: Gr ua, January 1.. 1943 (NUmber and P.rcent)
~, Include. evacu.e. on .hort-term end .ea.onal lea...
NU:JBER PERCRNT
-'Go roTAL A'r:!!C.\1I RCRN F1)R'(IGN 8(A1N roTA! ~ICA.'I BORN roRI!IGN B<1IN
Total I/al. Femal. Total ..1. Female Total I/ale Fema1. Total ~e Female Total Male Fens1. Total ~. F...1.
roTA! 7,656 4,061 3,595 4,997 2,491. 2,503 2,659 1,567 1,092 100.0 53.1 46.9 65.2 32.6 32.6 34.8 20.5 14.3
Under 5 617 327 290 617 327 290 - - - 8.1 4.3 3.8 8.1 4.3 3.8 - - -
5-9 554 275 279 553 274 279 1 1 - 7.2 3.6 3.6 7.2 3.6 3.6 * * -
10-14 704 373 331 700 372 328 I. 1 3 9.2 4.9 4.3 9.2 4.9 4.3 . . .
15-19 1,009 513 496 1,006 512 494 3 1 2 13.1 6.6 6.5 13.1 6.6 6.5 . . .
Z>-24 965 425 540 951 421 530 14 4 10 12..7 5.6 7.1 12.5 5.5 7.0 .2 .1 .1
25-29 652 303 349 623 290 333 29 13 16 8.5 4.0 4.5 8.1 3.8 4.3 .4 .2 .2
3D-34 366 189 177 335 171 164 31 18 13 4.7 2.4 2.3 4.3 2.2 2.1 .4 .2 .2
35-39 359 199 160 138 8l 57 22l 118 103 4.~ 2.6 2.0 1.8 1.1 .7 2.8 1.5 1.3
1.I}-i,l, 452 211 241 49 33 16 1,('3 178 225 5.9 2.7 ).2 .6.4.2 5.3 2.3 3.0
/,5-49 4U2 128 274 15 7 8 387 121 266 5.4 1.7 3.7 .2 .1 .1 5.2 1.~ 3.6
~~54 425 231 194 5 4 1 420 227 193 5.7 3.1 2.6 .1 .1 . 5.6 3..0 2.6
55-59 438 318 120 4 l 3 4'4 317 117 5.7 4.2 1.5 . . . 5.7 4.2 1.560-64 38l 293 881 i - )eo 292 88 4.9 3.8 1.1 . . - 4.9 3.8 1.1
65-69 W 189 40 - - - 229 189 40 3.0 2.5.5 - - - 3.0 2.5 .5
70-74 81 68 13 - - - 81 68 13 1.1 .9.2 - - - 1.1 .9 .2
75 & over 22 19 3 - - - 22 19 3 .2.2 . - ., " .2 .2 .
* Le.. than 0.05 perc.nt.
Source, Form \mA-26
TABI.l! 37'.-AC." BY ~X .\'m "ATI'rITr: Heart Mountain, January 1, 1943 (NUmber and ~.rcent)
!2!:!' Include. .vacu... on .hort-t.rm and ..a.ons! 1.a...
N U N B E ;( PER C E N T
,G3 TCTAl A::"",ICAn .,,:111 ?JP;J-GN BORN rOTA! A!/!'PICA!' ~1RN FlJREIGII B'RN
ot.1 ~""e e... Total 1:.1. Female Total Jiale F.,... . Fe e Total J/a1e Femal. Total Vale Female
T,,'£.,=- 1],062 5,959 5,103 7,029 y,493 3..~36 4,033 2,466 1,567 100.0 53.9 46.1 63.5 31.6 31.9 3~,5 2?3 14.2
IJn.Jsr ~ m 398 394 78'7 39b 391 , 2 , 7.1 '.6 '.5 7.1 3.6 3.5 * . .
5-q 659 307 352 653 )()5 J'.8 6 2 4 5.9 2.8 3.1 5.9 2.8 3.1 * * *
10-14 923 431 492 917 43cr 487 ~ 1 5 8.3 3.9 4.4 8.3 3.9 4.4 . * *
15-19 1,461 717 744 1,451. 711 '/40 10 6 4 13.' 6.5 ~.8 ~ 6.4 ~.8 .1 .1 *
?O-24 ;,491 73' 760 1,467 7}~ 7'.8 24 12 1.2 13.5 6.6 6.9 13.3 6.5 6.8 .2 .1 .1
25-29 .,013 ~~ 535 980 4~ 512 33 10 23 9.1 4.3 4.8 8.8 4.~ 4.6 .3 .1 .2
3"-:!4 526 292 234 1,52 254 198 74 38 36 4.7 2.6 2.1 4.1 2.3 1.8 .6 .3 .3
35-:!9 ~~2 318 244 214 139 75 348 179 169 5.1 2.9 2.2 2.9 1.3 .7 3.1 1.6 1.5
40-44 7:!6 369 3"7 78 54 24 658 315 343 ~.6 3.3 3.3 .7.5 .2 5.9 2.8 3.1
45-49 597 2l8 379 17 12 5 5SU 206 371. 5.5 2.0 3.5 .1.1 . 5.4 1.9 3.5
5~54 668 392 276 7 3 4 661 389 272 6.0 3.5 2.5 * * * 6.0 3.5 2.5
55-59 645 493 152 2 2 - 6/.3 I,Q! 152 5.9 4.5 1;4 " " - 5.9 ~.5 ~.4(0-£1, 553 451 102 - - - 55' 451 102 5.C 4.1;9 - - - 5.0'~ .9
6~-69 300 ~~'J 41 - - - 300 259 41 2.7 2.3.4 - - - 2.7 2.3 .4
~)-74 95 76 19 1 - 1, 94 76 18 .9.7.2 * - * .9 .7 .2
75 & O7"r 41 29 12 3 - 3 38 ~ ' 9 .4 .3.1 * - * .4 .3 .1




TOO 37t.-AGE I!Y SEX AI1D NATIVITY: Jerom, Januar,- 1, 1943 (Number.oo Percent)
~: Includee eVOC\Mee on ellort-term end ...eonal le N U M BE R PER C E N T
AGE roTAL Al!F1!ICAN OORII ~I . RORII roTAL AIlZRICAN BCl!N FOREIGN BORN
Total Yale Female Total Male Femal. Total Fe.-l' Totol Male Female Total lIale F..-le Total Male Fa.-1o
roTAL 7,932 4,289 3,643 5,270 2,670 2,600 2,662 1,619 1,043 100.0 54.1 45.9 66.5 33.7 32:8 33.5 3).1. 13.J.
UDder 5 628 333 295 626 331 295 2 2 - 7.9 #.2 3.7 7.9 1..2 3.7 . * -
5-9 595 319 276 590 315 275 5 I. 1 7.6 4.1 3.5 7.5 1..0 3.5 .1 1 .
10-14 725 383 342 719 380 339 6 3 3 9.1 4.8 1..3 9.1 1..8 4.3 . * *
15-1'1 1,163 566 5n 1,153 562 591 10 I. 6 14.7 7.2 7.5 14.5 7.1 7.1. .2 .1 .J.
Z>-24 1,100 509 5'11 1,085 1.99 586 15 10 5 13.9 6.1. 7.5 13.7 6.3 7.1. .2 .1 .1
~5-29 .653 313 340 645 310 335 8 3 5 B.2 3.9 1..3 B.l 3.9 4.2 .1 * .J.
30-34 :JO8 173 135 275 158 ll7 33 15 18 3,9 2.2 1.7 3.5 2.0 1.5 .1. .2 .2
35-39 326 162 164 lOB 67 Iti 2l8 95 123 4.1 2.0 2.1 1.3 .8 .5 2.B 1.2 1.6
40044 452 210 242 1.7 30 17 405 l8Q 225 5.7 2.7 3.0 .6 .1. .2 5.J. 2.3 2.3
45-1.9 414 147 261 14 10 I. 400 137 263 5.2 1.B 3.1. .2 .1 .1 5.0 1.7 3.3
5~54 369 213 176 6 6 - 383 207 176 4.9 2.7 2.2 .1 .1 - 4.8 2.6 2.2
55-59 435 331 104 1 1 - 434 330 104 5.5 4.2 1.3 * * - 5.5 4.2 1.360-64 4ll 344 67 - - - 4ll 344 67 5.1 4.3.8 - - - 5.J. 4.3 .B
65-6'1 225 191 34 J. 1 - 224 190 34 2:8 2.1..4 . * - 2.B 2.4 .4
70-71. SO 72 8 - - - SO 72 8 1.0 .9.1 - - - 1.0 .9 .175 " o..r 28 23 5 ., - - 28 23 5 .1..3.1 - - - .4 .3 .J.
* Lee. than 0.05 percent.
Sourc.. Form _-26
TABLE 37g.-AGE BY SEX AND NATIVITY: Kansanar, J8DUS'7 1, 1943 (_r end Percent)
~: Include. ...cuee. on .hort-term end onal lea...
NUYBER PERCENT
AGE roTAL AllERICAN B(J!N roREIG OORI! roTAL AlJERICAN BORN FOREIGN BORN
Total lIale Female Total lIale Femsle Total e Fe.-1e Total 1Ial. Femol. Total 1Ial. Fe...le Total lIale Female
roTIL 10,121 5,754 A,3~7 6,548 3,450 3..098 3,573 2,304 1,269 100.0 56;9 43.1 64.7 34.1 ,0.6 35.3 22.6 12.5
Under 5 SOB 449 359 600 446 351. B 3 5 7.9 1..4 3.5 7.9 1..1. 3.5 * * *
5-9 633 325 ,08 631 323 308 2 2 - 6.2 3.2 3.0 '6.2 3.2 3.0 ~ * -
1~14 764 366 39B 753 364 389 J. 2 9 7.5 3.6 3.9 7.4 3.6 3.8 .1 * .J.
15-19 1,3(,0 703 657 1,338 697 6U 12 6 16 13.6 7.0 6.6 13.3 6.9 6.1. .3 .1 ..2
Z>-24 1,1.93 791 707 1,1.72 775 697 26 16 10 15.0 7.9 7.1 14.7 7.7 7.0 .3 .2 .J.
25-29 966 1.90 476 9l4 471 W 52 19 33 9.6 4.9 1..7 9.1 1..7 1..1. .5 .2 .3
30-31. 605 251. 351 391. 210 184 2ll 44 167 6.0 2.5 3.5 3.9 2.1 1.8 2.1 .1. 1.7
35-39 659 333 326 160 106 51, 1.99 227 272 6.1. 3.2 3.2 1.5 1.0 .5 1..9 2.2 2.7
1.0-44 724 405 319 45 32 13 679 373 306 6.9 3.9 3.0 .1..3 .1 6.5 3.6 2.9
1.5-49 453 236 217 29 19 10 1.24 217 207 1..1. 2.3 2,1 .3 .2 .1 1..1 2.1 2.0
5~51. 1.70 336 134 8 5 3 462 331 131 1..6 3.3 1.) * * * 1..6 3.3 1.3
55-59 524 1.51 73 - - - 524 451 73 5.2 1..5.7 - - - 5.2 4.~ .7
60-64 400 373 27 1 1 - 399 372 27 1..0 3.7.3 * * - 1..0 3.7 .3
65-69 176 169 7 - - - 176 169 7 1.8 J..7.1 - - - 1.8 1.7 .1
. 70-71. 63 ~7 6 1 1 - 62 56 6 .7.6.1 * * - .7 .6 .1
7~" onr IB 16 2 2 - 2 16 If - .2.2 * * - * .2 .2 -
-Lee. than 0.05 percent.
30U1"COI Form_-26
TABLE 37h.-AGE BY SEX AND NATIVITY: llinidoka, J8DUS'7 1, 1943 (Number and Percent)
~I Include. .evaCueee on .hort-term and ..aeonsl lee...
NUYSER PERCENT
AGE roTAL =CAN B(JIN FOREIGN BORN roTAL A-.ICAII BORN FOREIGN BORN
Totsl lIale Female Total )/ale Female Total lIale Female Totsl )/ale Female Total IIalo Female Total lIale Femw
roTAL 9,861 5,297 4,564 5,936 3,OJ.7 2,919 3,925 2,280 1,645 100,0 53.7 46.3 60.2 30.6 29.6 39.B 23.1 16.7
1Jj]dor 5 607 317 290 606 316 290 1 1 - 6.1 }.2 2.9 6.1 3.Z. 2.9 * * -
5-9 1.56 225 231 1.51 223 228 5 2 3 1..6 2.3 2.} 1..6 2.3 2.} * * *
J.~14 617 423 391. BOB ).17 }91 9 6 } B.3 I..' 1..0 B.2 1..2 1..0 .1 .1 *
15-19 1,43} 735 698 1,1.12 725 687 21 10 II 14.6 7.5 7.1 14.1. 7.1. 7.0 .2 .1 .J.
Z>-24 1,1.99 716 783 1,456 698 760 1.1 18 23 15.3 7.3 8.0 14.9 7.1 7.8 .1. .2 .2
25-29 777 396 381 742 378 364 35 18 17 7.B 1..0 3.8 7.5 3.8 3.7 .3 .2 .1 j
30-31. 369 3)2 167 319 178 11.1 50 24 26 3.6 2.0 1.6 3.2 1.8 1.1. .1. .2 .2
35-39 372 191 181 B4 51 33 288 140 148 3.7 1.9 1.8 .8.5 .3 2.9 1.1. 1.5
40044 615 242 373 34 22 12 561 221) 361 .6.3 2.1. 3.9 .3 .2 .1 6.0 2.2 3.8 I
.5-49 628 179 449 15 6 9 613 173 I,4IJ 6.6 1.9 1..7 .2 .1 .1 6.1. i.8 4.6
""51. 726 1.24 302 5 2 3 721 422 299 7.3 1..3 3.0 * * * 7.3 1..3 3.0
55-59 727 557 170 - - - 727 557 170 7.1. 5.7 1.7 - - - 7.1. 5.7 1.7
60-64 498 406 92 - - - 1.98 406 92 5.0 1..1.9 - - - 5.D 4.1 .9.
65-69 246 210 36 - - - 246 no 36 2.5 2.1.1. - - - 2.5 2.1 .1.
70-74 68 58 10 2 1 1 66 ~7 9 .7 .6.1 * * * .7 .6 .1
75" over 23 16 7 - - - 23 16 7.2.1.1 \- - - .2 .1 .1
* Lee. than 0.05 percent.
Sourc.. Fo= _-26 '
(102) 
TABLE '?i.-AGE BY SEX AlID NATIVITY: Rohwer, January 1, 194' (NuIOber and Percent)
~. Includee evecueee on ehort-term and .eeeon&l leeft.
NUMBER PERCENT
AGE TCTAL "~QAN OC'tN FCmEIGN BORN roTAL AM!"1ICAN B(]!N FOREIGN :JCmN
Totel lIele F.mele Totel 1101. FeJOele Totel lIele Female Totel IIele Female Totti lIele Fe...le Totel lIale Femele
roTAL 8,5Ji8 4,849 ',699 5,496 2,861 2,6'5 ',052 1.988 1,064 100.0 56.8 4'.2 64.' '3.5 30.8 '5.7 23." 12.4
Under 5 680 '51 329 679 '51 328 1 - 1 7.9 4.1 '.8 7.9 4.1 '.a * - *
5-9 592 28l 311 5a? 2SO 307 5 1 4 6.9 3.' '.6 6.9 ,., '.6 * * *
1~1" 679 349 330 675 347 '28 4 2 ' 2 7.9 4.1 '.8 7.9 4.1 ,.a * * *
15-19 1,176 58' 59' 1,164 5'17 5a? 12 6 6 13.9 6.9 7.0 13.7 6.8 6.9 .2 .1 .1
20-24 1,157 ~ 551 1,144 599 545 13 7 6 13.7 7.2 6.5 13.5 7.1 6.4 .2 .1 .1
25-29 728 382. 346 7ll ,6Q 342 17 13 4 a.5 4.5 4.0 8.3 4.3 4.0 .2 .2 *
'(}.34 '67 203 164 '24 181 143 43 22 21 4.3 2.4 1.9 3.8 2.1 1.7 .5 .3 .2
'5.'9 4'5 250 185 141 106 35 294 144 150 5.1 2.9 2.2 1.6 1.2 .4 3.5 1.7 1.8
~ 504 255 249 56 38 18 4M 217 231 5.a 2.9 2.9 .6 .4 .2 5..2 2.' 2.7
4'-49 430 lS8 272 10 9 1 ltaJ 11.9 271 '.1 1.8 3.3 .1.1 * '.0 1.7 3.3
~~'4 434 27:3 161 , 3 - 431 270 161 ~.1 3.2 1.9 * * - 5.1 3.2 1.9
~~-'9 531 419 112 1 1 - "0, 4l8 112 6.1 4.8 1.3 * * - 6.1 4.a 1.3
60-64 44"81 64 1 - 1 444 '81 63 5.2 4.5.7 * - .. '.2 4.' .7
65-69 258 238 20 - - - 258 238 20 3.0 2.a.2 - - - 3.0 '2.a .2
70-71, 94 e4 10 - - - 94 84 lD 1.1 1.0.1 - - - 1.1 1.0 .1
75 & owr 38 36 2 - - - 38 ,6 2 .4 .4 *"" - - - .4 .4 *
.. Lr~. than 0.05 percent.
Source. Form VfiA-26
TABLE '7j.-AGE BY SEX AIm NATIVITr: Me Lake, JemJa17 1, 1943 <_r and Percent)
~: Include. evec"e.. on ehort-term and .ee.onel leaft.
NUMBER PERCENT
AGE TOTAL AllERICAN BORN roREIGN BCiJJj roTAL AM!P.rCAN BCIIII romIGN BCIIII
Totel lIale Female ,Total lIele Female Totel IIole Female Totel lIale Female Totel Male Female Totel \/ale Femele
roTA! 15,369 8,385 6,984 10,187 5,229 4,95a 5,la2 j,156 2,026 100.0 54.5 45.5 66.3 34.0 32.3 33.7 20.5 13.2
!;nder 5 1,012 494 518 1,010 493 517 2 1 1 6.6 '.2 3.4 6.6 3.2 '.4 .. * *
5-9 998 525 473 993 522 471 , 3 2 6.5 3.4 3.1 6., 3.4 '.1 * * *
1~14 1,389 700 689 1,37a 693 68, 11 7 4 9.0 4.5 4.' 9.0 4.' 4.5 * * .
lS-19 2,290" 1,121 1,169 2,271 1,112 1,lS9- 19 9 lD 15.0 7.3 7.7 14.a 7.2 7.6 .2 .1 .1
20-24 2,:'47 1,214 1,133 2,'11 1,197 1,114 ,6 17 19 1'.2 7.9 7.3 1'.0 7.a 7.2 .2 .1 .1
25-29 1,'30 689 64l 1,307 671 636 23 18 , a.6 4.' 4.1 a.5 4.4 4.1 .1 .1 *
3G-'4 671 '72 299 611 '36 275 60 36 24 4.4 2.4 2.0 4.0 2~2 1.a .4 .2 .2
'5-)9 600 34D 260 196 124 72 404 216 iBa 3.9 2.2 1.7 1.3 .a .5 2.6 1.4 1.2
40-44 924 455 469 74 ,a 16 a,o '97 453 6.1 3.0 3.1 .5 .4 .1 '.6 2.6 3.0
45-/.9 ?as 267 518 25 18 7 760 249 '11 5.1 1.7 3.4 .1 .1 . 5.0 1.6 '.4
'O-S4 a31 443 388 a 4 4 a23 439 3S4 5.4 2.9 2.5 * * . '.4 2.9 2.5
'5-59 874 657 217 2 11m 656 216 5.7 4.3 1.4 * . * 5.7 4.3 1.4
60-64 740 . 612 m - - - 740 612 128 4.a 4.0.a - - - 4.a 4.0 .a
65-69 4l3'54 59 - - - 4l3 '54 '9 2.7 2.3.4 - - - 2.7 2.3 .4
70-74 121.104 17 1 - 1 120 104 16 .a .7.1 . - . .a .7 .1
i 75 & over 44 38 6 - -. - 44 ~ 6 .2.2 . - - -.2 .2 *
. Le.. than 0.05 percent.
Source. Form \!1A-26
(103)
TABLE 38,-A~ BY SKI: Al.'D "!O!VITY: All W?\ Conte.ro, April 1, 1943 (NwIbor and Percont)
~: Inclu'!e. ovacuoo. on .hort-to", ond;~eo.ona1 lea... ~t..en Jonuorl1 and April 1, 194:1,
930 Hawaiian evocu..o (814 AMrlcan Rom and 116 Fnreil!" Rom) ..~ odmittod to ~A ~entor..
NUMBER PEPC~NT
AGB roTAL A1liroCAN BORN FOREIGN F(RN roTAL AnoICAN !)(F.N FO!t';IGN B<JtN
Total 1/a10 Fomalo Total !ia10 Fomalo Total IIalo Fomalo Total l!aleFomale Total )!ale Femalo Total 0 Fomale
roTAL 109,648 59,800 49,e48 71,045 36,347 34,698 38,603 23,453 15,150 100.0 54.6 45.4 64.8 33.2 31.6 3~.2 21.4 13.8
Under 5 8,200 4,269 3,931 8,1~ 4,252 3,928 30 17 13 7.5 3.9 3.6 '1.5 3.9 3.6 * * *
5-9 7,234 3,653 3.581 7,173 3.625 3,548 61 ~ 33 6.5 3.3 3.2 6.5 3.3 3.2 * * *
l~14 9,515 4,800 4.715 9,442 4,767 4.675 73 33 1.0 8.6 4.3 4.3 8.6 4.3 4.3 * * *
15-19 15.206 7,657 7.549 15.079 7.592 7.487 127 65 62 14.0 7.1 6.9 13.8 7.0 6.8 .2 .1.1
~24 15.338 7,598 7.71.0 15.090 7.1.8'- 7.608 248 116 132 13.9 7.0 6.9 13.7 6.9 6.8 .2 .1 .1
25-29 9.514 4,773 4.741 9,243 4.629 4.614 271 144 127 8.6 4.3 4.3 8.4 4.2 4.2 .2 .1 .1
30-34. 4,790 2.601 2.189 4.= 2,297 1.925 568 304 261. 4.4 2.4 2.0 3.9' 2.1 1.8 .5 .3 .2
35-39 4.917 2.723 2.194 1.702 1,083 619 3.215 1.61.0 1.575 4.5 2.5 2.0 1.6 1.0.6 2.9 1.5 1.4
I.0-I,l. 6,736 3.267 3.469 613 1026 187 6,123 2.841 3.282 6.3 3.0 3.3 .~ .4 .2 5.7 2.6 3.1
45-49 5,928 2.078 3,850 -208 129 79 5.720 1.949 3,771 5.5 1.9 3.6 12 .1 .1 5.3 1.8 3.5
50-54 6,165 3.102.3 2,7102 72 50 22 6,"93 3.373 2.720 5.6 3.1 2.5 * * * 5.6 3.1 2.5
55-59 6.470 4.938 1.532 13 7 6 6,457 4.931 1,526 5.8 4.4 1.4 * * * 5.8 4.4 1.4
6c>-6I. 5.378 4,419 959 5 4 1 5.373 4.415 958 4.9 4.0.9 * * * 4.9 4.0 .9
65-69 2.939 2.475 ith/o 2 1 1 2,937 2.474 463 2.7 2.3.4 * * * 2.7 2.3 .4
70-74 962 829 133 5 2 3 957 827 130' .9 .8.1 * * * .9 .e .1
75 ~ over 356 297 59 6 1 5 350 296 54 .3 .3 * * * * .3 .3 *
. Leoo than 0.05 percent. 
Sourco: Form _-26 
TABLE 39.-A~ BY SIX AND NATIVITY. A.U ~ Center., ~ 1, 1943 (_rand Fercont)
~. Includeo porsane on ohort-term and .uanal loa...
NUll B E' R PER C E N T
AGE roTAL Al"'RICAIi BatN ror&CN BCi!N roTAL A:~ICAN BORN FORlIIGN BoRN
Total I/alo F malo Total I/ale Femalo Total );ale Femalo Total ~ Fomale Total IIalo Female Total lIalo Female
roTAL 103,282 55,961 47.321 65.608 33,088 32,520 37,674 22,873 14,801 100.0 54.3 45.7 63.~ 32.1 31.5 36.4 72.2 14.2
~r 5 8.079 4,~ 3.873 8,053 4.191 3.862 26 15 U 7.~ 4.1 3.7 7.8 4.1 3.7 * * *
5-9' 7,065 3.596 3.469 7.004 3.567 3.437 61 29 32 6.8 3.5 3.1 6.8 3.5 3.3 * * *
10-14 8,970 4,497 4.473 8,904 4.469 4.435 66 28 38 8.6 4.3 4.3 8.6 4.3 4.3 * * *
15-19 13.610 6.762 6.e48 13,496 6.704 6,792 114 58 56 13.2 6.5 6.7 13.0 .(,.4 6.6 .2 .1 .1
ro-24 13.375 6,467 6,908 1'.166 6.371 6,795 209 96 U3 13.0 6.3 6.7 12.8 6.2 6.6 .2 .1 .1
25-29 8.518 4.097 4.421 8.281 3,978 4,303 237 U9 118 8.3 4.0 4.3 8.1 3.9 4.2 .2 .1 .1
:30-34 4,586 2.430 2.156 4.090 2,158 1,932 496 272 224 4.5 2.4 2.1 4.0 2.1 1.9 .5 .3.2 
35-39 4.497 2.1.513 2.044 1,657 1,007 650 2.840 1.446 1.394 4.3 2.4 1.9 1.6 1.0 .6 2.7 1.4 1.3 
40-1.1. 6.432 3.160 3,m 639 44J. 198 5.793 2.719 3.CY/4 6.2 3.0 3-.2 .6 .4 .2 5.6 2.6 3.0 
45-49 5.964 2.149 3,815 206 131 75 5.758 2.018 3,71.0 5.8 2.1 3.7 .2 .1 .1 5.6 2.0 3.6 
50-54 5)769 2.976 2.793 79 54 25 5.690 2.922 2.768 5.6 2.9 2.7 .1 .1 * 5.5 2.8 2.7
55-59 6,483 4.913 1,570 14 9 5 6.1069 4.904 1,565 6.2 4.7 1.5 * * * 6.2 4.7 1.5
6c>-6I. 5.399 4.418 98l 6 4 2 5.393 4.414 979 5.2 4.3.9 * * * 5.2 4.3 .9
65-69 3,132 2.637 495 2 1 1 3.130 2.636 494 3.1 2.6.5 * * * 3.1 2.6 .5
70-74 1.024 883 141 5 2 3 1.m9 88l 138 1.0 .9.1 * * * 1.0 .9 .1
75 ~ _r 379 317 62 6 1 5 373 316 57 .4 .3.1 * *. * .4 .3 .1
* Leee than 0.05 percent. .
Sourco. F- WRA-26
TABLE 4o.-AGE'BY SEX AND "~TIVITY: All - Contoro, october 1, 1943 (Number and Percent)
~: Ineludo. ovac..oe on mort-to... and .ea.onal loon.
NUIIBER PERCI!NT
AGE roTA!. Al¥!PICAII BORN roPSIGN Rl!N "OTAL A)~JC,\N ~N rorlEIGN ~!(
Total lIale Femalo Total lIale Female Total )f&le Female Total !!a1e Female Total ;1o1e Female Total 1(o1e Female
TOTAL 98.529 53,557 44.973 61.7'76 31,152 JO,624 36,753 22,405 14,348 100.0 54.3 45.7 62.8 31.6 31.2 37.2 22.7 ~4.5
Undor 5 8.021 4.172 3.849 7,998 4,158 3,840 23 14 9 8.1 4.2 3.9 8.1 4.2 3.9 . * *
5-9 6.886 3.522 3,364 6,826 3,493 3.333 60 , 29 31 6.9 3.5 3.4 6.9 3.5 3.4 * * "
1~14 8.456 4.222 4;234 8.396 4.198 4.198 60 24 36 1!.6 4.3 4.3 8.6 4.3 4.3 * * *
15-19 12.475 6.208 6,267 12.372 6,156 6.216 1C3 52 51 12.7 6.3 6.4 12.6 6.2 6.4 .2 .1 .1
20-24 12.145 5.934 6,211 11.958 5.849 6.109 187 85 102 12.3 6.0 6.3 12.1 ~.9 6.2 .2 .1 .1
25-29 7,874 3.729 4.145 7,667 3.624 4.043 207 1('5 102 8.0 3.e 4.2 7.8 3.7 4.1 .2 .1 .1
:30-31. 4.395 2.305 2,090 3.m 2.C64 1,~ 1025 :0101 184 4.4 2.~ 2.1 1..0 2.1 1.9 .4 .2 .2
J~-)'i 4.157 2,248 1,909 1.627 959 668 2.530 1.289 1.241 4.3 2,3 2.0 1.7 1.0 .7 2.6 1.3 1.3
1.0-44 6.151 3.069 3.082 652 450 202 5,499 2,619 2,880 6.3 3.2 3.1 ',7 .5 .2 5.6 2.7 2.9
45-49 5,940 2,190 3,750 198 127 71 5.7102 2,063 3.679 6.0 2.2 3.8 .2.1 .~ 5.8 2.1 3.7
50-54 5,414 2,624 2.790 81 56 25 5,333 2.568 2.765 5.5 2.7 2.8 .1 .1 * 5.4 2.6 2.8
55-59 6.479 4,895 1,584 14 10 4 6.465 4.885 1.580 6.6 5.0 1.6 * * * 6.6 5.0 1.6
6c>-6I. 5.388 4.1009 979 5 4 1 5.383 4,405 978 5.6 4.5 1.1 * * * 5.5 4.5 1.0
65-69 3.280 2.770 510 2 1 1 3.278 2,769 509 3.3 2.8.5 * * * 3.3 2.t .5
70-74 1.CY/2 927 145 5 2 3 1,067 925 142 1.0 .9.1 * * * 1.0 ,9 .1
75. _r 396 3'3 ~3 1 4 391 332 59 .4.3.J. * ;0 * .4 .3 .1
* ta.. than 0.05 percent.
Sourco: Form _-26
(104)
'AB~ 41 BY SEX AND NATIVITY, All - C.nt.r.. JonU&r1 . 1'44 (O..r &lid !'.rc.nt)
H21!.' Includ.. ._u... cn Mort-to.- ODd ..uoDol 1 ODO.ER !'XR X ,
AIm TOTAL AH!3UCAJI mlEIGO .cmx AL AH!3UCAH F(JlXIGJ . . Total Hal. F.~. 0 oal. ctal . . Total 1Ial. Fual. ot .
TarAL 52.56, 44.001 60.201 30.356 2'.845 36.315 22.213 14.161 100.0 54.4 45.6 62.3 31.4 30., 31.1 23.0 14.1
Dad.r 5 1.,,6 4.157 3.83' 1.',5 4.144 3.831 21 13 8 8.3 4.3 4.0 8.3 4.3 4.0 * * *
,., 6.812 3.4'1 3.321 6.152 3.462 3.2'0 60 2' 31 1.0 3.6 3.4 1.0 3.6 3.4 * * *
10014 8.245 4.10' 4.136 8.181 4.086 4.101 58 23 35 8.4 4.2 4.2 8.4 4.2 4.2 . * *
15-1' 12.010 5.,82 6.028 U.,U 5.'32 5.'7' " 50 ~ 12.5 6.2 6.3 12.3 6.1 6.2 .2 .1 .1
20024 11.642 5,115 5.'21 11.464 5.635 5,82' 118 80 ,8 12.0 5.' 6.1 u.8 5.8 6.0 .2 .1 .125-~ . 1.610 3.518 4.032 1.415 3.41' 3.~36 1'5 " ,6 1.' 3.1 4.2 1.1 3.6 4.1 .2 .1 .1
30034 4.315 2.253 2.062 3.'20 2.025 1.8'5 3'5 228 161 '4.5 2.3 2.2 4.1 2.1 2.0 .4 .2 .2
35-3' 4.011 2.164 1.853 1.614 '3' 615 2.403 1.'" 1.118 4.2 2.3 1.~ 1.1 1.0 .1 2.5 1.3 1.2
40-44 6.034 3.032 3.002 651 454 203 5,311 2.518 2.1" '..3 3.2 3.1 .1 .5 .2 5.6 2.1 2.'
45-4' 5.'30 2.201 3.123 1'4 125 6' 5.136 ".UI!2 3,65~ 6.3 2.3 4.0 .2 .1 .1 6.1 2.2 3.'
50-54 5.26' 2.480 2.18, 82 57 25 5.181 2.423 2.164 5.5 2.6 2., .1 .1 * 5.4 2.5 2.'
55-5' 6.411 ~.881 1..5'0 14 10 4 6.463 4.811 1.584 6.1 5.1 1.6 * * * 6.1 5.1 1.6
60-64 5.383 4.405 '18 4 4 - 5.31' 4.401 '18 5.6 4.6 1.0 * * - 5.6 4.6 1.0
65-6, 3.341 2.825 516 2 1 1 3.33' 2.824 515 3.4 2., .5 * * * 3.4 2.' .5
10-14 1.0,2 '45 141 5 2 3 1.081 '43 144 1.0 ., .1 * * * 1.0 ., ..1
15' o..r 403 33' 64 5 1 4 3,8 338 60 .4 .3 .1 * * * .4 .3 .1
* Lo.. thon 0.05 porc.nt.
6.urc., Fora WRA-26
TAB~ 41 AGX BY SEX AJlD O~TIVITY, iUl. Icb. J61'U&r1 1. 1'44 (O.er and P.ro.nt)
H21!.' IDOlud.. ..&cu... on short-t... and ..uooal lo ODO'XR PXRCXJ'
- roTA!. .-ICAJI B"" FalEIGII Bcmx TOTAL AHERICAJI .- F(JlXIGJ Bcmx
ot Hale romal. Total Hal. romal. Total e eaal. 'otal . .mal. Total Hal. r~. Total Hal.
TOTAL 15.630 ~.224 0,406 10.565 5.'43 4.622 5.065 3.281 1.184 100.0 5,.0 41,0 61.6 38.0 2~.6 32.4 21.0 U.4
D_r 5 1.402 683 n, 1.402 683 n, - - - '.0 4.4 4.6 ,.0 4.4 4.6 - - .
5., 1.125 510 555 1,121 561 554 4 3 1 1.1 3.6 3.5 1.1 3..6 3.5 * * .
10014 1.22' 664 565 1.221 65' 562 8 5 3 1.8 4.2 3.6 1.8 4.2 3.6 * * ..
15-1' 1.1'2 '18 874 1.11' '11 868 13 1 '11.4 5.8 5.6 11.~ 5.8 5.6 * * *
20024 2.464 1.523 '41 2.441 1.512 ,~ 23 U 12 15., ,.8 6.1 15.t '.1 6.0 .2 .1 .125-2' 1.588 '38 650 1.561 ~25 642 21 13 8 10.i 6.0 4.1 10.0 5.~ 4.1 .,~ .1 .
30-34 65' 421 232 610 3'1 213 4' 30 l' ~.3 2.8 1.5 4.0 ',. 1.4 .3 .2 .1
35-3' 6'2 380 312 215 111 ,8 411 203 214 4.4 2.4 2.0 1.1 1.1 ..6 2.1 1.3 1.4
40-44 '5' 5U 448 101 11 24 858 434 424 6.2 3.3 2., .1 .5 .2 5.5 2.8 2.1
45-4' 853 382 4n 20 15 5 833 361 466 5.4 2.4 ,3.0 .1 .1 * 5.3 2.3 3.0
50-54 101 402 305 11 12 5 6'0 3'0 300 4.6 2.6 2.0 .1 .1 * 4.5 2.5 2.0
55-~ 83' 651 182 lO 1 3 8~ '50 11' 5.4 4.2 1.2 * * * 5.4 4.2 1..
60-64 6'6 611 .,9 - - - 096 611 l' 4.5 4;0 .5 - - - 4.5 4.0 .5
65-6~ 431 381 50 - - - 431 381 50 2.1 2.4 .3 - - - 2.1 2.4 .3
10-14 138 121 11 - - - 138 121 11 ., .8 .1 - - - ., .8 .1.
75' ..or 56 50 6 1 1 - 55 4' 6 .3 .3 * * * - .3 .3 .
* Lo.. thon 0.05 percent.
60urce, Fora &A-26
T~ 41h.-- BY SXX AND O~TIVITY, WRA Cent.r. Exslud1q iUl. LOk.. January 1. 1'44 (O..r &lid Pero.nt)
!2!!' I".lud.. u... on DOrt-t... and oDol lo ODOBBR PXRCXJ'
- TOTAL 4HERICAJI BOflH ralEIGO TOTAL AHERICAJI ralBIGO Bcmx0 .. e Total Hal. ,~. 0 e.. . .-.1e Total Hal. 'e-.1e Total _. ,.mal.
TOTAL 80.'46 43.345 37.001 4'.636 24.413 25,223 31.310 18.~32 12.318 100.0 53.5 46.5 01.3 30.1 31.2 38.7 23.4 15.3
DlIdor 5 6.5'4 3.414 3.120 ~. 3.461 3.U2 21 13 8 8.1 4.3 3.8 8~1 4.3 3.8 * * ~
5., 5.681 2.'21 2,166 5 .8'5 2.136 56 26 30 1.0 3.6 3.4 1.0 3.6 3.4 * * *
10-14 1.016 3.445 3.571 .421 3.53' 50 18 32 8.6 4.2 4.4 8.6 4.2 4.4 * * ~
15-1' 10.218 5.064 5.154 10. 2 5.021 5.U1 86 43 43 12.6 6.2 6.4 12.4 6.1 6.3 .2 .1 ..
20-24 '.118 4.1'2 4.,86 '.023 4.123 4.'00 155 6, ~6 U.4 5.2 6.2 11.2 5.1 6.1 .2 .l .1
25-2' 6.022 2.640 3.382 5.848 2.554 3.2'4 174 86 88 7.5 3.3 4.2 1.; j." 4.1 .a .1 .1
30034 3.656 1.826 1.830 3.310 1.628 1.682 346 1,8 148 4.5 2~2 2.J 4.1 2.0 2.1 .4 .2 .a
35-3' 3.325 1.784 1,541 1.33' 762 571 1.,84 1.022 %4 4.1 2.2 1.' 1.6 ., .7 2.5 1.3 1.2
40-44 5.015 2.521 2.554 556 311 17' 4,51' 2.144 2.315 6.2 3.1 3.1 .1 .5 .2 5.5 2.6 2.'
45-4' 5.017 1.825 3.252 114 llO 64 4.'03 1.n5 3.188 6.3 2.2 4.~ .2 .1 .1 6.1 2.1 4.0
50-54 4.562 2.0,8 2.484 65 45 20 4.4'7 2.033 2.464 5.6 2.6 3.' .1 .1 * 5.5 2.5 3.0
55-~ 5.638 4.230 1.408 4 3 1 5.634 4.227 1.401 1.0 5.3 1.1 * * * 7.0 5.3 1.1
60-64 4.681 3.788 8" 4 4 - .4.683 3.184 8" 5.8 4.1 1.1 * * - 5.8 4.1 1.1
65-6, 2.'10 2.444 466 2 1 1 2.'08 2.443 465 3.6 3.0 .6 * * * 3.6 3.0 .6
70-14 '54 824 130 5 2 3 '4' 822 121 1.2 1.0 .2 * * * 1.2 1.0 ..~
75' o.er 341 28' 58 4 - ~ 343 28, 54 .5 .4 .1 * - * .5 .4 .1
* Lo.. thon 0.C5 ~erc.nt.
Sourc., Fora WRA-2~
(105)
TAB1£ 42.-- BY ~ AND NA"'VITY, J.ll - C.nt.r,. April 1. 1944 (Nwob.r..d P.rc.nt)
!21!.' Incl.de. ..ac..e. on short-ter. aud ..a.onal lea...
NUMBER PERCENTjGE TCTAL AJE;RICAN BCRN ralEIGN BORN TCTAL A!JERICAN BCRN FOOEIGN BMN
Total Yale .aal. Total lI&1e r.male Total !/al. r-u Total !/ale F.male Total lI&1e remale Total Male Female
Tarj], 2,923 50.3c6 42.611 51,288 28.523 28.165 35.635 21,183 13,852 100.0 54.1 45.9 61.1 30.1 31.0 38.3 23.4 14.9
Und.r 5 1.863 4.016 3,181 1.844 4,c64 3.180 19 12 1 8.5 4.4 4.1 8.5 4.4 4.1 . . .
5-9 6.681 3.424 3.251 6.622 3.3~6 3.226 5~ 28 31 1.2 3.1 3.5 1.2 3.1 3.5 . . .
10014 8.003 3.~81 4.016 1.~48 3.~65 3.~83 55 22 33 8.6 4.3 4.3 8.6 4.3 4.3 . . .
15-19 1,219 5.546 5.133 U,182 5.491 5.685 ~1 49 48 12.3 6.0 6.3 12.1 5.9 6.2 .2 .1 .1
20024 .0.621 5.132 5.48~ 10.463 5.c64 5.3~9 158 68 ~o U.4 5.5 5.9 U.2 5.4 5.8 .2 .1 .l.
25-2~ 1.121 3.249 3.818 6.948 3.159 3,189 119 90 8~ 1.1 3.5 4.2 1.5 3.4 4.1 .2 .1 .1
30034 4.144 2.081 2.051 3.114 1.812 1.~02 310 215 155 4.4 2.2 2.2 4.0 2.0 2.0 .4 .2 .2
35-3~ 3.114 2.000 1.114 1,559 86~ 6~0 21215 1.131 1.084 4.0 2.1 1.~ 1.6 .9 .1 2.4 1.2 1.2
40-44 5.810 2,~18 ~.892 644 440 204 5.166 2.418 2.688 6.3 3.2 3.1 .1 .5 .2 5.6 2.1 2.~
45-49 5.84~ 2.211 3.632 191 122 69 5.658 2.0,5 3.563 6.2 2.4 3.8 .2..1 .1 6.0 2.3 3.1
50-54 5.1U 2.329 2,182 83 51 26 5.028 2,212 2.156 5.5 2.5 3.0 .1 .1 . 5.4 2.4 3.055-59 6.313 4.113 1.600 14 10 4 6.3}9 4.163 1.5~6 6.8 5.1 1.1 . . . 6.8 5.1 1.1
60064 5.351 4.316 915 4 4 - 5.341 4.312 915 5.1 4.1 1.0 . . - 5.1 4.1 1.0
65-6~ j.4U 2.882 529 2 1 1 3.409 2.881 528 3.1 3.1 .6 * * . 3.1 3.1 .6
10014 l,U5 964 151 5 2 3 1.UO 962 148 1.2 1.0 .2 . * . 1.2 1.0 .2
15 ! n. 4U 346 65 5 1 4 406 345 61 .5 .4 .1 * * . .5 .4 .1
. ~.. than 0.05 perc.nt.
Sourc.' fora WRA-26
TAB1£ 42& BY SEX AND NATIVITY, t\11. Lot.. April 1. 1~44 (Nwober and P.rcent)
~, Inol.d.. ..ac on short-tera and ..a.onal 1.aT..
N U M B S R" PER C S N TjGS TCTA!. AMERICAN BaIN Ail;;RICAN BORN FalEIGN BaIN
otal Mai8 r-.1. Total IIalo ~_l8 0 renal. Total lI&1e Femal. Total 11&10 r.lIo1o
TCTAL 1.580 10,3~3 1.181 U.984 6.814 5.110 5.596 3.519 2,011 100.0 5~.2 40.8 68.3 38.~ 29.4 31.1 20.3 11.4
Under 5 1,594 158 836 1,5~2 151 835 2 1 1 ~.1 4.3 4.8 9.1 4.3 4.8 . * *
5"" 1.266 661 605 1,260 6S'/ 603 6 4 2 1.1 3.1 3.4 1.1 3.1 3.4 * * *
10-14 1.353 141 612 1.341 136 605 12 5 , 1.6 4.2 3.:4 1.6 4.2 3.4 * * *
1S-1~ 1.~52 1.026 926 1.~2~ 1,011 912 23 9 14 11.2 5.9 5-3 11,0 5.8. 5.2 .2 .1 .1
20024 2.145 1.111 1,1128 2.714 1.699 1.<>15 31 18 13 15.1 9.8 5.9 15.5 9.1 5.8 .2 .1 .1
25-29 1.~3 1.122 181 1.865 1.102 163 38 20 18 10.8 6.4 4.4 10.6 6.3 4.3 .2 .1 .1
30-34 814 535 33~ 1~2 495 2~1 82 40 42 5.0 3.1 1.9 4.6 2.~ 1.1 .4 .2 .2
35-39 113 411 296 31~ 222 ~1 394 195 199 4.1 2.4 1.1 1.~ 1.3 .6 2.2 1.1 1.1
40-44 1.060 54~ SU U4 86 28 946 463 483 6.1 3.1 3.0 .1 .5 .2 5.4 2.6 2.8
45-4~ ~16 471 505 2~ 23 6 941 448 49~ 5.5 2.6 2.~ .1 .1 * 5.4 2.5 2.~
50054 16'- 405 364 18 12 6 151 393 358 4.3 2.3 2.0 .1 .1 * 4.2 2.2 2.0
55-5~ 921 125 1~6 10 1 3 911 118 193 5.3 4.2 1.1 * * * 5.3 4.2 1.1
60-64 144 645 ~9 - - - 144 645 ~~ 4.3 3.1 .6 - - - 4.3 3.1 .6
65-69 480 419 61 - - - 480 41~ 61 2.1 2.4 .3 - - - 2.1 2.4 .3
10-'/4 166 143 23 - - - 166 143 23 .9 .8 .1 - - - .9 .8 .115! n. 64 59 5 1 1 - 63 58 5 .3 .3 * * * . .3 .3 *
.. than 0.05 perco".
So.rco' fora WRj.-26
T.6BlZ 42b BY ~ AND NATIVITY, WRA C.nter. Excloding lake. April 1, 1~44 "(N,..b.r and Perc.ntJ
H9.1J.' lDO1.de. eToc.e 1.oTe.
NUMBER PERCENT
JOB AlE:RICAN BCJIN r AJ£RICAN BCRN ralEICN BORN
F.ma1O Total 11&1. Female Total emale Total IIale remale Total 11&10 ramale
TCTAL 5.343 3~.913 3}.430 45.304 21.109 23.5~5 30;039 18.204 U.835 IfJO.O 53.0 41.0 60.1 28.8 31.3 3~.9 24.2 15.1
Ond.r 5 6.269 3.318 2.~51 6.252 3.301 2.~45 11 11 6 8.3 4.4 3.~ 8.3 4.4 3.9 . * *
5-9 5.415 2.163 2.652 5.362 2.13~ 2..623 53 24 2' 1.1 3.6 3.5 1.1 3.6 3.5 . * .
10-14 6.650 3.246 3.404 6.601 3.22~ 3.318 43 11 26 8.8 4.3 "4.5 8.8 '4.3 4.5 * . *
15-1~ ~.321 4.520 4.801 ~.253 4.480 4.m 14 40 34 12.4 6.0 6.4 12.3 5.' 6.4 .1 .1 *
20024 1.816 3.415 4,461 7.749 3.365 4.384 121 50 11 10.5 4.6 5.' la.3 4.5 S.8 .2 .1 .1
~5-2' 5.224 2.127 3,0,1 5.083 2.0S'/ 3.026 141 10 71 6.' 2.8 4.1 6.1 2.1 4.0 .2 .1 .1
30-34 3.210 1.552 1.718 2,~82 1,311 1.605 288 115 )13 4.2 2.0 2.2 3.' 1.8 2.1 .3 .2 .1
35-3' 3,c61 1.583 1.418 1.240 641 5~3 1.821 936 885 4.1 2.1 2.0 1.1 .9 .8 2.4 1.2 1.2
40-44 4.150 2.36~ 2.381 530 354 116 4.220 2.015 2.205 6.3 3.2 3.1 .1 .5 .2 5.6 2.1 2.'
45-4~ 4.813 1.746 3.121 162 9~ 63 4.1U 1.641 3.c64 6.5 2.3 4.2 .2 .1 .1 6,3 2.2 4.1
50-54 4.342 1.924 2,418 65 45 20 4,211 1.819 2.3~8 5.8 2.6 3.2 .1 .1 * 5.1 2.5 3.2
55-5' 5.452 4.048 1.404 4 3 1 5...a 4.045 1.403 1.), 5.4 1.~ * * . 1.3 5.4 1.~
60-64 4.601 3.131 816 4 4 - 4.603 3.121 876 6.1 4.9 1.2 * * - 6.1 4.9 1.2
65-" 2.931 2.463 468 2 1 1 2.929 2.462 461 3.' 3.3 .6 . . * 3.~ 3.3 .6
10014 ~4~ 821 128 5 2 3 944 81~ 125 1.3 1.1 .2 * * * 1.3 1.1 .2
75! OTO 341 281 60 4 - 4 343 281 56 .5 .4 .1 . - . .5 .4 .1
. 1.0.. tb.. 0.05 perc.nt.
SOlrc.' Fore _-26
(106)
TABIX 4J~-Ar:g BY S'tX AND NATIVITY: All - C.n1;er., ~ 1, 1944 (_ber and perc.nt)
~. Include. .vacuo.. on .Jlort-t and ~...ona1 leave.
NUMBER PERCENT-
- .roTAL AllERICAN B(lIII roREIGI BatH roTAL A!lFIIICAN OORN roREICli BCRN
Total Kal. Fom&1. Total Mol. F.mal. Total 11&1. Fom&l. Total 1/&10 Fom&l. Total Kale F.mal. Total Kal. F.mal.
TClrAL 87,)83 46,875 40,508 52,869 25,74J 27,126 34,514 21,J.J2 1J.382 100.0 53.7 46.3 60.5 29.5 31.0 39.5 24.2 15.3
,
- 5 7,661 J,953 3,708 7,646 3.943 3,703 15 10 5 8.7 4.5 4.2 8.7 4.5 4.2 * * *
H 6,481. 3.324 J,l60 6,427 3.297 3,130 57 27 30 7.4 3.8 3.6 7.4 3.8 3.6 * * *
~14 7,636 3,802 3,834 7,586 3.781 3,805 50 21 29 8.7' 4.3 4.4 8.7 4.3 4.4 * * *
15-19 10,168 4,884 5,284 10,075 4,837 5,238 93 47 46 11.7 5.6 6.1 11.5 5.5 6.0 .2 .1 .1
-24 9,071 4,248 4,823 8,944 4,198 4,746 lZ/ 50 71 10.4 4.9 5.5 10.2 4.8 5.4 ,2 .1 .1
25-29 6,395 2,750 3,645 6,240 2,673 3,567 155 71 78 7.4 3.2 4.2 7.2 J.1 4.1 .2 .1 .1
30-34 3.883 1.835 2,048 J.552 1,640 1,912 331 195 136 4.5 2.1 2.4 4.1 1.9 2,2 .4 .2 .2
J5-39 3,406 1.753 1,653 1,476 764 712 1,930 989 9~ 4.0 2.0 2.0 1.7 .9 .8 2.3 1.1 1.2
40-44 5,474 2,746 2,728 625 4a1 205 4.849 ~,32~ 2,523 6.3 3.2 3.1 ' .7 .5 .2 5.6 2.7 2.9
45-1,9 5,727 2,232 3,495 187 118 69 5,540 2,114 3,426 6.4 2.5 3.9 .2 .1 .1 6.2 2.4 3.8
5G-54 4,870 2.099 2,771 83 56 27 4,787 2;043 2,744 5.5 2.4 3.1 .1 .1 * 5.4 2.3 3.1
55-59 6,217 4,600 1,617 14 9 5 6,203 4,591 1,612 7.1 5.3 1.8 * * * 7.1 5.3 1.~
60-64 5,303 4,332 971 3 3 - 5,300 4,329 971 6.1 ~.O 1.1 * * - 6.1 5.0 1,1
65-69 3,515 2,967 548 2 1 1 J,513 2,966 547 4.0 3.4.6 * * * 4.0 3.4 .6
70-74 1,149 993 156 5 2 3 1,144 991 153 1.3 1.1.2 * * * 1.3 1.1 .2
75 . o..r 424 357 67 4 1 3 420 356 64 .5 .4.1 * * * .5 .4 .1
. ~ae then 0.05 percent.
Souroe. Fora _-26 '
.A!JJE 43&.-ftG'? BY m At'D ~ATIVITY; Tule Lake, JuJ.y 1, 1944 ('1Umber ond Percent)
~. Inc1udee evacuoee on .hart-te 1e NUl/BE P~RCENT
Aim TOTAL JElICAN I!(J!// FOREIGN E(I!R TOTAL AJ~CAN BJlN ro!!~ON OORN
Total Ia1e Female Total II&le Fom&1e Total . Fom&l. Total 11&1. F.m&lo Total 1101. Female Total lI&1eFemale
TOTAL 18,678 11,052 7,626 12,783 7,304 5,479 5,895 3,748 2,147 100.0 59.1 40.9 68.5 39.2 29.3 31,5 19.9 11.6
.-r 5 1,703 SOl 902 1.700 799 901 3 2 1 9.1 4.3 4.8 9.1 4.3 4.8 * * *
5-9 1,346 713 633 1,338 708 630 8 5 3 7.2 3.8 3.4 7.2 3.8 3.4 * * *
~14 1,423 785 638 1,409 780 629 14 5 9 7.6 4.2 3.4 7.6 4.2 3.4 * * *
15-19 2,041 1,086 955 2,013 1,076 937 28 111 18 11.0 5.9 5.1 10.8 5.S 5.0 .2 .1 .1
2,901 1,825 1,"076 2,866 1,803 1,063 35 22 13 15.8 9.9 5.9 15.6 9.8 5.8 ..2 .1 ..1
~ 2,080 1,226 854 2,033 1,202 831 47 24 23 11.0 6.5 4.5 10.8 6.4 4.4 .2 .1 .1
: 30-34 994 595 m 894 550 344 100 45 5' 5.2 3.1 2.1 4.7 2.9 1.8 .5 .2 .3
'
'5-39 725 437 288 344' 247 97 381 190 191 3.8 2.3 1.5 1.8 1.3 .5 2.0 1.0 1.0
~ 1.117 571 546 121 91 30 996 480 516 6.1 3.1 3.0 .7 .5 .2 5.4 2.6 2.8
4,.., 1,~7 522 525 35 28 7 1,012 494 5l8 5.6 2.7 2.9 .1.1 * 5.5 2.6 2.9
50-54 ~ 4C7 397 19 12 7 785 39~ 390 4.3 2.2 2.1 .1.1 * 4.2 2.1 2.1
55-59 966 762 204 10 7 3 956 755 201 5.2 4.1 1.1 * * * 5..2 4.1 1.1
~ 772 661 111 - - - 772 661 1U 4.1 3.5.6 - - - 4.1 3.' .6
65-69 508 441 67 - - - 508 441 61 2.8 2.4.4 - - - 2.8 2.4 .4
70-74 183 156 27 - - - 183 156 27 .9 .8.1 . - - .9 .8 .1
7~ . 0ft1' 68 64 4 1 1 - 67 63 4 .3 .3 * .3.3 *
percent.
Sourc.. FO1'ID _-26
'Am.E 1oJb.-A~ BY SEX Aim 1!ATIVITT: "itA Center. IIxc1u11"" Tul. Lak.. Ju1¥ 1, 1944 (Number and Perc.nt)
~: Inc1ud.. evacuo.. on short-t and 00&1 1..v..
NUMBER PERCENT
JGF. roTAL AMERICAN BORN TOTAL A'~ICAN BCEN ro~"IGN Be"."
'otal Kal. Om&l. Total lI&1e F.mal. Femal. Tote1 1Ial. Femal. Total Kal. F.ma1. Tot.1 lIale Femal.
TOTAL 68,705 35,823 32,882 40,086 18.439 21,647 11.235 100.0 52.1 47.9 58.3 26.8 31.5 41.7 25.3 16.4
UDder '5 5.958 3,152 2,806 5,946 3,144 2,802 12 8 4 8.6 4.5 4.1 8.6 4.5 4.1 * * *
5-9 5,138 2,611 2.527 5,089 2,589 2,500 49 22 27 7.4 3.8 3.6 7.4 3..8 3.6 * * ~
~1i. 6,213 3,017 3,196 .6,171 3,001 3.176 36 16 20 9.0 4.4 4;6 9.0 1..4 4.6 * * *
15-19 8,lZ/ 3,798 4,329 8,062 3,761 4,30i 65 37 ~ as 11.7 5.5 6.2 11.6 5.4 6.2 .1 .1 *
~24 6,162 2,415 3,747 6.078 2,305 3;683 84 20 64 9.0 3.5 5.5 8.9 3..5 5.4 .1 * .1
25-29 4,315 1,524 2,791 4,207 1,471 2,736 10e 53 55 6.3 2.2 1..1 6.1 2.1 1..0 .2 .1 .1
30-34 2,889 1.240 1,649 2,658 1,090 1,568 231 150 t1 1.;2 1.8 2.1. 3.9 1.6 2.3 .3 .2 .1
35-39 2.681 1,316 1,365 1,132 517 6.5 1,51.9 799 750 1..0 2.0 2.0 ,,1.7 .8 .9 2.3 1.2 1.1
4C-I,I. 4,357 2,175 2,182 501. 3~ 175 3,e53 1,846 2,007 ~.I. J.2 3.2 .8 .5 .3 5.6 2.7 2.9
1.5-49 4.688 1,718 2,970 152 90 62 4,536 1,628 2,908 6.9 2.5 4.4 .2 .1 .1 6..7 2.4 1..3
5G-51. 4,066 1,692 2,374 64 44 20 1.,002 1,648 2,351. 5.9 2.5 $.1. .1 .1 * 5.8 2.1. 3.1.
55-59 5,251 3,838 1,413 I. 2 2 5.247 3,836 1,1.11 7.7 5.6 2.1 * * * 7.7 5.6 2.1
60-64 1.,531 3,671 860 3 3 - 4,528 3,668 860 6.6 5.3 1.3 * * - 6.6 5.~ 1.3
65-69 3.007 2.526 481 2 1 1 3,005 2,525 480 4.1. 3.7.7 * * * 1..4 3.7 .7'
70-74 966 837 129 5 2 3 96. 835 126 1.1. 1.2.2 * * * 1.4 1.2 .2
75 . Oftr 356 293 63 3 - 3 353 293 60 .5 .4.1 * - * .5 .1. .1




TAB!;; I.I..-A~S BY $!;X A:JD riATIVITY: All ;,RA Centers, October 1, 191.1. (_ber and po,...nt)
~t Includes evacuees on ahart-tom and seasonal leave.
,; U :I B E R PEa C & N T
AGE T'.iTAL Al~i!.ICAN 00RIi F,;~lCIf EOR!; roTA!. AJ:mrCAl1 OOPJJ ~IGH 8(;""
Total Wale Pemale Total ~!ale Female Total Liale Fe e ' e Fe Total ~!ale F.male Total !!ale FolDBle
roTAL 82,834 44,222 38,612 49,505 23,82\, 25,6e5 33,329 20,402 12,927 100.0 53.4 4~.6 59.? 2S.8 30.9 40:3 '14.6 15.7
Under 5 7,494 3.852 ';,642 7,484 3,84~ 3.639 10 7 3 9.0 4.6 4.4 9.0 4.6 4.4 * * *
5-9 6,272 3,2)3 3,0)" 6,217 3,207 3,010 ~5 .26 29 7.' 3.9 3.6 7.5 3.9 3~6 * * *
10-11. 7,353 3,672 3,681 7.306 3.6~1 3,6~5 47 2l 26 8.- 4.4 4.4 @.8 4.4 4.4 * *. *
15-19 9,14'1, 4,3£i., 4,787 9.054 4,312 4,71,2 9' 48 4~ 11.1 5.3 ~.£ 10.9 5.2 5.7 .2 .1 '.1
?lJ-24 7,911 3,589 4,322 7,m 3.54~ 4.2~2 114 /,l, ~ 9.6 4.4 5.~ 9.4 4.3 ~.1 .2 .1 .1
"5-29 5,935 2,471 3,464 ~,796 2,1.02 3,394 139 69 ~ 7.2 3.0 4.2 '1.0 2.9 4.1 .2 .1 .1
30-34 3,764 1,~4 :1,060 3,479 1,5:-3 1.,946 28' 171 114 4.' 2.1 2.4 4.2 1.9 ~.3 .3 .2 .1.
35-39 J,(~ 1,~6~ 1.~?6 1,444 7l4 7)0 1,6/,t. 848 796 3.8 ).9 1.9 . 1.8 .9 .9 2.0 1.0 1.0
1.0-1.1. 5,164 2,~99 2,~6~ 631 ;,:;0 2l} 4,'33 2.179 2,3~4 6.2 3.1 3.1 .8 .5 .3 ~~4 2.6 2.8
45~49 5,5:!7 2.236 3.351 l£~ 119 66 ~,4'2 2,1~7 3,2S~ 6.8 2.7 4.1 .2.1.1 6.6 2.f, 4.0
50-54 4,631. 1,8f4 2,767 £3. ~~ 2!! 4,548 1,809 2,'139 5.6 2.3 '3.3 .1.1 * 5.~ 2.2 3.3
~5-~9 1;,')11: 4,'74 1.6'6 16 1(' 6 5.\'94 4.364 1,630 7..3 ~.3 2.0 * * * 7.3 ~.) 2.0
60-64 ~,~1~ \."1.3 972 2 2 - ~.213 4,241 972 6.3 ~.1: 1.2 * * - 6.:3 ~.1 1..~
~~-t9 ;!,~"8 3.06:; 5~ :3 2 1 :3,63~ 3,066 ~69 1,..4 3.7.7 * * * 4.4 :3.7 '.7
""'-71, l,l£'),r. 26 1(2 ~ ~ 3 1,183 1.0~4 159 1.4 1.2.2 * * * 1.4 1.2 .2
75 & over 4:37 3!c9 61: 3 1 2 434 :36S 66 ..~ .4.1 * * ~5.4.1
* Le.. too" (.0:5 !,"re.nt.
So,,"".: Fom ~.A-26
T.~ l.I.a.-,'!)!: Br C:;X "'" '!:.TIVITY, 1\J1.e L.ke, octobor 1. 1944 (riumber and Percent) 
~: I"cl"de. .vacu... on .hort-t.r,. leave.
N U !: i! E R P R R CR' T
.\GE TCT,\J \1'~C,'H '.GR!I cn'3rGr 'JC"N TC'TAL A-rrCA:: E,;R11 ~G:-,JG!: wr',:;
Total Ii"l. Fe",,10 Total Male :'.-.1. Tc'!1l .'ml. F..ale Toto! rJal. ;'omal. Total M.le female Totallt,loFe..ue
TOTAL 18,728 10,96/. 7,764 12,797 7,176 5,6~1 5.931 :3,788 2,143 l'~.O 58.6 41.4 68.4 38.4 30.0 31.6 aJ.2 11.4
UndOr 5 1,852 !,?S 9~4 1.8~O 896 954 2 2 - 9.9 4.8 5.1 9.9 4.8 5.1 .. * -
~~~ 1,359 197 662 1.349 691 658 10 6 4 7.2 :3.7 3.~ 7.2 3.7 :3.5 * .. *
1.J-L4 1,384 71,7 6:37 1,,7,) 742 628 L4 5 9 7.4 4.0 :3.4 7.4 4.0 3.4 * * *
15-19 1,919 996 923 1,891 98~ 9':6 2S 11 17 10.3 ~.J" 4.9 10.1 '.3 4,~ .2 .1.1
20-:14 2,843 1,729 1,1L4 2,8];1 1.709 1,1'J2 :32 aJ 12 15.' 9.3 6.0 15.1 '.2 ~.9 .2 .1 .1
25-29 2,085 1,205 8SO 2,\)34 1,180 654 51 25 26 11.1 6.4 4.7 10.9 6.:3 4.6 .2 .1 ..1
30-34 1,08/, 6" 429 91!0 6;,4 376 104 51 ~3 5.8 3.5 2.3 5.2 3..2 2.0 .6 .3 .3
35-:39 691 415 276 3l8 2l8 100 373 197 176 :3.7 '!.:3 1.4 1.7 1.2 .5 2." 1.1 .9
40-,!, 1,126 581 545 139 UO 29 m 471 516 6.1 :3.1 3.0 .8..6 .2 5.3 2;5 2.8
1,5-49 1.056 534 ~~ 34 27 7 1,022 507 51~ 5.6 ~.8 2.8 .1 .1 * 5.5 2.7 2.8
51>,.54 . 776 373 4C3 12 9 :3 764 364 400 4.1 1.9 2.~ * .. * 1..1 1.9 2.2
~5-,? 96S 755 ~~ 7 3 4 "Gl 7~2 209 5.1 4.0 1.1 .. * * ~.1 4..0 1.1
6a-64 781 672 10'1 2 2 - 779 6~ 109 4.2 ).~.6 * * - 4.~ :3.6 .6
65-49 529 461, 65 - - - 529 464 65 2.8 2.5.:3 - - - 2.S 2.5 .3
70-74 201 1.73 28 - - - ~1 173 28 1.0 .9.1 - - - 1,0 ,.9 .1
75 & over 71, ~ 4 - - - 71, ?O 4 .4 .4 * - - - .1. .4 *
* L.s. than I:.O~ i"rc.i!t.
Source: Yo", _-2~
T.\B:]; 1.1.1-.-";,- or !J;!){ A'::) !/oTI'IITY: ~~ Cent.r" Rxcludin!! 1\Jle IO1ke, October 1, 1.944 (N""oo1' anti Percont)
~: .pc1.ud.. .ncue"" on short-t.rm ",1 ...sonal 1.ave.
N :'DR' ~"~~!'T
A':S TCT:.L :.~rac,r pc:,r: 7"'cIGr; RO"J' T(T,L ""':'ICI.:! 1)("" F'"~,"" ",CR"
Total IIoJ.. F.mal. ;",li ,',1. :,,--.1. Tota1. !tal. "',,&1. Total l:al. F.",,1.. Total }.'a10 Fe,,~l. Tot.l ),,1. F.".l.
'f(,T~ 64,1~6 ;3,258 30.e43 36,70~ 1"."),1; 20,064 27,398 16,614 10,7S4 1.()().0 51..9 4P.1 57.3 26.0 '].; 1,:1.7 25.'! 1.6.e
Undor5 5,642 2,954 2,6ee 5,~34 ~,91.9 2,~5 8 5 3 8.8 4.6 4.2 11.8 4.1' 4.2 "," "
~-o 4,913 2,53~ 2,3?'! 4,Sf.S 2.~16 2.,'2 ,,5 ~ 2~ 7.6 :3.9 3.7 ".6 ~.9 :3.7 " * .
10-14 ~..969 2.92~ 3,044 5,9:3(, 2.m 3,027 33 .6 17 9.2 4.5 4.7 0.2 4.5 4.7 " " ..
1.5-19 7,2:;~ ~.364 3,e61, 7,16' 3.327 3.8:36 65 37 28 U.4 5.4 6.0 11.:3 5..3 6.0 .J .1 *
=~I.! 5.'68 1,81.0 3,208 4;?e~ J ,F3~ 3,150 82 24 ~8 7.9 2.9 ~.O 7.2 2.9 4.9 .1 . .1
2,-2'! 3.85() 1,2'"6 ~,5el. 3.762 1,22Z 2,540 S8 44 1.1. 6.1 2.0 4.1 5.9 1.9 4.0 .2 .1 .1
JO-J4 2,~ J ,C49 1,I'Jl 2,499 929 1,570 181 120 61 4.1 1.6 2.5 3." 1.4 2.4 .:3 .2.1 
3C-39 2,397 1,147 l,~n 1,126 1,96 1'30 1,271 6~1 6a> 3.8 1.8 ,2.0 1.8 .8 1.0 2.0 1.0 1.0
I,'!-I.I. I"ole 2,OlP ~.= /,~ :310 J£2 3,546 1,~8 1,838 6.4 3.2 3.2 .£ .5 .3 ~.6 2.7 2.9
45-49 I,,~;o~ l'Z2 ?'!2f 151 9~ 59 4,3e.\ 1,610 2.770 .7.1 2.6 4.~ .2 .1 ..1 ~.9 ~.5 4.4
~~54 3,f5, 1. ,"1 ~.3f." ,71 4~. 25 3,781. l;44S 2,339 ~.9 2.3 3.6 .1 .1 * 5.t 2.2 3.~
55-~' ,,"I~ 3,610 1,1,2~ 9 7 2 5,',33 :3,612 1,421 7.8 5.6 2.2 * * * 7.1\ 5.6 2.2
60-1'" 4.434 3,"'1 863 - - - 4,434 3,571 863 6..9 5..6 1.3 - - - 6.9 ~.6 1.3
6~-69 3,109 2,icI..4 50~ :3 2 1 3,106 2,602 ~04 4.9 /'.l.f " * * 4.9 4.1 .3
10-74 ,~7 853 1:34 S 2 3 982 851 131 1.5 1.:3.2 * * * 1.5 1.3.2 
75 I, o."r ';63 299 64 3 1 2 360 292 "" .6.~ *".6.~.1 
. L... than O.O~ pe,"",nt. 
Sauro": eo,." "':'-26 
(108)
TABlA 45.-- BY SEX AJID HATIVITI, £ll 8A C..ter.. JODUory l. l,45 (B""er - Per..IIt)
!Q!!' IDOlud.. u... o. .bort-tora l BUK"Sa saC8R7
- .-:rCAB "CIUI (llB1 R " AL i8aICAR BCI!H G
Total Mal. r~. Total Mal. r~. otal -. r.al. Total Mal. .~. Total 1101. r~. T.tal Kal. r~
~ SO.818 43.OS2 31.1'6 48.G" 22."4 25.065 32.8l' 20.018 l2,13l ,lGO.O .~3.3 46.1 5'.4 28.4 3l.0 40.' 24.' 15.1
UDd.. 5 1,422 3.80, 3.613 1.4l4 3.SO3 3.6n 8 6 2 '.2 4.' 4.5 '.2 4.1 4.5 . . .
5-' 6,l83 3.l'5 2.,88 6.l28 3.l6, 2.'5' 55 26 2' 1.6 3.' M 1.6 3.' 3.1 . . .
lo-l4 1.23l 3.6l6 3.6l5 1.l85 3.5'5 3.5'0 46 Zl 25 8.8 4.4 4.4 8.8 4.4 4.4 . . .
l5-l' 8.101 4.l34 4.513 8.6l4 4.086 4.528 '3 48 45 ll.O 5.3 5.1 lO.8 5.2 5.6 .2 .l .1
20-24 1.4n 3.304 4.l01 1.303 3.263 4.040 lOS 4l 61 '.2 4.l 5.l ,.G 4.G 5.G .Z .l .l
25-" 5.131 2.35l 3.386 5.606 2.286 3.320 l3l 65 " 1.1 2.' 4.2 6., 2.8 4.l .2 .l .1
30034 3,113 1.648 2.065 3.448 l.48't 1.'61 265 161 l04 4.5 Z.o 2.5 4.2 1.8 2.4 .3 .2 .1
35-3' 2,'51 1.480 1.411 l.431 6'3 138 l.520 1.1 133 3.1 1.' 1.8 1.8 ., ., 1.' l.G .,
40-44 5.030 2.536 2.4'4 634 420 214 4.3" 2,U6 2.280 6.2 3.1 3.1 .8 .5 .3 5.4 2.6 2.1
45-4' 5.521 2.238 3.28, lB3 n, 64 5.344 2.n, 3,225 6.8 2.1 4.1 .2 .1 .1 6.' 2.6 4.0
50-54 4.521 1.162 2.165 83 55 28 4.444 1.10' 2,131 5.' 2.2 3.4 .1 .1 . 5.5 2.1 3.4
55-5' 5.'22 4.218 1.644 11 n 6 5.~5 4.261 l.638 1.3 5.3 2.0 . . . 1.3 5.3 2.0
60-64 5.118 4.205 '13 2 2 - 5,116 4.2f3 "3 6.4 5.2 1.2 . . - 6.4 5.2 1.2
65-6, 3.6'0 3.nl 51' 3 2 1 3.681 3.10, $18 4.5 3.8 .1 . . . 4.5, 3.8 .,
10014 1.206 1,041 165 5 2 3 1.201 1.0)' 162 1.5 1.3 .1 . . . 1.5 1.3 .1
15' o..r 443 314 6' 3 1 2 440 3t3 '1 .6 .5 .1 . . . ., .5 .1,
. r... the 0.05 p*ro.lIt.
Sour..' rora 8A-26
7ABU 4Sa.--AGE BY - AND HATITITI. TIll. 1.-" Jeuory 1. 1'45 (B_e.'" Por.ellt)
!Q!!' 1DO104.. "&GU... on short-tora lo K"Sa PSaCSR7
- £MERICAR " IUI AllD:ICAR "-
Tatal Male re-u Total Kal. romal. Total Mal ~. Total 1101. r.~. Total Mal. r.~. Total Mal. r
roTAL lB.134 10.'54 .1.180 12.1" 1.l61 5.638 5.'35 3.1;3 2,142 lGO.O 58.5 41.5 68.4 31.3 30.l 31.' 20.2 11.4
Undor 5 1.810 '10 ,60 1.861 'OS ,iO 2 2 . 10.0 4.' 5.1 10.0 4.' 5.1 . . .
5-' 1,360 6'5 665 1.350 68' 661 10 , 4 1.2 3.1 3.5 1.2 3.1 3.5 . . .
lO-14 1.31' 142 631 l.365 T31 628 14 5 , 1.4 4.Q 3.4 1.4 4.0 3.4 . . .
15-1' l.~ '85 '1' 1.815 '14 '02 28 ~ 11 10.2 5.3 4., 10.G 5.2 4.8 .2 .1 .1
20024 2.83' 1.Tl8 l.ll' 2.SO5 1.6'8 1.l01 32 12 15.3 '.2 6.1 15.1 '.1 6.0 .2 .1 .1
25-2' 2.OS5 1.202 88) 2,033 1,111 851 51 5 ~6 11.1 6.4 4.1 lO., 6.3 4.6 .2 .1 .1
30034 1.0,6 663 431 ,,1 6n 3SO lO5 2 $); 5.' 3.' 2.3 5.3 3.3 2.0 .6 .3 .3
35-3' 681 413 214 315 215 lGO 312 18 114 3.6 2.2 1.4 1.6 I.-' .5 2.0 1.1 .,
40-44 l.121 582 545 141 112 2' '86 40 516 6.1 3.1 3.0 .~ .0 .2 5.3 2.5 2.8
45-4' 1,051 536 521 34 21 '1.023 5' 514 5.6 2.8 2.8 .1 .1 . 5.5 2.1 2.8
50054 113 36, 404 12 , 3 161 ~ 4Ol 4.1 1.' 2.2 . . . 4.1 1.' 2.2
55-" ,61 '53 214 6 2 4 '61 11 210 5.1 .-D 1.1 . . . 5.1 4.0 1.1
60064 182 '3 10, 2 2 - 1SO 61 10, 4.2 3.0 .6 . . . 4.2 3.' .,
65-6, 532 46' 65 - - - 532 1 65 2.8 2.5 .3 - - - 2.8 2.5 .3
10014 203 115 28 - - - 203 15 28 1.0 ., .1 - - . 1.0 ., .1
15 , o..r 15 Tl 4 . - - 15 1 4 .4 .4 . - - - .4 .4 .
. r... thu 0.05
Sour.e' rora WRA-26
TABI& 4Jb BY sn AIm HATIVITI, 8A C..t.r. E"¥1D& TIll. ~, JaD1W7 1. 1'45 (R_r aDd Por.ent)
Igh' Includ.. "&Ga... .. sho.t-t.ra 1 UK sa psacs T
- otal 1101. .-u TOtal~~ "";"~. Total . r~. ~. Tot~~ "~. Tot~~. ~88al'
roTAL 62.144 32.128 30.016 35.260 15.833 19.421 26.884 16.2'5 10,58' 100.0 51.' 48.3 56.8 25.5 31.3 43.2 26.Z 1'.0
O1Idor 5 5.55! 2.8" 2.653 5,546 2.8'5 2.651 6 4 2 '.0 4.1 4.3 ,.0 4.1 4.3 . . .
5., 4,823 2.500 2.323 4.118 2.480 2,2,8 45 ~ 25 1.8 4.0 3.8 ,.8 4.0 3.8 . . .
10014 5.852 2.814 2.'18 5.820 2.858 2.,62 32 i6 l6 '.4 4.6 4.8 '.4 4.6 4.8 . . i
15-1' 6,SO3 3.14' 3.654 6.138 3.n2 3.626 65 31 28 10.' 5.1 5.8 lO.8 5.0 5.8 .1 .1 .
20-24 4,514 1.586 2.'88 4.4'8 1.565 2.'33 16 ~ 55 1.3 2.5 4.8 1.2 2.5 4.1 .1 . .1
25-2' 3.652 1.14' 2.503 3.512 1.10, 2.463 80 40 40 6.0 1., 4.1 5.8 1.8 4.0 .2 .1 .1
30034 2.611 ,85 1.632 2.451 816 1.581 160 ~ 51 4.2 1~6 2.6 3., 1.4 2.5 ..3 .2 .1
35-3' 2.264 1,061 1.1'1 1.116 418 638 1.148 58, 5" 3.6 1.1 1.' 1.8 .8 1.0 1.8 ., .,
40-44 3.'03 1.'54 1.'" 4'3 3OS 185 3.410 1.646 1.164 6.2 3.1 3. 1 .8 .5 .3 '.4 2.' 2.8
45-4' 4.410 1.102 2,168 14' '2 51 4.321 1.610 2.Tll '.2 2.1 4. .2 .1 .1 1.0 2.' 4.4
50-54 3,154 1.3'3 2.361 Tl 46 25 3.683 1.341 2.336 6.1 2.3 3. .1 .1 . '.0 2.2 3.1
55-5' 4.'55 3.525 1.430 11 , 2 4.'44 3.516 1,428 8.0 5.1 2.3 . . . 8.0 5.1 2.3
60-64 4,3'6 3,532 864 - . - 4.3'6 3.532 864 1.1 5.1 1.4 - - - 1.1 5.1 1.4
65-6, 3.158 2.644 514 3 2 1 3.155 2.642 513 5.0 4.2 .8 . . - 5.0 4.2 .8
10014 1.GO3 866 131 5 2 3 ,,8 864 134 1.6 1.4 .2 . . . 1.' 1.4 .2
15' OT.' 368 303 65 3 1 2 365 302 63 .6 .5 .1 . . . ." .5 .1
p.r..n.
S o.' rora _26
(10,)
T£BLE 46 BY fEX AND NATIVITY. All - Oen..r.. Aprill. 1945 {Nwnber and Percent)
UgH' Includ.. ..acu... on ehort-t.r. and ..a.onal 1.av..
II U M B ERE R C E N T
" AM!RICAII BOBII FalZICN BOBII TOTAL AM!RICAN Ba.N Fa1EIGN BORN
Total Total Iial. F.mal. Total ..1. Faaal. otal Iial. Faaal. Total lIele Female Totel '-l8 Famal.
_AI. 75.559 39.755 35.804 44.091 20.606 23.485 31.468 19.149 12,319 100.0 52.6 47.4 58.,4 27.3 31.1 41.6 25.3 16.3
Dnd.r 5 7,289 3.717 3.572 7,285 3.714 3.571 4 3 1 9.6 4.9 4.7 9.6 4.9 4.7 * * *
~-9 6,031 3,U~ 2,919 6.010 3.lO2 2.908 21 10 11 1.9 4.1 3.8 7.9 4.1 3.8 * * *
lo-14 6,918 3.461 3.451 6.891 3.454 3,431 27 13 14 9.1 4.6 4.5 '.1 4.6 4.5 * * *
15-19 8.lO3 3,714 4.389 8,039 3.690 4.349 64 24 40 lO.9 4.9 6.0 10.8 4.9 5.9 .1 * .1
20.~4 6,188 2,584 3.604 6.lO2 2.539 3,563 86 45 41 8.3 3.5 4.8 8.1 3.4 4.1 .2 .1 .1
25-~ 4,840 1;8tl 3,019 4,727 1.m 2.956 U3 50 63 6.4 2.4 4.0 6.2 2.3 3.9 .2 .1 .1
30-34 3,327 1,346 1.981 3,071 1,200 1.871 256 146 UO 4.4 1.8 2.6 4.1 1.6 2.5 .3 .2 .1
35-39 2,529 1.234 1.295 1.162 511 591 1.367 663 704 3.4 1.7 1.7 1.6 .8 .8 1.8 .9 .9
40-44 4.647 2,290 2.351 531 383 148 4.U6 1.907 2.209 6.1 3.0 3.1 .7 .5 .2 5.4 2.5 2.9
45-4' 5.360 2,199 3.161 166 U2 54 5.194 2.087 3.lO1 1.2 2.9 4.3 .2 .1 .1 7.0 2.8 4.250-54 4,374 1.648 2.726 18 54 24 4.296 1.594 2,102 5.8 2.2 3.6 .1 .1 * 5.7 2.1 3.6
55.59 5.555 3.952 1,603 17 lD 1 5,538 3.942 1.596 1.3 5.2 2.1 * * * ,7.3 5.2 2.1
60-64 4,81' 3.968 911 3 2 1 4.816 3.966 910 6.4 5.2 1.2 * * * 6.4 5.2 1.2
65-6, 3.541 2.986 ,61 3 2 1 3.544 2.984 S6O 4.7 4.0 .7 * * * 4.1 4.0 .1
10-14 1.414 1.232 182 4 2 2 1.410 1.230 180 1.8 1.6 .2 * * * 1.8 1.6 .2
75. ..ar 558 485 13 2 - '2 556 485 Tl.1 .6 .1 ~ - * .7 .6 .1
. ~.. tbaD O.OS perc.nt.
Beur... rora ftA-26
TABLZ 46& III 5ZX AIID NATIVITY. TIlle L8k8, April 1. 1945 (Nuab.r am P.r..nt)
~. molud.. ..acu... on .bortot.r. 1.a.e.
UMBER PERUEIIT
11& ~CAII BCBH raIZID Ba.N AlERICAil Ba.N FOREIGN BmII
.~ Total J/a1e r~. otal Mal. F.mal. otal . .mal. Total 1Iel. F.male Total ..1. F.male
!(1UI. 17.864 10,036 7.828 12.193 6.492 5.701 5.671 3.5~ 2.121 lOO~O 56.2 43.8 68.3 36.4 31.9 31.7 1~.8 U.9
Qn4.. 5 2,056 995 1.061 2.054 993 1.061 2 ~ - U.5 5.6 5.9 U.5 5.6 5.9 * . -
5., 1,356 694 662 1,346 688 658 10 , ~ 1.6 3.9 3.1 7.6 3.9 3.1 * . *
10-14 1,316 742 '34 1,361 '3' 625 14 $ 9 1.8 4.1 3.1 7.7 4.1 3.6 .1 . .1
15-19 l,m 860 9U 1.744 850 894 21 10 17 10.0 4.9 5.1 9.8 4.8 5.0 .2 .1 .1
20-24 2.523 1,417 1.106 2.485 1,392 1.093 38 2$ 13 14.2 8.0 6.2 14.0 7.9 6.1 .2 .1 .1
25-2; 1,883 1,010 813 1.835 987 848 48 2j 25 lO.4 5.6 4.8 10.2 5.5 4.1 .2 .1 .1
30-34 1.004 514 430 902 ~25 377 102 41 53 5.6 3.2 2.4 5.0 2.9 2.1 ., .3 .3
35-3' 644 3" 215 284 ~ lOl 360 18 174 3.6 2.0 1.6 1.6 1.0 .6 2.0 1.0 L.O
400044 l,OT1 535 542 132 lO3 27 945 43 513 '.0 3.0 3.0 .8 .6 .2 5.2 2.4 2.8
45-49 1,008 491 511 31 24 7 917 46 510 5.5 2.7 2.8 .1 .1 * 5.+ 2.6 2.850-54 . 132 332 400 12 8 4 120 32 3,6 4.0 1.8 2.2 * * . 4.0 1.8 2.2
55-59 901 6?4 213 5 1 4 902 693 209 5.1 3.9 1.2 . * . 5.1 3.9 1.2
60-64 138 631 lOT 1 1 - 131 631 lOT 4.2 3.6 .6 * . - 4.2 3.6 .6
'5-6' 517 452 65 - - - 511 45 65 2.9 2.5 .4 - - - 2.9 2.5 .4
70-14 198 110 28 - - - 198 11 28 1.2 1.0 .2 - - - 1.2 1.0 .2
75...ar 14 10 4 - - - 14 7 4.4.4. - - - .4 .4 .
. ~.. - 0.05 perc.nt.
ac..c.. rara -26
WI& 46b.--MlZ BY - AIID IiATIYITY. WRA -. z...l1o41Di Tula ~. Apr111. 1945 (Nwob.r and P.rcent)
UgH. I.c1ud.. ..ac on ehcrt-1.ra and ..ucllal leav..
lUMBER PERCENT
till .-zCAI BIIUI J-.ICAII BOON FalEIGN B<JIK
. F.cal. Total Mol. ramal. .cal. Total Iial. F.male Total Iial. F.cal8
TC7W. 51.695 29.719 21.916 31.898 14.U4 11.784 25.797 15.~~ 10.192 100.0 51.5 48.5 55.4 24.6 30.8 4~.6 26.9 11.7U 5 5.233 2,722 2.5U 5.231 2.721 2.510 2 1 1 9.0 4.1 4.3 9.0 4.1 4.3 . * * .
5" 4,675 2,418 2.251 4.664 2.414 2.250 U 4 1 8.1 4.2 3.9 8.1 4.2 3.9 . * .
10-14 5.542 2,125 2,811 5.529 2,Tl1 2.812 13 8 5 9.6 4.7 4.9 9.6 4.1 4.9 . * *
15-1' 6.332 2,854 3.418 6.~95 ~.840 3.455 31 14 23 lO.9 4.9 6.0 10.9 4.9 6.0 . * *
20-2+ 3.665 1.167 2.498 3,611 1.147 ~.410 48 20 28 6.3 ~.o 4.3 6.3 ~.O 4.3 . * .
25-27 ~..951 8U 2,146 2.892 784 ~.1u8 65 ~7 38 5.2 1.4 3.8 5.1 1.4 3.7 .1 * .1
30-34 2..323 772 1.~51 2.16' 675 1.494 154 '7 51 4.1 1.4 2.1 3.8 1.~ 2.6 .3 .2 .1
35-39 1.885 865 1.0~0 878 388 490 1.007 411 530 3.~ 1.5 1.1 1,5 .7 .8 1.1 .8 .9
40-44 3,510 1.755 1.815 399 280 U9 3.1Tl 1.475 1.696 '.2 3.1 3.1 .7 .5 .2 5.5 2.6 2.9
45'" 4.352 1.708 2.644 135 88 47 4.211 1.620 2.591 7.6 3.0 4.6 .3 .2 .1 1.3 2.8 4.550-54 3,642 1.316 2.326 66 46 20 3.516 1.210 2.306 6.4 2.3 4.1 .1 .1 . 6.3 2.2 4.1
55-59 4,648 3,258 1.390 12 9 3 4,636 3.249 1.381 8.0 5.6 2.4 . . * 8.0 5.6 2.4
60-64 4.141 3.337 804 2 1 1 4.139 3.336 803 1.2 5.8 1.4 * . . 1.2 5.8 1.4
'5-69 3.030 2.534 49' 3 2 1 3,021 2.532 495 5.3 4.4 .9 * . . 5.3 4.4 .9
10-14 1.21' 1.062 154 4 2 2 1.212 1.060 1~ 2.1 1.8 .3 * * . 2.1 1.8.3 
75. ...r 484 415 69 2 - 2 482 415 61 .8 .7 .1 . - . .8 .1.1 
* ~.. tbaJI 0.05 p.rc.nt. 
a...c.. rora WRA-26 :
{DOl
TI.BI2 47.-.AGE BY SEX AND NATIVITY: AlJ. - Conter., ~ 1, 1945 (NUmber and p.rcont)
~: Includo. evacuee. en .hon-torm loa...
NUIIBER PERCENT
AGE roTAl AI1'1UCAN roRl! . RJ~IGN ~ W"AL - AI\'J!ICAN ~ ~GN B(I!N
TOtal ~o' FomaJA Total lIalo Femalo TOtal ~o Fomalo Total IIalo Fomalo Total 1/&10 Femalo Total lIalo Fomala
roTAl 63,857 33,206 30,651 36.949 17,134 19,815 26,908 1.6,072 10,836 100.0 52.0 48.0 57.8 26.8 31.0 42.2 25.2 17.0
Under 5 6;460 3,236 3,224 6,457. 3,234 3,223 3 2 1 10.1 5.1. 5.0 10.1 5.1 5.0 * * *
5-9 5,3/,2 ~,775 2,567 5.326 2,766 2,560 16 9 7 '8.3 4.3 4.0 '8.3 4.3 4.0 * * *
10-14 5,933 2,940 2,993 5,908 2,931 2,977 25 9 1.6 9.3 4.6 4.7 9.3 4.6 4.7 * * *
15-19 6,253 2.775 3,478 6,199 2,751 3,1048 54 24 30 9.7 4.3 5.4 9.7 4.3 5.4 * * *
20-24 4,883 2,115 2,768 4.808 2,073 2.735 75 42 33 7.7 3.3 4.4 7.5 3.2 4.3 .2 .1 .1
25-29 4,053 1,485 2,568 3,960 1,447 2.513 93 38 55 6.4 2.4 4.0 6.2 2.3 3.9 .2 .1 .1.
3D-34 2,848 1,104 1,744 2,618 984 1,634 230 120 110 4.5 1.7 2.8 4.1 1.5 2.6 .4 .2 .2
35-39 2,147 963 1,184 981 460 521 1,166 SO3 663 3.3 1.5 1.8 1.5 .7 .8 1.8 .8 1.0
40-44 3,920 1,885 2,035 461 323 138 3,459 1,562 1,897 6.1 2.9 3.2 .7. .5 .2 5.4 2.4 3.0
45-49 4,588 1,859 2,729 141 99 42 4,447 1,760 2,687 7.3 3.0 4.3 .3.2.1 7.0 2.8 4.2
50-54 3,589 1,246 2,343 62 49 13 3,527 1;197 2.330 5.7 2.0 3.7 .1 .1 * 5.6 1.9 3.7
55-59 4,592 3,182 1,410 21 14 7 4,571 3;168 1,/'!)3 7.2 5.0 2.2 * * * 7.2 5.0 2.2
60-64 4.194 3,383 811 1 1 - 4,193 3.382 m 6.5 5.2 1.3 * * - 6.5 5.2 1.3
65-69 3,208 2,681 527 1 1 - 3,207 2,680 527 5.0 4.2.8 * * - 5.0 4.2 .8
70-74 1,274 1,079 195 3 1 2 1,271 1;078 193 2.0 1.7.3 * * * 2.0 1.7 .3
75 " over 573 498 75 2 - 2 571 498 73 .9.8.1 * - * .9 .8 .1
* La.. than 0.05 poreont.
Soureo: Form --321 (Adjueted)
TABLI! 47a.-AGJ; BY = AND !'ATIVITY: Tulo Lako, ~ 1, 1945 (N-er and Poreent)
~. Includo. evacuee. on .hort-term loa...
NUIIBER PERCENT
AGE roTAl AJdERICAN !XRN ~REIGN OORN roTAl AI~.ICAN JmN FlJR1!IGN E(!!N
Total lIale Femalo Total lIalo Fomale Total Val. Fomalo Total JIalo Female Total t{a1e F_l0 Total lIalo Femalo
TOTAl 17,466 9,617 7,849 11,914 6,186 5,728 5,552 3.431 2,121 100.0 55.0 45.0 68.2 35.4 32.8 31.8 19.6 12.2
Ulldor 5 2,141 1,034 1,107 2,139 1,032 1,107 2 2 - 12.2 5.9 6.3, 12..2 5.9 6.3 * * -
5-9 1,354 693 661 1,344 687 657 10 6 4 7.7 3..9 3.8 7.7 3.9 3.8 * * *
10-14 1.374 742 632 1.,360 737 623 14 5 9 7.9 4.2 3.7 7.8 4.2 3.6 .1 * .1
15-19 1,711 804 907 1,684 794 S9O 27 10 17 9.8 4.6 5.2 9.6 4.5 5.1 .2 .1 .1
20-24 2,379 1,279 1,100 2,338 1.251 1,087 41 28 13 13~7 7.4 6.3 13.4 7.2 6.2 .3 .2 .1
25.29 1,791922 869 1,744 900 844 47 22 25 10.2 5.3 4.9 10.0 5.2 4.8 .2 .1 .1
3D-34 961 533 428 861 486 375 100 47 53 5.6. 3.1 2.5 5.0 2.8 2.2 .6 .3 .3
35-39 624 349 275. 270 169 101 354 180 174 3.6 2.0 1.6 1.6 1.0 .6 2.0 1.0 1.0
4D-64 1,055 514 541 128 99 29 927 W 512 6.1 3.0 3.1 .8.6.2 5.3 2.4 2.9
45-49 985 470 515 29 22 7 956 1048 508 5.11 '2.7 2.9 .1.1 * 5.5 2.6 2.9
50-54 713 315 398 12 8 4 70] 307 394 4.1 1.8' 2.3 * * * 4.1 1.8 2.3
55-59 880 667 2l3 4 - 4 876 667 209 5.0 3.8 1.2 * - * 5.0 3.8 1.2
60-64 7113 612 106 1 1 - 717 6U 106 4.1 3.5.6 * * - 4.1 3.5 .6
65-69 510 445 65 - - - 510 445 65 2.9 2.5.4 - - 2.9 2.5 .4
70-74 196]6e 2S - - - 196 168 2S 1.1 .9.2 - - - 1.1 .9 .275 " over 74 70 4 - - 74 70 4 .4 .4 * - - - .4 .4 *
* La.. thori 0.05 "ereont.
Sourco: Form "n!A-321 (Adjuotod)
T/.ELE 47b.-AGE BY SE.'{A/IJ) ~..ATI'IITY: 7ffiA Center. Excluding rulo Lake, ~ 1, 1945 (ilu.t..r and rorcont)
~: Includ.. evacuee. on .hort-t.r:a lea...
NUIIBER PERCENT
AGE roTAl AJr'JIICAN BCRN roIEIGN BCEN WTAl AllERICAN ooRl/ RJRl!IGN BORN
Total 1Iale Female Total JIale Female TOtal JIale Fomala TOtal I/ale Female Total l/&1e Female Total 1/&10 Female
roTAl 46,391 23,589 22,802 25,035 10,948 14,087 21,356 12,6.41 8,715 100.0 SO.8 49.2 54.0 23.6 30.4 46.0 27.2 18.8
Undor 5 4,319 2,202 2,117 4,318 2,202 2,11.6 1 - 1 9.3 4.7 4.6 9.3 4.7 4.6 * - *
5';9 3.988 2,082 1,906 3.982 2,079 1,903 6 3 3 8.6 4.5 4.1 8.6 4.5 4.1 * * *
10-14 4,559 2,198 2,361 4,548 2,194 2,354 11 4 7 9.8 4.7 5.1 9.8 4.7 5.1 * * *
15-19 4,542 1,971 2,571 4,515 1,957 2,558 27 14 13 9,7 4.2 5.5 9.7 4.2 5.5 * * *
20-24 2,SO4 836 1,668 2,4~ 822 1,648 34 14 20 5.4 1.8 3.6 5.4 1.8 3.6 . * .
25-29 2,262 563 1,699 2,216 547 1,669 46 16 ~ 4.9 1.2 3.7 4.8 1.2 3.6 .1 * .1
3D-34 1,a87 571 1,316 1,757 498 1,259 1)0 73 57 4.1 1.3 2.8 3.8 1.1 Q.7 .3 .2 .1.
35-39 1,523 614 909 7ll 291 420 Sl2 323 489 3.3 1.3 2.0 1.5 .6 .9 1.8 .7 1.1
4(-44 2,~5 1,371 1,494 333 224 109 2,532 1,147 1,385 6.2 3.0 3.2 .7.5 .2 5.5 2.5 3.0
45-49 3,603 1,389 2,214 112 77 35 3,491 1,312 2,179 .7.8 3.0 4.8 .3.2 .1 7.5 2.8 4.75C-54 2,876 931 1.945 SO 41 9 2,826 S9O 1,936 6.2 2.0 !j.2 .1.1 * 6.1 1.9 4.2
55-59 3,712 2,515 1,197 17 14 3 3.695 2,501 1,194 8.0 5.4 ~.6 * * * 8.0 5.4 2.6
60-64 3,476 2,m 705 - - - 3,476 2,771 705 7..5 6.0 ~.5 - - - 7.5 6.0 1.5
b5-69 2,698 2,236 462 1 1 - 2,697 2.235 462 5.8 4.8 1.0 * * - 5.8 4.8 1.0
70-74 1,078 911 167 3 1 2. 1,075 910 165 2.4 2.0 ,4 * * * 2.4 2.0 .4
75 " over 499 428 71 2 - 2 497 428 69 1.0 .9.1 * * * 1.0 .9 .1
* La.. than 0.05 poreont.
Source: Form --321 (Adjuoted)
(Ul)
. Tmz. 47b(1) BY SEX AND NATMno Co.t..al Utoh, July 1. 1~45 (Nwabo.. ODd P...o..t)
121!' IDOlud.. ..&cu... o. obo..t-t lo NUMBSR PERCXNT
- . TOT ~CAN Balli .-ICAN BGIN FalKIGN Saul
Total 1Ial. y.m&l. Total IIalo lom&l. ~. Total 1Ial. Yomal. Total lIalo Y~o Total 1Ial. y.~.
TOT£!. 4,645 2,364 2,281 2.447 1,100 1,347 2,1~8 l,264 ~34 100.0 50.~ 4~.1 52.7 23.7 2~.0 47.3 27.2 20.l
0"", 5 3~3 215 118 3~3 n5 118 - - - 8.4 4.6 3.8 8.4 4.6 3.8 - - -
5-~ 363 203 liD 361 202 l5~ 2 1 1 1.8 4.4 3.4 1.8 4.4 3.4 . . .
tOo14 413 n7 l~6 411 n6 1~5 2 1 1 8.8 4.6 4.2 8.8 4.6 4.2 . . .
l5.1~ 44~ l~1 252 444 l~3 251 5 4 1 ~.1 4.3 5.4 ~.6 4.2 5.4 .1 .1 .
20024 231 8~ 142 227 81 100 4 2 2 4.~ l.~ 3.0 4.~ 1.~ 3.0 ~ . .
25-a, 224 58 166 2n 58 163 3 - 3 4.8 1.2 3.6 4.1 1.2 3.5 .1 - .1
]0-34 241 51 184 228 51 l17 13 6 1 5.2 1.2 4.0 4.~ 1.l 3.8 .3 .l .2
35-3~ 156 58 ~8 ~l 31 60 65 21 38 3.4 l.3 2.1 2.0 .1 l.3 1.4 .6 .8
40044 2~3 l46 147 48 32 l6 245 l14 131 6.4 3.2 3.2 1.1, .1 .4 5.3 2.5 2.8
45-4~ 354 150 204 l2 1 5 342 143 1~~ 7.6 3.2 4.4 .2 .1 .1 7.4 3.1 4.3
50-54 2~6 8~ 201 8 5 3 288 84 204 6.4 l.~ 4.5 .2 .1 .1 6.2 l.8 4.4
,5-5~ 40l 242 15~ 3 3 - 3~8 23~ l5~ 8.6 5.2 3.4 .l .1 . 8.5 5.1 3.4
60064 352 268 84 - - - 352 268 84 7.6 5.8 1.8 - - - 7.6 5.8 1.8
65-6~ 284 222 62 - - - 284 222 62 6.2 4.8 1.4 - - - 6.2 4.8 l.4
TO-74 133 100 33 - - - 133 100 33 2.~ 2.2 .7 - - - 2.~ 2.2 .1
T5' 0"" 62 53 ~ . - - 62 53 ~ 1.3 1.1 .2 - - - 1.3 1.l .2
. 1 tb.. 0.05 pe..oom.
S , Fo... -3n ("JII.t.4)
TjB~ 4Tb(2).-- BY SKX AID RATIVIno Colo..odo Ri , JlIly l. 1~45 (_0" aDd p o.t)
!an' IDOllld.. on .hortot l M XR P RCXKT
- ADRICAK BCIIK --~AH~ FalKIGN BCBK
.~. Total 1Ial. y.~. . y.~. Total Iial. y.m&l. T.tal Iial. F.-,.
TorAL ~,386 4,84T 4.53~ 5.282 2,32~ 2,~53 4.104 2.51~ 1.58' lOO.a 51.6 48.4 56.3 24.8 3l.5 43.T 26.8 16.~
lJ_r 5 813 4lS 3~8 813 4l5 3~8 - i" - 8.6 4.4 4.2 8.6 4.4 4.2 - - -
,.., 853 444 40, 853 444 OO~ - .. - ~.1 4.7 4.4 9.1 4.T 4.4 - - -
lo-l4 1,003 465 538 l,OOl 465 536 2 ~ 2 lO.1 5.0 5.T lO.T 5.0 5.T . - .
l5-l, 1,025 425 600 l,021 424 5'17 4 I. 3 10.9 4.5 6.4 lO.~ 4.5 6.4 * . .
20-24 569 220 349 564 n8 346 5 e 3 '.0 2.3 3.T 6.0 2.3 3.1 . . .
25-2~ 451 132 325 446 U' 320 II ~ 5 4.9 l.4 3.5 4.1 1.3 3.4 .2 .1 .1
30034 361 ll~ 248 344 103 241 23 1~ T 4.0 l.3 2.7 3.T l.l 2.6 .3 .2 .1
35.3~ 2~3 131 162 131 62 '9 l62 6' '3 3.2 l.4 1.8 1.5 .1 .8 l.T .T l.O
40044 510 284 286 'T 46 n 503 23B 265 6.0 3.0 3.0 .T .5 .2 5.3 2.5 2.845-" . ~2 264 3~8 22 13 ~ 640 251. 3s, T.2 2.~ 4.3 .3 .2 .1 ,.~ 2.T 4.2
50-54 564 l8~ 315 12 10 2 552 l7~ 313 6.0 2.0 4.0 .l ;l . 5.' l.' 4.0
55-5' T02 4~3 2~ 3 2 l 6~~ 4~1 208 T.4 5.2 2.2 . . . T.4 5.2 2.2
60-64 685 565 uo - - - 685 565 120 J.3 6.0 1.3 - - - T.3 6.0 l.3
65-6~ 5~ 430 T' 1 1 - 50S 42' 19 5.4 4.' .8 . . - 5.4 4.' .8
10014 1~2 164 28 2 - 2 1~0 l64 26 2.1 l.8 .3 . . . 2.1 1.8 .3T5 . oyer 122 lOT 15 2 - 2 120 lOT 13 1.2 1.1 .1 . - . 1.2 1.1 .1
. I... than 0.05 pe nt.
&0 Fora -3n (jdJlI.t04)
T~ 4Tb(3).--JIlE BY on AND NATIYIn, Gila Ri , July 1, 1945 (N_.r ODd r.r..m)
!i!!' Iooll1d.. ..&C on ohortot... 1 UMBXR PERCENT
- -~~ 1m AlllRIOON Balli FmEIGN BORN
Total Iial. F.~. Total Mal. F.~. ~. .tal Mal. F.~. Total lIalo Fomal. Total IIalo y.o&1.
TOTjL T,684 4,~1 3,593 4,248 l,~5T 2,2~l 3.436 2,l34 l,302 loo.O 53.2 46.8 55.2 25.4 2~.8 44.8 27.8 17.0
On40r 5 T35 368 361 T35 368 367 - - - ~.6 4.8 4.8 ~.6 4.8 4.8 - - -
5-' 1n 382 339 120 3Sl 33~ 1 1 - ~.4 5.0 4.4 ~.4 5.0 4.4 . . -
10014 T~3 412 381 T,2 ill 381 1 1 - 10.3 5.3 5.0 10.3 5.3 5.0 . . -15-1' 100 355 385 T31 353 384 3 2 1 ~.6 4.6 5.0 ~.6 4.6 5.0 . . .
20024 402 135 261 3" 133 266 3 2 1 5.2 l.7 3.5 5.2 1.1 3.5 . . .
25-" 31~ 102 211 3T6 lOl 215 3 1 2 4.9 1.3 3.6 4.9 l.3 3.6 . . .
30-34 294 10l 193 215 ~O l85 19 11 8 3.9 1.4 2.5 3.6 l.2 2.4 .3 .2 .1
35-3' 261 l~ l58 ll6 50 66 151 59 92 3..4 1.4 2.0 1.4 .6 .8 2.0 .8 l.2
40-44 510 255 255 5T 31 20 453 nB 235 6.6 3.3 3.3 .7 .5 .2 5.9 2.8 3.1
45-4~ 592- 246 346 25 20 5 561 226 34l 1.1 3.2 4.5 .4 .3 .l 7.3 2.9 4.4
50-54 468 lSl 28T 13 II 2 455 170 285 6.0 2.3 3.1 .l .l . 5.9 2.2 3.1
55-" 552 401 145 3 2 1 54~ 005 l44 1.2 5.3 1., . . . 7.2 5.3 l.960-64 528 440 88 - - - 528 440 88 6.9 5.1 1.2 - - - 6.9 5.1 1.2
65-6~ 455 383 T2 - . - 455 383 T2 6.0 5.0 1.0 - - - 6.0 5.0 l.O
T0014 114 l50 24 - - - 114 150 24 2.3 2.0 .3 - - - 2.3 2.0 .315' ...r 74 65 ~ - - - T4 65 , 1.0 .~ .1 - - - 1.0 .~ .1
. 1 - 0.05 p m.
8o~o.' Fora -3n i}dJlI.t.d)
(U2)
TAIII& 41b(4).--AGE BY SEX AND NATIVIT!, QrOD8da. J.1¥ 1, 1'45 (N_.r and P.rc.nt)
Hgit, I..l.d.. .vac on .bort-tera loav..
NUIIBER PERCENT
AGE TrJrAL AllERICAN BIJ\N r IQN BORN TrJrAL AllERICAN BIJ\N 1!11EIGN BORN
Total Iial. r.-.1. Total Iial. 1.-.1. otal Iial. .-.1. t Iial. 1.~. Total Iial. remal. Total r.~.
TI1fAL 4,256 2,012 2,164 2,310 1.011 1,353 1,886 l,O~5 831 lDO.O 48.1 51.3 55.1 23.' 31.8 44.3 24.8 1'.5
Uod.. ~ 433 220 2l3 433 220 2l3 - - - 10.2 S.2 S.O 10.2 5.2 S.O - - -
5., 3'6 204 1'2 3,6 204 1'2 - - - '.3 4.8 4.S '.3 4.8 4.5 - - -
10-14 452 ns 231 452 ns 231 - - - 10.1 5.1 S.6 10.1 S.l 5.6 - - -
.S-l' 424 185 23' 4n 184 231 3 1 2 ,., 4.3 5.6 '.9 4.3 5.6 . * *
20024 185 61 124 184 61 123 1 - 1 4.3 1.4 2.' 4.3 1.4 2.' * - .
2S-2' 204 42 162 1" 41 158 5 1 4 4.8 1.0 3.8 4.1 1.0 3.1 .1 * .1
30-34 112 42 130 163 39 124 9 3 '4.0 J..O 3.0 3.8 .9 2.' .2 .J. .J.
35-39 J.2' 53 16 19 30 49 50 l3 21 3.0 1.3 1.1 J..8 .1 J..J. J..2 ., .6
40-44 n4 83 131 33 18 J.5 J.81 6S ll6 ~.O 1.' 3.1 .8 .4 .4 4.2 1.5 2.1
4S-4' 2'3 '4 1'9 9 4 5 284 ~ 1'4 6., 2.2 4.1 .2 .1 .1 6.1 2.1 4.6
50-S4 260 66 1'4 1 1 - 25' 6S 1'4 6.1 1.5 4.6 * * - 6.1 l.~ 4.655-5' 325 no ll5 - - - 32S no llS 1.1 5.0 2.1 - - - 1.1 5.0 2.1
60-64 34' 258 '1 - - - 34' 2~8 '1 8.2 6.1 2.1 - - - 8.2 6.J. 2.1
65-69 2S4 196 5& - - - 254 196 ~8 6.0 4.6 1.4 - - - 6.0 4.6 J..4
10-14 J.18 9' J.' - - - J.18 " l' 2.8 2.3 .5 - - - 2.8 2.3 .5
1S A oy.r 48 44 4 - - - 48 44 4 J..J. J..O .J. - - - J..J. J..O .J.
* L... tban 0.0 p.rc...t.
Soorc., Fora 8A-321. (M,j..t.d)
~ 47b(5).--AGE BY SEX AMD NATIVIT!' B~ lIoont&in, JUy 1, J.,4S (X_.r &04 r.ment)
!2i!' Includ.. .yac..'. on obort-t.ra l.a...
NUIIBE& ERCEX
- AllERICAN BIJ\N FalEIGNBOIN TrJrAL AliERICAM BOUI F(llEIG. B!IlB
.-.1. Total Iial. F..,.].. otal Iial -'". otoJ. Iial. . . Tntal ~. F.~. Total Iial. l'omaJ..
TI1fAL 6.325 3.086 3.23' 3.410 1,456 2,014 2,855 l,6jO J..225 lDO.O 48.8 5J..2 54.' 23.0 3J..9 45.1 25.8 J.9.3
Uod.r 5 51' 289 2'0 519 28, i90 - - - ,.2 4.6 4.6 9.2 4.' 4.6 - - -
5-, 540 210 210 531 26' 268 3 J. 2 8.4 4.2 4.2 8.4 4.2 4.2 * * .
10-14 626 289 331 625 28, 336 J. . J. 9.' +,' S.3 ,., 4.6 S.3 * - *
15-J., 612 280 392 66, 21' 3'0 3 1 2 10.6 4.4" 6.2 10.' 4.4 6.2 * . .
20-24 290 83 201 284 8) 203 6 2 4 4.6 J..3 3.3 4.5 J..3 3.2 .J. . .J.
25-2' , 3J.5 15 240 308 1J. 231 1 4 3 )'.0 J..2, 3.8 4.9 J..J. 3.8 .J. .J. *
30-34 2'0 14 2J.6 216 68 208 J.4 6 8 . A..'- ~.2 1.J 4.4 J..l 3.3 ~ .1 .1
35-39 208 81 121 109 4S 64 9' ~ 63 1;3 1.3 2.0 J..1 .1 1.0 1.6 .6 1.0
40-44 396 194 202 52 31 15 344 1 181 6.4 3.1 3.3 ., ., .3 S.5 2.5 3.045-4' 491 18, 308 22 l' 3 415 10 305 1.8 3.0 4.8 .3 .3 . 1.5 2.1 4.8
50-54 383 113 210 8 8 - 315 15 210 6.1 1.8 04.3 .1 .1 - 6.0 1.1 4.3
55-59 4'3 315 118 1 1 - 492 34 118 1.8 5.0 2.8 * * - 1.8 5.0 2.8
60-64 44S 35J. 94 - - - 445 31 94 1.0 5.5 1.5 - - - 1.0 5.5 1.5
65-6, 356 291 -59 - - - 3S6 21 S9 S.6 4.1 .9 - - - S.6 4.1 .9
10-14 166 134 32 - - - 166 4 32 2.6 2.1 .S - - - 2.6 2.1 .S
15 A o..r 69 S2 11 - - - 69 2 11 1.J. .8 .3 - - - 1.1 .8 .3
. L... tb&a O.OS p.rc.nt.
Boor..' Fora --321. (Adj..t.d)
TAIII& 47b(6).--AGI BY SIX AND NATIVIT!, _&nor JoJ.,. 1. 1945 (N.-b.r &104 P.ro.nt)
1211.' Incl.de. .nou... on obort-t... l.a...
NUXBIR PIRCIN
- Tota]. Iial. F~. To~~""~~ "~-.1. otaJ. *.1. -.le To~~""~ "'::8&1. To~~~."~8aJ..
TorAL 4.248 2.210 1.918 2.301 1.041 1,260 1.'41 1,22' 718 100.0 $3.4 46.6 54.2 24.S 29.1 4S.1 28.' 16.,
Under S 438 224 21.4 438 224 214 - - - 10.3 S.3 S.O 10.3 S.3 S.O - - -
S-9 35S 190 16S 3SS 190 16S - . - 8.4 4.S 3.9 8.4 4.S 3.9 - - -
10-14 361 116 191 365 l'lS 1'0 2 1 J. 8.6 4.1 4., 8.6 4.1 4.S . * *
lS-19 359 lS2 201 3S8 152 206 J. - J. 8.S 3.6 4.' 8.S 3.6 4.' * - *
20024 308 130 J.18 306 12' J.1'1 2 i J. 7oZ 3.0 4.2 7oZ 3.0 4.2 . . .
2S-2' 220 64 lS6 213 60 153 1 4 3 S.2 J..S 3.1 5.0 1.4 3.6 .i .J. .i
30-34 J.1' 1J. 108 151 55 102 22 J.6 6 4.2 1.1 2.S 3.1 J..3 2.4 .S .4 .J.
3S-39 169 12 91 64 22 42 J.OS S9 5S 4.0 J..1 2.3 1.5 .S 1.0 2.S 1.2 J..3
40-44 312 110 142 29 J.9 10 283 l~ 132 7oZ 3.9 3.3 .6 .4 .2 6.' 3.S 3.1
4S-49 314 184 190 8 8 - 366 116 190 8.8 4.3 4.; .2 .2 - 8.6 4.1 4.5
SO-S4 2S6 109 141 4 3 1 252 106 146 6.0 2.6 3.1 .1 .1 * S., 2.S 3.4
5S-S9 313 222 91 3 3 - 310 219 91 'I.S 5.3 2.~ .1 .1 - 1.4 5.2 2.2
60-64 306 2S5 51 - - - 306 2SS 51 1.2 6.0 1.2 - - - 7oZ 6.0 1.2
6S-69 In 162 30 - - - 192 162 30 4.5 3.8 .1 - - - 4.S 3.8 .1
10-14 1S 08 1 1 1 - 14 61 1 J..8 1.6 .2 . . - 1.8 1.' .2
1S A o..r 2S 21. 4 - - - 25 2J. + .0 .S .J. - - - ., .S .J.
. Le.. tb&a 0.05 p.r."'.
Soorc.' I'ora --321. (M,ju.~.4)
(ll)
TAB!.E 47b(7).-AGI: BY = AND NATIVITI: llinidoka, July 1, 1945 (~er and I'ereent~
~, Include. evacuee. on .hort-te"" 1..vo.
NUIIBER PERCENT
AGE ' roTAL AMERICAN BORI! FOREIGN BGRN TOTAL AMtRICAN BCRN roREIGN Bffill
Total 1Ial. Female Total )/ale Female Total Male Femal. Total Mal. Female Total lIale Fe",le Total lIale Female
roTAL 4,937 2,422 2,515 2,21.8 930 1,318 2,689 1,492 1,197 100.0 49.1 50.9 45.6 18.9 26.7 54.4 30.2 24.2
UDder 5 436 217 219 436 217 219 - - - 8.8 4.4 4.4 £.8 4.4 4.4 - - -
5-9 315 100 155 315 160 155 - - - 6.4 3.3 3.1 1.4 3.3 3.1 - - -
10-14 401 195 ~ 399 194 205 2 1 1 8.1 3.9 4.2 £.1 3.9 4.2 * * *
15-19 42'/ 184 243 420 180 240 7 4 3 8.8 3.8 5.0 £.6 3.7 4.9 .2 .1 .1
20-24 264 66 198 256 62 194 8 4 4 5.4 1.4 4.0 5.2 1.3 3.9 .2 .1 .1
25-29 227 1,10 183 220 1,10 176 7 - 7 4.6 .9 3.7 4.5 .9 3.6 .1 - .1
30-34 151 51 100 137 45 92 l4 6 8 3.1 1.0 2.1 2.8 .9 1.9 .3 .1 .2
35-39 137 42 95 47 16 31 90 26 61. 2.7.8 1.9 .9.3.6 1.8 .5 1.3
I.o-IJ. 282 UO 172 12 9 3 270 lOl 169 5.8 2.3 3.5 ,3.2.1 5.5 2.1 3.4
45--49 456 129 327 2 1 1 454 128 326 9.2 2.6 6.6 * * * 9.2 2.6 6.6
50-54 383 ll4 269 1 - 1 382 ll4 268 7.7 2.3 5.4 * - " 7.7 2.3 5.4
55-59 538 366 172 2 1 1 536 365 171 lO.8 7.4 3.4 " * * lO.8 7.4 3.4
00-61. 444 347 97 - - - 4Ii4 347 97 9.0 7.0 2.0 - - - 9.0 7.0 2.0
65-69 336 277 59 - - - 336 277 59 6.8 5.6 1.2 - - - 6.8 5.6 1.2
70-74 104 90 l4 - - - 104 90 11+ 2.1 1.8.3 - - - 2.1 1.8 .3
75" over 36 30 6 ~ 1 - 35 29 6 .7 .6.1 * * - .7 .6 .1
* Le.. than 0.05 pereent.
Souree, Form --321 (Adjust.d) .
TABLE 4~(8!.-AGE BY SEX AlID NATIVITr: Rohwer, Juj.y 1, 1945 (flumber and P.rcent)
~, Include. evacuee. on .ho,-t-te"" leavo.
NUMBER PERCENT
AGE roTAL AJr':FICAN RORN FVREIGI' BORN roTl.L AJCC!iICAI! BORN ro~"IG~, BOON
Total 1Ial. Fe...:te Total lIale Female Total Male Female Total 1Ial. Female Total lIale Female Total lIale Female
roTAL 4,910 2,437 2,473 2,670 1,U9 1,551 2,240 1,3i8 922 100.0 49.6 50.4 54.4 22.8 31.6 45.6 26.8 18.8
Uncler 5 492 254 238 491 254 237 1 - 1 10.0 5.2 4.8 10.0 5.2 4.8 * - *
5-9 1,105 229 216 1,105 229 216 - - - 9.1 4.7 4.4 9.1 4.7 4.4 - - -
10-.14 504 229 2'/S SO3 229 274 1 - 1 10.3 4:7 5.6 lO.3 4.7 5.6 * - *
15-19 446 193 253 1,105 192 253 1 1 - 9.0 3.9 5.). 9.0- 3.9 5.1 * * -
20-24 255 52 203 250 51 199 5 1 4 5.2 1.0 4.2 5.1 1.0 4.1 .1 '* .125-29 236 46 190 233 . 46 187 3 - 3 4.8 .9 3.9 4.7 .9 3.8 .1 - .1
30-34 193 56 137 177 47 130 16 9 7 4.0' 1.2 2.8 3.7 1.0 2.7 .3 .2 .1
35-39 161. 68 96 74 35 39 .90 33 51 3.4 1.4 2.0 1.5 .7 .8 1.9 .7 1.2
l,O-l,Io 288 129 159 35 26 9 ~53 103 ISO 5.9 2.6 3.3 .7.5 .2 5.2 2.1 3.1
45-49 375 133 242 12 5 7 363 128 235 7.6 2.7 4.9 .2 .1 .1 7.4 2.6 4.8
50-54 266 70 196 3 3 - 263 67 196 5.5 1.5 4.0 .1 .1 - 5.4 1.4 4.0
55-59 388 260 128 2 2 - 386 258 128 7.8 5.2 2.6 * * - 7.S 5.2 2.6
00-61. 367 287 80 - - - 367 287 80 7.4 5.8 1.6 - - - 1.4 5.8 1.6
65-69 312 269 43 - - - 312 269 43 6.4 5.5.9 - - - 6.4 5.5 .9
70-74 U6 106 10 - - - U6 106 10 2.4 2.2.2 - - - 2.4 2.2 .2
75" over 63 56 7 - - - 63 56 7 1.2 1.1.1 - - - 1.2 1.1 .1
* Leo. than O.OS percent.
Source, Form VltA-321 (Adjueted)
(114)
TABLE 4&.--AGE BY SEX AND NBIVI1'Y1 Evacuee. froa Control Utah Segrag.tad at rula Laka
Septamber 1943 -M~ 1944
!at Age.. or Dacssber 31, 1943.
NUMBER PRRCEIfT
SEX ~.Nn AGE Total American Foreign Total American Foreign
Born Born Born Born
TOT J. L 1,459 1,069 390 100.0 100.0 100.0
Under 17 358 35'7 1 24.5 33.4 .317-19 93 93 - 6.4 8.7 -
- 20-24 278 m 1 19.1 26.0 .3
25-29 216 216 - 14.8 20.2 -
»-34 84 77 7 5.8 7.2 1.8
35-39 91 39 52 6.2 3.6 13.3
4f>-44 ,77 8 69 5.3 .7 17.7
45-49 79 2 77 5.4 .2 19.75(>-54 63 .; 63 4.3 - 16.1
55-59 1.4 - 44 3.0 - 11.3
60-64 1.2 - 1.2 2.9 - 10.865-69 24 - 24 1.6 - 6.1
70-74 '1 ii' 7 - 7 .5 - 1.875 & over 3 - 3 .2 - .8
- MALR 'j' 876 636 240 60.0 59.5 61.5
Under 17 18) 183 - 12.5 17.1 -17-19 54 54 - 3.7 5.1 -
:!>-24 178 177 1 12.2 16.6 .3
25-29 129 129 - 8.8 12.1 -
Jo-34 57 54 3 4.0 5.0 .8
35-39 53 29 24 3.6 2.7 6.1
4f>-44 47 8 39 3.2 .7 10.0
45-49 4l 2 39 2.8 .2 10.050-54 36 - 36 2.5 - 9.2
55-59 36 - 36 2.5 - 9.2
60-64 35- - 35 2.4 - 9.065-69 18 - 18 . 1.2 - 4.6
70-74 6 - 6 .4 - 1.5
75 & 0- 3 - 3 .2 - .8
PP1!ALR 583 433 150 40.0 40.5 38.5
Under 17 175 174 1 12.0 16.3 .317-19 39 39 - 2.7 3.6 -
20-24 100 100 - 6.9 9.4 -
25-29 87 87 - 6.0 8.1 -
3!>-34 27 23 4 1.8 2.2 1.0
35-39 38 10 28 2.6 .9 7.2
40-44 )0 - )0 2.1 - 7.7
45-49 38 - 38 2.6 - 9.7
50-54 27 - 27 1.8 - 6.9
55-59 8 - 8 .5 - 2.1
60-64 7 - 7 .5 - 1.8
65-69 6 - 6 .4 - 1.5
70-74 1 - 1 .1 - .3
75 & over - - - - - -
Source I Form WRJ..274
7<Xm5 ~ (11S)
ITAIZ 4 BY 8X &HD HA'rIVITr. hac fro. Coloredo RiT.r S.srogat04 at ~. Lat.
Ootobor 1943 - Marob 1'"
~. 's'" of D r 31, 1943.
IVKBaa paacalT
8X AID - Total -10an 'Or'1gD Total _r1.an 'Or'1gD
Bora BorD Bora BorD
TOT A L l,U, 1,043 386 100.0 100.0 100.0
Older 11 399 398 1 28.1 38.2 .311-19 lOB lOB - 1.5 10.4 -
20-24 2" 261 2 18.8 25.6 .5
25-29 184 180 4, 12.8 11.2 1.1
30034 63 55 8 4.4 5.2 2.1
35-3' 50 23 21 ,3.5 2.2 1.0
40-" 16 1 "5.3 .1 11.9
4,..9 58 2 56 ;!} 4.1 .2 14.5
50054 54 2 52 3.1 .2 13.4
55-59 65 1 64 '!' 4.5 .1 16.6
6C-64 61 - 61' 4.3 - 15.8
65-69 34 - 34.' 2.4 - 8.6
10014 4 - 4 .3 - 1.0
15' OTOf' 4 - 4 .3 - 1.0
I IAI£ 811 6ll 260 61.0 58.6 61.4
Violor 11 185 184 1 13.0 11.1 .311-19 16 16 - 5.3 1.3 -
20-24 110 168 2 11.' 16.1 .5
25-29 122 11' 3 8.5 11.4 .8
30034 45 40 5 3.1 3.8 1.3
35-39 30 14 14 1 ,'2.1 1.3 4.2
40-" 40 1 33 1'\ 2.8 ,.1 8.6
4,..9 18 1 11 I'c, 1.3 .1 4.4
50-54 32 1 31 I ;".' 2.2 .1 8.0
55-59 56 1 55 I 3.9 .1 14.3
60-64 58 - sa I ,'4.1 - 15.0
65-69 31 '- 31 2.2 - 8.010014 4 - 4.3 - 1.015' OTor 4 - 4 1.3 - 1.0
~ 558 432 126 39.0 41.4 32.6
VIoI.r 11 214 214 - 15.1 20.5 -
11-19 32 32 - 2.2 3.1 -
20024 99 99 - 6.9 9.5 -
25-29 62 61 1 4.3 5.8 .3
30034 18 15 3 1.3 1.4 .8
35-39 20 9 U 1.4 ., 2.8
40-" 36 - 36 2.5 - 9.3
45"9 40 1 3' 2.8 .1 10.1
SO-54 22 1 2l 1.5 .1 5.4
55-5' 9 - 9 .6 - 2.3
60-64 3 - 3 .2 - .8
65-69 3 - 3 .2 - .810014 - - - - - -15' OTor - - - - - -
lour... .0.. -214
(116)
TjBI& 480 Sf SIX - HATIVIft, ST""O" rr.. Gila RiTor Sovogat.. at Mo Wke
~tobor 1943 . Kq 1944
!2!£' Ago ao of Doo_r 31. 1943.
HUMBSR PSRCSHTSX - - Total _r1can 'oro1gn Total -'1.u 'or.1,.
Bora Bor. Bor. Bora
TOT A L 2,005 1,456 547 100.0 100.0 100.0
UId.r IT 528 526 2 26.4 36.2 .417-19 181 181 - 7.0 12.4 -
20-24 355 349 6 IT.T 23.7 1.0
25-27 260 262 4 13.2 18.0 .T
30-34 73 85 8 4.6 5.8 1.4
35-3' 72 36 56 4.4 2.5 10.2
40-44 118 8 110 5.' .5 20.1
45-49 76 4 '2 4.8 .4 16.8
50-54 84. 3 81 4.2 .2 14.8
55-57 T6 2 T4 3.8 .1 13.5
60-64 60 - 60 3.0 - 10.,
65-6' 38 - 38 1., - 6.7
70-74 12 . 12 .6 - 2.2
T5 6 oyor 6 - 6 .3 - 1.1
~ 1,187 868 321 59.3 57.6 58.4
Uldor IT 264 263 1 13.2 18.1 .2IT-17 122 122 - 6.1 8.4 -
20-24 222 21,7 3 11.1 15.0 .5
25-2' 157 158 1 T.' 10.8 .2
30-34 60 6l f 3.3 4.2 .7
35-37 62 30 32 3..1 2.1 5.8
40-44 53 T 46 2.6 .4 8.4
45-4' 42 3 3' 2.1 .3 T.l
50-54 43 3 40 2.1 .2 T.3
55-5' 57 2 57 3.0 .1 10.460-64 50 - SO 2.5 - '.165-67 31 - 31 1.5 - 5.670-74 10 - 10..5 - 1.8
T5 6 OTor 6 - 6 .3 .- 1.1
n~ 816 588 228 4O.T 40.4 41.6
U""or IT 264 263 1 13.2 18.1 .21T-1, 57 57 - 2.7 4.0 -
20-24 133 130 3 6.6 8.7 .5
25-2' lOT l04 3 5.3 T.2 .5
30-34 27 24 3 1.3 1.6 .;
35-39 30 6 24 1.5 .4 4.4
40-44 65 1 64 3.3 .1 11.T
45-4' 54 1 53 2.T .1 7.T
50-54 41 - 4l 2.1 - T.555-57 IT - IT.8 - 3.160-64 10 - 10 .5 - 1.865-67 T - 7 .4 - 1.3To-T4 2 - 2 .1 - .4
T5 ! OYer - - - - - -
Bourco, 'or. EA-2T4
(U7)
TDm 4ad.-- BY - - Ij,TIVITY- E.a tr~ Granada S.Er.E.toG at iIoJ.. Lak.S.pt r 1~43 - Moj l~"
!an- Ag t D...8bor 31, 1~43.
NUMBER PERCBIT
- "D - Total -'1... For.1ga 'r.tal _ri... For.1ga
Bora B.ra Sora Bora
TOT j, L 2l; 148 61 100.0 100.0 100.0
Uad.r IT ;6 ;6 - 26.0 3T.1 -
11-19 16 l6 - 1.; 10.8 -
20-24 38 38 . 11.1 2;.T -
2;-29 2; 2; - 11.6 16.9 -
30-34 1 T - 3.2 4.1 -
3;-3~ T 3 4 3.3 2.1 6.0
-.. 15 2 lJ 1.0 1.4 1~.4
4;-4~ lJ 1 U 6.0 .1 11.8
;0-;4 9 - 9 4.2 - lJ.;
;5-;~ u - U ;.6 - 11.9
60064 1 - T 3.3 - 10.;
6;-6~ 8 - 8 3.1 - ll.~To-T4 2 - 2 .. .9 - 3.0
1; a ..ar - - - - - -
8la lJ1 8; 46 6l.0 ;1.4 68.1
O~ar IT 21 21 . U.6 18.1 -
IT-19 12 U - ;.6 8.1 -
20-24 20 20 - 9.3 13.; -
2;-2~ IT IT - T.9 ll.; -
30-34 ; ; . 2.3 3.4 -
3;-39 4 2 2 1.9 1.4 3.0
40-44 10 2 8 4.1 1.4 ll.~4;-49 ; - ; 2.3 - 1.;
;0-;4 6 - 6 2.8 - 9.0
;;-;~ 9 . , 4.2 - lJ.4
60-64 6 - 6 2.8 - ~.O
6;-6~ 8 - 8 3.T - 1l.9
10-T4 2 - 2 .9 - 3.01;' ..ar - - - - - -
~ 84 63 - 2l 39.0 42.6 31.3
Uad.r IT 29 2~ - lJ.4 1,.6 -
11-19 4 4 . 1.9 2.1 -
20-24 18 18 - 8.4 12.2 -
2;-29 8 8 . 3.1 ;.4 -
30034 2 2 - .9 1.3 -
35-39 3 1 2 1.4 .T 3.04Qo44 ; - ; 2.3 - 1.;
4;-49 8 1 T 3.T .T 10.3
;00;4 3 - 3 1.4 - 4.;
;;-;, 3 - 3 1.4 - 4.;
60064 1 - 1 .; - 1.;
6;-6~ - - - - - -




T~ 480.--MiE BY au AND HATrVrTl, E fro. H~ ~UD.oi. 8ogr.,..04 .. M. LaD
8.~..bor 1943 - Mer 1944
6211' Ag... of D.._r 31. 1'43.
IIOKHER PERCBIIT
&XX AND AGB To.&1 -nc.. 10r.1go To.&1 ".r1c... 10r.1,.
Bor. 8or. Sor. Bor.
T C TAL 988 678 310 100.0 lOO.O 100.0 
OIOl.r 11 216 215 1 28.0 40.6 .311-19 19 19 - 8.0 lJ..1 -
20-24 146 146 - 14.8 21.6 -
25-29 lJ., lJ.4 5 12.1 16.8 1.6
30-34 4' 41 8 4.9 6.0 2.6
35-39 4l 16 25 4.1 2.3 8.1
40-44 63 1 56 6.4 1.0 18.1
45-49 62 - 62 6.3 - 20.0
. 50-54 43 - 43 4.4 - 13.9
55-59 49 - 49 4.9 - 15.1
60-64 39 . 39 3.9 - 12.6
65-69 12 . 12 1.2 - 3.9
10-14 8 - 8 .8 - 2.675' o.er 2 - 2 .2 - .6
~ 585 391 194 59.2 51.1 62.6
OlOler 11 129 129 - 13.1 19.1 .
17-19 50 50 - 5.1 7.4 -
20-24 98 98 - 9.9 14.5 -
25-29 69 68 1 1.0 10.0 .3
30-34 35 30 5 3.5 4.4 1.6
35-39 20 11 9 2.0 1.6 2.'
40-44 34 5 29 3.5 .1 9.4
45-49 29 - 29 2.~ - 9.4
50-54 30 - 30 3.1 - 9.1
55-59 39 - 3' 3.9 - 12.5
60-64 34 - 34 3.4 - 11.065-69 , - , ., - 2.'70-74 8 - 8 .8 - 2.675' oy.r 1 - 1 .1 - .3
nKAI& 403 281 lJ.' 40.8 42.3 31.4
OlOler 11 141 146 1 14.' 21.5 .3
17-19 2' 2' - 2.9 4.3 -
20-24 48 48 - 4., 1.1 -
25-2' 50 46 4 5.1 6.8 1.3
30-34 14 11 3 1.4 1.6 1.0
35-3' 21 5 16 2.1 .7 5.2
40-44 2' 2 21 2.' .3 8.1
45-49 33 - 33 3.4 - 10.6
50-54 13 - 13 1.3 . 4.2
55-59 10 - 10 1.0 - 3.2
60-64 5 - 5 .5 - 1.'65-6' 3 - 3 .3 - 1.070-74 - - - - - .75 . ...r 1 - 1 .1 - .3
a_c.. lora -214 
(11')
'j5.K 48t BY SX AND NA'IIVI'IY. & eee fro. Jero- Segregated at Tole x...
'ept..ber 1943 - *' 19«
Hm' Age.. ot De...ber 31, 1'43.
HUUBER 'BRCBK'
an AIID AGB 'otal _ri... Foreign Total _ri... roreign
Born Born Born Born
TO' A L 2,147 1,486 661 100.0 100.0 100.0
Un4er 17 732 718 14 34.1 48.3 2.1
17-1' 177 173 4 8.2 11.6 .7
20024 304 2'3 U 14.2 19.7 l.t
25-27 171 164 7 8.0 11.0 1.1
30034 101 75 26 4.7 5.0 3.'
35-3' 98 35 63 4.6 2.4 9.5
40-« 117 20 '7 5.4 1.3 14.6
45-4' 122 3 11' 5.7 .3 17.'
50054 77 4 73 3.5 .3 11.1
55-5' '0 1 8, 4.2 .1 13.5
60064 '0 - 90 4.2 - 13.565"" 49 - ., 2.3 - 7,570074 13 . 13 .6 - 2.0
75 a o.er 6 - 6 .3 - .,
YAm 1,208 801 4OT 56.3 53.' 61.6
Un4er 17 371 363 8 17.3 24.4 1.2
17-1' '5 94 1 4.4 6.3 .2
20-24 187 183 4 8.7 12.3 .6
25-2' 87 84 3 4.1 5.6 .5
30034 50 38 12 ~.3 2.6 1.8
35-3' 54 l' 35 2.5 1.3 5.3
40-« 58 13 45 2.7 .8 6.8
45'" 54 2 52 2.5 .2 7.'
50054 « 4 40 2.0 .3 6.1
55-5' 75 1 74 3.5 .1 U.2
60-64 75 - 75 3.5 - 11.2
65"" 42 - 42 2.0 - 6.4
70074 10 - 10 .5 . 1.5
75 a oeer 6 - 6 .3 - .,
nUAI& '3' 685 2$4 43.7 46.1 38.4
Un4er 17 361 355 6 16.8 23.' .,
17-1' 82 7' 3 3.8 5.3 .5
20024 U7 110 7 5.5 '1.4 1.1
25-27 84 80 4 3.' 5.4 .6
31)034 51 37 14 2.4 2.4 2.1
35-3' « 16 28 2.1 1.1 4.2 
- 5' 7 52 2.7 .5 7.8 
45-50 68 1 67 3.2 .1 10.0SO-54 33 . 33 1.5 - 5.055-5' 15 . 15 .7 - 2.360064 15 - 15 .7 - 203 
65"" 7 . 7 03 - 1.1
70074 3 - 3 .1 - .575 a o.er - - - - - -
"--e, 'era 8A-274
(120)
~ 48g.-- BY on AND MATIYITf, B...uee. fro. S.gregoted at Me Lake
October l~43 - I".bruarr l~44
1m' Age.. of Doc_r 31. 1~43.
NUMBER PERCENT
SEX AND AIlE Total £morioon I"cre1p Total £morioon l"..e11-
Boro Dore Born Bora
TOT A L 2,165 l.523 042 100.0 lOO.O lOO.D
UDder l7 584 584 - 27.0 38.3 -
l7-l~ 162 161 1 7.5 lO.o .1
20-24 382 377 ; 17.6 24.8 .8
25-2~ 253 251 2 U.7 l6.5 .4
30-34 U2 ~2 20 ;.2 0.0 3.1
35-3~ 88 30 ;8 4.0 2.0 ~.O
40-44 143 l6 127 6.6 1.0 19.8
45-49 U; 6 109 5.3 .4 17.0
50-54 89 6 83 4.1 .4 12.'
;5-~ 9; - ~; 4.4 - 14.8
60-64 74 - 74 3.4 - U.;
65-69 53 - ;3 2.; - 8.2
70-74 10 - 10 .; - 1.5
75 . onr 5 - ; .2 - .8
~ 1,2,8 883 41; 60.0 ;8.0 64.6
UDder 17 310 310 - 14.3 20.3 -
17-1~ 85 85 . 3.9 5.6 ~
20-24 237 23; 2 10.9 1;.4 .3
25-29 144 143 1 6.7 ~.4 .1
30-34 7; 64 U 3.5 4.2 1.7
35-3~ 57 24 33 2.6 1.6 5.1
40-44 82 14 68 3.8 .9 10.6
45-4~ 5& 4 54 2.7 .3 8.4
;0-54 ;0 4 46 2.3 .3 7.2
;;-59 7~ - 7~ 3.7 - 12.3
60-64 65 - 6; 3.0 - 10.1
65-6~ 4; - 4; 2.1 - 7.0
70-74 6 - 6 .3 - .,7;' ..er 5 - ; .2 - .8
DIIAI& 867 640 227 40.0 42.0 35.4
Under 17 274 274 - 12.7 18.0 -
17-1~ 77 76 1 3.6 ;.0 .2
20-24 145 142 3 6.7 9.4 .;
2;-2~ 10~ 101 i ;.0 7.1 .2
30-34 37 28 9 l.7 1.8 1.4
35-3~ 31 6 2; 1.4 .4 3.,
40-44 61 2 59 2.8 .1 9.1
45-4~ Sf 2 ;; 2.6 .1 8.6
50-54 39 2 37 1.8 .l ;.755-5~ 16 - 16 .7 . 2.;
60-64 ~ - , .4 - l.4
65-69 8 - 8 .4 - 1.2
70-74 4 - 4 .2 - .675' o.er - - - - - -
louroe, 1"0.. -2T4
(lZlJ
T~ 48h.-- BY SEX AIID NATIVITY, ETaoUOOO tr08 )/iBido"a Segregated at 1\110 I.ko
S.~.her 1943 - M8J 1944
!gH' Ago ao ot nec.her 31, 1943.
NUKBER PERCENT
au AIID - Total _rican Foroign Total _rican Foroign
Born Born Born Born
T 0 't A L 335 16T 168 100.0 100.0 100.00Ulldor 11 64 64 - 19.1 38.3 -
11-19 18 IT 1 5.4 10.2 .6
20-24 49 4T 2 14.6 28.1 1.225-29 25 25 - T.5 15.0 -
30-34 13 11 2 3.9 6.6 1.2
35-39 20 2 18 6.0 1,2 lO.T
40-44 28 1 21 8.4 .6 16.0
45-49 26 - 26 T.T - 15.5
~54 33 - 33 9.8 - 19.6
55-59 34 - 34 10.1 - 20.3
60-64 15 - 15 4.5 - 8.9
65-69 8 _. 8 2.4 - 4.8
T0-14 1 - 1 .3 - ..6
T54 OTor' 1 - 1 .3 - .6
~ 196 86 UO 58.5 51.5 65.5
Olldor 11 30 30 - 9.0 18..0 -
11-19 T 6 1 2.1 3.6 .6
20-24 31 30 1 9.2 IT.9 "
25-29 10 10 -, 3.0 6.0 -
30-34 8 1 1 2.4 4.2 .6
35-39 13 2 11 3.9 1.~ 6.5
40,44 13 l 12 3.9 .6 T.l45-49 lO - lO 3.0 - 6.0
50-54 22 . 22 6.5 - l3.l
55-59 28 . 28 8.3 - l6.1
60-64 15 - 15 4.5 - 8.9
65-69 T - 1 2.1 - 4.2
To-T4 1 - 1 .3 - .6T54 OTor 1 - 1 .3 - .6
J8KA18 °139 81 58 4l.5 48.5 34.5
Ulldor 11 34 34 - 10.1 20.3 .IT-19 II 11 - 3.3 6.6 -
20-24 18 IT l 5.4 10.2 , .625-29 l5 15 - 4.5 9.0 -
30-34 5 4 1 1.5 2.4 .6
35-39 1 - 1 2.1 - 4.2
40-44 l5 - 15 4.5 - 8.9
45-49 16 - 16 4.T - 9.5
50-54 U - U 3.3 - 6.5




TABU 48i.-mB BY SEX AND NATIVITY. Evacuee. fro. Rohwer Segregat.d at Tu1. t.k.
".pt..b.r 1'143 - Mq 1'144
HgU. Ag'" of D.cemb.r 31. 1'143.
NUYBBR PERCENT
SX AND - T 01 _rioon lor.ian Total _ricon loreian
~ Bor. Sor. Bon Sor.
TOT A L 1.430 '18'1 441 100.0 100.0 100.0
U"'er 17 437 432 5 30.5 43.6 1.2
17-1'1 120 11'1 ]. 8.3 12.1 .2
20-24 227 224 3 16.0 22.7 .7
25-2'1 135 132 3 '1.4 13.4 .7
30-34 61 52 'I 4.3 5.2 2.0
35-3'1 68 23 45 4.8 2.3 10.2
40-44 '10 5 8: 6.3 .5 1'1.245-4'1 61 - 61 4.3 - 13.7
50-54 67 1 66 4.7 .]. 15.0
55-5'1 67 1 66 4.7 .1 15.060-64 53 - 53 3.7 - 12.0
65-6'1 35 - 35 2.4 - 8.1
70-74 5 - 5 .3 - 1.1
75 A over 4 - 4 .3 - .'1
~ 874 57' 2'15 61.1 58.5 66.'1
U r 17 234 231 3 16.4 23.3 .7
17-1'1 62 61 1 4.3 6.2 .2
20-24 153 1$2 1 10.8 15.4 .2
25-2'1 83 82 1 5.8 8.3 .2
30-34 37 33 4 2.6 3.3 .'1
35-3'1 40 16 24 2.8 1.6 5.4
40-44 46 2 44 3.2 .2 10.C45-4'1 27 - 27 1.'1 - 6.1
50-54 50 1 4'1 3.5 .]. 1]..1
55-5'1 53 1 52 3.7 .1 1]..860-64 4'1 - 4'1 3.4 - 1]..1
65-6'1 32 - 32 2.2 - 7.4
70-74 5 5.3 - 1.1
75 ! .v.r 3 3.2 - .7
~ 556 ~O 146 38.'1 41.5 33.1
U"'er 17 203 201 2 14.], 20.3 .517-].'1 58 58 - 4.0 5.'1 -
20-24 74 72 2 5.2 7.3 .5
2;-2'1 52 50 2 3.6 5.]. .5
30-34 24 1'1 5 1.7 1.'1 1.].
35-3'1 28 7 2J. 2.0 .7 4.8
40-44 44 3 4]. 3.1 .3 '1.245-4' 34 - 34 2.4 - 7.6
50-54 ].7 - ].7 1.2 - 3.'1
55-5'1 ],4 - 14 1.0 - 3.2
60-64 4 - 4 .3 - .,65-6'1 3 - 3 .2 - .770-74 - - - - - -75 ! over 1 - 1 .1 - .2
Sourc.. lora WRA-274
(123)
~ 48J .-M' BY SEX AND NATIVITr, 'vacu... at Tul. Lak. Prior to S.grogation 0.0 R~n.' ao Sogrogoo.
Do.oabor 1~43
~, Ago a. of Doo...or 31, 1~43.
NUMBER PERCENT
SEX AND AGB Total Amori 70roign T tal _ri.on 70roign
Born Born 0 Born Born
TOT A L 6,24~ 3.~30 2.31~ 100.0 100.0 100.0
Under 17 1.778 .,771 7 28.4 44.8 .3
17-1~ 524 521 3 8.4 13.3 .1
20024 7~7 7~3 4 12.7 20.2 .2
25-2' 455 450 5' 7.3 11..5 .2
30034 237 225 u 3.8 5.8 .5
35-3' 272 104 168 ; 4.3 2.6 7.2
40-44 435 47 388 6., 1.2 16.7
45-4' 36~ 7 362 .. 5.~ .2 15.6
50-54 2'7 3 294 {4.8 .1 U.7
55-5' 41~ 3 416 I 6.7 .1 18.0
60064 331 3 328 5.3 .1 14.2
65-6~ 226 2 224 '3.7 .1 '.770074 82 - 82 1.3 - 3.5
75 A ov.r 27 1 26'.5 * 1.1
~ 3.537 2.000 1.537 56.6 50.' 66.3
Und.r 17 883 878 S 14.1 22.2 .2
17-1~ 241 23~ 2 3.' 6.1 .1
20-24 427 425 2 6.8 10.8 .1
25-2~ 235 231 4 3.8 5.~ .2
30034 136 128 8 2.2 3.3 .3
35-3~ 134 55 7' 2.j. 1.4 3.4
40-44 240 33 207 3.8 .8 8.'
45-4' 175 6 169 2.8 .2 7.3
50054 150 2 148 2.4 ..1 6.4
55-5~ 320 2 318 5.1 .1 13.8
60-64 2~6 - 29' 4.7 - 12.8
65-6~ 204 - 204 3.3 - 8.8
70074 73 - 73 1.2 - 3.1
75' over 23 1 22.4 * .,
JK~ 2.'12 1.~30 782 43.4 4~.1 33.7
Und.r 17 8'5 8~3 2 14.3 22.6 .1
17-1~ 283 282 1 4.5 7.2 *
20-24 370 368 2 5.~ '.4 .1
25-2~ 220 21' 1 3.5 5.6 *
30-34 101 ~7 4 1.6 2.5 .2
35-3~ 138 4~ 8, 2.2 1.2 3.8
40-44 1'5 14 181 3.1 .4 7.8
45-4' '1'4 1 1'3 3.1 * 8.3
50054 147 1 146 2.4 * 6.355-~ " 1 ,8 1.6 * 4.2
60-64 35 3 32 .6 .1 1.4
65-6, 22 Z 20 .4 .1 .~70074 , - , .1 - .475 A ov.r ! 4 - 4 .1 - .2
. Lo.. then 0.05 pero.n.
Sour.., Li.t of ~~~-~~~~"':'~~:f~~:'~~ ~u no R_i.ad a. So..o Mt.. Doc.abor 1'. 10" .0..i10"
by Statioti.. Section. Tul. Lake Contor
1124)
SECTION VI
NISEI IN THE ARMED FORC~
On June 17,1942, the War Department discontinued the induction.
of Japanese Americans, commonly called Nisei, into the armed forces,
snd accordingly all Nisei were classified IV-C (not acceptable for
service because of ancestry). However, at that time there were several
thousand citizens of JapBnese descent from Hawaii and the mainland who
were already in the Army.
It soon became apparent that there was a need for citizens of
Japanese descent for teaching the fundamentals of the Japanese language
to off1cers of Military Intelligence, and in other capacities as trans-
lators and interp~eters. The policy adopted in June 1942 was modified
in the late fall of the same year, and about 160 Nisei volunteers were
recruited from the various WRA centers.
With the announcement by the Secretary of War that the Army had
decided to form a. speciel Nisei combat team, a recruitment program was
conducted in February and March under Army supervision at all relocation
centers resulting in 1,208 volunteers from the ten centers. 'nle Nisei
accepted from these volunteers joined with several thousand volunteers
simultaneously recruited from the Hawaiian Islands and with-several
hundred who enlisted on the mainland outside of the WRA centers to. form
the 442nd Regimental Combat Team in April 1943.
The Secretary of War announced that ftmerican citizens of Japanese
descent were again subject to involuntary induction through the Selec-
tive Service System effective January 20, 1944. It vr8S later ruled that
Japanese Americans at the Tule Lake Segregation Center would not be
subject to Selective Service. It was not until November 18,1944, that
Selecti ve Service set up procedures permitting voluntary induction of
Japanese nationals.
WRA had little to do with the actual administration of the
Selective Service in the relocation centers. For the most part it was
h&ldled according to Selective Service procedure with WRA officials
acting as liaison with local draft boards, supplying information to the
evacuees when needed, and sometimes furnishing transportation. An
attempt was made to keep as accurate records as possible on the dis-
position of all persons called or volunteering after January 20, '1944,
including only those called or volunteering at a WRA center or persons
returning to a center prior to reporting for physical examination or
induction. Asa result, records were collected for some 6,173 persons
(12.5)
called or volunteering, 2,795 of whom were inducted from \~RA centers,
852 were placed in Class l-P. who left the center before their fin81
status was determined, 1,446 were rejected, 315 were ~rrested for refus-
al to report for ir.duction or physical examination, and the remainder
repres~lted those who were unsble to report for pre-induction physical
examinations or for induction or active duty because they had relocatedbefore their status was determined or because of illness, etc. . No
report was received from the local Selective Service boards on some
241 persons who were called.
Table 49 presents the number of lrisei volunteers who were ac-
cepted for service prior to the reestablishment of Selective Se~!ice on
January 20, 1944, and the number inducted from ~. centers after the
reesteblishment of Selective Service. The first category is limited to
those eV8cuees ~~ose final departure from a relocation center was for
the purpose of induction into the armed forces and does not include any
evacuees who entered the .services after they had relocated. The latter
category z:-efers to actual inductions from a VlRA center a.nd includes a
limited number of relocated evacuees visiting at centers who were in-
ducted directly from the center. War Department releases indicate that
between November 1940 and December 1945, some 25,778 Japanese Americanswere inducted into the anned forces, 438 of whom were officers and
25,340 enlisted men. It has been estimated that 13,528 were from the
mainland and 12,250 from Hawaii.
Table 50 reflects in part evacuee re8ction against the reestab-
lishment of Selective Service resulting from a feeling that Japanese
Americans had been denied many of their constitutional rights and that,
if inducted, certsin discriminations would still be practiced against
them. Of the 315 arrests due to Selective Service violations, 263 re-
sulted in convictions and 28 in releases.
T8b1e 51 presents the reported casualties suffered by Japanese
American soldiers Who prior to induction had resided in a center or
whose next of kin resided in a center. Since the War Department does
not release total casualties by nationality groups, the information in
this table was collected by matching the. names of individuals appeering
in War Department casualty lists against ~ records. When an individ-
ual could not positively be identified as either having resided in a
center or having next of kin who were or had been in a center, he was
omi tted from the casualty data. This process was supplemented by WRA
center reports on casualties. 
The publication, "442nd Combat Team", compiled by members of the
442nd and published by the Information and Education Section of the War
Department, summarized casualties to the 442nd (which included the
famous lOOth Bstta1ion) in the summer of 1945 as follows:
(12£1)
Killed in action 569
Died of wounds 81
Wounded or injured 3,713
Missing in a~tion 67
Tot a 1 4;430
'Ibis is not a complete report on Japanese Americ8n ~esua1ties in
the European theater inasmuch as Nisei soldiers served with many groups
other than the 442nd. Neither does it irlc1ude Nisei c8sua1ties in the
Pacific theater which must have been considereble AS War Depart~ent
figures indicated that there were some 3,000 Nisei serving in the
Pacific on V-J Day.
'!be publication, "442nd Combat Team" referred to above, lists
decorations and citations presented up to ,ftugust 7, 1945, as fol19ws:
Distinguished Unit Citation 3
Distinguished Service Cross 42
Distinguished Service Medal 1Legion of Merit ' 13
Silver star 249
Oak Leaf Cluster to Silver Star 5
Soldiers Med?l 11
Bronze Star 579
Oak Leaf Cluster to Bronze Star 24
Army Commendation 13
Division Commendation 62
Tot a 1 1;002
Since that time the Combat Team has been awarded four more Distinguished
Unit Citations, one Congressional Medal of Honor, and numerous other
citations, including Silver and Bronze StRrs.
(1.27)
!A.BU 48.-mJUCTIOXS mro ARIIID FOBCE, BY CDTD: J&pane'. _r1o IDduote! ~rom IBA Cooter. hOlD Inception tn Olo.1'W
Iot.: ti. report 1e l1m1te~ to tho.e - center re.14enta ...! relooete! .v e. T1.1tl,,& at oentor. who wer. inducted 41-
reCtl7 from o...ter.. ...!.=lud.. (1) .Tocue.. 1ndllotad prlor to .vacuatlon, (3) relooetad ev e. Tolunteor1og ...d oelled
b7 SeleotlT. S.rv10. who dld not retun. to a ooot.r ~or 1n4oc.1on. ood (3) .vocuee. Tolunteor1og ...! 0~1.! b7 Sel.ot1ve
S.rvioe at oente.. who relooated prlor to 1ndnctlon. (Iar Deper-..t Release. 1ndloate that bet..en lovember 1940 and-
ber 1945, 35,778 J_.e _r1o wer. 1ndlloted into the u-d 70roe.-438 o~~1oer. ...d 35,340 eol1.tad _n-with Q
e.timatad 13,538 from tha D81nl...d end 13,38) from kwa11),
TOTAL tOL1m'DDD ~ ~
I = PBIOR l-a1-44i1.1-3O-"Li.
TOTAL 3,600 805 3,795
Cootr~ Utah 473 80 393
Colorado Riv.r 611 U5 495
GU- 21ver 487 84 403
G- 694 117 37'1
Heart Mountain 385 38 347
Joro... 53 37 15
Mansenar 174 43 133
M1n1daka - 3li 375
Bohwer 274 15 359
!ale Lab 57 57 -
-
~ Bo.e DO\ 1no11148 ..l_teor. DOt -ept- ~.r .erT1o., .
if IDOl-. vol_Her. aDd lel.ot1T._oe in4DO\1.u (Sel.o\1T8lerv1oe- r Hn1- t.r~.
Amer1oena un ---"7 ro, 1844;.
souro., Report. from - c TABLl30.~OTIVI smVI~ VIOLATIOXS M DISPOSITIOX AID M CmDR: Japane.e _r1-. at IBA Canter. .,. Refuaad to ieport for Phl810al
__t1.. or ~o' -t1... _,.30, 1944 - IoT_or 30. 1945
~. 41J.ITUG !nJL tOLu.!DBID- . ~OUTKJI toTAL DIS- ~_.d PHIORKIS= Ia ..u Oa BonA IWDI- -- TOTAL 315 5 ~ 4 i 263 38
Cootr~ Utah i 3 - 1 - 5-
Colorado BiTor 112 - 1 - 5 101 -
GUa RiTar - - - - - --
Gr- 35 - - - 3 3l 1
H.art Mountain sa 3 - - 1 85-
Jor- 1 - - - - 1-
Mansenar - - - - - --
Kinidoka 40 1 4 3 - 33-
Boh..r 3 - - - - 3-
Tulo Loka 37 - - - - - 37
-
Ievoe, Report. from - Coote...
(128)
I
!OU 61.-IROEB CUtaL!I8 BY LOCATION or DU or lIB: Japm1e.e £morl.an Soldier. Who Io.lded 1. or Who.e Ben ot El. 1o.148d 1. &
- Center, Bo.ember 30, 1945
~, ~1. report 1. 11ll1ted to (1) '&lualtl.. reportad to oe.tOr .-ni.tratl.. perICnnel .. haring o.curr.d to .oldi.. _en ot ..~
.,... t_li.., and (2) _tl.. oarrled 1. - Depar-.t Iol..e. and ld..tltled &I ha.lng occurred to .oldi... who r..l48d 10 or
_.e ..n ot kin r..l48d 1. a - C,,"r. Bomber. 1. thi. report r.t.. to lnd1ridual. .u;tt.riDg c&Iu&ltl... 1..., & .eld1..-
two or ~r. t1m.. 1. carried &I o.e oaoualt7.
LO~!IOH or TOTAL mJ.KD JOUIDBD IlISSIBG
DU or EIB
! 0 ! A L 767 172 ~ 16
Central Ut.h ~ 10 26 -
Oolorado Ii..r 104 16 86 2
OUa Ii.or 77 15 60 1
Or- 99 22 74 3
--t Mo=tal. 63 11 Q -
_anar 17 3 14 -
M1.14Gb 128 :!4 9l 3
_..r 74 23 48 3
tole L&b ~ 10 ~ ~
Belocat.d 137 27 107 3






Na~al~ty, Mortal.ity and Stillbirth Statistics
Definition of Terms
Order of birth refers to the total number of children ever born
alive to a mother, inc111ding the tabulated birth. For definition of
nativity, see Section IV. 2~use of Death is classified in accordance
with the Manual of the International List of Causes of Death (Fifth
Revision). Selected causes of death are in agl'eement with. the selec-
tion made by the Bureau of the Census in similar tabulations.
Source of Data
Na~ality, mortality and stillbirth data for WRA center residents
and those temporarily away from centers on short-term or seasonal. leave
were summarized from copies of birth and death certificates supplied by
each center, the originals of which are on file in the appropriate of-
fice of the state involved, and from monthly lists of live births,
stillbirths and deaths, Forms WRA-316 and -317, received from centers.
The latter include a small number of live births and deaths for which
copies of certificates were not obtained.
Natality and mortality data for the total united States for 1943
and 1944, which are presented in tables 60 to 62 for comparison with
WF~ center data, were obtained from U. S. Bureau of the Census publica-
tions as specified in each table.
In 1943 the Statistics Section requested that the Census Bureau
prepare certain special tabulations of vital data for persons of Japa-
nese descent for 1940, 1941 and 1942. Summaries compiled from these
tabulations are presented in tables 63 and 64.
Calculation and Interpretation of Rates
Birth and death rates for a particular population are used pri-
marily for comparison with similar rates for other population groups,
or for the same group over a period of time. However, comparing birth
and death rates for WRA centers over a period of time or with rates for
the total population of the united states or selected states, is subject
(130)
to many limitations because of (1) the peculiar age and sex composition
of the population of Japanese descent originally evacuated to WRA cen-
ters, as portrayed in figure 6, Section V, (2) the rapid decrease in
the population of centers over very short periods of time, and (3) the
continually changing composition of the population as a result of se-
lective relocation, In addition to these three basic considerations
operating toward, a lack of comparability of rates, the psychological
factors involved in the evacuation from the West Coast and life in the
closed and artificial communities of the relocation centers over a
period of time undoubtedly had some effect, particularly on natality
rates. However, because of the overlapping effects of the first three
factors mentioned and because of the further complicating effect of
other wartime conditions Which operated to increase the birth rate
throughout the country as a whole and probably in the centers as well,
there appear to be no adequate means of measuring the effect of this
psychological factor.
Method of Calculation
In calculating the birth and death rates an attempt was made to
adjust for the first three factors mentioned above. The use of age-
specific birth and death rates eliminates to a great extent the effect
of the abnormal age distribution of the center population. A careful
selection of the base population used in computing the rates was direct-
ed toward minimizing, insofar as was possible under the abnormal situ-
ation and within the limits of available data, the effect on the rates
of the ra.pidly decreasing population with its continually changing co~
position. The base population used and the reasons for their selection
are described below.
Rates are ratios (per an established size group) of the number
of births or deaths occurring over a period of time to the size (at a
selected time) of the group for which the births or deaths are reported.
As such, rates are not noticeably affected by the population base used
provided the base is wi thin the period of time included in the reporting
of data and the population remains relatively stable during the period.
This is the situation found in a normal population group and is true
for the Uhi ted states. However, because of the rapidly decreasing cen-
ter population and its changing composition during the reporting period,
the selection of a base takes on added significance in the calculation
of rates for WRA centers and will have a marked effect on the rates.
The table below, which indicates the number and percent decrease in
population of centers by six-month intervals, suggests the pronounced
effect which the selection of a population base as of one date rather
than as of another would have on the resulting birth and death rates.
70001)1) 0-46--10 (131)
PERCENT DECREASE 
CmTER FROM JM!UARY 1, 
DATE PO PUJ..A TION 1943 roPULATION
January 1, 1943 110,240 -
July 1,1943 103,282 6.3
January 1, 1944 96,576 12.4
July 1,1944 87,383 20.7
January 1, 1945 80,878 26.6
July 1,1945 63,857 42.1
January 1, 1946 7,303 93.4
March 20, 1946 0 100.0
This extremely rapid loss of population, in direct contrast to the
relatively stable population of the united states (the latter increased
but 1'~2 percent from July 1, 194.3 to July 1, 1944, while WRA center
population decreased 15.4 percent during the same period), complicated
the selection of the bases to be used in calculating center rates which
would be comparable with rates for the Uhi ted states. The bases de-
scribetl below were selected as the best, considering the abnormal situ-
ation and the availability of da~a.
First of the month population was used as the base in calculating
crude birth and death rates on an annual basis by month, thus adjusting
the population base each month; this differs from the regular procedure
used by the Census Bureau of basing monthly rates on mid,year population.
The" crude rates by year were obtai."1ed by addlJlg'the twelve monthly rates
(not converted to an annual basis), thus adjusting the yearly rates for
the decrease in population occurring during each month.
Live births by age of mother were summarized semiannually (see
table 53). The age-specific birth rates for 1943 and 1944 were obtained
by adding semiannual rates (not converted to an annual basis) computed
for the two six-month periods in each year; these semiannual rates
were based on the age distribution of the female population at the be-
ginning of each six-month period since it is believed that this distri-
bution best represents the female population to which births occurred
during the period. Because of the financial status of many center resi-
dents as a result of the evacuation, expectant mothers and wornen plan-
ning to, have children tended to remain in centers where free medical
care was provided for all.
Age-specific death rates were based on the age composition of the
midyear population of the centers, since this was the available age dis-
tribution nearest to the concept of an "average" population, which i~
the most logical for the computation of death rates.
(1,32)
rIn all cases the population bases selected included evacuees on
short-term and seasonal leave, since births and deaths for this group
were included in the reporting. Rates are not calculated prior to 1943
since centers were receiving evacuees in large numbers until November
3, 1942, and there is no population base which represents the group to
which birth~ and deaths occurred during 1942. Rates are not calculated
after 1944 because of the rapidity with which evacuees relocated and
the centers closed; all centers except Tule Lake were emptied of their
population in 1945, and the last evacuee left Tu1e Lake in March of
1946.
Interpretation of Rat~s
]n tables 60 to 62 crude birth and death rates, stillbirth
ratios, age-specific birth rates, and age-specific death rates are pre-
sented for 1.'RA centers and the total United states for 1943 and 1944--
the only two years for which rates were computed for centers. Althoug~
the methods of calculation described above adjust the rates insofar as
available tabulations of vital data and population data allowed, be-
cause of the rapidly decreasing center population with its abnormal
age distribution and ever changing composition, extreme caution should
be exercised in drawing conclusions from comparisons of center rates
for 1943 and 1944 and of center rates with rates for the united states.
The crude birth and death rates are particularly subject to mis-
interpretation since all the effects of the unusual age distribution
remain in these rates. The very low crude death rates for centers
(5.6 and 6.7 in 1943 and 1944, as compared with 10.9 and 10.6 respec-
tively for the United states) are to a large extent due to the lower
proportion of the, evacuees in the older age groups relative to the
united states population, and may also be affected by the fact that a
selected group of several hundred persons were not evacuated but re-
mained in hospitals and institutions on the West Coast.
Both the crude and age-specific birth and death rates are
great~ affected by the changing age-sex pattern of the population re-
sulting from the selective composition of the relocated group of evacu-
ees. Figure 4, Section V, compares the age-sex distribution of those
who had relocated by December 31, 1944 with that of the original group
of evacuees who entered WRA centers. While only 13 percent of the
ori~~a1 evacuees were females between 20 and 34 years of age, 24 per-
cent of the evacuees who had relocated by December 31, 1944 were in
this age group. The resulting pronounced decrease in female population
at centers in the most productive child-bearing age groups (and hence
in the number of feJ1la1es in the base population for the .rates), com-
bined with the fact that expectant mothers in these age groups tended
to remain in the centers until their children were born (which off-set
(1.33)
a possible decrease in the number of births in these age groups as a
result of heavy relocation) are believed to be largely responsible for
the increase in the age-specific birth rates for centers from 1943 to
1944.
The tendency of the old and infirm to remain in the centers,
combined with the rapid decrease in center population, at least par-
tially explains the rise in the crude and age-specific death rates from
1943 to 1944.
Comparison of center rates for these two years is further quali-
fied by yet another effect of the steadily decreasing population in the
centers. Rates for 1943 refer to a very different population from that
to which the 1944 rates refer. As a result, although the changes in
the birth and death rates from 1943 to 1944 do reflect an increase in
the rate for the particular group of evacuees who resided ~ centers
. on the dates selected f(r the base population for each year, they, do
not present a valid measure of the change in the birth rate for the
original group of evacue~s transferred to ~ cen ters nor for any spe-
cific group of evacuees.
Conclusions
1. Comparisons 'between birth and death rates for WRA centers
and the total United states are subject to basic limitations because of
, the peculiar age distribution of the evacuees in ~ centers aI1d the
rapid decrease in the population of the centers in contrast to the
relatively stable and relatively normal age distribution of the United
States population.
2. The increase in the birth and death ratew for WRA centers
from 1943 to 1944 cannot be interpreted as an increase in the birth
rate for the people evacuated from the West Coast. The rates for these
two years are accurate and consistent in terms of method" of calculation,
and rates for each year can be applied to the particular group of evacu-
ees at the center on specified dates. But because of the rapid decrease
and the swiftly changing composition of the population at centers during
the two-year period, the rates for the two years refer to very different
po pula tion groups and cannot be in terpreted as measuring a change in the
birth rate for any group of evacuees.
3. Birth and death rates in ~ centers are not representative
of rates for the total population of Japanese descent in the United
states. Since the U. S. Bureau of the Census does not publish vital
data for persons of Japanese descent in their reports on vi tal statis-
tics for the United states, there may be a tendency to use WRA center
vital statistics as representative of the total population of Japanese
(1.34)
,
in the United states. I!" this con!'.ection it is important to remember
that the centers, although ori.ginally containing the oveMlhelming I:1ajor-
ity of persons of Japar,ese descent in the lmited States, rapidly de-
creased jn popluation (as evacuees relocated to .rormal comrnQ~ities 011t- .
side) ar-d became abnorma] and ar.tificial communities nth respect to
many of the basic factors affecting birth and death rates.
I Part 2
.
I Marriages and Dj. vorces
The number of marriages sUrt~rizen :i.~ table 65 is k1'1O'1m t,o be
incomplete. PriMarily for the purpose of keeping fi1e~ properly crO9S-
referenced both at centers a~d in Washington, ce1'1.ter statisticians were
directed to make a monthly report on Form WRA-J18 of those marri.a~es
which were known to the staff. The s~~ry is likely t,o be lacki~g in
mary of those JTlarriages which took place when a resident or residents
were temporarily away from centp:rs o~ short-term or seaso!",al J.eave. It
should also be pointed out that soJTIe of t,he marriages included iT' table
65 i1'1clude o~e membp;r who ~ras rat or had 1'1ever been a resident of the
particular center reporting the marriage or of any other center.
Data summarized ;.1'1 table 66 refer to knovm final divorce decreeR
obtaiped by evacuees at centers or away on temporary leave which were
reporte.d by centers on Form WRA-3l9. IT) this instapce, as with .mar-
riages, one of the parties may not have been a resident of the center
i~volved o~ of any other center. Most of the st&tes ip which t,he cen-
ters were located did not recognize residence of evacuees (Wyoming was
an exception) ann h~~ce divorce actions instigated by evacuees residing
in WRA centers in such states were by deposition and jn r'.8~y cases it
is pot knowr. whether they were carried to a conclusion.
Part 3
Reportable Disee.ses
Selected reportable diseases sutn.'!Iarized jp. table 67 are compiled
from mon thly Publi cHeal th Repor ts , Form WRA -242 , submi t ted by cen ters .
~ile most of.t~e material is. taken from a section called ~ommunicable
D1seases, add1t1onal informat1on for such diseases as syph1lis, tubercu-
losis, coccidioido~cosis and food poisoning has been obtained from a
section on hospitalization and from the narrative section; this has not
been attempted for such diseases as pneumonia and influenza. Additional
i~forrnation for typhoid fever, dysentery and cerebrospinal meningitis
has been collected from CS.US9S of death on death certificates. No infor-
mation except number of cases, center, a~d date of report is available.
(135)
.The first center reports cover the month of October 1942 for all
centers except G118. River, which series begins with November, and Colo-
rado River, which did not submit a report until it came under the ex-
clusive jurisdiction of WRA in Ju~ 1943. For centers other than Colo-
rado River, the time uncovered prior to submission of the first report
ranges from no months to four. Last reports for two of the centers
leaves no time uncovered, six leave one month, one leaves two months,
and one six months (Tule Lake). Exclusive of Jerome whose last report
covers the month of closure, four of the last reports are for September
1945 (Central Utah, Heart Mountain, M1nidoka andTule Lake), and five
are for October (Colorado River, Gila River, Granada, Manzanar and
Rohwer).
Variation in which diseases were reported and in the c9mplete-
ness of reporting is evident here as it is country-wide. The follow-
ing examples are cited:
(1) All 412 syphilis cases were reported by seven centers.
(2) Of the 52 cases of gonococcus infection, 44 were reported
by Minidoka.
(3) The number of tuberculosis cases reported ranged from 153
from Colorado River to 10 from Tule Lake.
(4) Minidoka and Tule Lake did not report cases of influenza,
and of the 2,197 reported in 1943, 1,146 were from Central
utah and 888 from Jerome.
(5) Manzanar and Minidoka did not report cases of IXleumonia.
(6) Jerome reported 394 cases of conjunctivitis with only three
other centers reporting any cases (Colorado River 145,
Minidoka three, Rohwer 10 and Tule Lake six).
(7) All 109 cases of dermatophytosis reported in 1944 were from
Colorado River.
(8) The 30 cases of coccidioidomycosis were cases hospitalized
at Gila River 1n 1942.
(9) Heart Mountain did not report any cases of trachoma and
Colorado River reported 30.
Twp cases of typhoid fever were reported from Jerome (August and
September 1943) and Gila River (September 1942 and August 1943), and
one case from Heart Mountain (August 1945). Five cases of diphtheria'
were reported from Heart Moun tain, two from Gila River and one each
(136)
from Jerome and M1n~doka. Twelve of the 14 malaria cases came from
Jerome with one each from Granada and Tule Lake. The five meningococus
meningi tis cases were reported from Gila River, Granada, Heart Mountain,
Jerome and Tule Lake (two). Thirteen of the 19 cases of acute poliomy-
elitis came from Gila River, five from Granada and one from Colorado
River. One case of Rocky Mountain spotted fever was reported from
Minidoka and one case of actinomycosis from Manzanar. The 199 cases of
food poisoning in 1942 were persons hospitalized at Minidoka during
September and October with the causative organism traced to tho salmon-
ella group, and the 53 cases of food poisoning at Granada in 1943 were
reported to be caused by contaminated shrimp.




TABLE 52.-LIVE B~ BY CmrmI AND YONT!i: WRA C.entere from Inception to Cloeing
~: Refere to live birtha occurring to evecuee motbere in reeidence at cent ere and aW&7 f... cantore on ebort-te.. and
eeaeona11eave.
!EAR AND TOTAL CnlTRAL CO!£6IADO GnA GRAIIADA HEART JD!OIIE IlARZAIIAR ilIlllOOKA ROHWmI roLE LAD
IIOHTH UTAH RIVm RIVm IIOOIrrAIII
--.u TOT A L 5,981 384 793 682 415 550 23i 64l 489 4l8 1,490
1.942 609 31 159 79 24 38 20 88 38 18 118
118¥ 1 - 1 - - - - - - - -
June 19 - 8 - - - - 10 - - 1
Jul¥-Dec_er 589 31 150 79 24 38 20 78 38 18 ll5
Jul¥ 42 - 22 - - - - 6 - - 14
Augu.t 68 - 21 6 " - - 18 - - 23
September 78 3 21 U J: 2 - 14 8 - 18
October 96 6 27 12 4 9 2 i 8 1 18
Novcber l37 U 33 18 i 14 5 16 i 6 16
_ember 168 U 28 &2 10 U l3 l3 15 U 28
1 9 4 3 2,1;1 141 298 283 168 206 177 219 189 179 291
January-June 1,027 6l 155 124 78 lGl 6l 116 89 89 155
January 162 4 25 27 15 16 12 14 14 15 24
Febn.ary 180 12 26 16 12 17 8 18 10 14 27
!/arcb 172 12 22 1i 12 15 18 24 14 15 21
April 185 U 21 23 12 21 20 2.1 19 16 1Q
!/ay 155 9 14 19 14 20 10 17 16 12 24
June li3 13 29 20 15 12 13 22 16 15 sa
JulY-Doc ember 1,120 B) 163 159 90 ~ 96 103 100 90 138 
Jul¥ 183 14 20 21 1& 18 14 22 17 22 22
August 2Oa 14 27 26 6 21 21 25 12 1Q &2
September 1Q3 16 35 28 17 17 16 14 15 13 24
October 190 9 51 35 17 16 17 17 14 17 17
November 194 19 24 '8 20 24 16 16' 18 U 18
Docember 161 8 26 25 15 9 12 U 24 8 25 
i
1 9 4 4 1,9&1 151 207 168 150 2Ol 42 167 lJ!5 149 491
January-June 968 77 98 i5 75 97 42 98 100 62 224
January 170 1& 15 16 U 25 6 22 18 15 51
Febn.ary 165 10 12 22 15 13 i 18 21 9 sa
!/arch 177 16 17 19 17 18 10 2l 19 8 S2
April 148 10 16 14 12 U 9 , 1Q 6 45
118¥ 152 14 13 15 U 20 8 17 U 8 35
June ,154 14 D 9 U 12 - 12 12 16 4S
Jul¥-Doc-er 96S 74 III 95 75 104 - 69 8S 87 267
Jul¥ 16e 13 J.8 10 8 25 - 14 15 16 50
Auguet 164 12 15 22 14 1& - 7 22 13 44
September 14i 12 29 16 10 14 - U 6 15 56
October 147 lO 21 14 17 14 - 8 U 13 5i
November 158 U 12 U 8 21 - 15 18 16 48
Doc_e" 176 16 16 20 18 17 - 14 13 14 60
1 9 4 5 1,243 6l 129 112 75 105 - 69 77 72 54S
January-June 779 40 69 62 55 77 - 59 5i 46 294
January 172 lO 16 27 lO 15 - 8 17 U eo
Fobn.ary 119 4 15 i 10 16 - 6 12 10 5i
llarch 145 7 18 16 13 17 - 4 lO 9 50
April 149 9 25 12 9 lO - 10 B 9 59
118¥ lOl 7 i lO 5 8 - 7 i 5 41
June 96 & lO. lO " 13 - 4 5 2 4S
Jul¥-December 46S 2l 40 2i 20 28 - SO 18 26 251
Jul¥ 125 8 9 14 8 U - 6 6 6 51
Auguet U6 9 15 9 7 6 - 8 8 12 42
5ept_er 74 4 9 2 5 4 - 4 3 5 sa
October 64 - 7 4 - 7 - 8 1 1 56
November 34 - - - - - - 2 - - S2
Doc-er 32 - - - - - - - - - 32
1946 47 - - - - - - - - - 47
January_rch 47 - - - - - - - - - 47
Jenuary 23 - - - - - - - - - 2&
February 23 - - - - - - - - - 23
!/arch 1 - - - -, - - - - - 1
-rce: Certificate. of Live Birtb and Fo.. WRA-316
(138)
TABLE 53a.-LI'!:; BInn!S BY S:;.~ A;;:) G'!- OF BI"nI, .\01: AN:JJIATIVITY (:! j,'CT!r!R: & Conte.e, Iiq- December 1942
SEX AIm TOT' p ,. - ",.' 'H!'! "" ' r"" ..,
GRDER OF BIRnI Total 15~ 35- 40- Total 5- 4D-
19 '9 44 1 9 44
roTAL BIRTHS 6G9 22 254 2l;J 64 33 23 541 22 252 207 52 7 1 68 - 2 6 12 ?~ 22
Firet 286 17 181 eo 7 1 - 28J 17 181 79 6 - - 3 - - 1 1 1 -
Seccnd 119 4 47 52 13 3 - 117 4 47 52 12 2 - 2 - - - 1 1 -
l1Iird 78 1 20 1.3 7 4 3 68 1 19 1.1 6 - 1 10 - 1 2 1 I. 2
Fourth 58 - 6 27 18 (, 1 46 - S ~ 13 :I - 12 - 1 2 5 3 1
~rth 25 - - 9 10 3 3 17 - - 8 8 1 - 8 - - 1 2 2 3
S!xt.h 12 - - 1 4 2 5 I. -. - 1 3 - - 8 - - - 1 'l 5
seventh U - - 1 4 2 4 4 - - 1 3 - " 7 - - ;. " .2 4
Eighth 10 - - - 1 5 I. 1 - - - 1 - - 9 - - - 5 4
Ninth 6- ---421- ---1'.5 32
Tenth 2 - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - 2 - - - - ~ -
row1rth 1 - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - 1 - .; - - 1 -
Fcurteenth 1 - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - 1. - - - - - 1
\!ALE 321 13 131. 109 33 20 12 286 13 133 106 29 4 1 J5 - 1 3 4 16 11
Firet 1428923831 - 1418 92383 - - 1- - - - 1-
Second 63 4 :11. 29 5 1 - 63 4 24 29 5 1 - - - - - - - -
Third 42 1 1:3 22 ~ 2 2 :18 1 13 2). 2 - 1 10 - - 1 - 2 1
Fourth 37 - 5 14 13 4 1 28 - 4 12 10 2 - 9 - 1 2 3 2 1
Firth 11 - -.4 4 2 '. 8 - - 4 3 1 - 3 - - - 1. 1 1
Sixth 7 - - 1 3 1. 2 4 - - 1 3 - - 3 - - - - 1 2
Seventh 7 - - 1 2 2 2 ) - - 1 2 - - 4 - - - - 2 2
Eighth 7 - - - 1 4 2 1 - - - 1 - - 6 - - - - 4 2
Ninth) - - - - 2 1 - - - - - - - - - - - 2 1
Tenth 1 - - - - 1 - - - - - - - 1 -
Fourteenth 1 - - - - - 1 - - .., - - - ~ 1
!D;AL!: 288 9 120. 104 31 13 U 255 9 - 119 101 23 ) - 1 3 8 1Q 11
Firet 1104 9 89 42 10 - - 142 9 89 41 3 - - - 1 1 ;;; -
Second 56 - :!) 23 8 2 - 54 - ?) 2) ? 1 - - - 1 i -
l1Iird 36 - 7 21 5 2 1 )0 - 6 20 4 - - 1 1 1 2 1
Fcurth 21 - 1 13 $ 2 - 18 - i J, 3 1. - - - 2 1 -
Firth 14 - - $ 6 1 2 9 - - " $ '- - - 1 1 1 "'2
Sixth $ - - - 1 1 3 -" " ;. - - - ~ ;. 1 1 3
Seventh 4 - - - I! - 2 1 - - - 1 " " - - 1 2
Eighth 3 - - - - 1 2 - - - ~ - - - - - 2
Ninth 3 - - ;. - 2 1 l' - - - - 1 - - - 1
Tenth 1 - - - - 1 - - - - - - - -
r...1fth 1 - - - - 1 - - - - - - - -
Eource: Certificates or Li.. Birth and Fom --3'6
TABLE $3b.-LI~ ~.",nlS F' ~ ,,"" r-= ::! B~51, .(;~ ~ ',,~Tr!ITY (? \'O~. ~A Centers, Janua'7 - June 194~
SEX AIm TOT A 1 B In T H S A!~CA,!-p(1'!t! '1)~ m"~!CII-i1O1!!! )'r"rHCI1
(11- OF BI1!nI Total !c~- ~ 25- !!- 3$- 4D- 45- T tal 15- ~ 25- :3C\- 35- 40- 45- Total 15- ~ ~~- :3C\- 35- 4()- !.5-1" 24 2'1 -'4 3'1 44 49 0 19 24 ~ 34 39 44 40 19 "4 ~ 34 )9 44 40
roTAL J'I!!nfs 1,027 19 361 378 133 97 36 3 889 17 355 365 123 2/. 5 - 138 2 6 1:3 ~O 73 31 3
First 397 14 233 134 13 2 1 - 386 12 "32 m 13 1 1 - 1.) 2 1 7 - 1 - -
Second 2J7 4 93 "4 ?4 1 1 - 2;-'5 4 !!9 109 2" - 1 - 12 - 4 5 2 1 - -
11I1rd 135 1 29 71 2$ 9 - - 128 1 28 71 25 3 - - 7 - 1 - - 6 - -
Fourth 85 - $ 37 25 14 3 1 ~7 - $ 3(, 20 6 - - 18 - - 1 $ 8 3 1
;1rth ~7 - i 1B 20 21 7 - 45 - 1 18 19 6 1 - 21! - - - 1 15 ~ -
Sixth 40 - - 1 13 19 7 - 1f - - 1 1:3 2 - - :11. - - - - 17 .7 -
Seventh 22 - - 2 5 7 6 2 8 - - 2 4 1 1 - 14 - - - 1 6 5 2
Eighth 18 - - ], 1 11 5 - 4 - - 1. 1 1 1 - 14 - - - - 10 4 -
Ninth 11 - - '- 4 ~ 2 - $ - - - 4 1 - - ~ - - - - 42 -
Tenth 7 - - - 2 4 1 - 4 - - - 2 2 - - 3 - - - - 2 1 -
Eloyonth 7 - - - 1 3 3 - 1;' - - - 1 - - 6 - - -.1 2 3 -
Fourteenth 1 - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - , - -
= 526 9 181. 200 61; ". 17 1 45' '7 1~ 193 60 J.! 2 - 73 2 3 7 4 4). 1S 1
First 209 8 118 74 ~ ~ - - 202 f, 118 69 8 1 - - 7 2 - 5 - ~ - -
Second 119 - 47 61 9 i 1 - U3.., 45 59 8 - 1 - 6 - 2 , 1 1;;;.,-l1I1rd 64 1 1:3 3J 13 4 - - 61 t 12 33 1:3 2 - -:3 - 1 .., - 2 - -
Fourth 46 - 3 19 14.7 2 1 36 ~ , 19 n 3 - - 1~., - - - 3 4 2 1
Fifth 33 - - 10 10 11 2 - ~ - - 10 10 3 - - 10 - - - - 8 2 -
Sixth 2) - - 1 5 U 6 - 7 - - l' 1 - - 16 - - - - 10 6 -
Seventh 12 - - 2 4 6 - - .7 - - 2 4 1 - ,- 5 - - - - 5 - -
Eighth 10 - - - ~ 6 4 - 1 - - - - - 1 - 9 - - - - 6 3 -
Ninth 3 - - - 1 2 - - 2 - - - 1 1 - - 1 - - - - 1 - -
Tenth 2 - - - - 2 - - - - - - -"'- - - 2 - - - - 2 - -
Eleventh 4 - - - - 2 2 - 1 - - - - 1 - - ) - - - - 1 2 -
Fourteenth 1 - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - 1 " -
FmIALE $01 10 180 178 69 43 19 2 1036 10 177 172 63 U 3 - ~~ - 3 6 6 32 16 2
First 188 6 115 60 5 1 1 - 181. 6 114 $8 $- 1 - I, - 1 2 - 1- -
Second 118 4 46.53 15 - -- 112 4 44 50 14 --- ~-2 31 ---
Third 71-163812$-- 67-1638121-- 4---;'4--
Fourth 39 - 2 18 11 7 1 - 31 - 2 17 9 3 - - !! ~ - 1 ? 4 1 -
Firth 34 - 1 8 10 10 5 - 22 - 1 8 9 3 1 - 12 - - - 1 7"4 -
Sixth 17 - - - 8 8 1 - 9 - - ~ 8 1 - - 8 - - - - 7 1 -
Seventh 10- - - 11621- - - --1- 9---11'~2
Eighth 8 - - 1 1 5 1 - , - - 1 1 1 - - 5 - - - - 10 1-
Ninth g - - - 3 , 2 -. 3 - -- 3 - - - 5 - - - '. 32'-Tenth 5 - - - 2 2 1 - 4 - - - 2 2 ~ - 1 - - - - ;;; 1 -
E1eYOnth 3 - - - 1 1 1 - - - - - - - - - 3 - - - 1 1 i -
Source. Certificates cr Live Birth an-! Form ~-316
(1:39)
TABLS S3o.-LM BIRnm BY SEX AND ORDER OF smm, - AID NATIVI'ri or JIO~. ftA Coat"', Ju1y - Deo_ber 1943
AND TOT A L B R T H S JMERICAN-BORII IIOTIIER I'ORBIGR-BO II
SEXORD R OF BIRm T tal 15- 20- 25- 30- 35- 40- 45- Total 1$- 20- 25- ~- 35- 4C- ~~- Total 15- 20- 2~- 30- ~5- 40- ~
0 19 24 20 34 9 44 4. 1. 24 .. ,4 '0 44 .,. 10 24 .. '4 ,. 44 4.
TOTAL BIRnm 1,124 163M 462 152 116 4'/ '/ 9'/9 16 3n 453 140 46 3 - 145 - 3 9 12 ,/0 44 1
Firet 33'/ 13 160 1n 1,/ 5 I - 330 13 1,/6 119 16 4 - - 1 - 2 2 1 1 1 -
Second 264 2 101 139 33 6 3 - 2'/3 , 101 136 31 3 - - 11 - ., 3 2 3 3 -
",ird 191 1 34 112 33 '/ 4 - 1'/7 1 33 110 30 3 - - 14 - 1 2 3 4 4 -
rourth 112 - 7 51 31 16 6 1 95 t 7 50 30 7 1 - 11 - - 1 1 9 )" 1
Fifth 72 - 2 23 19 22 6 - )"4 + 2 23 18 10 1 - 18 - - - 1 12 )" .
Sixth 4~ - - 10 13 18 8 - 26 t - 9 11 6 - - 23 - - 1 2 12 8 -
Seventh ~ - - 6 4 14 4 1 14 .. - 6 3 5 ~ - 1)" - - - 1 ~ 4 1
Eighth 22 - - - 2 11 4)" )".. - - 1 4 -.. 11 - - - 1 7 4 )"
Ninth 9 - - - - 7 2 - 1 + - - - 1 - - 8 - - - - 6 2 .
Toath 9 - ~ - - 5 4 - . 2 r - - - 2 - - 1 - - - - 3 4 -
noventh 5 - - - - 3 2 - 2" - - - 1 1 - 3 - . - - 2 1 -
Twelfth 2 - - - - 1 . - -.. - - - - - - 2 - - - - 1 1 -
"'irteenth 1 - - - - - 1 - -,. - - - - - - 1 - - - - - 1-Fourteenth 1,. - - - - 1 - - + - - - - - - 1 - - - - - 1 "-
Firtooath 1 - - - - 1 -. -.. - - - - - - 1 - - - - 1 - .
IIALB )"83 6 167 242 83 59 24 2 )"08 , 16)" 236 75 25 1 - 1)" - 2 6 6 34 23 2
Firot 182 3 100 63 13 3 - - 177 i 99 61 12 2 - - )" - 1 ~ 1 1 . -
Second 138 2 46 73 15 2 - - 135 , 46 71 14 2 - - 3 - - 2 1 - - -
",ird 102 1 18 60 19 2 2 - ,)" ~ 17 59 17 1 .. - 1 - 1. 1 2 1 2 -
rourtlr )"5 - 3 26 13 9 4 - 46 ~ 3 26 13 4 - - , - - - - )" 4 -
J'ifth 39 - - 14 12 10 3 - 30 ,. - 14 12 4 -. , - - - - 6 3 -
Sirlh 26 - - )" 1 12 2 - 13 . - 4 )" 4 .; - 13 - - 1 2 8 2 -
Seventh 15 - - 1 3 1 4 - 6. - 1 2 3 -. , - - - 1 4 4 -Eighth 10 - - - 1 5 2 2 2.. - - - 2 - - 8 - - - 1 i 2 2
Ninth 5 - - - - 4 1 - 1 .. - - - 1 - - 4 - - - - 1-Tenth 5 - - - - 3 2 - 2. - - - 2 - - . 3 - - - - 2-
nevath 3 - - - - 1 2 - 1. - 4 - - 1 - 2 - - - - 1 1 -
Twelfth 2 - - - - 1 1 - - - - . - - - - 2 - - - . 1 1 -
Fourteoat" 1 - - - - - 1 - -.. - - - - - - 1 - - - ~ - 1 -
FEIIALB )"41 10 157 220 69 )"7 23)" 471 10 1)"6 2l7 65 2l 2 - TO - 1 3 4 36 2l 5
rirot 15)" 10 80 58 4 2 1 - 153 10 79 )"8 4 2 _.\ 2 - 1 - - - 1 -
Second 146 - 55 66 18 4 3 - 138 . 55 65 17 1 - - 8 - - 1 1 3 3 -
",ird 89 - 16 52 14 5 2 - 82 ~ 16 51 13 2 - - 1 - - 1 1 3 2 -
rourth )"7 - 4 25 18 7 2 1 ~, . 4 24 17 3 1 - 8 - - 1 1 4 1 1
rifth 33 - 2 9 7 12 3 - 24 - 2 9 6 6 1 - 9 - - - 1 6 2 -
Sixth 23 - - 5 6 6 6 ~ 13 . - 5 6 2 ,.. 10 - - - - 4 6 .Sevath 14- - 5'1 7-18- - 5 12-- 6---'-5-1Eighth 12 - - - 1 6 2 3 3., - - 1 2 - - , - - - - 4 2 3
Ninth 4 - - - - 3 1 - - - ~ - - - - - 4 - - - - 3 1 -Tenth 4- - - - 22- -.,. - - 4 22-Elovath 2 - - - - 2 - - 1., - - - 1 - - 1 - - - - 1 - -
"'irteoath 1- - - - -1- -- - - 1--- -1-Fitte..th 1 - - - - 1 - - -.. - - - - - - 1 - - - - --
Bource. Cortitioatee ot Live Birth and Form WRA-316
TABLI 53d.--LIVB BIRnm BY BEX AND ORDER or RIRTH, AGE AND NATIVITY OF IMJnnoR. WRA Contero, January - June 1944
TOT A L B I R TH S _ICAN-BORII lIarHm JORBIGW-'80RII lIorHD
SEX AND 15- 20- 25- ;0- 35- 40- 45- Total 1'- 20- 25- 30- 35- 40- 45- To~al 15- 20- 25- 30- ~5- 40- 45-
ORDER or BIRTH Total 1" 24 20 ~. ,. 44 4. 1. 24 2. '4 '" 44.. 4. 1" 2~ 2. '4 ,. 44 40
'!{1tAL BIRTHS 966 15 262. 393 166 64 36 8 668 l' 2'/3 367 158 34 1 - 98. 9 6 8 30 37 8
J'iro~ 315 13 165 119 16 2 - - 306 13 159 119 15 - - - , - 6 - 1 2 - -
Sooond 234 1 83 114 25 10 1 - 220 1 80 109 23 1 - - 14 - 3 5 2 3 1 -
",ird 158 1 26 91 33 6 1 - 1)"5 1 26 90 33 )" -. 3 - - 1 - 1 1 .
Fourth 105 - 6 48 40 1 3 1 97 - 6 48 38 oS - - 8 - - - 2 2 3 1
rifth 60 - 2 12 27 11 '3 43 - 2 12 25 4 -. 11 - - - 2 1 , 3
Sixth 34 - - 8 10 9 1 - 25 - - 6 9 1 1 - , - - ~ 1 2 6 -
Seventh 2)" - - 1 11 6 )" 2 14 - - 1 11 2 - - U - ~ - - 4 5 2
Eighth 14 - - - 2 5 6 1 5 - - - 2 3 - - , - - - - 2 6 1
Ninth 9 - - - 1 4 3 1 2 - - ~ 1 1 - - 1 - ~ - ~ 3 3 1
Toath 3 - - - - 1 2 - - - - - ~ - - - 3 - - - - 1 2 -
neven~h 4 - ., - 1 ,- 3 - ' 1 - - - 1 - ~ - 3 - - - - - 3 .
_lfth 2 - - - - 2 - - -., - - - - ~ - 2 - - - - 2 - -
",irte..th 1 - - - - - 1 - -.'- - - - - ~ 1 - - . - - 1 -Fourtoonth 2 - - - - 1 1 - - - - - - - - - 2 - - - - 1 1 -
II&LE 472 8 134 198 13 31 1.' 3 4n 8 1~ 195 69 19 1 - n - 5 3 4 18 18 3
J'iret 151 8 80 54 1 2 - - 14)" 8 11 )"4 6 - - - ,- 3 - 1 2 - ~
Second .113 - 36 61 10 )" 1 - 106 .. 34 )"9 10 3 - - 1 - 2 2 - 2 1-
Third 81 - 13 41 16 )" - - 19 ~ 13 46 16 4 - - 2 - - 1 - 1 - -
rourth 55 - 4 29 16 5 1 ~ )"2 . 4 ~ 15 4 -. - 3 - - - 1 1 1-
Fifth 30 - 1 5 13 )" )" 1 19 . 1 )" 11 2 - - 11 - - - 2 3 , 1
Sixth 11 - - 1 )" 4 1 - 10 . - 1 , 3 1. 1 - - - - 1 - .,
Beventh 11 - - 1 3 4 3 - 6 - - 1 3 2 - - )" - - - - 2 3 -
Eighth 9- - - 12$1. 2- - - 11-- 1 1)"1Ninth 7 - - - 1 3 2 1 1 - - - 1 - - - 6 - - - - 3 2 1Tenth 1- - - - 1-- -" - - --~- 1 1--neventh 2:' - - 1. - 1 - 1 - - - 1 - - - 1 - - - - - 1 -Fourteenth 1- - - - 1-- -. - - 1 1.--
rDIALB 424 7 146 19)" 93 2'/ 1')" 441 , 144 192 89 15 - - 41 - 4 3 4 12 l' )"
J'irot 164 5 85 65 , - - - 161 , 82 65 9 - - - 3 - 3 ., - - - -
Second In 1 47 )"3 l' 5 - - 114 1 46 50 13 4 - - 1 - 1 3 2 1 - -
",ird 17 1 13 44 17 1 1 - 16 1 13 44 11 1 - - 1 - - - - - 1 -
rourth 50 - 2 19 24 2 2 1 4)". 2 19 23 1 - - ! - - - 1 1 2 1
firth 30 - 1 1 14 6 - 2 24 - 1 1 14 2 - - 6 - - - - 4 - 2
Sixth. 23 - - 7 5 5 6 - 1.)" - - '/ 4 4 - - 8 - - - 1 1 6 -
Sev..th 1.4 - - - 8 2 2 2 8 - - - 8 - - - 6 - - - - 2 2 2
Eighth 5 - - - 1. 3 1. - 3" - - 1 2 - - 2 - - - - 1. 1 ~
Ninth 2 - - - - 1 1 - 1." - - - 1 -., 1 ~ - - - - 1 -
Tenth 2 - - - - - 2 - -" - - - - - - 2 - - - - - 2 -
noventh 2 - - - - - 2 - -.. - - - - . - 2 - - - - - 2 -
Two1.fth 2 - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - - - 2 - - - - 2 - -
",irt...th 1 - - - - - 1. - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - 1 -
rourteonth 1 - . - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - 1 - - -' - - 1. -
Sour.e. Certitio.t.. ot Liv. Birth and Form WRA-316
(~)
iTABLE 51-.-LIVE BIRrHS BY SEX AND O_R OF BIImI, Am! AND NATIVITY OF L'OTHER. WRA Centere, July - Deoember 191.4
SEX AIID TOT A L B I R T H S RlERICA!I-a)RH MOTI!I:R FOREIGN-OORII MOTHER
ORDER OF BIRrH Totol 15- 2"- 25- 3D- 35- 4D- 45- Total 15- 20- 25- 3D- 35- 4D-45- Totoll5- 2D- 25- 3D- 35- 4D- /..5-
19 2 29 31. '9 1.9 19 2L 29 31. '9 i.L 9 19 2L '" 'I. ,. i, ,.
TOTAL HIRTUS 965 1.3 2"3 320 162 ?7 47 3 858 13 277 375 154 ~ 3 - 107 - 6 5 8 41 44 3
Fir.. 2I!8 11 180 83 12 2 - - 282 11. 176 82 12 1 - - 6 - I, 1 "1. - -
SeooOO 261 2 ?7 152 23 7 - - 256 2 76 150 21 7 - - 5 - 1 2 2 - - -
fh1rd 163 - 22 75 48 12 6 - 152 - 22 74 47 8 1 - 11 - - 1 1 4 5 -
Fourth 99 - 4 48 30 12 5 - 85 - 3 47 28 6 1 - 14 - 1 1 2 6 " -
Fifth 51 - - 13 21 12 5 - 36 - - 13 19 4 - - 15 - - - 2 8 5 -
Sinh 46 - - 7 16 16 7 - 29 - - 7 15 7 - - 17 - - - 1 9 7 -
Seventh 20 - - 2 6 8 4 - 10 - - 2 6 2 - - 10 - - - - 6 4"-
Eighth 12 - - - 2 2 7 1 2 - - - 2 - - - 10 - - - - 2 7 'I
Ninth 8 - - - 1 3 4- 1 - - - 1 - - - 7 - - - - 3 4 -
T~nth 7 - - - 1 1 3 2 1 - - - 1 - - - 6 - - - - 1 3 2
Eleventh 3 - - - 1 1 1 - 2 - - - 1 1 - - 1 - - - - - 1 -Twelfth 4 - - - 1 1 2 - c 1 - - - 1 - - - 3 - - - - 1 2 -
Tbirtoenth 1 - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - 1 -
Fifteenth 2 - - - - - a-I - - - - - 1 - 1 - - - - - 1 -
IIALE 476 7 142 179 80 44 22 2 420 7 139 177 76 20 1 - 56 - 3 2 4 24 2l 2
First 151 7 96 40 7 1 - - 147 7 93 39 7 1 - - 4 - 3 1 - - - -
go""nd 114 - 33 66 11 4 - - 113 - 33 '" 1') " - - 1 - - - 1 - - -
Third 82 - 11 36 29" 2-78- 11 36 28 3-- 4---112-
Fourth 47 - 2 26 12 5 2 - 43 - 2 25 11 4 1 - 4 - - 1 1 1 1 -Fjfth 25 - - 6 9 " 2 ~ 17 - " 6 9 2 - - 8 - - - - 6 2 -
Sinh 24 - - 4 7 10 3. 13 - - 4 6 3 - - 11 - - - 1 7 3 -
s "th 13 - - 1 3 ~ 4 - i 6 - :. 1 3 2 - - 7 - - - - 3 " -
Eighth 5 - - - 1 2 2 - 1. - - - 1 - - - 4 - - - - 2 2 -
Ninth 5 - - - - 3 2 - - - - - - - - - 5 - - - - 3 2 -
Tenth 3 - - - " - 1 2 - - - - - - - - 3 - - - - - 1 2
Eleventh 3 - - - 1 1 1 - 2 - - - 1 1 - - 1 - - - - - 1 -
Toelfth 2 - - - - 1 1 - - - - - - - - - 2 - - - - 1 1 -
Thirteon~h 1 - - - - - 1- - - - - - --- 1 1-Fifteenth 1 - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - 1 -
_JIB 489 6 141 201 82 33 25 1 438 6 138 198 78 16 2 - 51 - 3 3 4 17 23 1
Fir.~ 137 4844351-- IJ5 4831.3 5 --- 2-1--"1 --
Second 147 2 1.4 86 12 3 -, - 143 2 43 84 11 3 - - 4 - 1 2 1 - - -
Third 81 - 11 39 19 8 1, - 74 - 11 38 19 5 1 - 7 - - 1 - 3 3 -
Fourth 52 - 2 22 18 7 3 - 42 - 1 22 17 2 -. 10 - 1 - 1 5 3 -
Fifth 26 - - 7 12 4 3 - 19 - - 7 10 2 - - 7 - - - 2 2 3 -
Sixth "22 - - 3 964- 16 - - 3 94-- 6 24-Seventh 7 - - 1 3 3 - - 4 - - 1 3 - - - .3 - - - - 3 - -
Eighth 7 - - - 1 - 5 1 1 - - -' 1 - - ~ 6 - - - - - 5 1
Ninth 3 - - - I - 2 - 1 - - - 1 - - - 2 - - - - - 2 -
~enth 4 - - - 1 1 2 - 1 - - - 1 - - - 3 - - - - 1 2 -
_lfth 2 - - - 1 - 1'; 1 - - - 1 -" - - 1 - - - - - 1 -
FUteenth 1 - - - - - 1 - 1 - - - - - 1 - -.- - - - - - -
Source. Certifio.te. of Live Birth ODd Fom 1IRk-31"
TABLE 53f .--LIVE BIIrrHS BY SEX MID ORDER OF BIRrH AGE A.tID NATIVrrY OF MOTHER. WRA Centere Janu - June 1
SEXAIID
ORDER OF BIRrH To~al
TOTALBIRrHS 780
First 2l1 - --
Second 215 - 2 1-Third 149 ,- - - - - 1 3 2-
Yourth 82 - 1 - 1 - - 1 1 3 2 2 1
Fifth 55 - - 12 27 12 3 1 1.4 - - 12 25 6 1 - 11 - - - 2 6 2 1
Sinh 31 - - 8 10 7 6 - 2l - - 8 10 3 - ~ 10 - - - - 4 6 -
Seventh 14 - - - 6 6 2 - 10 - - - 6 4 - - 4 - - - - 2 2 -
Eigh~h 8 - - ~ 1 1 3 1 4 - - 2 1 1 - - 4 - - ;. - - 3 1
Nin~h 5 - - - 1 1 1 2 1 - - - 1 - - - 4 - - - - 1 1 2
Ton~h 4 - - - "- 3 1 - 2 - - - - 2 - - a - - - - 1 1 -
Bleventh 2 - - - - 2 - - 1 - - - - 1 - - 1 - - - - 1 - -
Twelfth 2 - - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - - 2 - - - - - 2 -
Thirteenth 1 - - - - - 1- - - - - - --- 1 1-Fifteenth 1 - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - ,- 1 - - - - - 1 -
IIALE 370 V4 9G 154 84 22 14 2 341 V4 88 151 82 14 2. - 29 - 2 3 2 8 12 2
ftrn 105 V4 54 38 8 1 - - 105 V4 54 38 8 1 - - - - - - - - - -
88- 98 - 22 57 15 2 2 - 94 - 22 56 15 - 1 - 4 - - '1 - 2 1 -
Third 70 - II 35 22 2 - - 67 - 10 33 22 2 - - 3 - 1 2 - - - -
Fourth 38 - 3 13 16 4 1 1 33 - 2 13 15 3 - - 5 - 1 - 1 1 1 1
Fifth 26 - - 7 13 5 1 - 22 - - 7 12 2 1 - 4 - - - 1 3 - -
Sirth 15 - - 3 6 2 4 - 10 - - 3 6 1 - - 5 - - - - 1 4 -
Seventh 8 - - - 4 J 1. 7 - - - 4 3 - - 1 - - - - - 1 -
Eighth 3 - - 1 - 1 1 - 2 .; - 1 - 1 - - 1 - - - - - 1 -
Nin~h 1 - - - - - .; 1 - - - - -. - - - 1 - - - - - - 1
Tenth 2 - - - - 1 1 - 1 - - - - 1 - - 1 - - - - - 1-
Eleventh 1 - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - 1 - -
Toelfth 1 - - - --1- - - - - 1 1-
Thirteenth 1 - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - 1 -
Fifteenth 1 - - - - - 1 - - - - - - . - - 1 - - - - - 1 -
_ALE 410 3 106 177 79 29 13 3 370 'J 105 174 71 16 1 - 40 - 1 3 8 13 12 3
First 106 2 60 36 5 3 - - 103 2 59 36 4 2 - - 3 - 1 - 1 1 - -
Seoond ll7 137 64141 -- 114 1 ~63 12 1-- 3--12- --
Third 79 - 5 46 2l 5 2 - 73 - 5 45 1'1 4 - - 6 - - 1 2 1 2 -
Yourth 44 - 4 20 17 1 2 - 39 - 4 19 15 - 1 - 5 - - 1 2 1 1 -
Fifth 29 - - 51472122 - 5134-- 7---1321
Sinh 16 - - 5 4 5 2 - II - - 5 4 2 - - 5 - - - - 3 2 -
Seventh 6 - - - 2 3 1 - 3 - - - 2 1 - - 3 - - - - 2 1 -
Eighth 5 - - 1 1 - 2 1 2 - - 1 1 - - - 3 - - - - - 2 1
Ninth 4 - - - 1 1 1 1 1 - - - 1 - - - 3 - - - - 1 1 1
Ten~h ~ - - - . 2 - - 1 - - - - 1 - - 1 - - - - 1 - -
Eleventh 1 - - - - 1 - - 1 - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - -
Twelfth 1 - - - - 1 - - - - - - . - - 1 - - - - - 1 -
Inolude. 1 birth to 14 1Worold ...~her.
Souroe. Centricetee of Live Birth ODd Fom --316
(141)
!AmoK 631.-X" IIBB II .. - O~ O~ IX_.. £8 - aTXTIn OY M>TBDI - 0811\ M7 19'6 - ~ 1~
.. £D JOUI- M>m8
omma o~ IIIS 16- ~ 26- ~ - 4l}-.6-
19 ~ 29 M 39 ".9
~!Alo IX-. I 1~ 217 91 28 1 - a 1 2 18 18 3
nr.\ 1. 2 71 eo 6 - 1 - 18 3 ?O eo 8 - 1 - 1 - - - - -
800004 11C11.. ?Ola - -- 1371.. MIl -- -21- ---
~r4 99 - 1. M 26 3 1 1 98 - 1. M ~ 3 - - - - 3 - 1 1
Joarth 80 - . 35 17 3 1 - ee - . 36 17 2 - - - - - 1 1-
~1tth 37 - - 8 18 7 . - 8 - - 8 18 8 - - - - - 1 . -
81%th 18 - - 1 11 8 1 - 18 - - 1 1l 3 - - - - - 2 1 -
SO-\h 11 - - - 2 8 2 1 8 - - - 2 . - - - - - . a 1
I1&bth 7 - - - 1 . 1 1 . - - - 1 3 - - - - 1 I ,linth 8 - - - - 3 2 - 1 - - - - 1 - - - - - 2 2 -
_th 8 - - - - 6 1 . - - - - 3 - - - - - a 1 -
m..on\h' . - - - - 3 2 1 - - - - 1 - - - - - 1 3 -
Tweltth 1 - - - - 1 - 1 - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - -
81_OAth 1 - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - 1 -
MALI 2872 7Il~~21U8 .71 721~62161- .-1-28102
~1r.\ ?O 2 36 28 3 - 1 - 70 3 36 28 3 - 1 - - - - - - - - -
8.0004 19 - 3l ~ 8 - - - 78 - 30 f2 8 - - - 1 - 1 - - - - -
~4 5& - 6 3l 18 1 11M - 6 3l 16 1 - - . - - - 2 - 1
~ourth 29 - - 17 10 1 1. 28 - - 17 10 1 - - 1 - - - - -
fitth 26 - - 8 12 8 2 - 38 - - 8 12 8 - - 3 - - - - -
81%th 8 - - - . 3 1 - 4 - - - . 2 - - 3 - .: - - 1
SO_\h 7 - - - 1 2 2 1 8 - - - 1 1 - - 8 - . - - 2
8iGoth 3 - - - - 1 1 - 1 - - - - 1 - - 1 - - - - -
.1Dth a - - - - 3 1 - 1 - - - - 1 - - 8 - - - - 1 -
_th 3 - - - - a - - a - - - - 8 - - 1 - - - - 1 - .;
m ,th 1 - - - - 1 - - 1 - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - -
Toeltth 1 - - - - 1 - - 1 - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - -81_Rth 1- - ---1- -- - 1 1-.
DMAU 2231 82 ~3920 81 a)a1 10 933910-- 80-81-1011nr.\ 59 - 36 22 2 - - - ee - M ~ 2 - - - 1 - 1 - - - - -8ocolld el 1 18 28 7 - - - 48 1 1. 27 '/ - - - 8 - 1 1 - - - -
~M Q - 8 23 8 2 - - Q - 8 23 8 2 - - - - - - - - - -
~th 3l - . 18 '/ 2 - - 80 - . 18 7 1 - - 1 - - - - 1 - -
Pitth 12 - - 2 6 2 2 - . - - 2 1 1 . - 8 - - - - 1 3 -
81- 10 - - 1 7 3 - - . - - 1 '/ 1 - - 1 - - - - 1 - -
SO.on\h 8 - - 1 . - - 4: - - - 1 3 - - 8 - - - - 8 - -
Kichth 5 - - - 1 3 - 1 . - - - 1 8 - ~ 8 - - - - 1 -. 1
.1Dth 2 - - - - 1 1 - - - - - - - - - 8 - - - - 1 1 -
_th 3 - - - - a 1 - - - - - - - - - . - - - - 8 1 -
m..onth a - - - - 1 3 - - - - - - - - - . - - - - 1 . -
(11.2)
TJBIz. 54.--BTIIJ.BIRrIm BY CElrrER AND SU-MONrH PERIOD. IRA Center. froM Inception to CIoe1ng
~. Reter. to stillbirth. occurring to ev.-e ~ther. in ...i1eDce at center. end eeay from ceDter. OD .hort-
te'" end .e."Del Ie SIX-MONTH TmJL C!2rrRJL COLORAOO GILA GRANADA HEART JEIIJNI MANZJIIAR lIIliIOOU - TOLl
PERIOD 1Ir1ll RIVER RIVER lIOUNTAIIi LAKE
TOTl.L 98 9 II 1S 3 9 5 7 10 5 2l
1942 12 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 2 - 1
July-De_ber 12 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 2 - 1
1~43 37 2 4 7 - 3 4 3 4 3 7
Jenuery-June 25 1 3 4 - 1 3 3 4 2 4
July-De_- 12 1 1 3 . 2 1 - - 1 3
1944 32 4 4 7 1 3 - 1 3 2 7
Jenuery-JUDe 18 2 1 5 - 1 - - 1 2 6
July-Dec_ber 14 2 3 2 1 2 - 1 2 - 1
1945 16 2 2 3 1 1 - 1 1 - 5
JonuarroJune 10 1 1 3 1 - - - 1 - 3
July-December 6 1 1 - - 1 - 1 - - 2
1946 1 - - - - - - - - - 1
Jenuery-JUDe 1 - - - - - - - - - 1



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE5S.-DEATHS BY C_~ AND 1()N11{, WRA Centers from Inception to Closing
~, Reters to doaths occurring to evecuses in residence .t c.ntors and sway from cant.rs on short-te~ and soa.o~
loavs.
YEAR AND rorAL CEJITRAL COWRADQ OnA GRANADA HEART Jmo~ !lANZANAR IIINIDOKA ROIMm! TULE LAKE
Q/TH UTAH RIV~ RIV~ 1l00000AnI
TOT A L 1,862 1"9 ~ 221 100 182 78 146 19" 168 ""1
1 9 4 2 224 U 51 26 12 17 7 a9 22 8 5a
Ma7 1 - 1 - - - - - --
JUDO 7 - " - - - - 1 - - 1
J~Dec_.r 2l8 U 65 26 12 17 7 as 22 6 ~
Jul7 20 - U - - - - 6 - - 5
August 26 - 7 2 - 1 - 8 2 - 7
Sept_.r aa - 8 5 - 6 - 6 7 - 6
Octobor as 6 6 8 4 1 - 7 8 2 4
Rov_or 40 6a 5 4 a 4 7 a a 4
--or 60 5 12 8 4 8 a 10 4 1 7
194a 57a; 44 91 67 al 5a 6a a7 61 56 88
J8lOJa'7-JUDO 282 U U at 12 U ao 1'/ n 29 45
JUD18"7 48 4 e 5 2 6 e a 4 5 8
FobnlO"7 U 1 U 6 J. 4 'I 4 2 a 4
Iieroh 58 7 9 6 1 2 a 6 9 5 JD
April SO, 6 9 9 1 a 4 4 4 6 6
1187 a9 2 2. e a 2 5 2 6 5 9
JUDO 48 2 6 4 . 6 6 - 9 6 9
Jul7---r 284; 26 49 aa J.9 ~ 2a 20 27 27 46
Jul7 to 6 6 la ~ 7 6 a 1 a 6
Auguot 66 4 8 5 e 6 a 7 6 8 e
~ept_or 66 6 9 6 8 6 6 2 6 5 ~
Octobor 51 4 U 5 S a 6 a T 6 9
-_or a7 6 4 2 ~ 9 - 2 2 4 7
Dee_or 58 4 12 5 8 a 6 a e a U
1944 1;97 6a 9& 72 M n 16 a7 88 6J. 92
JamIOrJ'.,/UDO a17 29 &0 ~ 17 &6 18 20 &5 ao 52
J&m0a'7 6e 9 1a . 2 U 1 & 8 & 14
Fobn0AJ07 51 & 7 9 6 7 6 & 2 4 5
Iieroh 61 6 J.O 4 & 5 2 & 5 ~ 10
April to & 7 & 2 6 2 a 7 7 7
1187 66 4 8 8 . 6 2 4 7 6 1&
JUDO 45. 6 6 1 & & 4 8 8 &
J~-or - U 46 40 J.7 &5 - ~1 a6 &1 40
Jul7 6J. & 7 9 I 7 - & 8 6 6
Aucuet 66 7 8 7 6 6 - & . 'I 8
So~ 19 6 7 6 ~ e - a 2 & 6
Octobor 4& & 10 6 . & - a 'I & 6
lov 60 2 8 6 e 6 - 2 'I 'I 12
Dee U . 6 'I 1. 'I - a 6 6 6
1946 458 29 86 66 29 4l - aa 45 45 ua
JaIOI8r7-'- 264 26 &5 U 18 U - 19 28 U 61
J8lOJa'7 to 4 & 10 1 & - 5 4 . U
FobnlO"7 58 8 6 14 e 5 - 4 8 1 e
March 49 6 e 8 6 & - 1 8 'I 5
April 45 4 'I a - 8 - 2 8 4 U
1187 ~ 1 7 a 2 2 - 4 1 . 8J- &6 2 'I a 6 & - & & 1 9
J~c_or 194 . ao 18 IIi 17 - M 17 24 82
Jul7 4'/ - 7 8 , & - . 6 5 16
August 52 2 8 8 5 a - 5 5 9 9
Sept 48 - 7 & 2 'I - . 8 7 12
October 27 2 e 1 ]. 4 - 1 1 & 8
lov_er 10 - 2 - ~ - - - - - 8
or 10 - - - - - - - - - 10
196~ 6 - - - . - - - - - 6
J~rch 5 - - - - - - - - - 6
J&a0"7 2 - - - - - - - - - 2
Fnn0AJ07 2 - - - - - - - - - 2
March 1 - - - - - - - - - 1




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































,TaBLE 5&.-DBATHS moil Sa.EarED OAUSES BY SEX AlIO AGE. WRA Centoro from Incoption to Clooing
~. Excludo. Stillbirth.
LIST AGE
~. CAUSE OF DEA'" _At 1'42 1'43 1'44 1'45 UDder 1- 5- 10- 15- 20- 25- 30- 35- 40- 45- 50- 55- - 65 !
u a 1 4' 14 l' 24 ~ 34 3' 44 4' 54 5' 64 o.or
ALL CAUSES 1,&62 224 5'/8 5"/ 463 180 32 18 20 35 63 3' 25 26 63 106 150 233 321 551
II 1,314 148 401 445 320 100 1,/ 11 14 21 33 16 12 11 32 32 '/'/ 184 2,/0 484
r 548 '/6 1'/'/ 152 143 80 15 '/ 6 14 30 23 13 15 31 ,/4 '/3 4' 51 6,/
1, 1'yphoid end parotyphoid fo.or ,.. 2 1 1 - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - 1 - -
2 V 211 - - 1--1--
r - - - -:- 6 Corobrc.pinal (moningococc..)
moningiti 4 - 1 2 I - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - 1
V 2 - - 2 1 1
r 2 - 1 - 1 1 .
8 Scarlot to.or - - - - ,; - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
, Whooping cough - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
10 Diphtheria (intoction by C.
diphthoriao - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
13- TUbercul0.i. (all tormo) 206 22 61 ,/0 4 }' 1 4 15 28 12 10 4 11 10 16 20 25 41
22 145 15 45 53 - 2 - 3 6 12 6 6 3 , 3 13 1,/ 24 41
6l 1 22 1'/ 4 3 1 1 , 16 6 4 1 2 '/ 3 3 1 -
2T ny.ontery 1 1 - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - 11 1 28 lIalaria  .: - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - -
30 Syphili 52 6 20 18 'i- - - 1 - 1 - - 1 2 4 '/ 4 14 1'/
II 41 4 11 15 "" - - 1 - - - - 1 2 2 5 3 12 15
r U 13331 1 22122
35 lloaal0 2 2 - - - - 1 1 - - - - - - - - .; - - -
II - - - - - r 22   7 -11 36 Acuto poliomyoliti. end acute
poliooncophaliti - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
45- ,Cancor end other malignant tumor 40'/ 41 112 143 111 1 ,. - - 2 3 1 5 4 '/ 10 ~ 31 15 92 141
55 V 2',/ 28 '/, 111 '/, - - - 1 2 1 1 1 2 2 , 16 5' '/8 125
r 110 13 33 32 32 ~., - 1 1 - 4 3 5 8 20 21 16 14 16
58 Aouto rho_tic fo.or - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
6l Diabotoo m.llitu 39 2' 1,/ 1 13 - 1 - - - - - - - 1 4 4 '/ 13 9
V 2T 1 12 4 10 - - - - - - - - - - 1 Z 5 11 8
r 12 1 5 3 - 1 - - - - - - - 1 3 2 2 2 1
63b Exophthalmic goitor 5 1 3 - - - - - - 2 1 - - - 1 - - 1 -
V 1 - - - 1-r 413 - 21---1 6' Pollagra (oxoopt alooholic) - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
7'/ Alooholi.m (othyliom) 1 - - 1 - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - -
V 1 - - 1 1 r - - ,, 83 Ilttraoranial 10.ion. ot ...cular
origin 1"/ l' 62 53 " - - - 1 - 1 1 2 3 17 26 30 35 81
II 128 14 3' 34 - - - - - - ,. 1 1 - 2 10 20 26 68
r 6, 5 23 l' 22 - - - - 1 - 1 - 1 3 15 16 10 , 13
90- Di.o..o. ot tho hoart 2'3 40 8Z "'/2 - 1 - 2 1 1 - 3 1 , 13 24 48 68 122
'5 V .233 28 66 82 57 - 1 - 2 - - - 2 1 '/ 6 15 3' 52 108
r 60 12 16 1,/ 15 - - - - 1 1 - 1 - 2 '/ , , 16 14
10'/- PnOlDOOnia (all torm.) and influenza. '/1 8 28 19 16 22 5 1 - - 1 1 2 1 - 2 3 3 4 26
10', ~ 44 4 l' 13 8 12 3 1 - - - - - - - - 1 - 4 2333 r 2,/ 4 , 6 8 10 2 - - - 1 1 2 1 - 2 2 3 - 3
U'/ Ulcer ot .tomaoh or duodon 2' 4 4 11 10 - - - - - - - - - - - 2 6 7 14
Ii 2T 4 4 , 10 - - - - - - - - - - - 1 6 f 13
r 2 - - 2 - 1--1
U,: Diarrh.., o.t oriti. , and ulcoration120 ot into.tin " 8 3 3. i 1 3 - - 1 - - - - - - - 1 1 1 1
II 512111 1111
r 321 -.; 2-,.1 , 121 App.Ddiciti 11 4 3' 1 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 - - 1 1 - - - 1 2
II T 42 - 11-1-11 12
r 4 - 11 2 -1-1 11 1.4 Oirrho.i. ottho li.or l' 2 5 '/ 5  - - - - - - -  2 - 3 2 3 8
V 13 2 4 5 2 .. - - - - - - - - 1 - 2 2 3 5
r 6 - 123 11-1--3
,/<Xro; ~11 (v.?)
TABLE ,8 THS FRO;' 5ELIC'l'ED OAUS"5 BYSU AND AGE, - Ce"tere from Irlcep'ion to CloeiDS (Conti"ued)
LIST AGE
NO. CAUSE OF DEAn! TOTAL 1942 1943 1944 194, U"der 1- ,- 10- 1,- 20- 2,- 30- 3,- 40- 4,- ,0- ,,- 60- 6, .
Ll il 1 vr 4 9 14 19 24 29 34 39 44 49 ,4 ,9 64 over
\30, No~hritio , , , 70 10 16 31 13 1 - - 1 1 3 3 - 2 , 8 9 7 11 19
132 M 49 4 12 23 10 - - - 1 1 3 2 - 1 3 2 3 7 11 1,
J' n 6 4 8 ~ 1 - - - - - 1 - 1 2 6 ,6 - - 4
140- Dioeooeo ct ~rognancy, childbirth .
1,0 and tho puerperium ,3 2 , 2 4 - - - - - 2 , - 1 , - - - - -
II - - - - - J' lJ, 2 , 2 4 - - - - - 2 , - 1 , - - - - -
1\"7- Oo"ge"ita! malformations and161 di...o.o ~eculiar to fir.t yoar 135 22 4& 4, 22 128 2 - - 3 2 - - - - - - - - -
. II ft 12 27 3l 12 16 1 - - 3 2 - - - - - - - --
J' 53 10 19 14 10 ,2 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - -
163, Suicido 28 3 6 8 11 - - - - 3 1 2 - - 3 2 i 3 4 9
164 u ft 3 3 7 9 - - - - 2 1 1 - - 2 - - 3 4 9
J' & '" 312 1-1--121---
16,- Homicid 1 1. 2 3- 1 - 1 - - - 1 2 - .. 1 1 - - 1 -
168 M C. '" 2 2 - - - - - - - 1 - - 1 1 - - 1 -J' 3,"1 - 11. ;'1---11 ;'.
110 '~otcr-v.hicle accid...to 1.5 - , , , - 3 3 - - 2 1 - - - ., 1 1 3 1.
II 12"- 4 4 4 -,32---1 1131J' 3 - 111. --1--2 16" Oth.. a.cide"t , , 14 7 , 3 4 1 3 1 , 3 - l' - 3 4 2 3 2
171- II 2& 8 1.0 5 3 1 3 1 3 1 , 3 - 1: - 1 2 2 2 119, , J' , 1 4 2 2 2 1 - - - - - - - - 2 2 - 1 1
162, S...ility, i11-dotined and uDk ' .
199- cau.e 48 3 18 1, 12 2 1 1 1 - 2 - - - 3 2 1 3 11, 2l200 II 3T 3 13 11 10 1 - - 1 - 1 - - - 3 1 1 3 10 1&J' 11 - , 4 2 1 1.1 - - 1 .. - - - 1 - - 1 ,
All other cau.e 164 18 ,8 4' 39 11 1,' 4 6 , 3 , 4 , 10 11 20 24 36
II 109 12 40 32 2, 1 4 6 2 , 7 1 2 1 - 4 4 1, l' 32
r " 6 18 17 14 * 3 3 2 1 2 2 3 3 , & 7 , , 4
1/ u. S. Bureau ot the C...ou.. 1Jan=1 of tho Into~.ti.n.l Li.t of O.=e.ot Oeath~ U. S. Governm...t PrbtiDS Ottice, 1940.2! Include. 5 d.ath. occurrbg at Tul. Lake O...tor in 1946, Li.t No. 4,-", tw mal.., ag.. 4,-49 end 60-641 tw Liot No. 83, one male ago
60-64, and one t_1e ago 65 end over; ..nd Liot Nc. 157-161, one tamale age under 1 year.




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































,TAiJ1B 1,o.--i.1)UB;;, OF un BI'~ BY AG" OF I;.mm, mRTH RAl1!S Pm 1,000 m.AI,~ fOPIJI.,\TIOIi BY AGE OF 1l!YrI:';!I, 'IRA Center.ond Total UDited St~te., 1943' &nd 19104 .
. Hote: Rate. ror Uitited :;tat..\Ia on estiJDated ~ear popUJ~ticn. Rate. for - Center. obtLi~d bJ' adding eemianmlal
rOte. based 01\ 90pul~tion at beginning of..lnianmJal periode.
NUII8ER RATE
AGE OF 194' 1944 194' 1944
~ United "'.1 UI1ited - United "!iA United-
St,tee Cent.r. state. Center. State. Ce~t:;;r. St_te. Center.
TOT A II}. 312,9;34,860 2,151 }j2,794,~ 1,9'1 6'.5 56.6 60.2 1,0.7
1!)-14 ',7'7 - ',565 1 0.7 0 0.7 .,
15-19 34',550 '5 301,130 27 57~6 4.8 51.4 4.8
20-24 9~,015 685 866,946 565 152.9 92.5 141.7 106.'
25-29 822,249 840 769,015 m 142.2 183.7 132.0 201.7
30-34 510,41' 285 5U,S69,28 9'.5 132.1 92.' 159.6
'5-39 248,870 2l3 26',442 141 49.8 100.6 52.1 81.i
4!}-1,4 66,406 83 ~,O'7:J 85 14.5, 24.7 15.0 29.9
45-49 4,812 10 4,778 U 1.2 2.6 1.1 3.050-54 15' - 134 - .. 0 * 0
!lot .tatied 4,600 - ',m -
,
* Rate le.. thon O.OS.1/ ~ate ba..d on female population between 10 &nd 54yoar. of age; for UI1ited State. include. age not stated.
y Include. 55 birt~ to oother 55 year. and over.)j Include. 5' birth. to _her 55 year. oDd over.
Somoce. U. S. Bureau cr the Censu.. Vital "tati.tic. of the Unit.d st.~~, Part. I and II, and Vital Stati.tics-
soeci,,:! Reoort' 3UnInArY of Vit~-st:ti.:iC.. 1944. Table. 37, 39,41, 43 oDd 53 of thi. report.
TABLS 61.-1IIJO;B&', OF LIVE 8mTliS .\ND DEAi\:S, CRUIE BmTH AND ;)]!Ani RATES Pm 1,000P(1'ULATIOli 011 All AJiIIUAL BASLS, BY WIm1, CRUDE STmoBIRiR
RA'tros Pm 1,000 LIVE 8m_. - C.nter. oDd Total united Statee, 194' and 19104
!!E!!' Birt" r"te, for ':"ited :;tate. .re ba..d on .stimated mi~arpopuletim including ..."d force. over.ee.; death ,."te. for United Stat..
exclude death. ...,ng the a..,.d forcee over.ea. and .,.e baaed on estiJlated midyear populatim excluding tho armed forcee o..reea.. Birth and
death rate. bJ' ~nth for "i!A centere are bo.ed m fir.t of the :W)nth population of cent.re including e..cuee. on .ho.-t-iem and ..aoonol
lea..; birth sod death ratee bJ' year obtainod bJ' edding mnth17 rate. \Ia.ed on populatioq et b"8inning of .-roth..
-EAR TIOS
A.'iD IION11IS .
1943 2,934,81,0 2,151 ,1,459,544 578 21.5 20.7 10.9 5.6 26,7 17.2
Jon..,.,. 261,958 162 134.'3'1 48 22.6 18.0 U.8 4.8
FebruaJ-y 2'7,078 160 120,485 4l 22;6 16.8 U.7 4.8
'larCb 255,166 172 132,628 56 22.0 19.2 U.7 6.0
APrU 235,675 185 12',258 5Q 21.0 ZJ.4 U.2 6.0
!loT ~'6.609 155 120,007 '9 ZJ.4 16.8 10.6 4.8
June 2'9,850 19' m,3l7 48 21.4 21.6 10.5 6.0
Jul.T 258,656 183 m,9'IQ 46 22.' 21.6 9.8 4.8
August 260,985 203 lOS,58'! 55 22.5 24.0 9.5 6.0
Septe.t.er 251,169 193 1"",084 44 22.4 22.8 9.5 4;8 i
October 24',810 190 114;7'9 58 21.0 22.8 10.1 7.2 iNove_r 225,284 1~ 114,266 '7 ZJ.l 24.0 10.4 4.8 c
December 228,620 161 159,0~ 56 19.7 ZJ.4 14.0 7.2
1944 2,794,~ 1,931 1,411,':18 597 ZJ.2 21.9 10.6 6.7 17.0 16.6
Janue1'7 235,595 1~ 150,487 66 ZJ.l 21.6 13.4 8.4
hbruaJ-y 223,07' 165 U9,9'IQ 51 ZJ.4 ZJ.4 U.4 6,0
1'arch 227,932 177 l26,05Q 51 19.5 22.8 U.2 6.0
IprU 2l2,9l5 11.8 118,3'/6 46 18.8 19.2 10.9 6.0
,~ 22l,95Q 152 116,2:18 58 19.0 ZJ.4 10.4 7.2
June 230,~ 151. 109,908 45 ZJ.' 20.4 10.1 6.0
Jul.T 25',921 169 109,101 51 21.7 22.8 9.7 7.2
August 252,673 161. 105,815 55 21.6 22.8 9.4 7.2
Sept_r 2'7,'95 149 102,044 39 21.0 21.6 9.4 6.0
October 2:16,068 147 113,622 4:J 20.2 21.6 10.1 6.0
!to"-r 229,U7 158 113,5~ 5Q ZJ.2 22.8 10.5 7.2
Dece~ 2",855 118 126,157 42 ZJ.O 26.4 11.2 6.0
S0111'Oe: U. S Bur,a. of the Censu. Vital Steti.tic. ~f \1:. Part. I aod II oDd Vital stat.i.tic-cial Report..
s.", . Tabl.. 6. 52. 54 on c . ep .
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TABLE 62,--'M!BER OF ~TlIS BY - AND -, DEATd RATES PER 1,000 POPULATION BY SEX AI'" NlE. .IRA Oent.r. and Total United State., 1943 and 1944
~. bcluda. .til~birth.. Rat.. for United Stat.. .xclud. d..tha -OS armed forc.. ov.r..as end are bassd on s.timot.d midysar .o.ulation
.xoludin~ armed forc.. ov.r.sa.. Rat.. for ORA Cent.rs or. ba..d on midyear population of c.nt.r. including .vaous.. on short-t.rm and s...onal
loaT..
1~43 1944SEX !lUMBER RATE SEX NWBXR
ANI> ACE .UDited IRA Unit.d IRA AND AGE United 'IRA United -
Stat.. Cent.r. Stat.. C.nt.rs Stats. Cent sr. Stat.. Centsr.
TOT A L 1,459,544 5T8 10.9 5.6 TOT A L Vr,411..338 59T 1/10.6 6.8
1Ial. 81T,48S 401 12.4 T.2 1Ial. T89,861..S 9.5
r-1. 642,OS9 lTT 9.4 3.T r~. 621..4TT lS2 3.8
Und.r ~ 118,484 65 43.0 34.9 Undsr 1 111,12T S2 43.3 29.4
Val'. 6T,943 36 48.2 36.S 1Ial. 63,264 34 36.7
F_l. SO,S41 29 3T.S 33.0 rEal. 47,863 18 21.4
1-4 23,903 11 2.6 1.8 1-4 23,31T 6 2.3 1.0
_a 13,112 6 2.8 1.9 Iial. 12,T2S 4 1.3
'~a 10,T91 5 2.3 1.T F~a 10,S92 2 0.7
5-9 10,T66 T r.o 1.0 S,.14 20,311 11 0.9 0.8
1Ial. 6,210 4 1.1 1.1 Val. 12,2T3 8 1.1
,~. 4,SS6 3 0.9 0.9 t~. 8,038 3 0.4
10-14 10,202 9 0.9 1.0
1Ial. 6,141 7 1.1 1.6
,~. 4,061 2 O.T 0.4
lS-19 19,180 lS 1.6 1.1 lS-24 42,8T6 26 2.0 1.4
1Ial. 11,494 8 2.0 1.2 1Ial. 2S,659 IT 1.9
r~. T,686 T 1.3 1.0 ,~. IT,21T 9 0.9
20-24 21,636 21 2.S 2.0
Iiala 16,T93 14 3" 2.2
Fornal. 10,843 13 1.8 1.9
2S-29 2T,199 11 2.6 1.3 2S-44 142,2SS 48 3.1 2.S'
1Ial. lS,146 4 3.1 1.0 Mal. T8,TST 22 2.4
,~. 12,053 7 2.1 1.6 'SDal. 63,498 26 2.6
30-34 31,402 6 3.0. 1.3
~. IT,031 4 3.4 1.6
'SDal. 14,3Tl 2 2.6 0.9
35-39 39,660 T 4.1 1.6
lIala 22,012 3 4.6 1.2
,~. 1T,648 4 3.S 2.0 .
40-44 51,T06 20 S.T 3.1
Iiala 29,851 9 6.7 2.8
r~. 21,85S 11 4.8 3.4
4S-49 69,884 3T 8.3 6.2 4S-64 4O1,S90 2T2 14.4 12.3
Iial. 41,816 13 9.9 6.0 1Ial. 24S,035 198 14.9
'-1. 28,068 24 6.T 6.3 '_1. lS6,SSS T4 8.4
~0-54 9S,003 SO 12.4 8.T
Vel. S8,224 26 14.9 8.T
,~. 36,TT9 24 9.T 8.6
S~-S9 114,040 63 17.7 9.T
1Ial. TO,2O1 49 21.3 10.0
'_1. 43,839 14 13.9 8.9
60-64 132,622 98 26.3 18.2
Iial. T9,S30' 84 31.2 19.0
,~. S3,092 14 21.3 14.3
6~-69 lS4,43~ TS - 39.2 23.9 6~:!'oT.r 668,4S3 182 6T.8 3S.8
Iiala 88,~69 6T 45.S 2S.4 1Ial. 351,197 162 3T.~
'-1. 6S,866 8 33.0 16.2 r_l. 31T,2S6 20 2S.9
TO-T4 16S,93T 48 ~8.T 46.9
Vol. 91,23T 43 66.6 48.7
'_1. T4,TOO ~ 51.3 35.S
T5 ! OTer 36~,8T6 29' 126.4 76.S
1Ial. 181,046 24 134.6 T~.l
,~. 184,830 S 119.2 #
Not otated 1,609 -
1Ial. 1,129 - .
,~. 480-
I Population 1... than 100; rat. not comput.d.
Lf Iaolud.. ag.. not otat.d.V Rat. bo..d on total population including ag.. not .tat.d; rat. not aTaliabl. for D*l. ODd foooo1.. .
Sourc.. U. S. Bursau of tho Cen Vital Stati.tic. of tho United Stat... 194', Part I, and Vital Statistic.--8n.cial RODOrt.. O.-.rv of
Vital Stati.tio.. 1944. Tabl.. 39, 43 and 5T of thif report.
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TABL~, ~c.-T..IV1! BIR~ ro ~115 0, JAP.\/)rrE DESC!!i?r BY SE": OF C!!ILD AND AG': AND NAnvITr OF I!CYn!ERI Califol'nia. Waohington, Oregon and
Arioona. 1942
~. Tabulatad by place of re.idence.
NATIVITY roUR-"TATE TOTAL CALIRJRNIA WASHI"G~!I ORroON A.'UZONA
AI.'D Total Total Total Total Total
ACE OF l[on!'1! Birtha lIale Fo!Dale Birth. Male Female Birth.}(ale Female Births ~e Female Birth. lI&1e Female
TOTAl. BIRTHs 1,828 965 86~ 1.598 81+6 752 159 83 76 64 34 30 7 2 5
10-14 1 - 1 - - - - - - 1 - 1 - - -
15-19 56 35 2J., 43 26 17 10 6 4 3 3. - - -
20-24 702 360 342 622 323 299 53 25 28 22 11 U 5 1 4
25-29 689 3M 323 6Ol 318 283 63 37 26 23 10 13 2 1 1
30-34 215 U3 102 186 97 69 19 9 10 10 1, 3 - --
35-39 III '1,0 51" 99 53 46 7 I. 3 5.1 2 - - -40-44 50 30 20 44 28 16 6 2 4 - - - - - -45-49 2 - 2 1 - 1 1 - 1 - - - - - -/lot stated 2 1 1 2 i 1 ~ - - - - - - - -
lJ.'iRICAN-!JORJi ~nn 1.631' 853 m,' 1.426 148" 678 142 '12 'II> 56 31 25 7 2 510,.14 1 - 1; - - - - - - 1 - 1 - - -
1$-19 56 35 21 43 26 17 10 6 4 3 3 - - - -,
20-24 688 352 336' 612 318 294 $0 22 28 21 U 10 $ 1 4
25-29 664 350 314 583 306 277 59 34 25 20 9 U 2 1 1
30-34 183 n 86 157 83 74 18 8 10 8 6 2 - - -35-39 "32 16 16 24 12 12 5 2 3 3 2 1 - - -
40-44 422422 - - - -',. - - --
45-49 1 - 1 1 - l' - - - -" - - - -
Not stated 2 1 1 2 1 1 - - - - - - - - -
, .
roREIOH-BC~tN ,'O~ 197 n2 S5 172 9/f 74 11 n 6 8 3 5 - - -
"5-19 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
20-24 14 :"8 6 10 5 5 3 3 - 1 - ~ - - -
"5-29 25 '16 9" 18 12 6 4 3 1 3 1 2 - - ~
3o-J4 32 16 16-" 29 14, 15 1 1 - 2 1 1 - - ~
35-39 79 44 35' 75 41" 34 2 2 - 2 1 1 .- ~ -
4D-44 462818 402614 624 - - - - --
45~49 1 "- 1'"' - -' - 1 - 1 - - - ~ - -
Notetate1 - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - -
Sourca. Specia~ tabulations prepared by U. S. Bu.eau of the C..e..
TABLE 64 .-:7.A~ OF =.sC~~ OF JAo-~ ~S!;ENTBY AG1!. AWD .=. California. Waehington. Oregon and Arioona. 1940
~: Exclude. .tiUbirth.. Tabulat.d by place of reeidenc.. 
;cUR-STATE roTA!. CALlFU1!IIA "AS!!I'1';~!I OW'oON A1!IZO/IA
"GE Total Male 'emale Total lIale Female Total Male Female Totel lI&1e Female Total Male Female
De.th. De.tho De.t!-.. De.th. Death.
roTAL DF.AnlS 737 531 206 620 446 174 94 73 2l 19 11 8 4 1 3
l'nde.1 64 42 22 56 36 20 5 4 1 3 2 1 - - -
1 541" 3111 - - ~ - ~ -.
2 4223211 - 1 - - - - --
3 2- 2 1 - 1 1 - 1 - - - - - -
4 3 1 2 3 l' 2 - - ~ - - - - - -
5-9 9 6 3 7 5", 2 2, 1.1 - - - - . .
10-14 "n 7 4 7 5 ,; 2 3 2 1 - - - 1 - 1
15-19 ,. 29 14 ~5 20 9 n 8 5 3 - - - 1 - 1
20-24 42 25 17 34 18 16 7 6 ~ 1 1 - - - -
25-29 27.14 13 25 13 12 - - - 2 1 1 - - -
3o-y, 13 8 5 8 5 3 4 3 1 1 - 1 - - -
3~-39 33 16 17 29 15 14 2 1 1 2 - 2 - - -
100-44 :I~ 21 14 31 19 12 3 2 l' - -.- 1 - 1
45-49 3e 15 23 37 14 23 1,. 1 - - - - - - -
50-54 78 65 13 ~ 50 10 13', 10;3 4 4 - 1 1 -
55-59 123 101 22 103 86 17 16 13 ) 3 4 2 2 - - -
60-64 102 S7 15 , 81+ 72 12 17 15 2 1 -" - - -65-69 65 58 7, 57 51 6 7 6 ..1 1 1 - - - -?\}-74 34 29 5 33 28 5 1 1 - ~ - - - - - -
75&0... 20 16 4 18 14 4 2 2 - - - - - - -
Source I Special tabulstiono pr.pared by II. S. Bure.. of tho C-
(153)
TAm.E 65.-~AG~ SY - AND 1IO1m!. IRA Oonte.. troa Incoption to Clo.inc
~. Rete.. to .rriage. iDVolYiag ..acuee. in .Hid.,ce at c..te.. c. t~orarily a- fro. conte.. which we.e .eported
to ceate. a_Di.tratiy. pe..o..el.
YEAR AND TOTAL OmrRAL OOLORAOO ~n.A GRANADA !WIlT JEJ4JMI IIAHZAH&R IIIIIIDOU ""- m.- LAn
lIOom UTAH RIVER RIVER IIOtnrrAIN
TOT A L 2,120 136 285 21' 160 223 103 188 ~55 '99
19' 2 193 9 11 22 18 29 10 2l 28 20 25
\lay - - - - - - - - - - -
June 1 - - - - - - 1 - - -
July-Dec~be. 192 9 U 22 18 29 10 20 28 20 25
July 2 - , - - - - -' 1 - - 1
Auguot 11 - - 2 - - - 7 ;. - 2
5ept8be. 16 - - - 1 5 - . 5 - 1
October 28 - - 6 5 2 2 3 - 5 5
NoY8be. 60 . 8 7 10 , 3 3 1. 5 3
Dec8be. 71 5 3 7 2 15 5 2 9 10 13
19' 3 95' 83 167 122 69 93 51 87 75 59 108
January-JUDe 511.6 72 35 '5 21 08 '9 29 7l
January 62 8 6 5 10 1 . 10 . 8
February 87 U 13 1 1. 1 8 7 9 7
.-rob 87 8 7 6 . 3 10 1. 5 12
Ap.il 89 7 U 8 6 3 8 5 5 18
\lay 80 3 15 7 3 7 10 6 . 8
JUDe 106 9 20 8 8 6 8 7 6 18
July-Dec8be. 37 72 50 34 ~8 30 39 26 30 77
July . 10 6 2 12 ~ 2 2 5 U
Auguet 10 ~3 6 9 12 10 5 . 7 22
5ept~be. 17].9].7 6 8 7 8 5 8 24
Oct.be. 5 9 7 5 6 3 6 5 3 7
NoY8be. - 7 9 5 6 2 8 . 2 9 
Dec8be. 1 l' 5 7 . ~ ].0 10 5 ~
1 9 . ~ 28 7l ~2 53 68 '2 52 39 3' 108
January-JUDe 17 51 34 39 '3 '2 36 25 ].6
January 2 11 5 7 5 10 6 - 2
February 2 12 6 5 . 6 U 3 3
\larch 5 9 5 10 8 8 2 6 2Ap.il 3' 7 2 6 ~ 3 8 2
llay 2 9 7 12 11 S 10 6 .
JUDe 3 6 ~ 3 9 9 ~ 2 3
July-De.~be. 213 U 20 8 l' 25 - 16 1. 18 87
July OQ 2 ~ 1 5 2 - 6 3 3 l'
Augu.t 21 2 1 . 1 . - - 1 - 12
Sept8be. 31 - 3 3 2 . - 2 - 5 ],2
October 36 3 3 1 3 2 - - 3 5 16
NOY8be. .. ~ . 1 3 6 - S' l'
De.8be. ~1 - 5 2 - 7 - 2 1 19
19' 5 387 16 36 28 2' 33 13 40 169
January-JUDe ].~ 31 20 26 - U 29 77
January 2 8 2 U - l' 15
r.bruary - 3 . 3 - ~ 7 13Ma.'h 2],1 3' - 1 6 ].8
April 2' 2 1 - 2 . 5 6
\lay 6 3 2 2 - 3 5 8
June 2 2 7 2 - - 2 17
July-De.8ber 2 5 . 7 - 9 2 U 92
July 2 1 2 3 . 3 1 2 13Auguet -. 1 2 - - ]. 7 8Sopt~be. - - - 1 - 2 - 2 l'
Ootobar -. 1 1 - . - - 20
NoY8be. . - . - - - - - - 20
nec_bar - - - . - - - - l'
19.6 9 - - - - - - - - 9
January-March 9 . - - - - - - - - 9
January 5 - - - - - - - - - 5
February 3 - - - - . - - - - 3\larch 1. - - - - - . - 
Sou.ce. Fo~ WRA-318
TABLB 66.--nNA!. DIVI>NCE DECREES BY CENTER AND SIX-40NTH PERIOD, WRA Centers troa Inception to Closing
~, Rators to tinol docrees granted tc evocuce. in resido..o ot contors cr to..porsri1y ..ay tro.. centers wh1~h
wore reported to center ~Diotrstive poroonnol.
SIX~ TarA!. CENTRAL OOWRAOO GILA CRJNJD1 HEJIrt JE.'QE MANZJNAR MINIDOKA ~R TULE
PERIOD I1rAH RIVER RIVER WJtJNT1IN LAD
TOT 1 L )9 8 - - - 18 - 12 1 - -
1942 - - - - - - - - - - -
194) 7 - - - - 7 - - - - -
JanusryoJuno ) - - - - ~ - - - - -
JulY-De-ber 4 - - - - 4 - - - - -
1944 U 2 - - - 5 - ) 1 - -
January-JUDO ) - - - - ) - - - - -
Julyo.DoCOllber 8 2 - - - 2 - ) 1 - -
1945 2l 6 - - - 6 - 9 - - -
January-Juno U ) - - - 5 - ) - - -
Julyo.DeCOllber 10 ) - - - 1 - 6 - - -
1946 - - - - "' - . - - - -
Sourco. Po.. WRA-)19
TABlE 61 .-SEL~TI!D "~'1TAB1E DISEASES BY '!EAR: '11A Centers rro", Inception to Closing
,Note: Reports tcr most centers cover p.riod October 19102 through october 1945; Colorado 1!iver's first. report is tor Ju1,yI9U al¥I Jerome's last is tor tho _th ot closure. Sao table 5 ,tor datos ot oj)ening and closing ot centers.
-
C~ "".ro~TABlE I)I~- roT\L 1942 1910) 1944 19105
L.:
001 1)-phoid favor 5 1 ) - 1
007- !)ysontory 57 1 44 12 -
CJlO Scarlot rover .15) 7 2l 58 67
on Ihooping cough 121 46 54 2l -
012 Diphthoria 9 - 1 4 4
013 He.olos 91) 124 654 100 35
014 Gorman measlos 7)0 ))) 282 )) 82
015 Chicka_x 1,713 )15 8)2 288 278
CJ16 Mumps 529)8 2)6 245 10
020-)9 Tuberoulosis 470 63 261 91 55
01.0-49 Gonococcus intoction 52 5 42 ) 2
050.59 !'alaria 14 - 12 2 -
06(}.69 Syphilis 412 UO 200 91 n
071 Corebrospinal ..n1ngitis 5 - 2 2 1
0'/2 Ery.ipolaa 8 1 2 1 4
081 Aoute poll_olltis 19 9 9 - 1
085 Pocky !~. spotted rover 1 - 1 - -09l \ct1no~O8is 1 - - 1 -
092 Dermatophytosis U7 - 8 109 -09) Cocc1dioid<XI\YCosis )0 )0 - - -
200-01 Rho_tic fever 16 - 6 2 8
345 ~..homa 75 2 54 18 1
347 Conjunctivitis 558 - 444 1ff1 7
4)0 Infiuonza 2,262 3 2,197 60 2
461 Streptococcus sore throet 9 - - 3 6
1.00..89 Pno=ia 507 26 2)9 159 83
7U-12 Impetigo, Scabios 193 20 67 95 U
~1 Acute rood poisoning 252 199 53 - -
Y D. S. Public Haalth Servico. ~anu81 tor CodinR Caueee ot nlnoso, lIiscon_GUs Publication No. 32, U. S. Go..,."..
~nt Printing Orrico, 1944.
Souroo: Fc.,. ~A-242 (adjusted)
(155)
SEC TION VIII
REQUES'IS FOR REPATRIATION OR EXPA'ffiIATION SUB1fiTrED 'IO WRA
.:~~~=.- - --- ]n this section the term repatriation is used to include both
repatriation (of aliens) and expatriation (of citizens).
As a result of the possibility of exchanges of Japanese nationals
in the United states for Americans in the Orient, the collection of
signed documents indicating evacuees' desires regarding repatriation was
started by the WCCA early in 1942. At first most of the documents were
for evacuees whose names were submitted ~ the Japanese Government
through the state Department to, and who were queried by, the 'WCCA and
later the WRA. A short time later, opportunity to request exchange was
also offered to evacuees not named by the Japanese Government. In
general, most of the persons whose names were submitted to the state
Department by the Protecting Power for Japanese interests declined
in terest in exchange; the bulk of all applications came from persons
who were not designated by Japan.
On November 15, 1942, the WCCA transferred to the WRA all
functions having to do with repatriation. They provided WRA with copies
of repatriation documents sub~tted to them, and these are reflected in
the five tables win ch follow in this section. Since the WCCA did not
obtain individual documents for persons under 18, these children are not
included until such time as they or their parents and guardians executed
a request (Form WRA-230). Under regulations established by the WCCA,
persons under 18 years of age were governed by the decision of parents
and had no independent choice. The WRA relaxed the specification that
children irrevocably be bound by the decision of their parents and of-
fered them the opportunity of independent choice if they chose to exer-
cise it. All evacuees were perm! tted to cancel requests by completing,
in private and before a creditable witness, a copy of a Cancellation
Form; they were also permitted to reapply by completing Form WRA-230.
Evacuees who completed two application forms without having executed a
cancellation were considered to have applied but once.
Effective December 28, 1944 as a result of the rescinding of mass
exclusion orders by WDC relocation center officials were directed to
accept exchange documentation only from persons whose decisions were
queried by the Washington Office of WRA. Other persons who wished to
apply for exchange or to cancel a previous application were advised to
I contact the Spanish Embassy which was in charge of Japanese interests








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE 6".-EVACUEES "HO SUBJII=D REQUESTS Fa! REPAmIAnQl a! ~AmrAnQl TO WCCA a! WRA. BY CEN1ER - REQUBSTED AND SEQREGJ.TI!II STATUS.
RI"UEST DAmD ffiI(il TO JANUARY 1. 1944 ~ JANUARY 1.1944 a! LA_- 1942 - 1945
.
~. Refers to e.acuees for whom WRA recei.ed eigned copiee of Form ~CJ. R-l00 or WRJ.-230, Individual Requeet for Repatriation or Expatria-
tion,includes per..ne who eubeequently canceled their requeete. E..cueee who requeeted, canceled. and rooppUed are t.bulated ae of date ot
firet requeet. Segregated at Tule refere to e...ueee tr...e:rerred to Tule -. Centsr ae segregeee.
OTAL PERSCNS 5UB!fiTTING REUESTS SEGREGA"'D AT TUIE NOT _REGAlED AT TUIE LAKECDI- WHERE Rsqus.t equs.t Reque.t Rsquest Reque.t queet
REQUEST SUS=D Total lJatsd Prior Dated 1-1-44 Total Dated Prior Dated 1-1-44 Total Datsd Prior Datsd 1-1-44
1-1-44 or L tor 1-1-44 or tor 1-1-44 or Latsr
TOT A L 20,621 9.818 10.809 16,406 1.682 8.124 4,221 2.136 2.085
WCCA Aesembly Centere 1,116 1.116 - 141 141 - '" 435 435 -;'c'o'"
liRA Centere 19,451 8.042 10.809 15,665 6.9.1 8.124-v 3.186 1.101 2,085
Central Utah 1.031 916 55 834 833 1 191 143 54
Colorado Ri.er 1,848 1.013 835 600 583 11 1,248 430 818
Gila Ri.er 1,461 1,~16 351 822 799 23 645 311 328
Granada 336 124 212 136 84 Sf 200 40 160
Heart ~untain 956 891 65 148 145 3 208 146 a
Jerome 2.001 1.886 121 1..861 1.156 105 146 130 16
1Ia...~ 1.301 196 505 115 646 69 586 150 436
llinido-a 319 169 150 82 15 1 231 94 143
Rohwer 1.231 1,054 111 1.001 8~2 109 230 162 68
Tule La_e 8,955 611 8,338 8.866 528 8,338 89 89 -
Source. Forma ~CJ. R..lOO. 230 and WIIJ.-Z14
TJ.BI& 1~-IGHEST SCHOOL GRADE COIlPIE1ED Fa! TH~ WIn! nllIa EDUCAnQl C~D IN 1942. BY COONmy WHEIS COMPIzmD, ~X AND NJ.nVITf.
g.aouse. Who Submitted aeque.t. for Repatriation or Expatriation to WOOl. or 84. 1942 - 1945
ti2i!.- Exoludee 1.604 e...ueee who submittsd requeete but who had not completed their educatioD in 1942. Evacueee who oubmitted requeot.
refer to thoee for whom"" re.si.ed ..igned .opiee ot ForD .cCA R..l00 or mJ.-230. Indi.idual aequeete for Repatriation or Kzpatriationl
in.ludee pereon. who sub.equently eled their requeote. ($ee Note. table 25). '-
T OL IC -Saul FQlEIGN BCJ!N
SX AND liompleted liompleted Ii_leted liompleted liompleted liompleted
HIGHEST GRAIB Total in in Ot"r Total in in Other Total in in Other
CalPlE1ED U. S. Japan U. S. Ja.an U. S. Japan
TOT J. L 13.023 3.051 8,939 1,033 6.198 2,166 3.002 430 6.825 285 5,931 603
50 grade c_let04 282 - - 282 38 - - 38 244 - - 244
Elementary ,chool 6.220 500 5.120 - 1.601 416 1.191 - 4.613 84 4,529 -
High e.hool 5.024 2,201 2,811 - 3,668 2.081 1,581 - 1.356 126 1.230 -
College 146 344 402 - 493 269 224 - 2;'3 15 118 -
Un"'..nil 151 - - 151 392 - - 392 359 - - 359
MALI 8.080 1.118 5.632 610 3,161 1,515 1,893 293 4.319 203 3.139 311
No grade completed 133 - - 133 31 - - 31 102 - - lOZ
¥l...entary ochool 3.196 280 3.516 - 1.010 221 183 - 2.186 53 2.133 -
Hish echool 3,108 1.249 1,8$9 - 2.139 1.158 981 - 969 91 818 -
College 506 249 251 -' 319 190 129 - 181 59 128 -
Un_n..nil 531 - - 531 . 262 - - 262 215 - - 215
IBIIALE 4.943 1.213 3.3?T 363 2,431 1.191 1.109 131 2.506 82 2.198 226
No grade completed 149 - - 149 1 - - t 142 - - 142
¥lemontary school 2,424 220 2,~4 - 591 189 408 - 1,821 31 1,196 -
Hish .chool 1,916 958 958 - 1,529 923 606 - 381 35 352 -
College 240 95 145 - 114 19 95 - 66 16 50-
Un nil 214 - - 214 130 - - 130 84 - - 84
1/ Refere to e.ecueee for --cm hisheet grade .C8pleted ie not "'-1 includee those who .omplotedtheir echOllling iD countriee other then
United Statee or Japan.


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ARMY ENLISTME1iT AND lEAVE CLEARANCE REGIS'IRATION
On January 28, 1943 Secretary of War Stimson announced that the
War Department would soan create an all Nisei combat team to be com-
posed of volunteer Japanese-American.s including many' from relocation
centers. In connection with the call for volun teers, it was decided to
conduct a special registration of male Nisei, 17 ye8rs of age and over,
at all relocation centers, and to use the forms obtained as a basis for
determining eligibility of volunteers for service in the combat team,
for certifying individuals as eligible for work in defense industries,
to facilitate WRA leave clearance, and to facilitate the possible fu-
ture drafting of Nisei. For this purpose the War Department, ~ co-
operation with WRA, devised a special four page questionnaire, State-
ment of united states Citizen of Japanese Ancest~, DSS Form 3041.
Using as a model the questionnaire worked out by the Army-, WRA
revised a form previously in use, Application for Leave Clearance, for
the leave clearance registration of all other center residents. This
form was knorm as WRA-l26 Rev., War Relocation Authority Application
for Leave Clearance.
Although there were 28 questions on DSS Form jO4! and 33 on WRA-
126 Rev., the question which is summarized in this section, -the so-
called loyalty question, is number 28 on both forms. Soon after regis-
tration began, a substitute question for aliens was sent to all cen-
ters. One center, Manzanar, completed its registration of aliens using
its own revision, but completely re-registered aliens using the substi-
tution issuing from the Washington Office.
Question 28 on Form DSS 3041 for male citizens 17 years of age
and over is as follows:
Will you swear unqualified allegiance to the united
states of America and faithfully defend the united States
from any or all attack by foreign or domestic forces, and
forswear any form of allegiance or obedience to the Japa-
nese emperor, or any other foreign government, power, or
organizatioo?
Question 28 on Form WRA-126 Rev. for female citizens 17 years or
age and over is as follows:
(162)
Will you swear unqualified allegiance to the Ubi ted
states of America and forswear any form of allegiance
~r obedience to the Jap&leSe emperor, or any other for-
eign government, power, or organization?
Revised Question 28 on Form WRA-126 Rev. for all aliens' 17 years
of age and over is as follows:
Will you swear to abide by the laws of the Uhi ted states
and to take no action which would in any 'w"a'" interfere
with the war effort of the Uhi ted States?
The data presented in tables 73 and 74 are the result of tabula-
tio~s requested by Washington and compiled by the centers with the ex-
ception of material concerning male citizens at rule Lake. These data
were summarized in Wash~gton from copies of DSS Form 304A.
Table 73 summarizes the answers to Question 28 for evacuees 17
years old and over who resided in cen ters during Febr~ and March of
1943 and for those who became 17 years of age between March and Septem-
ber. Table 74 summarizes final answers to Question 28 as of September
1943, and reflects changes in answers which were submitted between the
date of registration and September.
All qualified answers have been combined inasmuch as the in tent
seems to be the same: "No, \m1ess ", or "Yes, if ". Qualified
answers were not submitted separately by Gila River and 'Ii11e Lake but
were included in Yes and No answers.
For limitations in the interpretation of registration results,
e.g., differences in the manner in which registration was presented and
conducted at centers, and different situations at centers prior to reg-
istration, see WRA - The Story of Human Conservation, published by the
U. S. Government Printing Office.
70000~ 0--46--12 (163)
'tABlE 73,--CRIGINJI. REGIS_TIC:! RE5ULTS CON DSS FCiUI 304A AND FORo! .lRA-120 REV. BY S];X. CITIZEllfiiIP AND CEN~. Reeide.t. ot JRA Cent.re
.' . ,I7 Yeer. ot Aaa and Over. 1'43 '
~, katere to "rigi.al repliee to ,ueetio. 28 tor all ev$Cuee. 17 yeare ot age and over who r..ided i. ORA Ce.t.r. during February and
Maroh ot 1943 wh.. the Army "n!.t._nt and ",RA Loave-C1aar..c. Rogi.tratio. progrom wa. carried out loeo page ] '.2 tor otatomo.t ot ,u.otion
28), Al.o included in tab1. are evacueoo who wer~ r.gistered bet..e. ".rch oM Septe.ber 1943 as thoy reached the age ot 17.
C~TER. E1igib1a Did Not A N 5 W E R TO" U E B T ION 25
SEX AND to ke.ot.. Total Yao. ,~~.oo 110 !lid.ot U.known
CITIZ.'N'ilIP "e.iotar p rie.ioterN r &anar
'I'ItrAL 77.842 3.254 74.588 05.312 2.083 6.133 426 34
Yale Citi.en 20.982 654 20.328 15,037 7.5 4.414 128 :14'
Female Citi.o. 19.212 132 18.480 15.149 %6 1.919 226 -
Yale Alien 22.215 1.280 20.9'5 - 20.254 561 137 37 -
Female Alien 15.313 588 14.785 ,14;272 215 263 35 -
CC::~AL UTAH 6.456 - 6.456 5.488 362 606 - -
. "alo Citi'an 1.707 - 1..707 ~.161 108 432 - -
Feo-.1e Citi.en 1.604 - 1.604 ~.19' 242 163 - -
~e Alien 1,819 - 1.819 1.812 1 6. - -
Fo...e A1ian 1.326 - 1.326 1.310 11 5 - -
COLCRADO RIVER 12,644 - 12.644 11,843 140 634 21 -
Yale Citi.en 3,414 . - 3.474 2.6$B 115 501 - -
'a.-1a Citi.e. 3.274 - 3;274 3.119 22 117 16 -
iIa1e Alien 3,496 - 3.496 3.478 - 12 6 -
'emale AU... 2,400 - 2.400 2.388 3 4 5'-
GILA RIVER 9.609 - 9,609 8.40~ 1/ l,~04 4 -
Walo Citi.en 2.588 - 2.588 1.631 !/ 951 - -
'_le Cit"a. 2,394 - 2.394 2,142 1/ 252 - -
Wale Alien 2.150 - 2,150 2,748 1/ 1 1 -
Fo.-1o AUe. 1,877 - 1.811 1.874 )./ - 3 -
GRANADA ?'/5,O15 1 5.014 4,898 34 82 - -
!/a10 Citi.o. 1.,1)0. 1.580 1.474 24 82 " -
Fe.-1e (;iti.e. 1.311. - 1.311 1,311 - - - -
~e Alio. - 1,237 1. 1.236 1,230 6 - - -
Fe.-1a Alien 881 - 881 883 4 - - -
.
HEAR't -.'rAIII 8,042 3 8.039 1,481 114 292 152 -
Wale Cit1.e. 2.145 - 2,145 1.760 82 210 93 -
Female Cit"en 1.684 - 1.684 1.561 22 68 33 -
Wale A1ie. 2.343 2 2,341 2.312 5 9 15 -
Famale Alie. 1.870 1 1.869 1.848 5 5 11 -
JEROJ& 5,854 6 5.848 4.304 124 774 46 -
!/a1. Git"e. 1.615 - 1,615 1.078 213 308 16 -
'emaJ.e Git"e. 1.588 - 1,588 1,163 121 217 27 -
Yale Alie. 1.569 5 1.564 1.224 333 5 2 -
FoO8.1o Alien 1,082 1 1.081 839 S1 184 1 -
.IlANZAIIAR 6,848 - 6.648 5,074 48 1,582 144 -
*le Citilen 1.907 - 1.907 918 1 911 11 -
Fe..10 Citilen 1.703 - 1,103 960 46 569 128 -
iIal. Alien 2.022 - 2.022 1,992 1 2f 2 -
'aO8.1o AUo. 1.216 - 1,216 1.204 - 9 3 -
!4NIDQ(A 6.718 26 6.692 6.120 316 183 - 13
!/ale Cit"en 1,41' 26 1,393 1.294 25 61 - 13
Fosale Cit"en 1,459 - 1.459 1,416 33 10 - -
.10 Alie. 2,157 - 2,157 1,897 195 65 - -
Female Alien 1,683 - 1.683 1,513 123 47 - -
RCllWER 5.813 - 5,813 5.312 265 138 18 -
Wala Citilan 1,578 - ~,578 1,324 141 101 6 -
Femala Cit"e. 1,412 - ].412 1.214 100 32 6 -
iIale Alia. 1,601 - 1,807 1.714 26 3 4 -
'emale Alio. 1.016 - 1,016 1,000 12 2 2 -
rolE ~ 10,843 3,218 7.625 6.331 J./ 1,238 35 21
Wala Cit"e. 2,~69 628 2.341 1,527 1/ 7~1 2 21
Fomale "it"o. 2.163 732 2,051 1.604 !/ 431 16 -
.1a Alio. 3.015 1;212 1,803 1.787 1/ ~ 7 - 
Famale AUe. 2.016 586 1.430 1,413 1/ 1 10 - 
1/ Not avoi1ab1e, i.cluded with .Yeo. and .No. annaro, 
if ;:.oludeo 11 poreo.e. 8 maJ.e citile.o and 3 temale cit"ono, phyeioa11y i.capab1e ot r.gistering but othe..i.e a1igiblo. 
Source, DS5 Form JO4A and For. _-126 Rev,
(1M)
:TABLE 14.--nNAL HEGIS1RArICli RKSU1-rs ~ D6S I'(IIM 30U AIm FaIK ~-126 REV. BY SX. CIrIZlNSlIP AND CEIl-. Re.id.at. ot ~ Cont.r,
11 Y,ar. ot Ag' end o..r. 1943
~. Retor. to tiDal r.p1i.. to -.u.otio. 28 tor 011 .v.cu... 11 y...,. ot ea. end o..r wbo r..id.d i. WRA Ceat.r. doring r.bruary ..d ~rcb
ot 1943 wb.. tb. En1i.t..nt ODd ~ Loav.-Clearenc. Regi.tratio. progr.. wa. carri.d out (... pea' 162 tor .tat...t or i/u..tio. 28)1
ti.al r.pli.. r.rlect cbang.. fro. origiDal a r. .ubaitt.d b.tw... d.t. or r.gi.tratio. ODd S.pt.lIb.r 1943. Aleo i..10d.d i. table ar.
.vacu... who ..r. r.gi.t.r.d b.tw... »arch oDd S.ptombor 1943 a. tb.y r.ac..04 tb. eg. ot l1.
CEIrrm. Eligible Did Not A H S . E R T 0 Q C K S T I 0 H
SX AND to R.gi.tor Y.. Qualiti.d H UnknownCITIZENaHIP R.gi.t.r An...r 0
TOTAL 11.951 3.254 14.703 68.018 1.041 5.376 234 34
Yol. Citi 21.06l 654 20.401 l6.435 446 3.421 11 34
F.O81. Citi... 19.250 132 l8.518 l6.661 375 1.311 105 -
*1. Ali.. 22.281 1.280 21.00l 20.495 139 341 26 -
F.mal. Ali.. 15.365 588 l4.117 14.427 81 231 32 -
CEN11\AL UTAH 6.456 - 5.169 254 --
Yol. Citi.a. 1.101 l.292 61 --
r.oo1. Citi... 1.604 l.346 l82 --
Yol. Ali.. 1.819 1.8l5 - --
r.~. Ali.. 1.326 l.3l6 5 --
C<n.ORADO RIvmLl 12.644 12.644 1l.843 l40 634 21 -
Yol. Citi... 3.414 3,414 2.858 U5 501 - -
r.~. Citi... 3.214 3.214 3.119 22 U7 16 -
Yol. Ali.. 3.496 3.496 3.478 - 12 6 -
r.8l4 Ali.. 2.400 2.400 2.388 3 4 5 -
GILA RIVm 9.146 9.146 8.823 1/ 920 3 -Yol' Citi... 2.659 2.659 l.961 2/ 698 - -F.mal. Citu.. 2.432' 2.432 2.212 2/ 22b - -
»al. Ali.. 2.715 2.115 2.713 2/ 2 - -
remal. Ali.. l!880 l.880 l.871 2/ - 3 -
GRANADA 3/5.015 5.014 - 10 - -
Yole Citi... l.580 l.580 - 10 - -
Fomol. Citi... l.3U l.3U - - - -
Yol' Ali.. 1.231 l.236 - - - -
F.oo1o Ali.. 881 881 - - - -
HEART I/DIJNTAIN 8.039 l81 92 -
Yol. Citu.. 2.145 134 44 -
F.mal. Citi... l.684 35 24 -
Yol. Ali.. 2.341 8 13 -
Somal. Ali.. 1.869 4 U -
- 5.854 6 5.84S 1.089 28 -
Uol. Citi.on l.615 - 1.615 315 14 -
r.male Citi... 1.588 - l.588 286 14 -
Hale Ali.. l.569 J 1.564 280 - -
r.O81. AU.. 1.082 1 l.081 208 - -
HAllZANAR 6.848 - 6.848 5.950 29 825 ~4 -
1101. Citi... 1.9~7 - l.901 l.395 l 503 8 -
r.male Citu" 1.103 l.103 l.352 21 289 35 -
Yol. Ali.. 2.022 2.022 1.996 1 25 - -
F.O81. Ali.. 1.216 1.216 l.201 - 8 1 -
HINY~ 6.718 26 6.692 6.605 33 4l - 13
1101. Citi... 1.4l9 26 l.393 1.333 12 35 - 13
r.mal. Citi... 1.459 - 1.459 1.449 5 5 - -
1101. Ali.. 2.157 - 2.151 2.148 8 1 - -
F.male AU.. 1.683 - 1.683 1.615 8 - - -
- 5.191 -', 5.494 179 1l) 5 -
Yol. Citi... 1.586 1.431 66 86 3 -
J'.male Citi.on 1.412 . 1.308 18 26 - -
Yol. Ali.. 1.788 l.161 21 - - -
hmal. Ali.. 1.005 - 994 8 1 2 .
roI& LID 10,843 3.218 1.625 6.439 2/ 1.130 35 21
Yol. Citi..nL1 2,969 628 2.341 1.521 2/ 191 2 21
r Citi... 2.183 132 2.051 1.112 2/ 323 16 -
Yol. Ali.. 3.075 1,212 1.803 1.181 a/ 9 1 -
J'.~. AU.. 2,016 586 1.430 1.413 2/ 1 10 -
1/ R.tor. to original r.pli... tiDal r.pU.. ..t availab1..V Hot a.ai1able; i.o1ud.d i. .y.." ODd .Ho. re.
I! E.clud.. U por.o... 8 ~. citi and 3 t-u citu"" pby.ically iDOapab1. ot r.gi.t.ring bot otborw1~ .ligible.
Sourc.. DSS Form 30U ..d J'or. WRA-126 Rev.
(165)
S~TION x
SmRmA TED POPULA TrON AT 'lULE Lft.KE
By the fall of 1943 it had been'decided to segregate certain
evacuees at Tule L2ke and to move certain .fre~" indivin1J.als at Tule
Lake to other centers.
From the middle of September to the middle of October 1943,
6,289 non-segregees were entrained out of Tule Lake to take up resi-
dence in six of the other centers, and 8,559 persons classified as
segregees or their family members were brought to Tule Lake from the
other nine centers. In November 249 more Tule Lake residents were
moved out, and in February, March and May of 1944, 3,614 additional
segregees came to Tule LAke. In all, 18,711 evacuees were moved L~
formal transfers between centers in connection with segregation
(see tables 75 and 76).
~ble ?7 which follows in th~s section ~.lmmarizes transfers to
Tu1e Lake and residents of Tule Lake who remained as segregees by
established categories. It should be kept in mind that segregees may
have been so designated for more than one reason. Individuals are
tabulated, however, by one category only. Preference in tabul~tion
was given to the c3tegories in the order presented in the tables.
Definitions of type of se~regee are as follows:
1. §egregation Parole~ refers to aliens paroled to Tule Lake
from Department of Justice Internment Camps who were not
free to leave the center .until authorized by the Depart-
ment of Justice.
2. Leave Denial refers to persons denied leave clearance on
basis of le~ve clearance hearings given at centers.
3. ~~~~ation refers to persons who prior to segregation had
completed Form WRA-230 or WCCA Form R-1OO, Individual
Request for Repatriation or EXpatriation, except for any
such persons falling in classifications (1) or (2).
4. ReRistration refers to persons who answered Question 28 on
DSS Form 304A or Form WRA-126 Rev. non-a~firmatively during
the registration program, except for any such persons
f~lling in classifications (1), (2) or (3).
5. YolW1tary Family Member refers to persons volun.tarily
segregated to Tule Lake who were members of the immediste
(166)
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family of persons in classifications (1), (2), (3) or
(4) but Who themselves did not fall in any of these
Classifica:tions.
For information concerning the age, sex and nativity composition
of the segregated group, see Section V, tables 48a - 48j.
The events leading up to segregation are described in the final
report, WRA - A story of Human Conservation, published by the U. S.
Government Printing Office.
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TABlE 75.-mANS~ OF SEGREGEES TO = LAKE BY mA C~OF ORIGIN AND DA11! OF 1RAN5~, Septepr 191.3 - ~ 191,1.
!Tote, Refer. to ma.. tranet.re included in scheduled troin movemant. to Me Lake ond exclude. . ~1 mmw.r ot mi.cenaneou.
trOD.ter. of i_viduale ark! t.m1Ue. on other dates. ~te ot tran.ter rete'" to date of departure troa - Center ot origin.
In addition to the.e .egreg.e., 6,21.9 cril!1lI8l Tule Lake resident. remairJed .t Me Lake .a aegregee..
-, , WRA CENTER OF ORICIN
DAre OF mAJJS~ Central Colorado- . Gila - - - - Heart
TO = LAKE WTAL Ut8l1 Ri Ri~ Granada .. .ain Jercma !'~ZanP.r l!1n1doka ?oh_r
- "-, wr ,. ".,un.
TOT A L 12,173 1,1.59 1,1.29 2,005 23.5 988 2,147 2,165 335 1,430
- - ();TOmi 1943 8,559 1,1,1.6 1,35~ 1,915 122 863 1,524 290 255 789
~14-1.3 1.33 - - - - - - - - 1.33
~15-1.3 1.92 - - - - - 1.92 - - -
~l6-43 122 - - - 122 - - - - -
~19-43 486 486 - - - - - - - -
~23.-I.3 1.32 - - - - 1.32 - - - -
~24-43 488 488 - - - - - - - -
~25-43 71.3 - - - - - 488 - 255 -
~26-1.3 5Cl. - - - - - 501. - - -
9-27-43 1.31- - - - 431 - - - -
~29-4J 1.72 1.72 - - - - - - - -
lJ>-1-1.3 1.98 - - 1.98 - - - - - -
10-2-1.3 488 - - 488 - - - - - -
lJ>-3-43 1.61 - - 1.61 - - - - - -
lJ>-1.-43 1.27 - 1.27 - - - - - - -
lJ>-5-1.3 446 - 446 - - - - - - -
lJ>-6-43 468 - - 468 - - - - - -10-7-1.3 878 - 482 - - - loO - - 356lQ-9-43 290 - - - - - - 290 - -
ffiBRUARY - IW1CH 91,1. 1,91.9 . - 71. - - - - 1,875 - -2-21-1,1. 1.59 - - - - - - 1.59 - -,
2-Zl-4I. 1.78 - - - - - - 1.78 - -
2-:11.-1,1. 1.70 - - - - - - 1.70 - -
2-25-1,1. I.GB - - - - - - 1.68 - -
3- 2-1,1. 71. -, 71. - - - - - - -
UAY 191,1. 1,665 13 - 9D 93 125 623 - 80 64l
5-:'-1,1. 80:- - - - - - - 80 -
5-8-44 1.97- - - - - .97 - - -
5-~1.1. 1.96 - - - - - - - - 1.96
5-17-41. 396 - - - - 125 126 - - 1455-19-44 93 - - - 93 - - ,- ~ -
5-23-41. 9D - - 90 - - - - - -
5-27-41. 13 13 - - - - - - - -
sourCe, Form Y/RA-271.
TABlE 76.-~'S~ OF NQN-SF£JHJ:G1!ES FROM TULE LAXF. BY ',~A ~NTER OF !JESTINATION AND DA11! OF _N.~Fm, Septepr - November 191.3
Not., Retera to ma.. traneter. included in ..h.duled train ,.,w~nta from TIlle L8ko ark! exclooe. a 8m8ll number ot mi.ceUaneous
trOii.ter. ot individuaJ.. and t_U.. on other date.. Date ot tranet.r reters to dete ot departure tra.. TIlle I.e.
~~ ~ ~~-- -- ; If ii ACE N T E R 0 F j) E " T_I NA T I 0 H
FROM W.:c. ;..,;;; TOTAL Ce~~ R1~~ ~,.anada ~ Je~ lIinidok.
TOT A L 6,538 1,558 I. 1,050 1,351 932 1,643
SEPTEImFJI 1~1.' ~,'q') 1,501. - 998 1,336 908 1,51.3
~l3-43 5U - - 5U - - -9-17-1.3 1.1.8 1,1.8 - - - - -
~l8-43 1.28 - - - 1.28 - -9-19-43 487 - - 487 - - -9-Z)-i,3 1.56 - - - - 1.56 -
~21-1.3 1.52 - - - - 1.52 -9-22-43 519 519 - - - - -
~23-43 528 - - - - - 5289-24-1.3 1.37 - - - 437 - -9-25-1.3 519 - - - - - 519
~27-1.3 537 537 - - - - -9-28-1.3 1.96 - - - - - 1.969-30-1.3 1.71 - - - 1.71 - -
HO- 191.3 249 . 510 I. 52 15 24 100
U-lJ>-1.3 232 510 I. 52 6 :!4 92
U-12-1.3 8 - - - - - 8
U-13-43 9 - - - 9 - -
Source, Form --271.
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TA"LE 11.--TYPK OJ SEG""G"E BY SEX AIID NATIVITY: All »V O. So,regated et Me l~k., Sept..b~r 1943 - May 1944
Note: Refer. to (1) e.e"-"e. tro",ferred from oth.r center. to Tu1e Loke in .choduled .egr.~t1o" tre1n mova..nt.
~(2) original Me t.ke re.1dent. who reoa1ned a. .ogregae.; exclude. a .mal1 number of ..ece11aneou. tren.f.r.
of 1nd1-,1d=l. and f...111c'. A1tho~h per.on. properly fall in one or more of tho categor1ee under "r7!Je of
Se,re«ee', at tho t1". of 'egre~t1on each .e«re«ee wa. c1ao,1f1ed into one of thc type. g1v1"" prefero= to the
catocor1e. in tho o~er l1,ted. (Seo pa«ol66 for definition af type. of .e"ro".o).
. _ADD B IIBBa PBBOB.!
fiPB OJ amUGu ,"tal Am.r1can Yore1p ! tal Mer1can Yo"eiCDBorn Born 0 Born Born
TOT A L 18.422 12,489 5.933 100.0 100.0 100.0
S.gre~tion Parolee 1}4 - 1311 .7 - 2.3
Leave Denial 514 348 1&6 2.8 2,7 2..8
a.patriet1on 7.222' 4,698 2,524 39.2 37.7 42.5
~1.tret1on 4.785 3.274 1.511 26,0 26.2 25.5
Vo1untar7 YaII11y lIemb.r 5.615 4.080 1.535 30.5 32.7 25.9
BoDoSegroge./.! 152 B9 63 .8 .7 1.0
NAL8 10,765 6.940 3.825 58.4 55.6 64.5
Segrept1on Parolea 134 . 134 .7 - 2,)
Leave Denial 299 205 94 1.6 1.6 1.6
Repatriation 4,)64 2.656 1.708 23.7 21.4 28.7
Bag1etretion 3.116 2.115 1,001 16.9 16.9 16.9
Voluntary Yu11y Member 2.774 1.923 851 15.1 15.4 14.4
BoDoSegrege./.! 78 4l 37 .4 ,) .6
~ 7.651 5.549 2.108 41.6 44.4 35.5
Segreption Paro1.e - - - - - -
Leave Denial 215 143 72 1.2 1.1 1.2
a.patrietion 2,858 2,042 816 1505 16,) 13.8
Regi.tretion 1.669 1.159 510 9.1 9,) 8.6
Vo1ontar7 YaII11y -- 2.841 2.157 684 15011 17,) 11.5
BODoSegregea/.! 74 118 26 .11 .11 .11
1J Refor. to pv.on. at M. Leka prior to eegr.pt1on who remained at M. Loko bnt who did not fall into any of
the .egregee ol&8e1f1cat1o"e; inelud.. mad1-.1 ca.e. who eould no' b. moved. a.b.r. of int.rne..' faail1a.
waiting for tranef.r to the Department of Juet1oe f..117 1ntarnaent "-. .te.
Source' Yc.. nA-2711 and 11.t of Or1 1nal Re.1dont. of M. Loko Who Remained a. Ie re ee. At~.r Do_b.r 1 1 II
compiled by 8tat1.t1e. 8ection, e leEa Oonter.
~ 1~.-!tPB OY SEG_U BY SBX AID UTlTlfi: »Vecueee from Oentrel Utah S.gregated at Ma Loko
leptember 1943 - ".oy 19114
!.9J.!1 Although por.cne - property fall in one or more of thO categor1e. und.r '!'na of Sagre~ae', at tho ~1ae
of eegraget1on ..oh .egregoa ... c1ao.1f18d into one of the typ.. giving protar.nce to tho cat_r1.. in tho order
11.ted. (Sea pogo 166 for definition of type. of e_a.)
SIX BUIiBBa PBaOBB'
AID!tPB OY _U ,"'al _r1- Yoreip foUl Mer1OaD Yor.ip
Born Born Bore lorn
TO! A L 1.459 ,1.~ 390 100.0 100.0 100,0
I_ap~ion Paro1ea - - - - - -
Leave Denial - - - - - -
Repa'riation 868 616 252 59.5 57.7 64,6
Regietret1on 249 246 3 17.1 23.0 .1
Voluntary Y.-l17 Nuber 342 207 135 23.4 19,) 34.6
NAL8 876 636 240 60.0 59.5 61.5
legrept1on Parol.. - - - - - -
Le.ve Denial - - - - - -
Repatriation ~6 363 163 36,0 34.0 41.8
Re.1.tret1on 173 170 , 11.9 15.9 .8
Voluntary Yu11y Member 177 10' 74 12.1 9.6 18.9
~ 58' 433 150 40.0 40.5 38.5
Segreption Parolee - - - - - -
Leave Denial - - - - - -
Yllp&triet1on 342 253 B9 23.5 23.7 22.8Bag1etret1on 76 76 - 502 7.1 -
Voluntary y..i17 M..bar 165 loll 61 II,' 9.7 15.7
Source' Yo.- -2711
(1691
TABLE ?'/b.-= OF - BY SEX Aim IIATIVI1Y, _oueee frcz Colorado River Segregate<l et Tule Lake
October 1943 - lleroh 1944
Note, Although per-- - proper3¥ toll1n o~ or more ot the oategori.. un<Ier ,,~ of Segregee', at the tt..
orsegngation .ach oegregea ...e ol...itie<linto on. ot the t1p8e giving proterenca to the oategorie. in the order
11.te<l. (See _166 tor <let1n1t1on ot tJpe. ot .egregee.)
SEX AND NUMBER PERCEIIT
= OF SEcm= Total Amerioan Foreign Tot,al American Foreign
Born Born Born Born
TOT A L 1,429 1,043 3S6 100.0 100.0 100.0
Segregation Parolaa - - - - - -
Leave Denial - - - - - -
Rapatl:1ation S46 '312 234 3S.2 29.9 60.6Regi.tration 292 292 - 20.4 28.0 -
Voluntary Fomily i/enber 591 439 152 41.4 42.1 39.4
~ALE 8'Il 6ll 260 61.0 5S.6 67.4
Segregetion Parolee - - - - - -
Leave Denial - - - - - -
Repatriation 366 177 lS9 25.6 17.0 49.0Regietration 237 237 - 16.6 22.7 -
Voluntory Fomily _r 268 197 7l 18.9 18.'1 18.4
FDAlE 559 432 126 39.0 41.4 32.6
Segregation Parol.. - - - - - -
LeanPonial - - - - - -
Repatriation 190 135 45 12.6 12.9 11.6Rey;ietrat1on 55 55 - 3.9 5.3 -
Voluntal')' FeJDi3¥ _r 323 242 91 22.6 23..2 21.0
Source, Form --274
I
TABLI! 770.-= CF - BY ~ AI!D l'ATIVI'!'Y, Evacueee frcz Gila Fiver Segregate<l at ~e J,ake
QetobaJ' 1943 - KIy 1944
~, Although per.one - proper3¥ tall1n OM or ..,re ot the oatagorie. -er "~ ot Segregee', at the ti.-
ot oegregation e..h .egregee - claeo1t1o<l1nto one ot the tJpe. giving preterence to the categorie. in the order
11ete<l. (See page 166 to!' <let1nition ot tJpee ot ..gregee.)
NUMBER PERCEN
= ~~~ Tot 1 AIr."rican Foreign Total American Foreign
"' a Born Born Born Born
TOT A L 2,005 1,456 549 100.0 100.0 100.0
Segregation Parol.. 2 - 2 .1 ~ .4
Leave Denial 7 7 - .3 .5 -
Repatriation S35 59S 237 41.6 41.1 43.1
RegiOtration 574 W 131 28.7 30.4 23.9
Voluntal')' Failli3¥ Me_r 587 408 179 29.3 28.0 32.6
!lALE l,~ SbB 321 59.3 59.6 5e.4
Segregation Parol.. 2 - 2 .1 - .4
Lean Denial 4 4 - .2 .3 -
Repatriation 522 367 155 26.0 25.2 28.1
RegiOtration 1.00 325 75 ro.O 22.3 13.7
Voluntal')' FeJDi3¥ lIe_r 261 172 S9 13.0 11.9 16.2
F1£MAL8 916 599 229 40.7 40.4 41.6
Segregation Parolee - - - - - -
Leave Oenial 3 3 - .1 .2 -
R.patriation 313 231 92 15.6 15.9 15.0
PegiOtration 174 119 56 S.7 9.1 10.2
Voluntal')' Falai3¥ _r 326 236 90 16.3 16.2 16.4
Source, Form 11RA-274
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T"!!!~ 77d.-~ 0" ~ BY ~ A}~ "'~~. ~acuees from Granada Segregated at Tule Joke
Sspte_r 1943 - \lay 1944
Note. Although persona - properJ.Y rall in one or ""re or the catsgoriee under "'Irpe or Segregeen, at tho tiDe
OTSegregation each ee_gee woe classified into one or the types giving prererence to the categories in the order
 listed. (See page 11\6 rordefinition or types or segreg.e.)
NUIlBER PERCENT
TYPE ~~ s~= T t 1 lunerican Forsign T tal American Foreign
- 0 a Born Born 0 Born Born
T C TAL 215 148 67 100.0 100.0 100.0
S.gregation Parolee 1 - 1.5 . - 1.5
Lea.. Denial - - - - - -
Repatriation 152 97 55 ~.7 65.6 82.1Registration 4 4 - 1.9 2.7 -
Volunte'OY FamiJ.Y _r 58 47 11 26.9 31.7 16.4
l!ALB 131 85 46 61.0 57.4 68.7
Segregation Parole. 1 - 1 .5 - 1.5r..a.. Denial - - - - - -
Repatriation 93 54 39 43.3 36.5 58.2Regiotration 4 4 - 1.9 2.7 -
Volunta'OY F&II1J.Y v...ber 33 27 6 15.3 18.2 9.0
W;MALB 84. 63 2l 39.0 42.6 31.3 
Segregation Parole. - - - - - -
r Denial - - - - - -
Repatriation 59 43 16 27.4 29.1 23.9
Regietr.tion - - - - - -
Vofuntary PamiJcv lie_" ?5 ~ 5 1l.~ 13.5 '1.4
.
Source. Fo,," _-274
TABLE 77e.-m'E OF SEG!t~ BY SEX AND NATIVITf. !!Vacuoes fran Hsart _&in Segregatsd at 1\114 Lake
Sept_sr 1943 - ~ 1944
Note. Although pereona 887 properJ.Y rallin one or Jlk)rs or tho categoris. under "'Irpe or Segl'8geen, at the tw
OTSegrsgation .ach ssgreg.. n. cla..ifi.d into OIie or the tj'P8S giving prer.renc. to the categories in the order
listed. (Ses page 166 ror derinition or type. or .egregee.)
SEX AND NUIIBER PERCBNT
'rIPE OF ~ Total American Poreign Total A,..rican --iF
Born Born . Horn Born
TOT A L 988 678 310 100.0 100.0 lDO.O
Segregation Parol.. 4 - 4 .4 - 1.3
r...ve Denial 52 35 17 5.3 5.2 5.5
Rspatri.tion 688 454 234 69.6 66.9 75.5
Registration 79 62 17 8.0 9.2 5.5
Volunta'OY F&II1J.Y _r 165 127 38 16.7 18.7 12.2
IW.E 585 391 194 59.2 57.7 62.6
Segrsgation Parolee 4 - 4 .4 - 1.3
r..ave Denial 33 23 10 3.3 3.4 3.2
Repatriation 4l5 264 151 42.0 38.9 48.7
P.egiotration 61 50 11 6.2 7.4 3.6
Voluntary FandJ.Y _r 72 54 18 7.3 8.0 5.8
FEIIALE 1003 287 116 100.8 42.3 37.4
Segregation P r l.. - - - - - -
r..ave 0sn1al 19 12 7 2.0 1.8 2.3
Repatriation 273 190 83 27.6 ~.O 26.8
R.giotration 18 12 6 1.8 1.8 1.9- 
Voluntary Family L~er 93 73 10.7 6.4
sourc.. Form --274
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TABLE 77t.-TYPE OF SE(JR"IJE!! BY = AlID tYATIVITYI Evacuees frcrr. Je.- Segregated at -- Lake
Septembsr 1943 - "OJ' 1944
Note: Althc"8h perscnamoy properly tall in OM or..,re ot the cateJ!oriss under "1)pe ot Segreges", at the tiII8
oroegregation each segreges woe clasaitied into OM ot the t1p8S giving preference to the categories in the order
listed. (See page 166 tor definition ot types ot segreg...)
SEXAJID NUMBER PERCENT
TYPE OF Sv.CRmFJ! Total A...rican Foreign Total American Fo~ign
Born Born Born Born
: TOT A L 2,147 1,486 661 lOO.O 100.0 100;0
r Segregation Pat-olee 47 - 47 2.2 - 7.1
Lea.. Denial - 239 116 123 11.1 7.8 18.6
Repatriation 1,555 1,122 433 r 72.4 75.5 65.5
Rsgistration 158 119 39 7.4 8.0 5.9
Vo1wJtary Famil,y lfember 148 129 19'; 6.9 ~ 8.7 2.9
JIAI.E 1,208 SOl ~7 . 56.3 53.9 61.6
Sogregation Parolee 47 - 47' 2.2 - 7.1
Lea.. Denial ]JO 64 66 6.1 4.3 10.0
Repetriation 840 587 253 39.1 39.5 38.3
Registration 126 94 32 5.9 6.3 4.8
VolwJtary FImiJ,y We_r 65 56 9 3.0 3.8 1.4
Fi1!ALE 939 685 25.;' 43.7 46.1 38.4
Segregation Parolee - - - - - -
Lea.. Denial 109 52 57 5.0 3.5 6.6
Rspatriation 715 535 180 33.3 36.0 , 27.2
Registration 32 25 7; 1.5 1.7 1.1
Voluntary "-ly "ember 63 73 10 3.9 4.9 1.5
.
Sourco: Fona ~tIA-274
TABLE 77g.-TYPE OF SEGR1!GEE BY SEX A!ID NATIVITY: Evacuees from Vanzanar Segregated at 1\]1s lAke
October 1943 - 'ebruary 1944
~: Uthough persona - properly tall in OM or more ot the categories under "1)pe ot Segregee", at the tiJM
ot eagrsgation each eagreges was clasaitisd into ona ot the t1p8a giving preference to the categoriea in tho order
Uoted. (See page 166 tor definition ot t1p8s ot segreses.)
SFTAND NUMBER PEllCENT
TYPE OF ~GP~ Total AJr"rican Foreign Total A,.rioan Foreign
Born Born Born Born
TOT A L 2,165 1,523 642 lOO.O 100.0 100.0
Segregation Parolee - - - - - -
Leave Denial - - - - ~ .;
Repetriation 624 319 305 28.9 21.0 1.7.5
Registration 698 1.72 26 32.2 1;4.1 4.0
Voluntary Famil,y lIe-r 843 532 311 38.9 34.9 48.5
MALE 1,298 883 415 60.0 58.0 64.6
Segregation Parolse - - - - - -
Leave Denial - - - - - -
Repatrietion 415 183 232 19.2 12.1 36.1
Registration 448 43C 18 ~.7 28.2 2.8
Voluntary ~ly Ve_r 435 270 165 20.1 17.7 25.7
Fm!ALE 867 640 227 ho.O h2.0 35.4
. ,
3egregationPsrolee - - - - - -
Lea.. Denial - - - - - -
. Rspatriation 2()g 136 73 9.7 8.9 n.4
!!egistration 210 21.2 8 11.5 15.9 1.2
101unt.ary Fwly Ie_r 146 18.1: 17.2 22.P
Sourcs: Fona 1W!A-274
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.'fAIlLE 77h.-TIPE OF ~ BY SEX AIm IIATIVIW: Evacuees front llinidoka Segregatad at Me Lake
Se_r 1943 - ~ 1944
Note: Alth~ persons may proper~ taU 1&0010 or..,re ot the categories under "TYpe ot Segregoe", at the t1l8
orsegrogat1on e:lch "greg.. .s claas1!1od into 0110 ot the typos giVing preterenca- to the catagor1es in the order
lieted. (See page 166 tor det1nition ot t1P.s ot ..gregoe.)
SE."<AlID IIUUBER FERGENt
TYPE OF e~(]R"~ Total Amo_rican F°Boreign Total AmoBo rican Foreign
n rn rn Born
TOT A L 335 167 166 100.0 100.0 lao.O
Segregation Parolee 5 - 5 1.5 - 3.0
Loa.. Oenial 3) 15 5 6.0 9.0 3.0
Repatr1et1on 230 93 137 66.6 55.6 81.5Registration . 26 2l 5 7.8 12.6 3.0
Voluntary FaDIl1,y IIomher 54 38 16 16.1 22.8 9.5
IIALE 196 86 llO 58.5 51.5 65.5
, c
Segregation Porolee \ 5 - 5 1.5 - 3.0
Loa.. Dani&! 15 U 4 4.5 6.6 2.4
Repatriation ., 134 1,4 90 39.9 26.3 53.5
R.gistratinn 22 18 4 6.6 lO.8 2.4
Volun:..,. FamUy lIoQi)er 3) 13 7 6.0 7.8 1..2
fgAI.E ;~ 139 8l 58 41.5 48.5 34.5
Ssgregat1on Parolee - - - - ~ -
Lea.. Dani&! 5" 1 1.5 2.1. .6
Repatriation 96 1.9 1.7 28.7 29.~ 28.0
Registration I. 3 1 1.2 1.8 .6
Voluntary Fami1,y ~!e-r 34 25 9 lO.l 15.0 5.3
Source, Form IWlA-274
TABLE 771..,...1YPE OF - BY SEX AIm NATIVITr: -se rr.". Rohwr Segregated at TIlls ~
Se~r 1'43 - May 1944 
112!:!' AlthOUgh persone - proper1.y tall in one or "'ro ot tha categories under "\)PO ot Segregos", at ttie ~
ot ..gregat1on each .egregae was class1tied into one ot the t_a giving protaronce to tho catagor1as in the order
listed. (See page 166 tor denn1t1on ot t_s of ..greg...)
IIU)'BER PERCENTSF;X AIm
~ O. -.~ T tal -ricon Foreign T t o, -rican Foreign''co. "u.""= 0 Born Born 0 ~ Born Born
TOT A L 1,430 989 !I4l lao.O lao.O lao.O
Segregation Faroleo 7 - 7 .5 - 1.6
Laa.. Danial - - - - - -
Repatriation 1,023 665 358 71.6 67.2 81.2
Registration 149 136 13 lO.4 13.8 2.9VoluntaryF&mil7 - 251 188 63 17.5 19.0 14.3 
IIALE 871. 579 295 61.1 58.5 66.9
Segregation Parolee 7 - 7.5 - 1.6
Loa.. Denial - - - - - -
Repatriation 625 38l 244 1.~.7 38.5 55.3
Registrat1"n 114 1010 lO . 8.0 lO.5 2.~ 
Voluntary Family lIo-r 128 94 34 8.9 9.5 7.7
~ 556 410 146 38.9 41.5 33.1
Segregatioc Parolee . - - - - -
Loa.. Danial - - - - - -
Re~triat1oc 398 284 114 27.9 28.7 25.9
Reg1strat1oc 35 32 ~ 2.1. 3.~ .6
Voluntary Faod.1.y Me-r 123 94 29 8.6 9.5 6.6
.Source: F~ --271.
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TAm.! 77J.-T!!'E OF == 1JY SIll A:!:J !'ATI'IITf: Evacuee..t M. Lak. Prior to ~.erel:ation ~o Remain.d .. Segregoe.
Dec-.r 1943
Not.. Although per.on. may prop.rly fall in on. or "'... or tho cat.gori.. under "1)po or Segrego.", .t tho time
ore.gregation each .egre".e na c]~.a1fi.d into - cr tho type. girlng prererence to th. catecorie. in t". ord.r
llated. (See po~ 1~~ for definition or types of .egrog"e.) .
NUI!BEf P1!!1:CENTSEX 'u"D A""rt",," Foreign AJoorican F~
TYP~ OF ~GR"GER Tot.] 80'"" Born Tote1 Born Born
TOT A L 6,249 3,930 2,319 100.0 100.0 100.0
Segregation Parolee 68 - 68 1.1 . 2.9
Leave Donial 196 175 21 3.2 4.4 .9
Repatriation 701 422 279 U.2 10.7 12.1
Regietration 2,556 1,279 1,277 ,41.0 32.6 55.1
Voluntary Fan:Jly Me_r 2,576 1,965 6U 41.1 50.1 26.3
Non-Segregeef1 152 89 63 2.4 2,2 2.7
IIALE 3,537 2,000 1,537 56.6 50.9 66.3
Segregation Parolee 68 - M 1.1 - 2.9
Leave Denial U7 103 14 J 1.9 2.6 .6
Repatriation 428 236 192 6.8 6.0 8.3
Regi.tration 1,531 683 848 24.6 17.4 36.6
Vo1Wltary Family Me_r 1,315 937 378 21.0 23.9 16,3
Non-segrege.f:! 78 41 37 1.2 1.0 1.6
~E 2,712 1,930 782 43.4 49.1 33.7
Segregation Parol.. - - - - - -
LeaveDonial 79 72 7 1.3 1.8 .3
R.p.triation 273 186 87 4.4 /0.7 3.8
R.gi.tration 1,025 596 429 . 16.4 .5.2 18.5
Voluntary Family IM_r 1,261 1,028 233 20.1 26.2 10.0
Non-Se1{rege.fl 74 /.8 2~ 1.2 !.2 1.1
!/ R.t.r. to pereon. at M. Lak. prior to .egregation who remained .t TuJ.o Lake but who did not rall into any ot
tho .egrege. cle..ificatione; inc1udea ~dtoal ca..a who eould not be ~d, ~""ra or interneea' familiaa
_ting ror tran.r.r to the Depart~nt or Juatic. family int.nmwnt camp, .to.
Source. List or Or19.inal Re.id.nts or Me Lake \100 "e"'ined .. Se e ees Arter :>'ce""r 1 19 3 c_tied by
Statistica 3ection, M. Lake .nt.r.
(174)
,
TABIE 78.--HIGJ1E3T SCHCOL GRAD' CoIIPI;;;~D FCJR n!CtiE "In! niEIR EOOCATICDI COIIPIE= IN 1'42, BY COONTRY WHERE COWPLE~D, sax AND NATIVITf,
Ev.cu.ee Segreg.ted .t Tule I.&e
~, Excludee 6,844 evacueee eegreg.ted .t 1I.1e ~e ebo bad not completad tbeir educ.tion in 1'42. Evacu.ee eegreg.ted.t 1I.1e Ius are
(1) ev.cueee tr.neterred from otber cen..ere to 1I.1e t.ke in ecbedu).ed segregation tr&in ~vem..te ..d (2) original Tule La" reeidente wbo re-
mained .e eegregeel, excludes . ~l number ot miecell..eoue tr..etere nt individuals ..d tamiliee to 1I.1e Lo". (See Note, t.ble 25).
rorAL AllERICAN-BOON F!JIEIGN-BOON
SEX AND Completed Completed C_1eted Completed Cc"p1eted Ccllp1..ed
EI'(;IiE.;iE'iERADE Tote~ in in Other Total in in Other Total in in Other() D U. S. Jon.. U. S. J.~. U. S. Ja...
TOT A L 11,ST8 2,807 7,7~6 '75 5,T16 2,5T' 2,71' 418 5,862 228 5,077 55T
No grade completed 263 - - 263 33 - - 33 230 - - 230
Ele"entary scbool 5,SS6 477 5,107 - 1,544 402 1,142 - 4,042 75 3,~67 -
Higb school 4,452 2,03~ 2,413 - 3,356 1,'31 1,425 - 1,076 108 ~88 -
Ccllege 565 2~1 2T4 - 3,8 246 152 - 16T 45 122 -
U_owuLl 712 - - T12 385 . - 385 327 - . 327
WAlE 7,25'/ 1,.588 4;~~' 6TO 3,467 1,429 1,745 293 3,190 15' 3,254 371
No grade coOlpleted 134 . - 134 21 - - 2T 107 - - lOT
Elementary ,oboo1 3..450 264 3,186 - ~81 215 766 - 2,46~ 49 2,420 .
High school 2.748 1,120 1,628 - l,~32 1,045 887 - 816 15 141 .
College 38~ 204 185 . 261 16~ ~2 - 128 35 93 -
UnknoonLJ. 536 - - 536 266 . - . 266 210 - . 270
~MALE 4,321 1,21' 2,79T 305 2,24' 1,150 974 125 2,OT2 6' 1,823 180
No grade completed 12' - - 127 6 - - 6 123 - - 123
Elementary school 2,136 213 1,923 - 563 187 316 - 1,573 26 l,54T .
High school 1.704 91' 785 - 1,424 886 538 - 280 33 241 -
ColiOEe 176 87 8' - 137 17 60 - 39 10 2' -
UnknoouLl 116 - - lT6 11' - - 11' 51 - . ST
J/ Retere to evacueee tor mo" bigb.et gr.de oompleted ie not known, .nolude, thoee wbo compl.ted their schooling in co"ntriee otber tb..
United et.t.e or J.P'"












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~CI.ATION OF UNITED STATES CITI~m~
On July 1, 1944 the President signed Public Law 405 of the 78th
Congress, an amendment o the Nationality Code of the United States,
providing that a person shall lose his united states. citizenship by
"making in the United States a formal written renunciation of national-
ity in such form as may be prescribed by, and before such officer as
may be designated by the Attorney General, Whenever the United States
shall be in a state of war and the Attorney General shall approve such
renunciation as not contrary to the interests of national defense."
From December 22, 1944 until April 18, 1946 the Attorney General
approved the requests for renunciation of united States citizenship
made by 5,589 citizens while residing in WRA centers; 5,461 of the re-
quests which were. approved were submitted by residents at Tule Lake.
Citizens whose applications had been appro~ed were determined to be in
an interned status by the Department of Justice and were not free to
relocate from centers until issued orders of release by the Attorney
General.
Of the total approved, 2,785 were released from interned status
and subsequently relocated, 1,657 were interned in Department of Justice
Internment Camps and may have subsequently sailed to Japan, 4 were de-
ceased, 6 left centers prior to receipt of notification of approval of
renunciation, and 4 left centers for mental institutions.
Tables 80 to 83 summarize pertinent data concerning this group
of residents. For a discussion of the subject refer to WRA - A Story
of Human Conservation, published the the U. S. Government Printing
Office.
(177)
~ 80.-tJ. B. OITIZmIB m - ~ WIIOSB APPLI~TI~ ~R DNUHCIATIOW OF UNITED sns CITIZRo"SHIP DB APPROm BY mE j.=_Y ;lm:BAL
BY ~ APPROm AlID C__, _saber 1944 - j.prl1 1946
12!f-: Refer. to cltl.on. who exocut.d e.,d tron.m1tted to Deportment of Juotlce wrltteo formal applicatlon. tltled Renunclation of "'lted State.
.at1onel1ty ond whoee epplicatlo,," were approved b7 the j.tton:e7 ;...eral, Refer. to tho.e who oubm1ttad _licat1o,," whl1e re.ldi:Jg in IRA cen-
ter.; emlude. for,.r re.1dent. who had _entl7 departed from center. prlor to &Ppl7i~. ~te approved rofer. to date lnd1v1d1J&l notlce. of
apprcvol were .1- b7 tho j.tton:o7 ;o..ral.
~TE OF CD1!BAL COLORADO ;ILA DAm fULBj.ppRO'JJ. !O~ ~ RIYBR RIm ~ II)UN1ilI. IWIZANAP. IImOOXA - LAD
-
TOT.. L 5,589 4 ?2 25 10 i 6 8 2 5,461
1944
Dec_er22 84 - - - - - - - - 84
1946
I/&rch 22 1,914 - - - - - - - - 1,914
£pr1117 1,000 - - - - - - - - 1,000
j.prU 26 1,165 - - - - - - - - 1,165
MO73 96C - - - - - - - - 96C
M&716 6C - - - - - - - - 6C
or 19 29 - - - - - - - - 29
.Tui72B 50 - - - - - - - 6CAnguat 7 293 4 ?2 26 10 . 6 8 2 165
j._t 29 3 - - - - - - - - 3
September 26 6 - - - - - - - - ,
October 15 1 - - - - - - - - 1
.o?ember 16 1 - - - - - - - - 1
Dec_er12 1 - - - - - - - - 1
1946
hbruAr7 14 3 - - - - - - - - 3
j.prl1 17 3 - - - - ~ - - - 3
j.prU 18 16 - - - - - - - - 16
Source I Deportmont of Juot1co
~ 61.-'Gi BY SEX AlID ~nL STATUS: 11. S. C1tl 1n OJ. Contere Whoee j.pplicatlon. for Renunclatlon of
1!11ted Statee C1tl ehlp Were j.pprov.d t7 the j.ttorn87 General, Docemb.r 1964 - AprU 1946
Ig.!!.I Age ~atod &8 of Doc_er 31, 1944.
SU ABD AGE TOfAL amm.- DBBDD O~
TOT A L 5,589 3,488 2,003 98
15-19 744 ?22 11 11
, 20-24 2,249 1,894 323 32
' 25-29 1,518 688 797 33
30-34 ?2l 181 569 11
35-39 303 33 259 11
40-44 43 - 43 -
45-49 11 - 11 -
IW.B 3,973 2,734 1,174 68
1&-19 496 485 - 11
20-24 1,603 1,442 129 32
25-29 1,1~ 656 453 11
30-34 505 129 376 -
35-39 195 22 162 11
40-44 43 - 43 -
45-49 U - 11 -
- DIIALX 1,818 754 829 33
15-19 248 237 U -
a>-24 546 452 194 -
25-29 398 32 344 , 22
30-34 216 22 183 11
35-39 108 11 97 -
1/ Refen to widowed, divorced end .eporat.d.
800rcel Depor-..t of Juot1ce; WR1 recorda (baoed on 10 poroont oBmplo)
(176)
.
TABLE 82 .-LEl:~OF RESIDE/ICE IN JAPAN BY EDUCATION IN JAPAN. U. S. Citioene in WRA Centers Whose Applioatione tor'
"enunoiation ot I1nited Statee Citi.enehip Were Appr~ved by the Attorney General, Deomnber 1944 - April 1946
~, Residenoe in Japan retere to total time s.ent in Japan including visits and actual residence. Eduoation in
Japan reters to number ot ysars attonded school in Japan.
RESIDENCE EDUCATION IN JAPAN.
IN JAPAN TOTAL Nons Lsss than $-9 10 yrs
- , $ yrS vrs. or more
TOT A L $,589 2,$36 219 1,794 1,040
Nsvsr in Japan 1,868 1,868 - - -
Lese than $ yre 734 $80 154 - -
$ yr. but lee. than 10 yre $3$ $5 $4 426 -
10 yre but le.s than 1$ yre 1,56$ 22 J.J. 985 541
1$ yre or more 887 J.J. - 383 493
aluroe' Department of Juetice, ORA recorde (booed on 10 percent semple)
~ABLE83 .--DISPOSITIQNOF u. S. CITIZENS FRO~ ji1\A ~'rrE.1S ..iHOs;, APPI;ICATIONS FOR RENUNCIATION or UNITED S'rATIS
CTTIZENS!!IPilERE APffiOV"D BY "tIE ATroRl"'Y GENERAL' ,
H2!!.' '!sfers to final departure from "ffiA Centere. 11. S. citi.ene ,.hoee applicatione for renunciation had beon
a"proved were detansined to be in an interned etatue by the Departmont ot Juatioe, they ware not eligible to relooate
from centere'until rele.sed by the Attorney General.
Rel.eeed Left center ,0
CBIrrER wrA!. and InternedL! 'To JapanLl Deceesed prior Ineti~~-
Relocated/1--'--~~~-~~-a",,;'~v~ tionLS.
TOT A L $,$89 2,78$ 1,657 1,133 4 6 4
Central utah 4 ~ :t ~'; - ~ -
Coloredo ;liver 72 - 11 . - J. -
Gila River 25 - 2$ - - ~ -
,Granada ~O - :...t:? - - - -
Heert "ountain 1, - 1 - - - -
~.'
'Ian.aner 6 - 6 - . - -
,c;-,,:'It,
"inidoka '8' - s - - - -
'!oh~ ~;". 2 ~ - - -
. Co
Tole I.:ke ;,461 2,78$ ~,$30 1,133 4 $ 4
.';;;c",c"
!/ '!efere to renunciant. for ""om Attorney Goneral ie.uad order. ot ralea.e from intarned statua, copies ot wltioh
were raceived by 'IRA. L~n recoint of ralaaoe order renunclant.. sli~ible to rslocata from canter. TotaJ. ex-
cludes 30 rsnunciants for ""om rele.se orders "ere received, 17 received arter renunoiant. left canters to be
intarned, 10 receiv.d aft.r renuncianta had departed to Japan, 2 raceived for ranuncianta wlto left oenters "rior
to notification of apnroval of thsir ."nlioation. for renunciation, ond 1 rec",ved after renunciant lart .antsr
for "...tal instit~ion.
Y Refere to rsnunciont. who left canter. for n_rtmeator J_ica Intarnment Comoa. Inoludaa 2 citi...s who vol-
untarily ds".rted to ':ryatal CJity Fa"ily Inte ent Camp to join othar family membere prior to approvAl of thsir
an"licetiona 'or renuncietion by t~e Attorney "anerel.
11 "ef.ra to renuooi.nta who left '/!ll\ ~sntere to .ail to Japan, ioolude.17 wlto ..iled to Japan prior to approval ot
t".lr .oplic"tione for unciation by theAt~orn~!?enel;al.
Y '!.fars to citi'.n. who submitted .pplicati~na for ronunoiation to t.he 1)e".rtment of Juat~ca wltile reaidin~ in \1RA
Centers hut """ .,.""on.ntly deoarted nriorto notification of k"prov.l by the Attorney GenaraJ..
sf Rafar. to renunoiant. who left 'mA Centere for "ental institutions.






During August and September of 1942, with the mass evacuation of
persons of Japanese ancestry on the West Coast virtually completed, the
Army initiated programs under the same authority (Executive Order No.
9066) for the exclusion from designated military areas of any individual,
citizen or alien, whose presence was considered dangerous to the
national security. Such programs were announced for the eight states
of the Western Defense ComInBnd on August 19 and for the 16 Atlantic
seaboard states of the Eastern Defense Command on September 10. The
same authority was given to the Commanding Generals of the Southern and
Central Com1OO.nds.
The WRA was called upon to assume responsibility for assisting
in the relocation of the individual excludees by (1) giving advice re-
gsrding employment opportunities in unrestricted regions, (2) supplying
transportation and subsistence for a period usually not over four weeks,
if needed, and (3) giving assistance with property problems and family
adjustments. Assist8nce required on a continued basis was supplied by
the Social Security Board.
Contact was made wita 563 persons by WRA field offices set up et
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Seattle, New York, Baltimore, Boston,
Cleveland and Little Rock. Only a few persons were of Japanese descent,
and those were in the Eastern Commend. Table 84 summarizes, for the
254 who were excluded, the Comm&ld, the state and the date of exclusion.
The remaining contacts were made up of persons whose exclusion was only
recommended, those for Whom only personal histories were obtained,
those who were interned, those whose exclusion orders were rescinded,




In late 1942 and early 1943 a need developed for a procedure
whereby persistent troublemakers might be removed from the centers and
transferred to some place where their activities would be less dis-
rupting and could be more ef-feetivel,. controlled. As a result, 3
(lSO)
temporary isolation center for troublemakers among the American citizens
at relocation centers was established under WRA supervision on January
11, 1943, at Moab, Utah. !he first' group to be isola,ted there was 8
contingent of 16 men who were suspected of being ringleaders behind a
disturbance at Manzanar in December 1942; later this contingent was
augmented by smaller groups and scattered individuals entering from
eight of the'ten reloca,tion centers. On April 27, 1943, the isol~ted
population was transferred from Moab to Leupp, Arizona.
A peak populstion of 71 was reached in July 1943. All residents
were male citizens with the exception of four aliens subsequently
interned by the Department of Justice. The center was closed December
4,1943, with the 52 inmates being transferred to Tule Lake.
Part 3
Insti tutionalized Persons
At the time of evacuation a considerable number of persons were
confined to institutions, hospit8ls, and rest homes, and were not,
therefore, formally evacuated. Still others were admitted to institu-
tions from WCCA assembly centers and direct evacuation areas. Table 8
presents the source of admission and the type of disposition for the
1,942 persons coming under the jurisdiction of WRA from inception to
closing.
Prior to October 31, 1942, 177 persons had been admitted to WRA
centers from institutions and the 1,074 persons remaining in institu-
tions as of that date were transferred by WCr-A. to the custody of WRA
(321 subsequently entered a WRA center and 753 remained under the
general custody of WRA). In addition, some 24 add! tional persons came
under the custodial or fin~cial responsibility of WRA from sources
other than WCCA or WRA centers (20 of Whom were admitted to centers and
four remained under general custody of WRA). This accounts tor the 51
persons entering a WRA center for the first time from an institution
and for the 757 persons who remained in institutions as carried in
tables 1 and 3.
(181)
 he centers 664 persons entered institu-
a WRA center and 25 persons Who were in an
cuation and who were discharged to a WRA
tution. However, of these 689 persons,
center, thereby accounting for the
re from the custody of ViRA was an insti-
and 4. An additional three persons who
enter, and had permanently departed from
the center, were admitted to an institution.
Table 87 enumerates the names and addresses of the institutions 
in Which institutionalized persons were residing on March 20, 1946.
It can generally be ssid that WCCA transferred full responsibili-
ty for the custody of institutionalized persons remaining in institu-
tions at the time of ev2cuation to the WRA, and financial responsibility
was assumed by WRA for those certified by the United States Public
Health Service. This resulted in the assumption of financial responsi-
bility by WRA for roughly half the cases. With the lifting of the
exclusion order effective January .3, 1945, negotiations were undertaken
to relinquish financia,l and custodial responsibility of institution-
alized persons. By June .30, 1945, WRA was relieved of finarlcia1
responsibility for all such persons, including individuals entering
institutions from WRA centers after that date.
Source of Data
Data pertaining to institutionalized persons under the custody
o.f WRA were obtained primarily from card files maintained by the WRA
San Francisco Office and the Japanese-~Jmerican Branch of the Western
Defense Command. Using these files as a base, a new file was set up in
the Washington Office disclosing, in addition to basic .identifying data,
the date and type of admission, the name, location, and type of insti-
tution, and the date, type, and destination of final departure. This
file was checked against WCCA Form 11, the WCCA master file, and final
accountability rosters to insure inclusion of all institutionalized
persons. For additional basic identifying data the file was checked
against Form WRA-2.6, Individual Record, and the WRA master locator
file. Supplemental information regarding dates of admission 2nd
departure to institutions and centers was obtained from United States
Public Health Service records, correspondence from institutions, center
hospital records, \VRA travel requests and reports, and admission,
departure, and change of status advices supmitted to the Washington
Office by centers and field offices.





One hundred and forty-five persons were evacuated from Alaska
by WCCA in 1942 and, with few exceptions, were transferred from
Puya11up Assembly Center to the Minidoka Relocation Center. They were
joined in 1944 by six additional family members. Forty-two Alaskans
who were released or paroled from Department of JustIce Internment
Cmnps also entered WRA centers. For additional information and data
concerning their final disposition, refer to tables 88 and 89.
By virtue of an Army program of limited evacuation and exclusion
in Hawaii, 1,037 persons of Japanese descent entered WRA centers from
Hawaii between November 23, 1942 and March 14, 1943; 810 were inducted
into the Jerome center, 226 into Central utah, and one ihto Minidoka.
Eight family members from Hawaii joined them in May 1943, and 73
Hawaiian excludees. entered TIlle IPke in November 1944 and July 1945.
In addition, 99 Hawaiians who were paroled or released from Department
of Justice Internment Camps entered centers from 1942 to 1944. For
additional information see tables 18 and 9~2.
Part 5
Family Co~ositi~n
The traditional family pattern of the Japanese which tends to
stress kinship obligations beyond the elementary family group would, in
a nornla1 community, result in a relatively high size of family ~ the
basis of the Bureau of the Census I definition of a private family:
all blood relatives and those related by marriage or adoption who share
common housekeeping arrangements.
At the time of evacuation, one of the basic principles of the
WCCA was to move each family, with its relatives and friends who ex-
pressed a desire to be evacuated with the family, to the same assembly
center and relocation center. Such "evacuation families" were allowed
to register together and to receive the same Family Number. Also,
groups of single men who had 1i ved or worked together were allowed to
register as one family. These situations tended to increase the number
of large families and to decrease the number of one-person families.
No data are presented here based upon these "evacuation families".
It was not feasible to set up a definition of a family unit on
the basis of common housekeeping arrangements at IRA centers--there
were no cormnon housekeeping arrangements. Hence the Welfare Section
est_ablished certain ~ides in determining what-they called 8basic
(183)
family units"-i.n general, units of parenT.s. and unmar~ed children.
The data presented in this section for Manzanar and Minidoka are based
an a study of final accountability rosters which list all residents
at these centers according to these basic units. Evidence indicates
that in these two instances at 1e?st, there was a consistent inter-
pretBtion of the guides established by the Welfare Section.
The 3,908 families at Manzanar and the 3,453 at Minidoka
represent all families ever at these centers except for those in which
more than one half of the members entered as transfers from another
center. Basi c family units and mean size of family refer to all
members ever in the center irrespective of the time they left the
center, and hence include births, deaths and those relocated.
Part 6
Sailings to Japan from WRA Centers
Tables 97 to 99 summarize sailings of residents from WRA centers
to Japan: four in 1942, 314 in 1943, 3,974 in 1945 and 432 in 1946;
of these persons 4,423 were residents of Tule Lake at the time they
left for the port of embarkation.
Of the total 4,724 sailing, 1,949 were citizens, 1,116 were
renunciants (former citizens whose formal aW1ication for renunciation
of United states citizenship was approved by the Department of Justice),
and 1,659 aliens. Of the 318 sailing in 1942 and 1943, 119 or 37 per-
cent were citizens under 18 and of the 4,406 sailing in 1945 and 1946,
1,724 or 39 percent were citizens under 20. The latter group, in most
instances, was comprised of children accompanying parents who were
repatriating or expatriating.
These tables do not include former residents of WRA centers who
were interned and who later returned to Japan.
(184)
-TABLE 84.--DA1E OF EXCLIJ8Irti. DEFENSE CCWiAND ISSUIIO! EXCLUSION CI!D&R. AND STATE mcil WHICH EXCLUDED. Poroo.. Excluded trom Dooi,natod Aroao
by War Dopartment "ho Wore Contacted by -. A.,guot 1942 - &opi_bor 1943
DATE OF TarA!. ;/E311CRH COIlllAND E 1ERN C~D 800TH C~D
EXCLUSIai Total Calit. .aoh. Ore.. hil. "'otal lid. po. N.. Va. D.C. na. Total Tex. Ala. La.
TOT A I. 254 l14 l44 l1 l2 l "20 l6 l2 8 2 l 2l l2 6 3
l 'J 4 2jug-ot . 2 2 l - - 1 - - - - - . - - - - -Sopi_bor l' l7 l7 - - - . - - - - - .. - - - -
October 42 42 40 - 2 - .- - '- - - -- - , - - - -
Nc.omhor ~5 a4 l6 3 5 - - - - - - - - l l - -
Decembor n 23 2l 2 - - 2 l - l - - '.'~.c ~ - 4 -
l 9 4 3January 33 29 28 l - - 4 a - l - l - - - - -
Fobruary 14 7 5 a - - 7 5 - 2 - - - - - - .
_cb )3 l2 1 7 4 - 13 6 5 - - 1 1 . 6 - 2April l' 6 3 a 1 - 7 a 2 1 2 - - 4 3 - 1
IIay 15 1 1 - - - 13) 5 1 4 - - 1 1 - -
June ,1' 5 5 - - - 11 1 3 5 2 - - ) 1 2 -
July 5 3 3 - - - 2 - 1 1 - - - - - - -
Auguot - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Sopiombor ) 3 3 .; - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Sourco. WRA Rocordo .
TABIZ 85.--SOURCE OF CItIGINAL ENnIY AND DESTINATImi 01' FINAL IEPARTURE. Loupp Cooter Rooidonto. January 11. 1943 . Decombor 4. 1943
!2U' Located at ...ab. Utoh. until April 26. 1943. and at Loupp. Arilona. until clcoi... All rooid..to yore 8al8 citilo" oxcopi
tour ~io.. ouboo.uantly !,ntor..d by Dopart_t ot Juotico.
D E 8 TIN A T ION 0 I' D E PAR T U R E n ~
SOORCE OF ENTRY TarAL Central Colcrado Gila Hoart Tula Dep nt
Utoh Ri.or Ri.ar IIountun J.ro.. llano.- ~Didok& Lak. ot
Juotic.
TOTAL 83 3 4 4 1 1 4 6 55 /.15
ContralUtoh 13 - - - - - - - 13 -
Gila Ri.or 16' - 3 - - - 3 2 8 -
Granada 1 - - - - - - - 1 -
Hoart lI(,untun 2 - - - - - . 2 - -
J.rome 3 - - - - - - - 3 -
*nl"" 27 3 - 3 1 - 1 1 13 5
Rchwor 1 - - - - - - - 1 -
Tulo Lako 20 - 1 1 - I, - 1 16 -




TABLE 66.-S00RCB IF Am!IS5ION BY DISPOSITION AND TYPE OF nlSTIroTION: InstitutiOll&lizeci Persons Under
. JurisQ1ction ot ;o"RA tran Inception to Closine
~: All p.rsons ot Jspanoso descent in institutions on Octobor51, 1942, wore tr..,storrod by ,lartlm.. Civil Control A~strat1on to tho
custody ot ".11.\. Typo ot institution rotors to institution tram which individual was dischargecl or to institution in which 1Mividual was
bslievod to have baon residing llarch 20, 1946; does not rsfloct tranotars botwson institutions. lIRA was relievod ot tinanciAl rsspons1bll-
ity for porsona of Japanoso descent r""1n1ng in institutions on Juno 00, 1945; thorofore, poroons ont.rine inatitutions trom lmA after this
dato have boon "lasa1tisd aa r_1n1ng in institutions.
- TRANSF~ TC ,IRA FRQ ,:CCA 0THml ENTFJ1ED FRCI! ,IRA C~,"T~
OU 10-31-42
DI oPQSITIO " TOTAL TOTAL Prior I I t F N - AmfISSIONS TOTAL Prior 11-1-42 7-1-45
" .. t n ns. rom aw SU1jS~F1IT to to to
, L! lO-3~-42 TOTAL at Timo ot Ass-lY bo,rn 10-31-4212. ~ 10-31-42 6-30-45 3-20-46
Evacuation ;antsra /2
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12)
TOTAL
T UTA 1 1,942 1,251 177 1,074 834 2lO 00 2' ~ 38 '76 153
DISC'L\RlJill 845 676 177 499 323 l~ S() 22 1'7 22 125 -
Admitted ,YIt;. Cantor §/642 §/496 177 321 176 116 S() 20 u. 13 III -
OUtsida ,.:U Center ~ '3 - '3 32 11 - 1 , - 4 -
~ceasod 155, 135 - 135 116 20 - 1. j 19 9 10 -
~:AINING §/l,OO7 575 - 575 511 M - 2 V20 16 351 153
MENTAL
TOT A 1 579 BOO 2 378 349 29 ;. ;.- 199 20 147 32
DISC;IARG~ 105 e3' 2 61 52 9 - ;. 42' 9 33 -
A_tted C.TtA Center 43 17 2 15 12 3 - - 28 5 23 -
OUtside 'JIA Cantsr 5 3 - 3 2 1 - - 2 - 2 '-
~ceased 5i 43 - 43 38 5 - - 12 4 8 -
Ril:.n:ING '7' 317 - 31'1 297 20 - - 15'1 11 ill 32
,
TUBERCULOUS
TOTAL 541 ~1 i, "7 380 6'1 '" 1 79 e 3e 3'1
DlSCIWiG~ 2e5 256 14 242 193 49 - 1 8 , 4 -
Admittod ..IRA Contor 159 157 l' 143 11' 29 ~ - 2 - 2 -
"'tsWs :.TtA Center 34 32 - 32 24 8 - 1 1 - 1 -
Docoased 72 67 - 67 55 12 - - 6 , 1 -}tR:AINING 278 ,205' - 205 167 38 , - 2 '11 2 32 37
OTHER IIEDICALL!
TOTAL 497 340 159 181 64 87 00 2l 1se 7 52 '77
DISCIW!G~ 372 311 159 132 40 82 S() 2l 40 '1 33 -
.dmitted ".11A Center 343 285 159 126 19 '77 ~ ~ 38 e 32 -
(Ntsido 'aI,\ Center 3 3 - 3 1 2 - - - - - -
Doceased 26 23 - 23 20 3 - 1 2 1 1 -
:l::'Ax::nlG 125 29 - 29 2' 5 - . - ge - 19 '77
. p E /I A 1 .
TOTAL 323 70 2 68 61 7 - - 251 ,5 241 '1DISCHO!1G;;D 103 ~ 2 " se 6 - '- 5'7 2 55 -
A4BI1tted ,,/JIA Center 95 39 2 37 51 6 - -" &e 2 54 -(Ntsido ':IRA Center 6 5 - 5 5 - - - 1 - 1 -
~ceaoecl 2 2 - 2 2 - - - - - - -
a=DIIOO 220 24 - 24 23 1 - - 196 3 Y186 7
!/ Ratora to total nurnbar ot institutionalized paraons tranotarrod to custody ot ;IRA trim' '~CA as carriad in tables 1 and 3, including 498
achn1ttad to centers and 753 others under ganeral custody of ,,1RA. .
Y J(efors to births occurrine in institutiono prior to Octobor 31, 1942, to mothero woo wore admitted fra4 aas«nblY cen...ora.
I Y Refora to 21 births, 2 perROns from United States Aro;y who had nevsr resided in a ;!]A center, and 1 volUl\tary evacuse (20 wars admittecl
to center. and 4 "sro under general custody of ,mA--s.. tables 1 and 3).!/ (Ntsido "i:(.; Co!!ter (4 persons), ~ (19 peraons), arK! ~ (542 persons-aoo footnotes 6 and 7 whereby 3 peraons are deducted
and 25 are addad to tho 520) account for tho 565 fi...l doparturas to institutiona tra, CoR.\ contsrs as carried in tables 2 and 4.
§/ Includos in Admittod j1jA C.!!lt!£ (642 peroons) and excludes fr", ~ (1,097 persons) 25 porROns who wore discharged to ;IRA and
I subso"uently reentered an institution. §! IncJ,udes in Col""", (2) d excludes from Col- (9) 25 persona who were discharged to -;IRA and subsequentlY reontered an institution.
V Include. 3 persons fra.t United Stetos Army who had fonnorlY resided in e "IRA center.
§/ Includo. 321 persons a&dttod to gsneral hospitals and rest hanos and 176 pereons admitted to orphanages.




TABLE 87.-TYPE OF INSTIroTIIJ; BY MAIlE AND =ATIIJ;: Inotitutionalizocl Persons
Under Juroid1ction ot WRA, ~h 20, 1946
!2!!.: Type of i.atitution reters to inatitution inwblch individual was believed to have been res1din8 llarch 20, 1946. WRA was relievocl
ot tinencial re_1bilitT.tor persons of Jape..se descent rema!n1ng in inatitutiona on June 30, 1945; tharaforo, peroona entering inati-
tutiona frao WRA after this date have been classifiocl as rsma1j11ng in institutiona.
STATE CClJNTY CITY arHm PEN A L
AND mIlE OF INSTITUTION rorAL_- ~AL roBE2!CULClJS =ICAL t:~~ :~~::;
TOT A L 1/1,122 479 285 lZ4 Y207 2/17
ARIZONA 46 9 2 - 34 -
-yarICopaArizona state Hoepital (~oenix) 9 9 - - - -
Phoenix IrKIiAn Sorvice Hospital (~nix) 1 - 1 - - -Institution Unkno\m (Private Sanator1wn-~oenix) 1 - 1 - - -
PimaTucson Federal Prison (Tucson) 27 - - - 27 -
PinalArizona State Prison (Florence) 5 - - - 5 -
Pinal CountT Jail (Florence) 1 - - - 1 -
~ 11 4 4 - 3 -
PulAskiArkanaas Stat. Hospital (Litt~ Rock) 4 4 - - - -
Arkansas State Prison (Little Rock) 3 - - - 3 -
Arkanaas Tuberculoeis Sanatorium (Little Rock) 1 - 1 - - -
YavapaiVeterane Adldnistretion Hospital (Whipple) 3 - 3 - - -
CALIF(»INIA 781 393 244 120 23 1
Alam-Arroyo Dal Valle Sanatorium (Livemore) 5 - 5 - - -
California School tor Deaf (Berkale7) 1 - - 1 - -
Fa_ont Hospital (Son Laandrc) 3 - 1 2 - - 
Vetarens AdPdniatretion Hospital (Livemoro) 1 - - 1 - - Amador 
Preston School Of Induetry (lone) 1 - - - - 1 Calaveras 
Bret Hart. Sanatorium (~rphTs) 5 - 5 - - -
ColuaaColuaa CountT Hoepital,(Coluaa) 1 - - 1 - -
Fre...,Freano General Hospital (Fro"") 11 - 2 8 - -
Old lien's Haoa (Freano) 1 - - 1 - -Wiah-I-Ah Sanator1om(Auberry) 1 - 1 - - -
Inetitution Unknown (Rost Haoe-Freeno) 2 - - 2 - -
lhIIDboldt 
Institution Unknown (cuet0d7 of U. S. llarshal) 1 - - - 1 - 
I Karn Stoneybrook Sanatorium (Keane) l;' J. - - -
Kin&eKinge CountT Hoepital (Hanford) 2 - 2 - - -I Loe Angeles 
Hilloroet Sanatorium (La Croscsnta) 1.23 - 1.23 - - - i
Los Angeles General Hospital (Los Angelss) 27 1 3 23 - - llaryknoll Sanatoriwn (lIonl"OVia) 9 - 9 - - - 
Nol'\Dnboga Heights Sanatorium (Monrovia) 1 - J. - - -
Norwalk State Hospital (Norwalk) 28 28 - - - -Pacific ColoQT (Spadra} 15 15 - - - - 
Honcho Los Amigos (Hondo) 23 5 - 18 - -
Rockhaven Sanatorium (Verdugo) J. J. - - '- . -
Santa Anita Sanatorium (Temple CitT) 4 - 4 - - - 
Van Velser Sanatorium (Baldwin Park) 1 - 1 - - - ]
White II_rial Hoepital (Loe Angeles) 1 - - 1 - - 
Institution Unknown (Rost Haoe-Los Angelesj J. - - 1 - - 
lladereAhwahnee Sanatorium (Ahwahnee) 1 - 1 - . - -
l/adera CountT Jail (liadere) 1 - - - 1 -
lladere Hospital (liadera) 1 - - 1 - -
!/arinRoss General Hospital (Ross) 1 - 1 - - -
San ~antin Prison (San ~entin) 15 - - - J.5 -
lIendocinol!andocioo state Hospital (Mendocino) J.5 J.5 - - - -
lIercocllIercocl General Hospital (liercocl) 8 - 8 - - -
Kount Camel lIe~T Hospital (lierced) J. - - 1 - -
NapaNapa State Hospital (ImoJ.a) 40 40- - - - -
Or&ngeOrange Count7 Hospital (Orange) J. - J. - - -
Santa Ana Orphanage (Santa Ana) 2 - - 2 - -
PlecsrWeimar Sanatorium (Weimar) 28 - 28 - - -
SacrementoCalifornia Stats Priaon (Folsao) 3 - - - 3 -
Sacramento CountT Hospital (Sacremanto) 8 - 2 4 - -
Sacramento CountT Jail (Sacramanto) 3 - - - 3 -
Institution Unknown (Rost Haoa-Florin) 1 - - 1 - -
San BenitoSan Benito CountT Hospital (Hollister) 1 - 1 - - -
San BernardinoPatton State Hoepital (Patton) 74 74 - - - -
San FranciscoLaguna Honda Haoe (San Francisco) J.5 - - J.5 - -
San Francisco Hospital (San Francisco) 8 - 4 2 - -
Sturge II_rial Hoepital (San Francisco) J. - - 1 - -
Inetitution Unkno\m (Rest Haoe-San Francisco) 1 - - 1 -' -
(181)
TABLE 87.-TYPE OF JNSTI1UTIOO BI NAliE AND.lDCATIONI Inatitution&liaocl Foraono
UDder Jur~t1oo or IRA, ¥a-20, 1948 (Contlmloc1)
STATE, CaJNTY, CITY 0THm FEN A L




San Jooquin _eral Hoepit&! (French ~) 19 - 15 , - -
Stockton General Hoepit&! (Stockton) a - 2 1 - -
Stockton State Hoepit&! (Stockton) 94 94 - - - -
Inatitution UIIknDWn (Lodi) 1 - - 1 - -
San lAde ~iepoSan Luie ~iepo C~t1 Hoepit&! (San.lAde ~i.po) 1 - - 1 - -
San lAde ~i.po Tuberculo.i. Sanator1ua (San Lu1e ~i_) 1 - 1 - - -
San ¥ateo
C&n1on Sanatoriua (Redwood Citf) U - U - - -
~t1 Hoepit&! (San ¥ateo) 1 - 1 - - -Ha.elerHeal~ - (- Citf) ,-, - - -
Santa BarbaraOld lien'. H"'e (Santa 1Iar1e) 2 - - 2 - -
Santa Barbara C~t1 H- (Honda) 8 - - 8 - -Santa Barbara _oral Hoopital (Santa Barbara) 1. - a , - -
Veteren. Adadn1.tration Holpit&! (Santa Barbara) 1 - - 1 - -
Senta Clara
Agnew. State Holpital (Agnew) 4l 4l - - - -
Senta Clara C~t1 !lJu Hw.e (llilpita.) 8 - - 8 - -
Senta Clara CCO1nt1 Hoopitel (Senta Clara) a - a - - -
-Salyation Al""1 H De (L1tt n) ,- - , - -
ScnClDa Count1 Holpit&! (Son_) 1 - 1 - - -
SOnClDa State !Jaoe (So..-) lB lB - - - -
~ Old lien' I Haoe (Vi.al1&) 1 - - 1 - -
Ventura
Comar1Uo St.te Holpit&! (ComariUo) 80 80 - - - -
Ventura C~t1 Ho.pit&! (Ventura) 1 - - 1 - -
~ 9 , - - , 1ArapahoeFederal Correctional Inatitute (&1&1ewood) 1 - - - - 1
DenverDenver C~t1 Jail (Denver) ,- - - , -PuebloPueblo InAne A.1lwa (Pueblo) ,,- - - -
~ 1 - - - 1 -
Deltalb &114 F\1lton
Focleral Fenitent1arj" (Atlanta) 1 - - - 1 -
~ U 1 - 2 2 -
Ada
St. Luke'. Ho.pital (Boi.e) 1 - - 1 - -
St. Vincent'. Ho.pit&! (Boue) 1 - - 1 - -Inatitution Unknown (CU.todf or U. S. /larehal) 2 - - - 2 -
B1nsJ,...
Idaho State Ho.pit&! (Blackfoot) 1 1 - - - -
~ S) - - - S) -
LeeY~rth
LeeY~rth Federal Frilcn (Leeyeneorth) S) - - - S) -
~ 1 - - 1 - -
Ol...tocl
St. 1Iarj"'. Nur.e H~ (Roche.ter) 1 - - 1 - -
~ 2 - - 2 - -
Douglal
B011 Town (8018 Town) 2 - - 2 - -
~ 2? 20 7 - - -
llerion
Oregon Furview Ho.pit&! (Sal_) 5 5 - - - -
Oregon State Hoopit&! (Sal-) 8 8 - - - -
Oregon State Tuberculo.i. Sanator1ua (Sal_) 5 - 5 - - -
IIultn<..ah1I0ming.ide Holpitel (Portland) 4' - - - -
UmatilLo!altlrn Oregon State Ho.pit&! (Fendleton) 5 a - - - -
...0!aetern Oregon State Sanatonua (The DaUe.) 2 - 2 - - -
~~ph1o l - 1 - - -
Bagl..1Ue Sanatonua (Fhiladelphu) 1 - 1 - - -
~ U - - - - U
~eFederal Correctional Inotitute (T_) 2 - - - - 2
El PalO
Focilrat Correctional Inltitute (La Tuna) 9 - - - - 9
!!fA!! 11 9 - 5 5 -
II1llard
~ C~t1 Jail (F~re) 1 - - - 1 -
Salt ~I
Hol1 Croll Holpit&! (Salt ~I Citf) 1 - - 1 - -
Latter Da1 Saint. Holpit&! (Salt ~e Citf) 1 - - 1 - -
Vltlren. ~.tration Ho.pit&! (Salt Lakl Citf) 1 - - 1 - -
Inatitution Unknown (Salt ~e Citf) 1 - - 1 - -Inetitution Unknown (CU.todf or U.S. ¥arlhal) 2 - - - 2 -
(188) 
TABLE 87.-TIPE (F IliSTtroTIOO BY NAIIE AND UX:ATIOO: Inot1tut1onal1zod Por.ona
Under Jur18dict1on ot lIRA. liarch 21>, 194e (Contilm.d)
STATE CQJNTY CITY al1!]g! PEN A L
AND NAli OF INsTrnJTIOO TaPAL IImrAL roBnICUWlS IIPDICAL Poni- Rot~
---,- -. ,..,...,."" ~_.,- tenti&rY matOl'Y
UTAH (Cont1m:ed)
-u"tzh
Utah Stete Deat School (Provo) 1 - - 1 - -
Utah St.te Ho.p1tal (Provo) 8 8 - - - -
Inot1tut1on Unknown (_r1can Fort) 1 1 - - - -
~ 142 29 27 4 78 4
King .Firland SanotoriUIZ (Richmond Highlando) l~ - l~ - - -
King Cwnt,. Ho.p1ta1 (S..ttle) 2 - - 2 - -
King Count,. Jail (S..ttle) 1 - - - 1 -
King Count,. SanotoriUIZ (S..ttle) U - U - - -
PierceMount.1n View SZnotorium (Lakev1ew) ~ - ~ - - -
Stet. Cu.tod1a1 School ot Indu.t,.,. (Buckle,.) 4 - - - - 4
U. S. Pen1tentiz,.,. (lIcN.ll I'lAI¥i) 77 - - - 77 -
We.tore St.te Hozpit.l (Ste1lzcoan) 16 16 - - - -
SkagitNorthern 8tzte Hozpita1 (Sedro WooU.,.) 8 9 - - - -
Yakimo
lI.dical Lake Ho.p1ta1 (Wzpato) 4 4 - - - -
Yakima Count,. Hozpita1 (Yakima) 2 - - 2 - -
WEST vrroINIA ~ - - - ~ -
lIonr..Inztitut1on Unknown (cuetod,. or U. S. IIzrzhal) ~ - - - ~ -
IIYCllING S) 4 - - 26 -
-carb""onw,.~ Stet. Pr1.on (Bawl1nz) 1 - - - 1 ' ~
LaramieInztitution Unknown (cuztod,. or U. S. IIor.ha1) 24 - - - 24 -
Uint.
WyaD1ng St.te Ho.p1ta1 (Evenoton) 4 4 - - - -
WyaD1ng St.t. Pen1tentiz,.,. (Evanzton) 1 - - - 1 -
Y Includez 25 per who were dizchzrgod to lIRA and zub'_-l¥ reentered an 1n.t1tut1on.y Include. ~ selective Service draft ev8dere.





TABlE 88 AGE EY ~, NATIVITY AND ~TAL STA~s, ~..tan Evacuee. \ohoE.tered \IRA C..ter.
~, Roter. to per.o.. ot J.pane.e de.ce.t ev.cu.ted trom Al.st. to WCCA A.sembly Ce.ters i. April 1942 who
w.re tranoterred to ORA C..ters i. Augu.t and September 1942; exoludes 6 additional e..cueee who e.ter.d . v.RA
Ce.ter trom Al.,t. i. February 1944, and 42 Alaakans who wers rele.eed or parol.d tro. Departme.t ot Justic.
I.t.r_.t Camps and e.tered "RA Ce.ters. "s. t.bulated .. ot nee.mb.r 31. 1942.
TOT A L _RIC.., BORN FOOEIGN BORNAGE Tot.l Iiale Femals Total "01. Female Total ..le Female
NUIIBER
TOTAL 145 86 59 121 81 40 24 5 1~
, "
U.d.r 5 i 14 1 , 14 1 T - - -
5-9 8 4 4 8 4 4 - - -
10-14 11 12 5 11 12 5 - - -
'( 15-19 26 18 8 26 18 8 - - -
20-24 29 14 15 29 14 15 - - -
25-29 17 16 '1 11 16 1 - - -
3G-34 1 1 - 1 1 . - - -
35-39 8 3 " 5 3 3 - 5 - 540-44 3 - 3 - - - 3 - 345-49 1 - i , - - - 1 - 1
50-54 4 1 3 - - . 4 1 3
55-59' . 1 - . 1 - . - 1 - 1
60-64 ' 1 1 . - - - 11 -
65! e.er 3 3 . - - . 3 3 -
,.
PSRCENT
TOTAL 100.0 59.3 40.1 83.5 55.9 21.~ 16.5 3.4 13.1
TOTAL lUO.O 100.0 lOO.O lOO.O 100.0 100.0 lOO.O 100.0 lOO.O
Und.r 5 9.1 8.1 U.9 U.6 8.6 11.5 - - -
5-9 5.5 4.1 6.8 6.6 4.9 10.0 - - -
lG-14 U.1 14.0 8.5 14.0 14.8 12.5 - - -
15-19 11.9 20.8 13.5 21.5 22.3 20.0 - - .
20-24 20.0 16.3 25.3 24.0 11.3 31.5 - - -
25-29 U.1 18.6 1.1 14.0 19.8 2.5 - - -3G-34 4.8 8.1 - 5.8 8.6 - - - -
35-39 5.5 3.5 8.5 2.5 3.1 - 20.8 - 26.3
40-44 2.1 - 5.1 - - - 12.5 - 15.8
45-49 4.8 - U.9 - - ,- 29.1 - 36.8
50-54 2.8 1.2 5.1 - - - 16.1 20.0 15.8
55-59 .1 - 1.T . - - 4.2 - 5.3
60-64 .1 1.2 - - - - 4.2 20.0 -
65 ! o.er 2.1 3.5 - - - - 12.5 60.0 -
iSourc.' WCCA Social D.t. Regi.tr.tio. For. j
- TABlE 89.--DISPOSITIao OF EVACUEES FROII ALASKA WHO EIllERED WRA CENTERS
,!21s' Dispositie. rotor. to type ot ti.al departure t o. - Cent.r except tor 34 per.o..
who r.10c.ted i. th. .t.te. trom ce.t...s and sub.equently returned to Al.,kal the.e per.oDS
are t.bu1.t.d ., h..ins returned to Alaska.
OTAL ClUGINAL ALASKAN PAROIED ANDDISPOSITION T EVACUEES,{l RElEASED ALASKANSfJ.
-
TOT A L J/193 151 42
RE- TO ALASKA J/80 59 21
Fro~ Ce.ter. direotly 46 35 U
Already Ro10c.tedL! 34 24 10
RSLOCATED IN STA~B lO6 88 18
. INTERNEDL2 1 1 -
D!X:EASED 6 3 3
Jj R.tere to 145 pereo'. e..cu.ted tran Al..t. in 1942 and 6 additional e..c..e. who
.ntered WRA C..ter. trOG Ala.t. i. 1944.
2/ Retere to ali..e inter.ed tro~ Ala.t. who were rel..,ed or paroled trom Deportment ot
Juetice I.ter_.t C...,e .nd ent.red 'ORA C.nter..
J/ Exclude. 12 b.bie. born i. et.t.. who retur.ed to Ala.t. with thoir t_liee.
Y Retere to p"'on. who oriEinal1y 1ett c..t.r. to re10c.te i. et.te. and mo .ub.equ.nt-
ly rsturn.d to Al.et..51 Keters to person inter..d i. Departmont o Ju.tic. I.ter..nt ,,-.
Sourc.' ORA record.
(190)
TABlE ~0.-hA.AIIAN5 EVACUAmD TO 'RA CENmRS BY CEllmR AND DAm OF ARRIVAL, November 1~42 - ./,.rob 1~43
~, In eddition, 8 voluntarr ev.cuee. from Hawaii entered W!\A Center. be"e.n !lor 1~43 ...d 5epte"'er
1~44 to Join f_ly member., 73 Hawaiion .xclud.e. .nt.r.d WRA Conter. in "ovember 1~44 and July 1~45.
and ~~ Hawail.". who wer. parol.d or rele..ed from Departaent of Justice I"..r..e". Compo ent.r.d WIA
Centar. from~'I42 '0 1~44.
DAm OF TOTAL Jerome Central U1nidoka
ARRIVAL Utah
TOT A L 1.037 810 226 1
Nov."'.r 23. 1~42 101 101 - -
Jonuary 5. 1~43 443 443 - '-
February 6, 1~43 261 260 - 1
Warch 14, 1~43 226 - 226 -
oource, WCCA Form 5-8A
TABlE ~l.-AGE BY SEX. NATIVITY AND MARITAL !;TAW5, Hawaii.". Evoou.ted to WIA C~ter., Novemb.r 1~42 - "erch 1~43
B9.!!' In addition, 8 voluntary ev.cue.. from Hawaii .nter.d ,"RA C.nter. b.t...n !lor 1~43 ."d 5ept."'er 1~44 to
Jou f_ly member.. 73 Hawaii." excludee. entered - Cont.r. in "ovember 1~44 ond Ju~ 1'145. ."d ~~ H.wOil... who
w.r. paroled or rol d from D.partm.nt of Juotioe Internment C_. .nt.r.d WRA C.nter. from 1~42 to 1'144. Ag.
t.bul.ted.. of Dece...er 31, 1~42.
SEX AND AGE TOT A L AIlEHICAN BORN rreEIGN BalK
tal Single _ried otal !;ingle -.ied Total 5ingl. _ried
TOTAL 031 507 530 '110 488 422 127 1'1 108
Under 5 131 131 . 12~ 12~ - 2 2 .5-~ 125 125 - 120 120 . 5 5 -
10-14 122 122 - 11~ U'l . 3 3 .
15-1'1 U5 87 28 Ul 83 28 4 4 -
20-24 16'1 30 13'1 165 28 131 4 2 2
25-2~ 121 1 U4 U3 6 lOT 8 1 1
30-34 ~8 1 81 15 1 74 13 - 1335-3'1 50 - SO 41 - . 41 9 . 9
40-44 48 2 46 23 1 22 25 1 24
45-49 33 1 32 13 1 20 - 2050-54 13 - 13 1 - 12. 12
,5-5~ 8 - 8 - - 8 - 8
60-64 6 - 6 - - 6 - 665-6'1 7 1 6 - - 7 1 670-74 1. 1 - - . 1 - 1
IWB 584 250 3)4 546 241 38 'I 2~
Under 5 67 67 - 67 61 - - - -5-~ 59 5~ - 55 55 - 4 4 -
10-14 68 68 - 68 68 - - - -
15-1'1 63 36 27 62 35 21 1 1 -
20-24 131 15 U6 130 .4 U6 1 1 -
25-29 12 2 70 71 1 10 1 1 -
30-34 41 - 41 4l - 41 - - -
35-39 29 - 29 26 - 26 3 - 3
40-44 _23 2 21 11 1 16 6 1 545-4'1 10 - 10 8 - 8 2 . t50-54 8 - 8 1 - 1 1 - .55-$9 5 - 5 - - - 5 - of
60-64 3 - ) - - - 3 - !
65-6~ 4 1 ) .. - - 4 1 310-74 1 - 1 - - - 1 - 1
I'E~ 453 257 196 364 241 U1 8'1 10 ,~
Under 5 64 64 . 62 62 . 2 2 -
5-'1 66 66 - 65 65 - 1 1 -
10-14 54 54 - 51 51 - 3 3 -15-19 52 51 1 49 48 1 3 3 -
20-24 38 15 23 35 14 21 3 1 2
25-2'1 4'1 5 44 42 S 37 1 - 7
30-34 47 1 46 34 1 33 13 - 13
35-39 21 - 21 15 - 15" 6 - 6
40-44 25 - 25 6 - 6 19 - 19
45-49 23 1 22. 5 1 4 18 - 18
50-54 5 - S - - - 5 - 5
55-5'1 3 - 3 - - - 3 - 3
60-64 3 - ) - - - 3 - )
65-6'1 3 - ) - - 3 - 370-74 - - - - - - - -
50urc., WCCA Social Dat. ~i.tration Form
(191)
TABLK 92.-DISPOSITIOl1 OF Hf.WAIW EVACUEE ~O mIT;:BED - CDlTEBS
B2!!.' Bofer. to per.on. ev_ted from HawaU who entered WBA Center.. D10p0.ition retore to t1Pe of final dopor-
ture from WRA Cente.. e..opt for lOB per.on. who relocated to mainland from cent.r. and .ub.equontlT returned to
Hawaii; theee per,ono ere t.bulated a. baVing returned to _i.
MSPOSITIOII TOT A L OJUGII1JJ. BAWAlIAII BAWAIW PAROLED A.'1D
EVACUEESl! EELUDU8Li moEASED BAWAIIANSLi
TOTAL 1,21'/ l,();S '/3 99
UromD TO SAWAIIL! 80s S8S 35 85
,"om IJIA Center. 700 59S 29 '/5
Ureaq relocatodL£ lOB 90 S 10
RZI;Oc,\nD TO WHLAND 125 lli 6 1
ro JAPJBl! 138 126 10 1
IlDBIEa 115 84 aI 11
VOLtmTABlLY IIDBIEl! 25 22 3 -
DiCZASID 10 9 - 1
1/ Bofer. to 1.03'/ per.ono ev_ted from _U in four maJor tr&l1.fer ..,_nt. bet Nov..ber 1942 and -ch
1943, and 8 vol=t&rT evacuoe. from _U who entered IJIA Center. bet.een ~ 1943 &I1d September 1944 to Join
f_1T member..if Bofer. to male American citi.ono e..luded from Ha_i who were admitted to !Ille Lea Center, 5'/ in November 1944
and S in JulT l~.
Y Refer. to &li interned from Hawa1.i who were rd_od or parole4, from Doparboent of Juetioe Interomont ~e
and who entered WBA Centar..Y Rotero to peroon. co.. bT WBA to havo returned to He.aU.
:§! Bofer. to per.on. .ho rMocated to mainland from center. ani oub.equentlT returned to _11.
jJ Rofero to per.ono who loft center. for J_.1I Rotor. to per.on. interned in Dop&.-t of Juet1e. IBu_t 000lIo.
j/ Bofor. to por.one who voluntarily Joined 1ntomod f_lT _bor. in Department of Juet1oo hm1lT Internment 0...,.
80urce, ~ rocord.
(1'2)
TABLE 93.-oIZE OF !iII!ILIBI IlUIiB;."'! AND AGE OF CHD.D;I!JI IN F:JGLI: Manzanar Y/RA Center, 1942 - 1945
~: Totel Camilie. roCer to all Ca.dlie. ever et !/an..nar except Cor 37 Camiliee who mitered a. tran.Cer. C- other WRA Center..
Si.. oC C...tiy reC.r. to ell member. oC the Camtiy ever et 1Ian r end include. birth. et the center. Unmarried per..na under 25
year. old in e ramilY groop are deCined e. children; age oC children tabulated a. oC Dec.er 31, 1942 exc.pt Cor birthe in 1943,
1944 and 1945 who ere included in children under l5.
NUlIBmAiiDAGE TOTAL SIZE OF FA"ILY
OF CHILDiIF]I FAI!IUES l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 lll2
-
TOT;.L FA 1! 11 I E S 3,908 l,489 6l8 559 495 324 202 lZ4 55 l8 lS. 0 l
With No Children 1,984 1,489 462 24 8 1 - - - - - - -
Nith Children und.r lS only 873 - 39 335 253 133 66 30 lZ 2 2 - 1
,lith Children 15-24 only 629 - ll4 189 165 94 43 19 3 1 1 - -
Ylith Children under lS " 15-24 422 - 3 II 69 96 93 75 40 lS lZ 8 -
FAIaLIE;; .JITH NO CHILDRmI 1,984 1,489 482 24 8 1 - - - - - - -
F~;S lim! OKS CHn.D 619 - l33 461 21 3 1 - - - - - -
Und.rlS 367 - 39 325 3 - - - - - - - -15-24 252 -.94 136 18 3 1 - - - - - -
FAilILIES ;IITH TlIO CHnDR!2I 557 - 23 70 430 28 6 1 - -, - - -
Two und.r lS 260 - - 10 246 4 - - - - - - -
'_15-24 222 - 20 49 lZ6 22 4 1 - - - - -
One under 15 " one 15-24 75 - 3 II 68 2 1 - - - - - -
fA&ILIEO ,.ITH THRi:E CHILDiIBI 332 - - 4 33 280 II 4 - - - - -
Three under lS 133, - - - 4 lZ9.- - - - - - -
Three 15-24 101 - - 4 20 68 7 2 - - - - -
TwounderlS"onalS-24 31 - - - 1 28 1 1 - - - - -
One . ." two " 67 - - - 8 55 3 1 - - - - -
FAlIIUFS '1m! FaJR CHILDR!2I 204 - - - 3 12 171 14 3 - 1 - -FourunderlS 65 - - - - - 65 - - - - - -Four 16-24 38 - - - 1 1 29 4 3 - - - -Three under lS" one 15-24 22 - - - 1 2 18 1 - - - - -
Two "" "two. 38 - - - - 4 28 3 - - 1 - -
On. "" "three" 43 - - - 1 6 31 E. - - - - -
FAIIIUES ..iITH FIVE CHILDRm 123 - - - - - 14 100 8 1 - - -
Five under lS 31 - - - - - 1 !O - - - - -
Five 15-24 14 - - - - - 2 II - 1 - - -
Four under lS" one 15-24 14 - - - :. ., 1 13 - - - - -
Three" " & two " 18 - - - - - 4 JD 2 - - --
Two " ." three. 23 - - - - - 4. 16 3 - - - -
One .,"" tour " 25 - - - - - 2 20 3 - - - -
FAKILm WITH SIX CHILDREN 48 - - - - - - 6 42 1 - - -
SixunderlS lZ - - - - - - - 12 - - - -
Six 15-24 1 '- - - - - - 1 - - - - -
Five under 15 " one 15-24 3 - - - - - - - 3 - - - -
Fwr " ""two" JD - - - - - - 3 6 1 - - -
Throe. ""three" 9 - - - - - - 1 8 - - - -
Two " " "Cwr " 9 - - - - - - - 9 - - - -
One " "" rive " 4 - - - - - - - 4 - - - -
F,;}I!LlES WITH EVEN CHILDR!2I 19 - - - - - - - 2 16 1 - -
Sevenwxier15 2 - - - - - - - - 2 - - -
Seven 15-24 1 - - - - - - - - - 1 - -Five under lS " two 15-24 6 - - - - - - - 1 6 - - -
Four" ""three" 1 - - - - - - - - 1 - - -
Three" ""Cwr. 6 - - - - - - - - 6 - - -
Too " "" £iv. . 2 - - - - - - - - 2 - - -
One " .".ix " 1 - - - - - - - 1 - - - -
FAIIILll;S WITH EIGHT CHILDREN II - - - - - - - - - U - -
Eight under 15 2 - - - - - - - - - 2 - -
Sevenund.r15"onelS-24 2 - - - - - - - - - 2 - -
Six " "&t.o" 2 - '- - - - - - - - 2 - -
Five" "& thre. . 2 - - - - - - - - - 2 - -
Fwr " . &£oor " 3 - - - - - - - - - 3 - -
FAI:= .ITH KIllE CHn.D~ JD - - - - - - - - - 2 8 -
Sevenund.r 15& t.015-24 1 - - - - - - - - - - 1 -
Six " " "thr"" 3 - - - - - - - - - 1 2 -
Five" "" £oor " S - - - - - - - - - 1 2 -
Four " ." £i". " 1 - - - - - - - - - - 1 -
Thr.e " ." six " 2 - - - - - - - - - - 2 -
FAlIIUFS \VITH TEN Cl!IWRDI 1 - - - - - - - - - - - 1
TenunderlS 1 - - - - - - - - - - - 1
,




TABLE 94.--SIZK OF FJ1'ILY BY N1AfflRR .\ND .IGB OF C"lIDRmI III FAMILY' Minidok. WRA Center, 1942 - 194~
!W' Total flll111.e rarer to all f.111e. ever .t Nin1dok. o.-opt for 914 !ml1e. """ ontered .. tr...fer. froo other WRA Center.. 91'0
or ramily rarer. to all ~.ber. or the r.i17 0 ot "inidok~ ""d inclooo. birth. at the c8l)ter. 1Jnoarried peraono under 2~ ,year. old in
. ra,.jly group are dorined .. chiIdron; ago of childr., tcbul.ted o. of Docember 31, 1942 .xcept for birth. in 1943. 1944 and 194~ who are
inol.med in children tuner 1~.
N1JI!BER AND AGE rorAI, S I Z E 0 F FA" I L Y
OF C}{ILDREN FNAILIES 1 2 3 4 ~ 6, 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
TOT A I. FALl I LIE S 3.452 1,052 609 544 48? 361 208 101 55 17 8 ~ 1 4
Iith/loChildron 1.~78 1,052 468 5() of 1 - - - - - - - -
With Children \D1der 1~ 0I!l¥ 696 -)9 260 = UO ,., 18 6 1 2 2 - -
With Children 1~-24 0I!l¥ 704 - 99 22l 2Ol 130 44 ~ 3 1 - - - .
With Ohildren lDIder 17 & 1~-24 474 - 3 13 78 1~ 1111 78 46 1~ 6 3 1 4
FAlaL= WI'rH NO CHILD- 1.578 1,052 468 50 7 1 - - - - - - - -
FIIIILIES WITH ONE CHILD 575 - U9 399 42 1~ - - - . - - - .
Underl~ 287. 39 23~ 10. 3 ,. - - . - - - -1~-24 288 - 80 164 32 12 - - - - - - -
F:/U..I6d WITH - CHILD- ~54 - 22 90 )93 42 6 1 - - - - - ,Twunderl~ 223 - - 2~ 187 9 2 - - - - - . -
- 1~-24. 248 - 19 ~3 147 ~ 3 1 - - - - - .
On. under 1~ & one 15-24 83 - 3 12 ~9 8 1 . - - - - - '.
F.'ILIF.s flITH THREE CHILDREN 357 - - ~ 43 282 26 1 - . - - - -
Thr..tmdorl~ 106 - - - 4 97 4 1 - - - - - -
~3"Ml~-24 127 - - 4 ~ 88 1~ - - - - - - -
_undor15"onel~-24 41 - - 1 7 31 2 - - - - - - -
One ., "&t., " 83 - - - 12 66 ~ - - - - - - -
FMlILI&S WITH fOUR CHILDRBII 2ol - - - 2 ~ 161 1~ 2 1 - - -FourlDlderl~ ~3 - - - - 1 50 2 - - - - .;Four 1~-24 11 - - - 2 ~ 26 2 1 1 - - - -
Threounderl~&"nel~-24 16 - - - - 1 1~ - - - - - - -
"., "&t~" 32 - - - - ~ 26 1 - - - - - -
On. " "&thre." 63 - - - - 8 44 10 1 - - - - -
FAMILIES WITH FIVE CHILDREN 99 - - - - 1 14 7~ 8 1 - - - -
Fiveundor 15 16 - - - ,. - 1 1~ - - - - - -
Fi.. 15-24 3 - - - - - -, 1 2 - - . - -FOur tmder 1~ & one 15-24 8 - - - - - 1 6 1 - - - - -,Three" "&t., " 12 - - - - 1 1 9 1 - - - - -
T., " " & three " 28 - - - - - ~ ~ '"' 1 - - - -
On. ' '&four " 32 -. - - - 6 24 2 - - - - -
FNlILIES WITH SIXCHILDH!II 57 - - - - - 1 9 41 4 2 - - -
Six under 15 6 - - - - - - - ~ - 1 - - -Six 1~-24 1 - - - - - - 1 - - - - - -Five ID1dor 15 " one 15-24 7 - - - - - - 1 6 - . - - -Four' '&t~ . 10 - - - - - - 2 6 2 - - . -
Threo' ,~, three ' 1~ - - - - - - 1 12 1 ,I - - -Two ' '&four' 12 - - - - - 1 3 7 1 - - - -One ' '" five' 6 - - - - - - 1 ~ - - - - -
FJIIILIES WITH s= CHILDREN 18 - - . - - - - 4 U 2 1 - -
Seven tmder 1~ 3 - - - - - - - 1 1 1 - - -
Five lDId.r 1~ & t., 15-24 2 - - - - - . - - 1 - 1 - -
Four'.&thr..' 4 -. - - - - .13 - - - -
Threo ' "&f".or ' ~ - - - - - - - 1 4 - - - -
Two " "& five' 1 -. - - . - - - - 1 - - -
one ' '& .ix ' 3 - - - - - - - 1 2 - - - -
FR4ILl':S liITH EIGHT CHILDRBII 4 - - - - - - - - - 4 - - -
Six "I'der 1~ & t., 15-24 2 - - - - - - - - - 2 - - -Five' '" three' 1 - - - - - - - - - 1 - - -Four .. '&fo~ ' 1 - - - I- - - - - - 1 - - -
F.IILIES .ITH NINE CIlILDRmI ~ - - - - - - - - - - 4 ' -
~ine'mderl~ 2 - - - - - .. - - - - 2 - -
Fi.. 'mder 15 & four 15-24 2 - - - - - - - - - - 1 1 -
Four' '" five' 1 - - - - - - - - - - 1 - -
FRlILIES WITH E!.EVmI CHIlDREN 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - 4
N!-w _or 15 8, t., 15-24 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
~gbt ' '" three ' 1 - - - - - - - - - - _. . 1Seven' "'four ' 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - 2
Source: F1Dal Acco\mt.b1l1t7 Roet..., Minidok., october 28, 194'.
(194)
\!m.- 95.-WAftJ.CBID lBDIT1roAI.1 ET au 4XD MAlUUL S!AroSI Man_r aDd M1.1..o - C..t.r.. 19112 - 1945
!2.!!.' Bef... '" f..111.. of 0" p.r.o.. ...r at Monoanar - M1l11..ka .xolw11~ tbo.. w\k) ..t.r04 a. 'ran.f.r. fro. o\bar - C..'.r..
BUKBBa PBaCBB!-
M£nUL suros IWIZWB M1H1DOU IWIZWB MIB1DOU
Total Mal. 1.ul. !otal Mal. 1.mal. '1o'al Mal. 1.81. !o'al Mal. 1...1.
!QfAL UB~CBJD 1IDITIDUALS 1.489 1.315 174 1.052 914 138 100.0 88.3 11.7 100.0 86.9 13.1
81ncl. 999 926 13 683 649 J4 61.1 62.2 ~9 64.9 61.1 3.2
Marr104 211 176 41 188 1}1 57 14.6 11.8 2.8 11.9 12.5 ~.~
V1"wo4 188 139 119 1118 105 ~3 12.6 9.3 3.3 1~.1 10.0 ~.1
D1Toro04 62 53 9 11 9 2 4.2 3.6 .6 1.0 .8 .2
lopar.'04 22 20 2 11 1~ 2 1.~ 1.3 .1 1.6 1.4 .2U- 1 1 - 5 ~ - .1.1 - .~ .5 -
.
Iovco' filial Accc=\a)U1\r ".'.r, Manoanar. BoT..).r 21. 191151 K1II1..0. Ooto)or 28. 19~5.
!ABt8 96.- ATBRAIIB 1AMILY 81D AID TOTAL 1AIIILlB8 AID lBDIVIIJiALS ET SID OllAIIILYI Man_r ana K1111400 - Cent.r., 19112 - 1945
~. Bef... '0 all f..U1.. ...r .' co..'.r .xcop' for 37 ., Man- ana 91~ ., M1l11dcka w\k)..~.r04 .. ,ran.f.r. fro. other - C..t.r..
BUMBBa p~aCBB!
lID or 1AIIILY MdZABD KIBIDOU IIABzaBAa K1B1DOU
total total total total 70tal !o'al 70'al Total
1&11111.. 1JOd1T14uel.. l..U1.. 1nd1T14U81. r..111.. 1nd1T14uel. 1&11111.. 1.41T14ual.
!O!AL 1AIIILlBI 3.908 10.93~ 3.452 10.402 100.0 100.0 1~.0 100.0 
1 1.~ 1."19 1.052 1.052 38.0 13.6 JO.6 10.1
2 618 1.236 609 1.218 15.8 11.3 11.6 11.7
3 559 1.611 5l1li 1.632 14.3 15.~ 15.8 15.1
~ 119~ 1.980 IIa7 1.9118 12.7 18.1 14.1 18.1
~ 32~ 1.620 361 1.805 8.3 11;.8 10.~ 17.4
6 202 1.212 208 1.2118 502 11.1 6.0 12.0
7 124 868 101 707 3.2 7.9 2.9 6.8
8 ~~ 440 55 440 104 ~.O 1.6 4.2
9 18 162 17 153 .5 1.~ .~ 1.5
10 1~ 150 8 80 .4 1.4 .2 .S
11 8 88 , " .2 .8 .1 .~
12 1 12 1 12 . .1 . .1
13 - - ~ 52 - - .1 .,
"... AT.rOC" 1..117 11.. 2.8 3.0 '
. L... than 0.05 p.r...'
Sourco' filial Ac tablli\r Bo.'.r. 11 , -oT..b.. 21, 19451 M1.1..ka. October 2S. 19450
71XXm ~14 (l,S)
i!m.J 97.-DSIIIEn O~ - CDmiS WBD SAILmD ro JJPAB BY ~n O~ &AlLIin AID lEA - PRIOR TO WLI~1
JUDe li42 - ~.11""7 1-
~: Ret.r." _.. finol ~_. fr.. - con"r. - to J_.
4C- TOT4L m JAPAB 23
'0'4L 4,724
C.ntrol 111811 18 18 - - -
00lor840 Hi.or 30 ac - - -
Gila Hi.or 71 71 - - -
Gr- 22 22 - - -
Beort Mnnta1a 27 27 - - -
J.rome 38 M - - -
--on..- 13 13 - - -
K1nido- 32 32 - - -
Ro-r 46 - 48 - - -
Tol. Lake 4.433 - 1., 423 3,5& 432
&ouro.: lor- '-1'/7, -1'18, 0Dd-222
.
!m.J 98.-SII.':= 4GB GROUPS BT sn un CITIZDSHIP, Ro.ident. ot - cont.r. Who 8a11.d .  J-
eep_.r 2. 1943
~: Rotor... ocu... _.. tinal ~tor. from - Center. ... to Japoa.
4U '0'4L CI'IZII 4LII.
"'tel Mol. _. "'tel Mol. _. ""-1~' ~mal.
TOT4L 314 148 166 180 i1.. 130 57 77
_r18 121 68 51 119 18 61 a - 2
18-30 '12 23 49 88 at 36 16 2 14
- 108 50 5 5 2 I 104 48 665060... 12 7 ~ ' - - - 12 7 5
.
-., ~- _1'/7. -1'18. ODd -222
!m.J 99.--1 BT 81X ABD CIflzmlKIP SUTUS: Re.ident. of Tol. Lake Cont.. Who 1a11.d to Jopen
._r 25. 1948 - ~.1IrI1Ar7 23. 1-
~. Rof ..8CQ8', who.. final ~or-- fro. - _'.r. - '" Japoa. _o1ont r.ter. \0 a to.- c"1.en
-.. forDal appl1..tion tor rODQlloia\ion of tIai..d 8tat.. 01t1~ - _r"04 117 1Oie Doper_at ot _\10.. 11. I.
o"i..'" 111011148 17 per.o... who.. _li..\ion t.r r-.o"'1.n - apprond in 4prU 1- after \11.7 had .an'4 \0 Japoa.
4a ' ' 4 K4L
11. I - 11. S. Ro..- 11 8 ReImIl-
"'tel Cit1.en oiant 41ia .tel C"1sen ciont 41ia "'tel Ci tis;" ciont 411en
TOT4L 4.406 1,757 1,116 1.528 2,194 885 421 888 2.212 882 6i5 635
~r6 584 584 - - 290 290 - - 294 - - -
5-9 467 485 - a 229 227 - 8 228 - - -
10-14 384 379 .. . 199 197 - 8 185 182 - 3
15-19 .n aoo 94 ., 193 161 31 1 2OB 1$ ~ 6
20-24 408 19 388 a lac 5 123 a 279 14 265 -
25-29 aea 15 363 4 136 3 132 1 246 12 23l 3
30-34 204 10 179 16 76 - 73 3 128 10 106 12
35-39 121 3 61 6'7 55 - ;jI 24 18 3 00 ..,.
4Q-44 239 2 32 006 87 2 22 63 162 - 10 142
45.-49 aoo - 6 294 127 - 6 121 173 - - 173
50-54 173 - 2 171 42 - 2 ~ 131 - - 131
66-69 225 - 1 - 161 - 1 lS> 64 - - 64
&0-64 209 - - 208 176 - - 176 30 - - 30
65-89 194 - - 194 1~ - - 1~ 14 - - 1470-74 92 - - 92 83 - - . 9 - - 97660... 32 - - 32 31 - - 31 1 - - 1
S-o.. ~- _1'/7. -1'18. 84-
(1,6)
SWl'ION XIII
FORT ONTARIO E)LmGENCY REFUGEE SHELTm
On August 5, 1944, 982 refugees Who had been assembled in Italy
arri~ed at the Fort Ontario Emergency Refugee Shelter at Oswego, New
York. From this date until February 4, 1946, when the last contingent
departed, the population was increased by 23 births and decreased by 14
deaths.
Prior to closing, 67 had repatriated to Jugoslavia, one each had
emigrated to the Union of South Africa and Uruguay, leaving 899 in the
United States. Of this numbe~ 765 were admitted as permanent immigrants
under quota regulations, and 134 were given temporary permits. Of the
latter, 88 were awaiting quota numbers Which would enable them to enter
as permanent immigrants, eight were hoping to emigrate to countries of
their choice, and 19 were planning voluntary repatriation.
Of the 853 who had been admitted as permanent residents or were
await~ng quota numbers, 522 were in New York State, 58 were in Califor-
nia, 55 were in New Jersey and the remaining 218 were scattered over 17
states and the District of Columbia.
For a detailed description of the Shelter, see report of the WRA,
Token Shipment - The Story of America's War Refugee Shelter, published
by the United States Government Printing Office.
(197)
.
TABLI ~OO.-FUIAL D,PAi!T1J!1J"s BY '!AnO:.U-!TY !.:I!J TYPF: JF'!JEPA.'!T.JRS. Fort Ontario J!merg.noy Rsf"8ee Shelter p..sident.
. A~K 5. 191.4 - February 10. 19106
R~FUGE~~
OOF.JI II III UNI11!D STA~'s
Nl,nONALITY roTAL m:ITf"D Repa- W- U. S. To_r.", 'ie.identSTATES Total Death triats grant Total Inmi- A_ting A,iartfiiiAwdt1:iigIiiadmis;'
..ant Total Inmi.. EJDi.. Repat. ~J.bl'-
1I1TAL 1,005 1/23 982 11. 67 2 899 765 1310 88 8 19 19
Austria 238 - 238 5 - 1 232 212 ro 2 3 7 8
Belgium 3 - 3 - - - 3 3 -. - - -
Bulgaria 10 - 10 - - - 10 10 - - - - -
Czechoslovakia ZoO - ZoO - 1 - 39 38 1 - - - 1
Danzig 9 - 9 - - - 9 8 1 1 - - -
Holland 1 - 1 - - - 1 1 - - - - -
Frsnc. 13 - 13 - - - 13 13 - - - - -
G8~ 95 - 95 1 - 1 93 90 , -, - -
Grescs 10 - 10 - - - 10 - 10 10 - - -
Hungary , - 3 - - - , , - - - - -Ital,y 6 - 6 - - - 16 6 - - - - -
JugoslAvia 368 - 368 6 66 - 296 207 89 710 - 12 ,
Pola1U1 '15' - 153 1 - - 152 1106 6 - 1 - 5
RUlDania 17 - 17 - - - 17 11 6 6 - - -
Ruasia 16 - 16 1 - - 15 11+ 1 - 1 - -
Spain 10 - 10 '- - - 10 10 - - - - -
~rkoy 8 - 8 - - - 8 5 , 1 - - 2
United States 23 23 - - - - - - - - - - -
.1/ Include. - per.on awaiting departure to Jugo.lAvia nth repatriating f-17 me_r.
Sourco. Fort ant&rio _rgenoy Refugoe Shelto~ Clodng Roster
TABLR lOl.-FINAL DBPAR'nJRES BY STAT! AND CQUIITffr 0)0 DFSTINATIOII AND TIP! OF rnePAR=. Fort ()1tario -rgonoy Refugee Sholter Residsnts
August 5, 191.4 - hbruarT 10, 19106
REFUGEES
roRN III III UNITED STAm
D!"$TIIiATION roTAL UNI= Repa- -- U. S. TemPOrary ResidsntSTATES Total Death triate grant Total ~- - - Awaiting Awaiting Awaiting _s-
..ant Total ~.. -.. Repat. .ible
roTAL l,005!/23 982 11+ 67 2 899 765 131. 88 8 19 19
UNITED STAm 922 23 899 - - - 899 765 131. 88 8 19 19Arizona , - , - - - , , - - - - -
California 6l 2 59 - - - 59 58 1 - - - 1
Connecticut. 21 1 20 - - - 20 19 1 - 1 - -
Georgia 5 1 10 - - - 10 10 - - - - -
Illinois 20 1. 19 - - - 19 18 1.: - ~ 1
Indiana 12 - 12 - - - 12 10 2 2 - - -
Kentucq 1 - 1 - - - 1 1 - - - - -
Loui.iana 1 - 1 - - - 1 1 - - - - -
Maryland 21 1 20 - - - 20 18 2 2 - - -
Jlas..chuoetts 17 1 16 - - - 16 13 " - - -
llichigan 7 - 7 - - - 7 7 - - - ~ -
JI1r1nosota 6 - 6 - - - 6 6 - - - - -
llisscuri 5 - 5 - - - 5 10 1 - - 1 -Ne. J.r.ey 58 1 '57 - ~ - 57 5' 10 2 1 1 -
II.. York 573 13 560 - - - 560 1061 99 6l 5 1.1 16
II.. York City 1091 ~ 1080 - - - 1080 loO'l 73 ZoO 5 11 11
Other Citio. 82 2 80 - - - 00 510 26 2l - - 5
Oldo 102 - 102 - - - 102'5 7 6 1 - -
Ponnoylvania 1.6 1 105 - - - 105 '2 l' 12 - - 1
Rhode Isla1U1 10 - lO - - - lO 10 - - - - -
Texas , - , - - - , 3 - - - - -
Wiscono1n 2 - 2 - - - 2 2 -. - - -
DistrictofCol~ 8 1 7 - - - 7 7 ,. - - - -
roREIGN COUln"IES 69 - 69 - 61 2 - - - - - - -
Csochoslovakia 1 - 1 - 1 - - - - - - - -Jugoslavia 66' - 66 - 66 - - - - - - - -Union f 9out.h Africa 1 - 1 - - 1 - - - - - - -Uruguay 1 - 1 - - 1 - - - - - - -
DEc..ASED 11+ - 14 11. - - - - - - - - -
!/ Includes one person awaiting departure to Jugoslavia ~th repatriatinR faJI117 ~mber.




TA8~ l02 &GLBEX COIlPOSITIOII, Fort Ontario &nergenoy R.rug.. Sh.lter Rooident.
AIIgUri S, 1944 (_ber and P...c.nt)
IIUIIBIR PERCEIITAGE
Total 1Ial. F~. Total 1Ial. F...u.
TOT A L 982 S2S 4S7 100.0 S3.S 46.S
UDd... S 3S 16 19 3.S 1.6 1.9
S-9 79 33 46 8.1 3.4 4.7
10-14 61 43 18 6.2 4.4 1.8
lS-19 SO 2S 2S S.2 2.6 2.6
20-24 23 4 19 2.3 .4 1.9
2S-29 22 3 19 2.2 .3 1.9
30-34 12 23 49 7.4 2.4 S.O
3S-39 82 14 68 8.3 1.4 6.9
40-44 114 64 SO 11.6 6.S S.l
4S-49 101 19 28 11.0 8.1 2.9
SO-S4 100 6S 3S 10.2 6.6 3.6
SS-S9 109 11 38 11.1 7.2 3.9
60-64 51 S7 24 8.2 S.8 2.4
6S-69 28 IS 13 2.8 1.S 1.3
70-74 16 10 6 1.6 40 .6
7S-79 2 2 - .2 .2 -
80-84 1 1 - .1 .1 -
So...o., Fort Ontario Eaergency R.rug.. Sh.lt... CIo.iag Ro.t...
TAB~ 103.--GRADS 111 SCHOOL BY YEAR OF B1Jm!, Sohoo1 Child at Fort O.tario Ea...g..cy R.rug.. Sh.lt...
-optomb... lS, 1944
GRADI III SCHOOL!BAR OF Kind - - - - - JIIDior Seni.r
BIR~ TarAL gart::; J'ir.t Sooo.d Third Fourth Fifth Sirlh -"&nth Hill! R1Kh-
TOT A L 193 11 33 17 20 lO 13 20 3 24 42
1923 3 - - - - - - - - - 3
1924 S - - - - - - - - - S
1925 8 - - - - - - - - - 8
1926 S - - - - - - - - 1 4
1927 8 - - - - - - - - 3 S
1928 12 - - - - - - - - 4 8
1929 14 - - - - - - - - 8 6
1930 13 - - - - - - 3 - T 3
1931 IS - - - - - 3 9 2 1 -
1932 12 - - - - - 3 8 1 - -
1933 9 - - 1 - 3 S - - - -
1934 11 - - 1 1 7 2 - - - -
1935 23 - 1 3 19 .. - - .: - -
1936 12 - 3 9 - - - - - - -
1937 13 - 10 3 - - - - - - -
1938 19 - 19 - - - - - - - -
1939 11 11 - - - - - - - - -
S o., Publio Soh.o1 R...rd., O.wago, II.. York
TAB~ 104.-3IU OF FAl!ILY. F.rt Ontari. &n.rg..oy R.rug..
Shelter R..idont.. S.pt_bar 14. 1944
SIZE OF 110. III 110. OF
FAl!ILY FAllILY PORBOII8
TOT A L Sll 982
1 (Wal.) 177 177







So...o.. Fort O.tario _rgen.y R.rug.. Faai1y Card Fil.
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AP~~DIX
The following final reports of the War Relocation
Authority may be purchased from the U. S. Government ~rinting
Office:
WRA - A SroRY OF HUMftN OONSERVATION
WJRTIME EXILE - The Exclusion of the Japanese
Americans from the West Coast
mOUNDED PEOPLE - J~anese Americans in the
Relocation Centers
'l'fE FEIDCATION PROGRAJI
WARTIME HANDLING OF F.VACUEE PROPERTY
ADMINISTR/TIVE HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WRA PROGRAM
COMMUI~ITY GOV~MmT IN WAR REWCATION CmTmS
LmAL AND OONSTI'IUTIONf1.L PW.SPS .OF THE VIRA
PROGRAM
TOKFlIi SHIPDENT - The Story of America IS W sr
Refugee Shelter
THE EVACUATED PEDPLE - A Qu~ntitative
Description
.
(200) * u. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 0-1946
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